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ComtiuB, aon of Mr. and 
j m .  Bnbfit J. Donahua, 90 Cooper 

v * U  ima bean pledged to Sigma Nu 
'$« tem lty  a t  the Untiraratty of 
Vermont, Biui|ntte(^ Vt.

of Sunaat Council No. 
of Pocaebontaa, are, re< 

f\o f the regular ineetlng 
Monday ^Igbt a t 9 o'clock in Tin 
ker H alt ^ e  ineetlng will be fol
lowed by a  X^hriatmaa party.

Mmusheater AvxlUary PoUce will 
not hare a tegdlar meeting next 
week but inatead^v^U do traffic 
d u ^  during the weilk aa prevloua- 
ly aaalgne<r The
report ~at Police N 
fora going out on

Iked to 
lartera be

Mlaa Donna Robb.
Mr. and Mra. Sherwood 
Adelaido Rd.. a  atudent a t 
»mptn« School for Oiltl, Nl 
anvton, Maaa., in a t home for the, 
Chriatmea hoUdaya. Thia year.aha 
ia a  member of the Latin and 
n a n c h  Ciuba a t  Northampton.

The Great Booka Dlacuaaion 
Group will meet a t the Maay 
Cheney Library Wedneoday n lih t 
a t  T:80. The two booka for dlacua- 
afon will Ijo St. Anaelm’a “Proalo- 
gium” and St. Thomaa' "Treatiaa 
on God.’*'

The dance pupUa of Mra. Ger
trude Gardner Tyler enjoyed a 
moat aucceaefi-i Chriatmea party 
teat night in St. Jamea’ Ski ool 
H alt CMored alideu of the recital 
laat year were ahown, and other 
eotetiaiamenl, aa well aa reteeah- 
menta enjoyed. Santa Clauo put in 
Ua aigwaraiKe and diatrlbuted 
glfta to  all. T h e  pupila alao re- 
mataherod their teacher with many 
beautiful glita for which ahe wiahea 
to  oxpreaa her great appreelation.

■leanora Duae Lodge No. iS99, 
Daughtera of Italy, hare Invited 
the men of Giuaeppe Maxaini 
Lodge No. 907, Sona of Italy, to a 
aupper and Chriatmaa party Tuea- 
day at)7:S0 a t the Itallan-Ameri- 
can Club on ddridge Street. Mem- 
bera who {Han to attend are aaked 
to  contact Miaa Clara B. OpmmoUo 
or John B. DeQuattro by Monday 
a t  the latent.

G. B till man Keith, proprietor of 
Xelth'a Variety and Newa Shop, 
Depot Square, and Mra. Keith en
tertained their employee laat eve- 
Bing a t a  Chriatmaa party a t the 
CHd. Toiwn Hall Inn, Eaat Hart
ford. Wivea of the men and hua- 
banda of the women clerka at
tended and had a  choice of ateak or 
lobater dinnera.

.  /
Children of Emanuel Church 

School will join with the aehiora 
tomorrow a t the 9 and 10:SO a.m. 
Worahlp aervicea in the auditorium. 
Kuraeiy children and beglnnera 
will have a  little aervice in the 
ebaptel a t 9 a.m.

Children of Z i o n ' L u t h e r a n  
Church School who are to take 
leading or character parta in the 
Chriatmaf eve aervice a t 7 p.m.,. 
are reminded of the rehearaal to- 
awrrow a t 2:80 a t theohiirch.

Heard Along Main SUoet
And on Somo o f ManchoMer*$ Side Sfreeft, Too

Keporter'B Complaiat
Next to The Herald building on 

Blaaell Street ia a parking lot 
which ia maintained for Herald 
employee. Like a number of office 
and buaineaa establiahmenta in 
Manchester, the lot la reserved for 
staff members only.

Each member of the editorial 
and adve.'tising staff ia aasigin^ 
a  special parking stall.

There is nothing aa annoying aa 
being assigned to a  story, getting 
in the car, driving off and. upon 
returning, find a strange car in 
the stall. This has happened time 
and time again.

Because the parking lot, which 
has a large sign a t the entrance 
which reads NO PARKING- 
HERALD EMPLOYEES ONLY, 
is closei^to Main Street, when the 

"  ..Street parking .stalls are 
led. motorists' turn to The 

Hdrald lo t
It Thursday liight, reportedly 

to beNme of the bust ist in the his
tory of Tliursday shopping in 
Mancheri^r, The Herald lot was 
jammed capacity with cars, 
practicably ^  of which were un
authorised. Membera of the staff 
who were working were unable to 
park their cArs In their own stalls.

The solution of keeping non- 
employea out vrautd be to request 
the police departnmnt to assign 
a man to tag the bars. This is 
something the managb|nent does 
not wish to do.

Motorists are asked  ̂to use 
parking areas, ether t h ^  The 
Herald’s private lot, during \their 
future shopping trips on Main 
S treet

Poiaaettiaa
This distinct lively American 

plant has come to be particularly 
associated with our Christmas 
decorations. I t was named for 
Joel R, Poinsette of South Caro
lina (1779-1851) who was United 
States Minister to Mexico in John 
Quincy Adams’ administration.

While in Mexico, endeavoring to 
negotiate the purchase of Texas, 
he came across what was then 
considered a  weed and sent it 
home for cultivation. PolnsettlA 
euphorbia piulcheirina, ia a  mem
ber of the spurge family and local 
people who have visited Mexico 
and Southern California report 
that the plants are common aiid 
grow to high bushes. There ..are 
white varieUes, but tl>e red is the 
most popular of all plants for 
Chriatmaa decorations. .

In Mexico, it is called Noche 
Buoni and the stofy goea that a 
poor child was weeping one eve
ning in (hiemavaca because she 
had no flower to tgke to church, 
when an angel appeared and bade 
her pluck a  weed from the road
side, which then blossomed into 
scarlet loveliness.

,f,tore out the crankcase of the car 
and caused all the oil to drain out 
of the motor, some damage to the 
enjkie from lack of oil resulted.

Her Brat move was a  complaint 
to the police. On the face of it, the 
case might have appeared hopeless, 
but the police recognised the piece 
of wood which caused all the dam
age to be a chock used by fuel oil 
truck drivers to keep their vehicles' 
from rolling when making a  de
livery. .

So the, long job of checking all 
the local fuel oil dealers began to 
find out who might have lost such 
an object Finally a  driver was 
found who said he had three of 
the chocks with him a t all times. 
On investigation he discovered he 
could only find two of them. And 
he had been in the area where the 
woman ran over the block of wood 
a t the right time on the day the 
incident happened. - 

Admittedly, luck played a part 
in the solution of the "Block of 
Wood" mystery, but persistence 
and Imagination on the part of the 
members pf thd police department 
was also necessary.

New BaUag System
No doubt the officials who 

visited the Municipal Building dur
ing Open House Tliesday learned a 
thing or two about the value of 
keeping good records.

They learned, for instance, how 
Fled Thrall and the other people 
In the Water Dept, rate TV pro
grams according to a disc of pa
per covered with wavy lines.

It Is nationally recognised that 
variations in water consumption 
rates during the evening hours la 
the most reliable, criterion for de
termining the popularity of TV 
programs.

But many were surprised to And 
that right in our own Water Dept, 
we have a permanent record which 
teUs you at a glance which TV 
personaUtles have local pulling 
power.

Thrall explained the system. As 
customers use water, a needle 
traveling around a  graduated pa
per disc shoots up and down 
making a graph to show how much 
water is being used when.

A look a t the graph shows when 
the TV intermissions come during 
the evening, n ie  water use jumps 
way up then.

It's between the intermission 
use that gives the clue, to popu
larity. If the line is way down 
low from 9 o’clock to 9:30 on a 
particular evening and shoots up 
for the next half hour, it’s a pret
ty good bet more people are watch
ing the earlier show than the later 
one.

More research is needed on this 
aubject.

Persistent PoHce 
Moat police departments receive 

a  lot of brickbats, but once in a 
while they deserve aome kudos.

Recently a woman was driving 
along in  Manchester and ran over 
a  aisable object in the road which

CHRISTMAS TREES
CHOICI OF 500 UYINO TftEiS 

HIALTHY STOCK S  ALL SIZES
Sdtet end Tg9 Mw I t— You Ulio 

Cut whou woufod

For Mh this Soturdoy ood Suudoy only

YOUR PICK « r (SATURDAY AND 
EACH SUNDAY ONLY)

^  ARTHUR SHORTS, Grower-^^TeL MI-3-8886 
^  Farm at 580 Burnham St., Manchester
^  (4 Miles from Manchester Centmr)
^  M BECnONS: F>m‘ North' End R. R. statloa ge west ea 
^  N ^ h  Mam St., cootinne w ^ t on Tolland TnmpIliB. turn 
^  r j |k t  ,a t Wtadsor St., after Vl’Ubur Cross Highway averpaaa.
^  * T e o ^  an Windsor St. and Burnham St. is pext left. CentisDe 
2  1 Hille up Buraham St. Just past Batson term a t  ^  ^  ^

CHMUSTMAS
SPEC14L

For 2 Days O nly
 ̂ MCEMBft 20 AND 21

•PUIN DRESSES ^
•UEirS aaA WOUEN’S rUUN SUITS 
• UEirS a a i WOUEirS rum COATS

REGULARLY $1.35
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[C H E S T E R  
C L E A N D R S

m . Mi 3-7254

Warmer On The South 
Observers of the iocsl scans have 

long noted that SUte Theater pa
trons, whan they have to wait in 
line to buy a ticket, form their 
lines south on Main s tre e t 

Why south, they wondered, in
stead of north.'

We wrestled >vlth the problem a 
couple at minutes, then gave up 
and telephoned William McGrath, 
the theater manager, to see if be 
had any ideas.

"Yaa,” he said, after we had in
formed him of the reason for our 
call, "they always form south, no 
m atter what."

"Once," he said, "some of the 
merchanu on Main Street com 
plained’ because' the line was in 
front of their stores, so I tried to 
swing it sround north, to go 
sroimd the comer onto Bissell 
Street.

"But sfter swinging it sroiind. 
I  had to gojnalde for s  minute and 
the next thing I knew I  had two 
lines—one gohig north, all right, 
and one going south. People who 
had come after 1 had swung the 
Una just naturally formed the way 
they were used to. and we had a 

■ck of a tlms atralghtening things

Tbs problem, 'at least on Satur
day afternoon when the youngsters 
take over tlw theater, has, been 
■uccessfully dodged. If not ^aUnd, 
by showing the kiddle shows 
esrlisr than lisusl. Aa x  result, the 
kids • move right, into the thbster

without having to que up while 
waiting for tha show to open.
, ’nUf Frtday, however, there may 
Ua aomq trouMe, with tha special 
Cliristmas party  showing of' car
toons and "A Christmas Carol." .

At any rate, when w* asked Mc
Grath, if he had any ides as to 
why the line formed south instead 
of north, he aald he thought It was 
because more patrons came from 
that side of town.

This however, didn’t  jibe with the 
InformaUon Chief of Police Her
man O. Schendel had compiled on 
the question of where Main Street 
traffic originatea. Schendel is re
ported to have said that three out 
of five CM’S on Main Street are 
headed south. —

Then McGrath had another 
theory. "Maybe.” ha said, "Main 
atraet, with Ha ahops and stores, 
has more things that are interest- 
lb^ to look at than Bissell Street.”

We flgured he forgot whete The 
Herald is located and just let that 
one pass.

"Good Deed Rewarded
Every once in a while, an inci

dent occurs which restores a little 
faith in human nature. In one local 
supermarket. Just such a touching 
littls vignette took place this 
week.

A woman, no longer young, was 
having difficulty because she had 
her arms full of bundles and was 
trying to get just one more Item 
before stopping at the check out 
counter. She had alao d ro p r^  one 
package and was atniggUng to 
pick it up.

Near by a Ilttl* girl aaw her dis
tress before anyone else, hastened 
to help the woman gat the article 
she wanted, and picked up the 
bundle on the floor. In itself, this 
occurrence was perhaps not re
markable.

But, it did not atop there. For 
the woman bought a candy bar for 
the little girl as a kind of reward 
for her arsistance, over the pro
tests of the girl’s mother, standing 
close a t hand.

We don’t  advocate the kind of 
thinking that requires a quid pro 
quo, but we bet that little girl has 
learned the lesson, that kindness 
sometimes has its rewards.

Gratefulness Acknowledged 
One of S w ta’s helpers told ua 

of a  pair of letters by a Manches
ter youngster, mailed to Santa a 
year apart in which it seeriis to 
us tile true message of Christman 
can be seen.

The Brat one epme from a child, 
evidently no stranger to adver
sity, who requested Santa make 
his father happy by delivering a 
ton of coal, because keeping the 
family warm seemed to be the 
thing worrying-the father most.

With the help of several kindly 
citlsens whom Santa told about 
the letter, the fuel was ultimately 
delivered on Christmas day almtg 
with other seaaonal goodies and 
presents for the other children in 
the family.

The following year a  letter writ
ten in the same childish scrawl 
waa-racelved a t Santa’a headquar
ters.

“Dear Santa Ciaus," the letter 
read, "Ploaae don’t  bring me eny- 
thing this Christmas, give some 
coal to any other child who needs 
it." —
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SElWICESr
Tlwt I n t^ r e t  The WIsIim  

Of Th* Family

JOHN B. BURKE
r  m h u sa i h o m i

Tin. Nt-S-gSBi
Bf EAST GBNTEB BT. 

a m b u l a n c e  8BRV1CB

EMER5ENCY
OIL RilRNER 
SERVICE ~

CALL
MI-9-4548

WRiJAMS 
OIL SERVICE

Lcaa Thau Nothing 
~  Recently while scanning through 
tne advertisements of a daily pa 
per, ones eyes. ran across an ad 
which read. "We Offer this beauti
ful ------ as a service. Buy yours
today while they laat for exactly 
w hat they cost us."

Below the above, Inscription, and 
In larger type, was this: "Sold for 
less than coat . .”

What goes, Bud!
Anon.

DuBaldos to Play 
At Annual Party

The DuBaldo brothers, well- 
known local musicians, will pro
vide the musLe for the Manchester 
Improvemef^ Assn.’s Christmas 
party tomorrow a t ths Community 
Y. .. . .

The party, . an annual affair 
Btagad for the children of the town 
by the aaaociatton. will start a t 3 
p. m. Besides the DuBaldos, there 
win be movies and gifts and candy 
for the youngsters.-

nital Notes
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs.' Cora Maakel, Wapplng; 
Marlon Larkjn, 12 Oakland sT.; 
Karen Wood, 64 F’alknor Dr.; 
Mrs. Verna Haima, IS Walker 8t.; 
Harry Peteraon, 28 Gardener St.; 
Buel Haabrouck, 82 Russell S t;  
William HamlU, '377 Spruce 'Bt.': 
A rthur. Walsh, 365 E. Middle 
Tpkf ;  Mrs. Helen Haggert, 88 
Hamlin S t;  Norman W o r t h ,  
W a r e h o u s e  Point; WllUm 
Nowsch. 37 PhoenLx St., Vernon.

ADMITTED TODAY: Jeremiah 
Horgan, 16 Phelps Rd.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Marc 
Connelly, 293 Parker St.; a  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. William Gil
roy, 30 Whitney Rd.; a daughter 
to Mr. and^Mfs, Robert Oaihona. 
RFT> 1, Storrs; x  aon to  Mr. and 
Mra. Hans Wise. 58 Bilyue Rd,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Cheryl Collette. RFD 1. Stafford 
Springs; Miss Doris West. 30 Snip- 
sic S t. Rockville; Mrx Helfrtda 
Flake, 36 Edmund St.; Robert Lar
kin, 12 Oakland St.; Jamea Brick- 
e t t  54 Westwood St.; Mrs. Mary 
Sullivan. 487 CchUr S t;  Mrx 
Joyce Chick, 10 South St.. Rock
ville; Mrs. Jean Nichols and 
daughtsjr, RFT>,1, Andover.

Atty. Jerome I. Walsh

Atty^ Jerome I. Walsh will head 
the Polio Fimd Drive in Manches
ter which will get imderway Jan. 
3 and run through to Jan. 81.

W'alsh succeeds Atty. Wesley 
Gryk, who beaded the drive here 
for the post several years.

A t in the past, the biggest sin
gle event of the polio drive will be 
the ‘Polio Ball, which this year is 
scheduled for Jan. 29. The. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Is in charge 
of the affair, as it was last year.

Aiding Walsh in the drive will 
be two .veteran polio drive work
ers, George P. Frost, who will 
servs as treasurer again, and Jo
seph P. Dyer, who will again han- 
d lq^blic lty .

The chairmen, of „ the various 
committees are as follows: Ad
vance Special Gifts, Dr, Gerani R. 
Miller; Corporation and Busineas 
Gifts, Russell Broderick; Clubs 
and Organixations, Atty. Arthur 
J. LeCIaire, J r ;  end School Collec
tions, '"homas J.r.Bentley, princi
pal of Hollister Street School.

Also,' Coin Containers, Vincent 
A. Genovesi and Robert A. Geno- 
vesl: March of Dimes Cards, Miss 
Maiqraret E. Zorskls; Sports Divi
sion, Earl Yoet, sports editor of 
The Herald; Special Events, John 
M. Hyde 2Uid Frederick E. Peck 
for the Junior' Chamber of Com
merce: 'Mothers March on Polio, 
Mrs. Robert Stone; and Theater 
Events, William McGrath, mana
ger of the State Theater. .

Provide Quarters 
For Milk Firm

Traffic Plan 
Takes Effect

Restrict Cottage Street 
Traffic irom  Milking 
Turn to Main Street
A new restricted traffic plan 

went into effect this morning for 
part o f the Main Street area. I t 
will stay in ' effaet during the 
Chriatmaa shopping season and it 
may be Qie baste of some sort of 
permanent one-way traffic plan.

The plan differs from the one 
tried w  police during the rush 
hours ’Iliuraday evening. C h i e f  
Herman O. Sehendel said today.

Theae are the only reatrictiona 
in force now:

*1.'There 'will be no right turn 
from Cottage Street onto Maple 
Street.

2. There will be no right turn 
from Purnell Place onto O a k  
Street.

3. Tbery will be no westbound 
traffic on Oak Street originating 
a t  C o ttu a  S treet

Fewer ReatrIctloBS
Tbe.idan now in uae plaoes.fewer 

restrictions on motorists that the 
sciwme Schendel had originMly 
th o u ^ t  would go into effect today. 
He announced tha changes this 
morning.

U-.der the original plan. Oak and 
Mtf>le Street v/ould nave one*way 
(,-oing west from Cottage Street to 
Main Street.

That, the cbie* said today,, 
would have eauae^ Inconvience to 
residents of the eastern section 
of town v/ho xish to drive along 
Oak or Maple "•tweets to the Main 
Street arex

Under the system in force to
day you can travel west on Mapls 
Street, so Ion,,' as you don’t turn 
onto it from Cottage Street, and 
jrou can travel w ei' on Oak Street 
so long as you don’t turn onto It 
from Cottage Street or from Pur
nell »lace

n i#  in’nKwe of the restricUon, 
Schendel pointed out, is to pre
vent people from making a  "merry- 
go-round" ou‘ of Main Street and 
Purnell Place or Main Street -and 
Cottage Street. Traffic cor>geation 
ie intenmf'ed when drivers rtrclb 
around th o u  rOads Xeekli^ a 
parking place.

C lostd  to r  HoUdays

The Municipal Building will 
be cloeed all day FYlday in ob
servance'of Chriatmaa and ail 
day Friday, Dec. 31 in ob- 
aervance of New Year’s Day.
, Outside workers 'will alM 
have both the days off. The 
days off are provided for In 
the town’s personnel pro^am  
and in its contract with Local 
991, State, County and Munici
pal Employes Union.

Christmas Party 
Held by Circle

I  •

St. Mu-garet’s a rc is  No. 26o, 
Daughters of Isabelta, held iU an
nual ChristinM party .Thursday 
evening at the Manchester Coun
try Club where a delicious smor
gasbord supper was served emid 
a festive setting of evergreens and 
gaily colored balls. A largs 
snow-sprinkled (3iirstmaa tree 
was placed at the entrance of the 
room.

The Rev. George P. Hughes, as
sistant pastor of S t  James’ 
Church, who Is chaplain of the 
circle, also received a gift from 
S an ta^au a .

A brief business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Edmund L. 
Kiely, the regent who announced 
that several spplleetions for mem
bership had b u n  received.

A number of hilaripus gaPies 
were played and priiee awarded 
the winners. ' Every one agraJd 
it wax a deUgiitful and memorable 
evening, Ulynks .to the combined 
efforts of Mrs. Joseph Pulchlopek. 
chairman, and jier able commit
tee, consisting of Mrx Francis 
Breen, Mrs. Edward Brunette. 
Mra. John Lappen, Mrs. America 
Buccino, Miaa Anne La Oace and 
Miss Margaret Falkowskl.

LANVIN 
PERFUMES 

Gift WrapiMd
[ArUmr Drag StRni

Gleaners Holding 
Christmas Party

' ■ ■ c
.Members of the Oleanerii Aean., 

which is composed of past m at-. 
rons and past patrons who served 
in 1952 and 1953'in Eastern Star 
chaptera throughout tha state, will 
hold their December meeting and 
Christmas party thla evening at 
the Commu^ty Y, 79 N . Main St. 
The program will begin with a  pot- 
luck supper a t 6:30 p. m.

Guests of honor will be Mra. 
Ruth C. Allen of New Milford,'past 
grand matron; and Past G r a n d  
Patron. Stanley C. Blackman of 
Bloomfield.

The committee of arrangements 
consists of Mr. and Mra. Edwin D. 
Foster and Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Johnson of this town; Mr. and Mrs, 
Darius Plummer and Mr. and Mra. 
Ellery Kington of Rockville and 
Miss Grace Derrick of East H art
ford.

‘ ‘ R a il ar SM rr 
Ut t  Youri

Dairy Q u m r

Arv Oli TIim”
/

You don't ovon bcufo 
to got out of your cor. 
Just foEow ths otrows 
at Doiry Qhoou No. 1

A. R. cot, Jr.
Owner, Mgr.

The Manchester Dairy will move 
its three trucks into Harifotd, but 
the move is being made only to 
accommodate a local affiliate and 
no other changes are contemplated, 
a  spokesman for the local dairy 
said today.

Henfy Madden, manager of the 
dairy, said the company win main
tain its office and aervice depart
ment here. The only change, he 
%aid, will be that the local drivers 
will pick up their trucks in Hart- 
fort.

Madden said the truclia 'wiU be 
garaged at General Ice Cream 
^ r p . ,  81 Walnut St., Hartford, and 
that the move is being made to 
provide additional quarters tor the 
Manchester facilities of Brysnt and 
Chapman.

Manchester Dairy and Bryant 
and Chapman, which has a .-large 
plant in Hartford, are affll^tes of 
General Ice Cream. The Bryant 
and Chapipan quartera heie are 
on Hannaway Street'.

Lodges Combine 
Annual Parties

The joint Chrlst'.iati party held 
lost evening e t Odd Fellows Hall 
by King David Lo<(ga No. 31, and 
Sunset Rebekah lo d g e , No. 39, 
under the chairmanship of Vir
ginia Keeney and Albert Oonlon, 
was very successful.

The program opened with carol 
singing, lead by Mrs. Albert Oon
lon. Miss Charlotte Hutchins and 
Fred Matthews,., atajlxted a t the 
piano. A 45 minute comic film was 
shown and enjoyed by'all.
...The brightly decorated-banqiJi^ 
hall. In keeping with the Christmas 
spirit, was filled to capacity. Santa 
was on hand to diatrihute U e gifts' 
from the gaily decorated Christ
mas tree. RefreolJnents ' were 
served and a  good time waa had by 
all. ^

Nursery School 
Opens at Church

The new 11 o’clock nursery of 
St. Mary’s EpisoopsI Church will 
open tomorrow in the former 
Burke House, 37 Park St. Children 
may be brought as early aa 10:45 
a.m.

Ages of children to he cared for 
in this nursery, which operates 
during the 11 O'clock serrtce in 
the church, are six months 
through flve years. This means 
that infants wi)l be cared for and 
the teaching-given in the regular 
nursery and kindergarten depart
ments will have its parallel a t Otis 
later hour. The older nursery and 
kindergarten departments of St; 
Mary's Cliurch School meet a t 
9:25 on Sundayx

I t is expected that the new 11 
o’clock nursery-will, to some de
gree, relieve overcrowded condi
tions in the above departments, 
as well as provide for some chil
dren not now registered in Uiie 
Church School.

Mrs. Robert K. Butterfield is 
acting fat head of the group of 
parents who have organised the 
new undertaking. Funds for 
equipping the department, espe
cially for providing neceaaltles for 
younger ages, were raised a t the 
very successful “Kiddle Karni- 
vaj”, held in‘>̂ the fall. Ih e  latter 
was sponsored by the same com
mittee now opening the new 
nursery.

’ NOTICE 
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. EDWIN J. LOJESKI 
29 PARK ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
DEC. 20 to DEC. 29 

OPEN DEC. 30

jf Pre-Christmas Special
I L O O K  W H A T  
I $ 1 5 9 .9 5  B U Y S

19 SELF STORINS BOMBlWmON 
ALUMINUM WIliUOWS, ANY SIIE*
ALSO 3 tr ack  WINDOWS 

FOR S19.9S INSTALLED
TUa is e«r way ef axyiag *Tlwak Tea Manekaalar* fer Oh 
past year’s baataesa; aad to wtak yea aM A Marry Ckrtstiaas . 
aad a Happy aad HeaRky New Tear. j

CALL BILL TUNSKY
A m  GiM^Y GiVRN

I MM-YOn
ESTIMA1 

*fHONE

ROASTING CHICKENS
A very Isrfe Thanksgiving husineaB mtkes our suj^ply 

of Christmas chickens and capons limited this year. 
Please order yours early to be sure of getting what You 
want.

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-7853

^  for your Holiday Party!

B etter ...
. . L

, WHEN YOU
KNOW irs

FROM DARTS

It’s  your assurance of 
a q i^ t y  product pre- 
^ red  in our own dairy 
from ouf own eld 
faahioncd recipe, fresh 
^^ga, heavy ciWim, 
milk, apices, etc.

O r id r  h o rn  th e  R ou te  S a k o M in  o r  P hone the. D airy

DARTS DAIRY
m ^ A ^ C ^ i m g T .  ^ O N R ln - S 4 4 l»

r \

\
Average Daily Net Preee Run

For ttH Work Eadad 
bee. 19, 1954

11,515
Oh  AaMt

Olren^tiM
Mcmker al Oh  Ai 
Bureau of

M ancheeU r^A  City o f Village Charm

jh ttr, —  taa lfh t le e ^
'BsadaF gaasraEy fair, eoR 
■Id. fHgC 29-98{ . /  .....

..................... ...............
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Jury 
Still Undecided

------------------- * >1
CHeveland, Dec. 20 (JP)— 

Still deadlocked, jurors in the 
Sheppard murder trial ended 
the morning session today 
and went to lunch with no 
sign they are near a verdict.

If  waa the fourth day ainca thay 
b c |^  deliberatfng. Whan they 
were excused at 12:09 p. m., EST, 
they had more than 27 hours of 
conferancea behind them, and had 
been aequestered 74 hours ainca 
laat FYiday morning.

The jurora returned from their 
luncheon receaa at 1:23 p. m.

Judge Edward Blythln made no 
effort to deterralne, by asking tha 
foreman, 'whether there ia now any 
poaaibillty'of agreement. He mere
ly made hla usual set speech, cau- 

i~Uonlng them not to diicuss the. 
case while they are out Of the 
eourtrdbm.

Jiidge Undecided
T he. judge said he will confer 

with lawyers on both sides today 
if the jury stilt fails to reach a 
verdict. He said he had not made 
up hla mind, beyond that, what to 
do.

"We will talk with counael on 
both aide.a and aee where we go 
from there," the judge aald.

He denied quote! reports that 
he expected ‘something today."

;Dr. 7 Samuel Sheppard, the ac
cused man, was lircught into court 
at 12 noon. Ke-looked , rested, but 
tha signs of strain ware still ap
parent in hlj face. The atata con
tends the 80-yaar-oId osteopath 
killed hia wife ifarityn, 31.

Awuits Verdict

TEL SHEPPAITD

Hia two brothers, Richard ant. 
Stephen, and their n-ivaa x-art in 
court xa laual

A falM alarm, caused by a.ahort- 
clrcuit, made a buxaer sniind a t 
about 11:30 a.m. This U a algnai 
the jury ia reedy to return.

"Oh, no!” ejaculated Dr. Stephen

(Coatianad aa Page NIaataaa)

Further FHA Probe 
Urged by Sparkman

Washington, Dec. 20 (JP>- -̂Sen. Sparltman (D-Ala) pro
posed today a “continuing and objective study” of the op
eration of government housing programs but said he would 
oppose any probe designed t o ‘'drag out a lot of dead car
casses."

Sparkman, a senior Democrat 
on the Senate Banking commit
tee. spoke out In an interview 
following release of a 140-page 
committee re)>ort which accuart 
the- construction industry of con-, 
aistently mi-srepresenting to C o n ? I ^ l  . •  T l
gress ’’the exietenoe of w r o n g d i w r E / t C C l l O l l  R ' t t  C C  
Ing" in a mciti-million dollar post-

Interiial Issues 
Hold Key in ’56

War rental housing program.
'  The report, issurt last night,

• aaaalled "X few greedy and some
times dUhoneef buirdera. .and in
competent, lax and aomeUmea dis- 
honeat FHA officials” as 'responsi
ble for what it called multi-mil
lion dollar "wlndfaU” proflta “at 
the expense of the American peo-
P '«" ' ................■ -*The committee report summed 
up an eight-month probe of Fed
eral Housing AdminialirttidH 
(FHA) progi-ams. > ■;

That investigation waa launched 
when the White House last April 
12 announced the existence, of 
'Widespread Irregularities in the 
expired apartment building pro
gram and ill the continuing <home- 
repair loan program.-

Sparkman was primarily re
sponsible for having deleted from 
a preliminary draft of the report 
ah accusation that, housing irreg
ularities were the "worlt scandal"' 
in history and that "windfall’’ 
prohts. wo\dd total one billion dpl- 
lara if all projects were exam
ined.

Instead, it reported finding 76 
million dollars of such profits in 
437 of the 543 projects it Investi
gated. •

These profits resulted from

(Coxtlnned oX Page Three)

W a ^ n g to n ,. Dec. 20 un—Sen. 
Sparkman (D-Alal said., today 
Democrats can' defeat Frasident 
Fhsenhower in 1966 if they write 
a "responsible record” on domes
tic issues in the 84th Congress.

Sparkman, the 1952 Democratic 
vice presidential nominee, said in 
an interview he expects that Demo- 
ci atic coope^-gtion with the Presi
dent on fo re i^  policy and national 
defense will largely eliminate them, 
as campaign Issues. He said he' 
thinks the-prealdentlal election two 
years from now will turn' on 
domestic issuex

Responsible Record Kay
"We Democrata can defeat 

Eisenhower or any other Republi
can nominee by writing a responsi
ble record on domestic problems, 
by showing w hat' a Democratic 
Congress can do," he declared.

"When the people vote their nat 
Ural Instincta, the Democrats al
ways win. The Republicans win 
only when they can upset this nat- 
urid inclination, aa they were able 
to do in . 1952.

"Since' then, the Republicana 
have been destroying. Ule confi
dence which the people temporarily 
transferred to them. They have 
destroyed it by -not being able to

(OontlmMd OB Page W aive)

Foundations 
Prppio|i(>n of Spciialism

Washington. Dec.' 20 UP) 
Spokesmen for several foundations 
have hit back with such terms aa 
"biased” and "flimsy” a t a House 
committee report accusing the 
giant tax-free groups of promoting 
a  SoclalUm of “far greater men
ace” a t home than Communism.

The report was issued last n ight; 
over the signatures of the three; 
Republicans on a ap^lal five- [

• la s t May-June were abruptly call- 
'^ed off by the GOP majority after 

only one pro-foundation witness 
had taken;the stand. He said he 
believes Ri might be a goOd Idea 
for the new Deroocratic-controlled 
Congress to hold a abort set of 
hearings for the foundations to 
present their side of the case.

Flirthermore, he said, he will 
introduce—Init not push—a raao-

member committee headed by Rep. »«»“»» *" •«*
FUece (R-Tenn), One of them. Rep. ^
Goodwin (Mas4) diaaented.from viould be

o? the concluriona. Including m’̂ c'Le V lS ^ v lT 'd ^
^oundaUon. pro- Sr^Tthorii.^.*

mote Socialism. ____ I Ckargee Obatrnetlon"Crackpot" View 
Reps. Wsyne L. Hays

.  X  .  .  .  .  J  a  ,
(Ohio)

an d '^o st. (Idahd)'. the two Demo- 
cratlo members, filed a blistering 
dissent attacking the 416-page re
port as a "crackpot" view by per
sons suffering from “fear lick- 
liess." They put primary blame on 

' tha committee staff.
Tha report signed, by GOP Mem- 

bers ^ctured the naUon’s big 
foundations as'comprlslng an "In- 
tcrlock” and "an InUilectual car- 

' tel" which, it declared, wielda tre- 
-mendous leftwinjg power over the 
nation'a thought a ^  policicx 

Ths li-psga o)rinion by the 
Damocsits declared the invaatiga- 
tlon was dominated from the atari 
by a “theme of pr*Judgment” 
agxlm t the fdfindatioM "Uke tfea 
theme of doom in a tragic opera."

Hai« recounted in a  aaparatf 
Bxwx confaranca that t)M coxunit- 
tM*B 16 xtormy public kacrlngi

Reece, in a  separate statement 
attached to the committee, report, 
■aid further tasttmony o^xa not 
taken because of Haya’ "Obstnic- 
tiva and barusing acts"; at tha 
hearinga. Right from the atetrt, 
Reece said. Haya triad. to "frus
trate" the $115,000 Investigation.

The GOP report aald tha founda- 
tiona ' influanco u tiona l poUciaa 
through the power of tbs JnnM 
amplified tbrixigb a b u t  of “m ter 
mediate" organiutionx such ai 
informatlcn clearing houau and 
professional soeiatlax It said pro 
fcasional rfoundatlon' adminiatra' 
to n , dot the big-um a trustaax 
wield the actual power.

Wbatkar or not "this IMiaificlr. 
this coaceBtrxtten of powai* efifeM 
about! ttaxomM-"M ovcnll ton- 
■deu* plan" t t  not provod. It said, 
but "new U ialw e It exixt^"

Heds Warn 
Britain on 
Bonn Arms

Mo8cow, D cic. 20 ( f fy -U u s -  
xig today threatened to  scrap 
the British-Soviet Mutual As- 
aixtance Treaty if  the Paris 
Agreements to rearm West 
Germany are ratified. This 
warning was in a note hand
ed to British Ambassador Sir 
William Hayter by Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko at the Foreign 
Ministry.

Note Text Releaaed '
The text of the note was made 

available tonight a t a news con
ference especially called by the So
viet Foreign Ministry. I t w u  
largely aimllar to the note the Rus
sians lent to France last Thurs
day, threatening abrogation efthe 
French-Soviet treaty.

Ambauador Hayter returned to 
hia post here on Saturday after 
several'weeks in Paris and London 
for conaultationx

After l u t  week’s Soviet warning 
to France that the Kremlin plan
ned to scrap the FTench-Soviet 
Treaty If the Paris Agreements 
are ratified, there was a question 
in western diplomatic circles' In 
Moscow about when the British 
would get their notice.

Some dipiomata observed the 
Ruasiana should be consistent and 
denounce thelf pact with Britain 
also—espec'ally In view of the 
fact that the British House of 
Commons had already approved 
the raanning of West Germany. 

Noted IqconelatasiFy
Thla was made even more em

phatic In Moscow after French 
Premier Pierre Mendu-FYance 
remarked on the Incohaistency In 
a radio broadcut Saturday night.

The British-Sbviet Treaty, de
signed to run for 20 yearx w u  
signed by British Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Eden and Soviet 
Foreign . Minister V. M. Molotov in 
London, May 26, 1$42.

It is a treaty of alliance, col
laboration and mutual usiatance 
aimed against "Hitlerite Ger
many.’?

The two nations pledged them- 
selvM to help rebuild ^ ro p e  on 
the terms of the. Rooaevelt- 
Oturcbiu AtUmtte Charter, to  M-' 
gotlate with no German govern
ment that failed (to renounce, ag- 
greulon, to avoid alliances direct
ed agalnit each other gnd to take 
"common abtibii to preaerve pe*c* 
and prevent aggreuion in the 
post-war period.” '

------- -̂---- ------ -' ■—

Dag Still Plans
Red China Trip
After Dec. 26

m ..........

P t U C R F ^ ' ^ d ^ '

Paris Pacts
M u

Pier Burns After Airliner Crashes at Idlewild Premier’s Edge

Stockholm, Sweden, Dec. 20 (>Pi 
—U.N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarakjold anilounced l a a t  
:ilght after a meeting with Com
munist China’s ambaamdof to 
Sweden that he still p la u  to leave 
for Peiping' aometime after Dec. 26 
but the exact date h u  not been 
'aet.

Aa Hammarakjold conferred at 
a luncheon with the' envoy, Ge'i). 
Keng' Plao, Peiping Radio broad
cast further l e g a l  ai^kimenta 
against the ralesM of the 11 U S. 
fliers China .;is holding as spies. 
The. radio quoted a brief by a Chi-. 
n4u  judge that the Korean armis
tice applied only to the North 
Koreans end the Chinese "volun
teers” in Korea, not to thJ Chtneee 
peasants and polito the broadcut 
said had cu tu red  the'airmen.

2'/] Hoar Coaferenc*
An official announcement from 

Hammarakjold said his 2>i hour 
discussion with Keng w u 'b n  prac
tical matters concerning hie mis
sion to \Yilne. The -Secretary Ocn- 
eraj will seek the releau  of the- 
America:, airmen xul a l l . other 
UJT. parsionnel stiU held by the 
Chineu alnce the K o ru  War. '
. He met the Chinese Ambassador 
to Sweden for luncheon in the 
home of one of Hemniarekjpld'e 
old Swedish friends. Dr. Uilo WU- 
lers. ■ __

Willcra, ■ lib ra ri^ . 'commented: 
'Ab boat I would aay the luncheon 

w u  very pleaxant and the atmos
phere cordial I  promised not to

V more.”
U.N. P re u  Chief Wilder Foote 

relayed Hammarskjold’s announce
ment a t a news conference in a 
Swedish Foreign Office. He said all

Nehru iDefends Bid 
For Socialist State

New Delhi, Dto. 20 (iP)—Prime 
Minuter Nehru’s government to
day Uunched a defenae of its eco
nomic policy—aimed a t.c rw ting  a 
Sortadst state. The government 
■ought to aaeure th o u  favoring 
more state enterprise, while qtUat 
ing the fears «t those seeking a 
g ru U r  role for private lavestorx

As tke lower, house at Parlia- 
m u t  started to debata ecoaomie 
afXairx the government took two 
atepa likely to upset private flsaa- 
elal groupa: s.

1. Nehru latroduead a  eonetitu- 
tio lla l^  amendment deeMnto to 
facilitate the goveruxeeat’s powme

law ) (OiaMaa M SB Page d m aa) •
r \ , a '--- Ae %W
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Smoke pMia from approach plrr a t  Idlewild. Air port a to r New York City after an 'ltallaa Air Uses 
INGGe ertshed la attempt to Imul folknviBf trmat* Atlaatle crotGhif from Europe. Airport ntawGjr

— — — — — — ■ .  . . ,  J '  ■■ -  ^ '

Three Injured!
In Oa Blast ai
Bristol School /in Sutiken A irliner

Paris, Dec. 20 (/PJ- -̂The French Ndtional Assembly today 
gave Premier Pierre Men<ies-France a vote of confidence—  
310 to 172—on his Indochina policies, thus clearing the way 
for a four-day debate on German rearmamenL^

The assembly immediately turned tb the"Paris Pact* re
storing sovereignty to West Germany, rearming her and tak
ing her into alliance for defense of the West. Before the 
oratory begins, the Assembly miust hear reports from 11 com
mittees which considered the pacts. That probably will fill up 
tonight’s session and tomortow’s. There may—or may not— 
be a vote before Christmas.

The number of the premier’a 
■upportera w u  sharply reduced, 
however, from his total on prevl
oua votes of ceTnfldence since he 
took office she months ago.

On Aw.'lio, he won a confidence 
vote off large special economic! 
pwftoi. 391 to 90, with 143 
tlbnx On Oct. 12, he 
voted confidence on the cbncluslod 
of the London Accords by a coimt Rockville, Dec. 30 (O—Roouvelt 
of 350 to Its, with 153 aUtentionx ’ Mille. manufacturer p( woolen knit 

;.In another vote, on Noy. 9, goods and for thrae years drtend- 
Mendee.France said he would con-' ant and litigant in a  federal acUon 
aic*er the result an expreuion of brought by the government over
confidence hut did not make It a  .................
formal vote to that effect. That w u

Rockville Mill 
Paid $15 ,000

1 economic ' •FT r j  -g-k

w '̂aS;̂ - Damages

Bristol, Dec. 20 —Charles C.
Marsh, 5$. oi 131 Oakland St., 
principal of ths freshmen building 
of Bristol High School, BifiiUo j , 
Massaro, 14$ School St., the build
ing's custodian and Frank Slater, 
an employe of M. J. Daly A Sons. 
'Waterbury, were injured this 
morning whan t h e . oil ' burner 
fun\pce exploded in the basement.

Fire Chief'George C. Graham 
said that “a delayed Ignition” was 
ruponsible for the b lu t  which 
shook -the school.

He said that ; Slater of the 
plumbing firm was working on the 
burner a t  the :|Lime of the blUt,. 
Marsh and M asuro were in tlfa 
boiler room with him. All were 
burped about the face and hands 
but no one is in serious condition.

M asuro 'Wu taken to Bristol 
Hospital by (Thief Graham and 
was discharged after treatment.
 ̂ Slater and Marsh, who w e r e  
taken to the hospital in the Fire 
Dept's emergency ambulance, were, 
admitted for observation.

The fire chief reported that 
there w u  ho damage to the boiler 
room, nor any fire.

The building was erected in 1892 
u  this city’e^rig inai high school. 
About 30 y u ra  ago it w u  convert-

(CoatiaMd ha Paga Twelve)

News Tidbits
CnUed from AP Wires

Calm appears to be returning to 
disputed Cyprus after weekend of 
anti-British violence in., which SI 
peraaudi were lajufed and 94 ar- 
i u t 8I^ .A hti-aircraft and 'arttllrry 
fire u n ad  again at northern end 
of (Thiang Kai-shek’s 350-mlle 
chain iat offshore island bases.

Importance of sktlleo workers 
U d  nation’s need fer Unproved 
M ataqr for them' la spotlighted 
by N atiou l Manpower (Touncil.. 
Japan’s new government riilea lU 
tiny, army, ngvy and air force 
■re legal nader aew eautitutioa 
which renounces war and power to 
'wage w u . ,

^ m a n  Catholic P reu  service 
in Austria .claims aoppert for Its 
repert l u t  -week that Jo u f  (Tu- 
dlnel MIndsxehty had been freed.. 
Belgian Premier Paul Henri Speak 
bellevu peaeefiri eaexlateaee be
tween E u t  and W u t -will be poe- 
■Ible ‘Tor a rather long period” 
once equilibrium is reutebli4hed 
in Europa^y ratification of Paris 
pactx ’

Mlulaeippi v o tu  tomorrow on 
proposed coMtltuUonel uhend- 
ment duigned to continue fad)Re 
aebeet u gregatien u d  called by 
opponents "the moat crucial iaeue 
to confront us to thU century." ’ 
Agreement on TV sponaorahip 
■wlteb f ra a  MIRmi Berle to Jackie 
Oeaxen by Bbick n u t  edason 
reported.

New  York, Dec. 20 (/P)— A w h ic h  has been checking the c ru h
large section of the forward iJ - T. ,. . |. I hearings today. The eessionx willend of the, Italian airliner 1 closed and should l u t  aiwut 
that crashed Saturday with | two weeks, u id  Joseph o. Fiuet, 
a loss of 26 lives was hauled I*>e c a b  investigator in charge in
to  th e  Riii-fnrP Jam aica  New York. After that, a date forw  tne surtace oi Jamaica j,*,ringB win be announced.
Bay hy salvage workers to- . wreckage of the four-engine 
day, and immediately began ix » b  Urnnei; w u  located yea- 
to break apart terday by Navy divers who report-

It is believed that the unrecov- eppeared.to .be in three main
ered bodies of IV of the vtcums 
were entrapped In the craft. Nine 
bodies have been' found and '' six 
persons of the, 32 aboard the 
Rome-New York' liner' aurvtved.

Working with a 3S-ton floating 
crane, Navy divers snaked lift 
lines 'beneath the wreckage' which 
had sunk In four or five feet of 
mud at the bottom of 30;fobt deep 
Jamaica Bay.

T h e  salvage plan called for the 
wreckage to be eased across 1,500 
feet of water an'd onto the Shore 
of Idlewild Airport. The plane w u  
Heading tor Idlewild when it hit 
a navigational pier add b r o k e
•Pf,*!!' • , ,, • 1 N.Y., "and put her on. twd u a tsWhen a 35-foot section of th e ; ...ui.l tin _____ Jt
plane w u  raised tpds)', a . diver

pieces.
They u Id  the fuulage, in which 

IT bodies are belleye4 trapped, 
.seemed to be intact but had 
flipped over,, with its nos« point
ing out Into the bay. v

Bodies of nine c ru h  victims; al
ready bavc^becn recoveied. The 
last, found yesterday, '/ /u  that of 
13-year-cdd Rosalia d’Ugo, daugh
ter of Mrs. Natall'd’Ugo, 817 West 
North Ave.. Oilcago.

One of the c ru h  survivors said 
Rosalia had managed to get clpar 
of the wrecked plane, and he - had 
seen her struggling in the water.

"I s^'fim-over- to her," said 
Frank Messina, of Mount Vernon,

gingerly walked out on the slip
pery, cracking■'Tiuli^yrhlch was 
lying on its side and reattached a 
cable.' The' hull was then resub
merged for . further .adjustments 
and then raised again. -

j A rear po-tton began to break 
away and workers huirledly lashed 
it to a crane ,boat. ..Lunch boxes, 
and other debris floated to the sur
face hut po bddles were seen.
' Working wim a 35-ton floating 
crane, they hope to free the fuse
lage from four or five feet of mud 
el the bottom of Jamaica Bd.v, 
and then.ease.it in one-piece 1,500 
feet to the shore a t Idlewild Air
port.

Six persons survived the crash 
of the Rome-to-New York plane 
which; coming to low over the 
water, hit a navigaUonal pier 
xnd broke into eectiou.

The Cfivil Aeronautics Board,

Two Sailors Held 
For Death of Girl

which had (alien out of the p lu e  
and were drifting nearby.”

Girl Slipa Oft ^huOe ' <
' Meaaina said he went (o get 
better floats and when he ' came 
back, Rbeaiia a ru  gone. *'The seats 
were still Uierc. 8he wasn't," he 
said. ' ■

Rosalia was going to' Chicago 
with two'Other pasaengprs from

‘ (CtottoaeJ ea Fage Nlaeteta)

on a minor budget question, re  
fusing wage Increaau to pdatal 
workers He won then. 821 to 207, 
with 100 abstentions.

MRP AbatalMs
Paul-Hcnri Teltgen, speaking to

day for the Popular RepubUctm 
Movement (MRP), said.his party 
w u  abataining. He said the MRP 
w u  taking this attitude "so that 
th great debate on foreign policy 
should not be delayed’’. He pointed
ly said the decision to abstain 
“Bignifiu defiance'

allegedly defective xweatera, 'f lu  
received $1SO,$00 damages from
the government, a  clean bUl ct 
health and ratostatemrat on tha 
government's artiva Uddera list, a  
company apokuma# anwameed to
day.

Woo 7-woek ’Trial 
Thfc legal action took nWieiBif ot 

the company through a  7-w«ek 
trial in U.8. Fhderal Court in Hart
ford and mora recontly through 
hearings in the U.S. Oourt oC 
Claims in Waahlngtoa.

Joaeph 8. Cartsr, vie# preaidtat 
of the firm, issued the following 
statement this morning:

Today’o dehaU w*o asarited by , "Tlw govarmauot ho* to te r  FsM 
l ^ r p  exchtoges between Mendaa- RooeoveU. HlBa Inc. oC BoOkvBlo
France and former Foreign Minis
ter Georges Bidsu't and the fonner 
Minister -’pr Indochina Affaire. 
Jean LetouriMaii. At one point 
Mcndes-France called Letournexu 
a ."clol^" later he withdrew the 
remark, u y k ig  R^liad been made 
In angt.r.

Tlie.MRi’, which led the fljUl for 
the European a rm / and h u  been 
bitter a t Mendes-France alnce that 
project w u  defeated, w u  nol anx- 
ioue to uneeat the Premier cow. 
The party feels the Paris Pacts 
providing for Wpst German entry 
into the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organiution must be approved to 
fulfill France’s commitments to 
her allies. But i t  wants Meades- 
Ftancq to be the mar responsible 
for German rearmsjncnt.

U.S. Te Give 49A MIIHom
Technically, today's vote \ ' u  on 

the budget for the Ministry of As- 
Mciated Ststee. Actually it waa 
enlarged to cover the -.riiole of 
Indochiup polliy. Mendes-France 
told the AeuuJity the United 
States will contribute about 400 
millions dollanrtn 1955 to the eco
nomic and military buildup of 
South Viet Nam. ■

Pleading n1th the defrjtiea to

(Coatlaned Ou Page Twelve)

Navy Flier Unhurf- 
In Killiugly Crash

KlUlngly, Dec. 20 (m—K Navy 
pilot ecr-.lved the craeh of hie 
plane in a woOded a r u  of this 
amatt~ eu tern  Cpnnectielit com
munity today a t 10 xm.

(}uonset rpln , R. I., offlciala 
raiKurted that Lt. (J.g.) George S. 
Delxticld, 5 Godfrey Rd., Upper 
Montclair, N. J.. craabed on the 500

(Coattoned on Page Nlxelakx)

23 Arrested in Bridgeport 
After Picket Line Violence

HiBe Inc.
$150,000 and closed thn tanoOx eh a  
c e u  that h u  lasted over three 
years and came cloae te  wreehing 
a company that anjoyed tha num
ber one poetUon to goveraawnt 
work in ita field.

“ L u t  spring the govcrniaent 
brought a  eutt agmlut Reoeerelt 
Mills and its officerx Samuel J. 
Roseutein, pmeident; Joseph S. 
Ctarter, vice president;!'. Lm  D. 
Roseutein. seerqtary-treaxurer u  
well M George Archer, a  govern- 
inent inspector, on the grounde. of 
allegedly having defrauded 'the 
government by shipping dcfectlva 
merchandise.

"The case w u  tried fqr eeven 
weeks before Judge J. Joaeph 
Smith in U.S. District Cburt, Hart
ford. and ended in a  dlemleexl of 
chargu a g a iu t Leo D. Roaeuteln. 
acquittal of Oeoige Archer, and a

(Conttanad on Pago Turolvo)

froM tlM AP Wirw

Middletown, R. L. Doc. 20 (A4—
Protty Margaret Louiac Blan
chette. 19-year-old S tq ^ y  school 
teacher, w u  raped ana atranglcd 
to the rear ato l of a  moving auto-

a union member, w u  arrested on

Bridgeport, Dec.rSO (JP) —Twen-f to eater the plant, 'only eight en- 
ty-three persons were arrested to- tered.
day u  violence tiered on the pick- R. K. AUertoo, company pubUc 
et line a t the main gate to the re la tlou  dlreclor, said the others 
strikebound Underwood CJorp. did not x a te r ’"jecause to-tlie fear 
pUnt here. ' •>* rtorthai or injur)-.”

Arrests were msSle in waves u  vtoluce w u  the re-
70 poUce and detectlvex attempt- pr«m ^-
tog to make way for 30 supervls- iUUd">cUlm of union Itoderx He

w-orkerx m it with , ra-
••atimce by the eMkcra. ^  i  Ttoin WiUfams. lU^CTO^ field 
. The euperviaory workers hsd^ ___

ty p u L  ’t h e ^ n a S ^  aeUiA pare it for the expect^ return of y ,,  Underwood Oorp.
office workers Ister this week. y .,  ^ lo y a c .” He said that

to)--
FYadertek B. Zbamer, 35. to 

RochasUr, N. Y.. a '  metalamlth 
1/c. w u  charged srith murder.

Human CTyds D. Bnmfleld, 18, 
ahio to Rochutcr. N.. If;; - wto 
charged with arceoaory ^ fo ra  the 
fact to murder. -

State .Police'--Capt. Andrew 
C auy asud Zimmer admitted he

(Cea9 M  Pago n n aea^

Twenty-onSj pickets were arrest- y ,,  yloleaie w u  the r e ^ t  of “de
ed on breech to the puce chargu u b ,r,te  ’ p la u  to the comqtany to

break tbe union.
M ayu CaUs Mae4ksg 

At 10:45 a.m. J uyera) hundred 
emptoyu gathand a t tha plaat'tw  
march to cHy haU to 'a u  Mayor 
Jasper McLevy. McLevy driving 
by. Stepped aad aobeduled a  meet- 
tog at 2 p.e:.

Tbe courts hx-1 aot iaauod ea .to-

b ruch  of peace chargu.
Twe Complala to la jn riu

After the gwi**- union
pickeu complained of injurtex 
Mrx Evelyn Buckley, a  machine 
operator, aald .her rihe srere in
jured by a  poUceman’a elbow. An
other union aumber had cuts 
about ths /SCO u d  twirted gUas-

Of the 90 supervisors gattaarod

juaettoa agalaet a u u  ptaMtiag 
bu t police ted , Howard MatthM,police

(Oea« ea $ago Thiee>

. MAPS -ABCTIC TESTS 
WaaUagtoa, Dee. 29 (P)—I t e  

Army aad Air Perce today aa- 
aounced they wU cendact joint 
tratoiag maaruvere hi Alaaka 
aext BMoth te. test nwa aad aea- 
chlau uader Aictto .weather 
readHieae. The e u rciue to .taa 
from Jam.IS te Feb. IS wtB bo 
featured by the largest a u u  
pararbute drop to aseb a a i am- 
tertole ever attempted la Alae- 
4im ,

SEES ASBMEN pmEEO 
M'aablagtea, Dec. 29 

Meaaliat Cbim’e Pereiga Mlais- 
ter George K. C. Yeh eaM totoy 
be ihtote tbe ChSbeu Bede aright 
releau tbe Imprieeaed Ameri- 
eU  elrtnea "after they get w tet 
they w u t. I tblak what they 
w u t ia some eort to arlee, p e ^  
leal er otheiwtoe.” te  aald.

SHIP SCAHCH RESUMES 
New York. Dec. 29 Ceael 

Gnard headquarters he.-o eaM 
today the search ter the mtehm  
freighter SSBthaia  Dialriet h u  
beea runmed teUowtog aeseral 
ploM from relattvoa to ceew 
membera aad from soau Cea- 
greum ea.

IM.999 D r .in r in  utouen
Mabopac, N. Y., D u . 2$ « — 

toaeed haaiOM stoS tte  ewaw ef 
the Palaau ParTtoaU'Si a te a e t  
early tetoy and m a la ^  wiSk 
Mi,969 werth at tohrit: aolhk IWM

Miryway to a'l 
pelts were 
tomdit hatsc

Xiir

r r



Bolton
filew Skate Club Organized, 
May Supervise Public R ink
Bolton, D«c. 30 (Special)—liocal 

children may ftkate at a public 
auperviaed, rink during: the. holt- 
days if plaiui of the Skatlnf CHub 
Work out during: the next few daya 
and the weather continuea to co
operate.

Harold Dwyer, recently appoint
ed park commiaaloner, announced 
thli weekend formation of . the 
club of which he will nerve' an 
president. Ernest Larson o f Man
chester has been named vice-presi
dent; Mirs. James G. Hassett, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Richard Olm
sted. secretary. y ' i
' The club was fq-nned by local 

enthusiasts after the Board o f F i
nance referred the skating rink 
proposal to a town meeting for 
its approval of an appropriation td 
make the rink possible. Delay en
tailed in airan^ng for a special 
town meeting and' the late date In 
the season made it unlikely that 
the project would have become a 
reality this winter- 

Dwyer said taat night members 
of the club will do. the work of 
operating the rink Including super
vision, maintenance' and provydldg 
the finances. He is currently seek
ing new members who are willing 
to work at the rink since volun
teers will be needed to surface 'the 
Ice and keep It clean.

Subscriptions are being accepted 
by the club whose members raised 
194 yesterday. Contributions have 
been made by Frank 'Volpi, SS; 
Laurelston Service, SIO; Laurter 
F. DeMars: $10; Dwyer Products, 
$3S; Lassen Petroleum. $10; Ed
mond Pereiluha, $5; Mildred Olm
sted, $S; John Rothwell, $3; R. C  
Olenncy, $3; Paul Willey. $3; 
Bruce Ronson, $3; Jack Crock
ett,, $3 and Ray Cooper, $3. Skat
ing enthusiasts who wish to help 
establish the rink and get it In op
eration, a project requiring several 
hundred dollars, may make con
tributions to the treasurer, Mrs. 
James Hassett.

H ie club Is most opUmlMtlc 
about the possibility of supervised 
skating this week. Dwyer states

G A R A G i MEN 
HAVE YOUR PISTONS

HERE

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

Bl^ JAD W

you awake 
last night?
TMshwhiiiedfc 
• f t

MMaigAi

When "b igh t 
cough" kseps you 
awAe, wise fota 
take the herb 
cough msdlelBe-. 
f»ToauN. The 
safe ^  aetton 
quickly loosens 
Phlegm so you 
breathe easy — 

~  w sleep nstarsUs. 
T^sw hy rmrruaaDf UpreseribJd 

so many doctors. No hannful 
*’*’ ""«»Mcs. So effecuve for children. Commended 1̂

Parents' Magaslne. Get 
m ro n s iN  today.

PERTUSSIN

announcement of skating hours 
will be made soon. Plana are lieing 
worked out to print a daily bulletin 
on skating conditions for general 
Information anc the reassurance 
of parents whose children will be 
using the rink.

Bing Tomorrow
The community carol sing at 

the Elementary School tomorrow 
at 7 p. m. promises to draw a large 
turnout of residents for the three-

3uarter hour program. Many In- 
Ivlduns and groups In the town 

will contribute their efforts to the 
success of the event which haa had 
much careful planning by Mrs. 
Joseph Freddo of the PTA  and a 
corps o f volunteer helpers.

.A quiet snowstorm would add a 
holiday touch to the occasion, the 
Committee feels, but has decided 
that in the event the weather 
should make traveling ..conditions 
treacherous, the carol sing would 
be postponed until Wednesday.

- . Accident .Saturday 
Saturday's heavy rain apparent

ly accounted for an accident on 
Routes 6 and 44-A Saturday at 
4 :19 p.m. in which a  car operated 
by Donald Yollsh, 30. o f Hartford, 
went into a skid as It passed Doc's 
Drive-In and struck a utility pole. 
Yollsh, was was driving west, had 
live passengers.

Robert Schunbrun, 1$, of Rocky 
Hill snd< Arthur Friedman, 19, of 
Hartford were both listed by 
State Policeman Thomas Gauthier 
as susUinlng back injuries. The 
police report indicated the impact 
vith  the pole left its impression 
in the right rear body and fender 
of the car.

Services Held
Christinas services at the Con

gregational Church were well at
tended yesterday. This was 
especially true for the church 
school program in the afternoon 
attended by' parents, grand
parents, friends and interested 
townspeople.

Pupils of thq'fifth ind sixth 
grade classes who enacted roles 
in the Nativity pageant, "O  Come 
Let Us Adore Him", Included 
Sharon Ducharme as Mary; Rob
ert Allison as Joseph; Edith 
Toomey, Susan Johnson, Dena 
McDonough and Phyllis Converse, 
Shepards and Susan RelUy, Mari
lyn Rose and Linda OlmMed as 
the three Wiee Men.

Miss Andrea Paggloll was 
pianist for' the carol singing by 
a chorus o f pupils of grades three 
through eight. “Away In A  Man
ger" ..was the special program ton- 
tribution of the youngest children, 
pupils In nursery. Kindergarten 
and the first two grades.

Ushers for the service were 
also Church School students and 
included Thomas Johnson, Jr., 
John Jensen, Paul Toomey and 
Lawrence Ckinversc, Jr. H ie White 
G ift presentation was made by 
the children at the closei of the 
pageant when they brought their 
presents for. patlcnU at Mansfield 
State Hospital to the front of the 
church after, the Wise Men had 
made their symbolic gifts to the 
Christ Child. ,

Manchester Evening 
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Joeeph 
O’ltaiU, telephone Ml S-AS4S.

Lodge Installing 
Slate Tomorrow

MRS. H. RICHARD MATERN.

winter
white feathered hat and gloves. 
They will reside in New York City 
and be at home to their friends 
after Jan. 4.

The bride, who is a graduate of 
Katharine Gibbs- School, ' N e w  
'Ybrk City, has been honored with 
several pre-nuptial social func 
tions. The. bridegroom attended 
Concordia Collegiate Institute, 
Bronxville, Concordia Seminary St 
Louis, and is a fourth year stpdicnt 
at Cornell University M e d l c k l  
College, New York .. .

Man K ilk Wife, 
'Self in Eastonkf

Police Believe

1

Nylon and Dacron

From $2.19

IS THE W PRD  f o r  LADIES’ SLIPS

-^DACRON and 
' NYLON

' Sizes 33-40. - .t
$3.29 aiid̂  rnora

★  DACOLON
Sizes 33-40.

. $4.29 '
★  NYLON

Sizes 44-50.

$3.19 and mora

Officers of Manchester Lodge 
No. 73, A. F. and A. M., for tne 
year 1956, w ill be. installed at a 
special communication to be held 
at. the Masonic Temple tomorrow 
night at 7:30. Past Master T. Wal
ter Relchard will be the installing 
officer and Past Master W. Sidney 
Harrison, grand trustee, w ill be 
grand marshal.

OfOcers to be installed are; Erie 
S. Anderson, , worshipful master; 
Herbert J. Leggett, senior warden; 
Malcolm Robertson, junior warden; 
William R. Hewitt, treasurer', T. 
Walter' Reiichard, secretary; Har
old W. Lavanway, senior deacon; 
Hayden L . '. Griswold, Jr., junior
deacon; Arthur'W . Brown, senior 

1; Walter C. Waddell, juntor 
steward; Erland-R. Johnson, qhap-
lain; James W. McKay, orgarfisl; 
Howard, F. Waddell, marshal, and 
Wllllam\C. Bray, tyler.

John Lk Von Deck, retiring wor
shipful nsaster, and James W. -Mc
Kay, organist, are in charge of ar
rangements for the program that 
Will follow the ceremony.

MAN SHOT ACXYDENTAIXY

Bloomfield, Dec. 30 ( ^ —Albert 
Stanhope, .43, of Bloomfield, was 
shot accidentally Sunday morning, 
police said, while target shooting 
in the rear of his home. Police 
said that Russell Lafayette, 40, 
and Stanhope were ahooting and 
the accident occurred- when La - 
fayette was handing the .32 caliber 
autesnatie platol to Stanhope. 
Stanhope was shot just under the 
heart, police said.

ChrUt Church Lutheran, Ha r t - wo r e  a charcoal gray auit, 
ford, waa the scene of the wrdding 
Seturday at 2 p.m. of Miss Barl>nra 
Ann Bell, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Joseph Bell, 34 W,
Biddle l^ke., and H. Richard Ma- 
tem, New York City, son of Dr. 
and Mra H. L. Mr.tem o f Worces
ter, Mas*. The officiating clergy- 
tiian wis the Rev. WaKer C. Mar
tin, Brooklyn, N. X-., who used fne 
double-ring ;'ervice. Marlene 
Combe, who ivss soloist, sang 
“ Brother James Air,”  “O Bless the 
Borne" nnd the lo rd 's ' Ptc yer. 
dVhlte anapdratjons.F.hd'Whlte ciiiy- 
aahthemuens predominated In tlie 
floral decorations.

Preaented in marriage by her 
fkther,, the bride i.-aa attended by 
her c<^ ii,.M tss Claudia Rbasiter 
o f Bristol as maid of honor. BriOes- 
maids ware Miss Judith Roesiter,
Mlaa Janet Brr.jjley, 'Manchester;
Junior Bridesmaids, Miss Joar.n 
Jenkins, Hartford, and Miss Donna 
Matern, Worceetcr, sister of the 
bridegroom. Keren Swanson of 
West Hartford was' flower girl.

Dr. Donild MatiTh of Cleveland,
Ohio, brother of the bridogroom, 
wsa best <-.'an a-'d Uslwra w ers Dr.
Gerhard ‘ Krodel. Long Beach,
N. Y., Robert RenU.' West Hart
ford; Willard Weeks, Brooklyn,
Walter Matern, V.orcester, Mass., 
brother o f  the bridegroom and 
Joseph Bell i f  Manriieuter, brother 
of the bride.

H ie bride'rgown of embroidered 
nylon tulle was designed with a 
fitted bodice, V-i eckllne, plain 
folds of tulle end eatin rumnier- 
b.md. The bouffant skirt termin
ated in a ci Opel train. Her veil of 
im ^rted silk iUiia'on fell from a 
Cl own of rhinestones end pesrls 
and her bridal bouquet was of 
white orchids x.nd stephanotls.

The honor sttendant and brides
maids wohe full length gowns of 
ESiXabeth blue taffeta and hylon 
tulle, the. fitted bodices with fichu 
neckline, the skirts bouffant. They 
wore nuitching jisadpiecea and car
ried colonial pmquets. the maid 
i>f. honor pihM, chryaanthemums 
and the -bridesihaldk pink and 
white chryeantbemumS;

The junor bridesmaids also wore 
full length gowns of powder blue 
taffeta and nyloii tulie. the over
skirts caught with pink v e l v o t  
rosebuds. They wore circlets I of 
blue velvet on their heads and car
ried colonial bouquets of pink elf 
roses and heather. H ie flower girl 
was dressed in heaven pink taffeta 
and nylon tillle with eatin cummer
bund. She wore a crown of pink 
velvet rosebuds, and carried a colo
nial bouquet- of blue chrysanthe- 
murnr and.pink elf rosea,

Mrs. .BeH crose far her daugh 
ter'a wedding Dior blue taffeta 
with matching hat and w h i t e  
orchid corsage. H ie ' bridegroom's 
mother wore a gown of periwinkle 
blue taffeta with purple acces
sories. They assisted the b r i d a l  
party at a reception for 350 
guests at the Manchcatep Country 
Club, which was artistically dec
orated with basketa of flowers.

When the c o u p l e  left for 
wadding trip to Bermuda, tne bride

Wapplng

Church Conducts 
Holiday Parties

Wappln^r Dec. 30 (Special) — 
A breakfast party was held yes
terday morning at the First Con- 
The Christmas pkrty far the cra
dle roll, through 'Eradaa two was 
held in the>aftemoon at Wolcott 
Chapel and at night a carol service 
was held In the church.

School News
H it  school lunch room for school 

this weak la: today, tomato soup 
and crackers, chopp^ ham or pek- 
nut buttar sandwiches, paars; 
Tuasday, cold mast, maahad pota- 
toas, plcklae, escallopad toma- 
toas, jam sandwiches, holiday pud
ding; Wednesday, deviled t^ e .  
macirani ealad, niblet com, cran
berry aauce, roils and butter, 
Chriatmaa- cookies; Thursday, no 
lunch because of short aeasion.

Union ScliooU today, baked 
ham, mashed potato, - vegetable, 
bread and jelly, jcooklep; Tuesday, 
hot chicken sandwichea, celery and 
carrot sticks, cranberry sauce, 
fruit; Wednesday, soup and cnick- 
ars, tuna fish- salad sandwichea, 
Browniea; Thursday, tottiato rare
bit on hiacaroni. vegetable, bread 
and butter, peaches.

Both scho'ils will close Thursday 
noon for the Christmas vacation. 
The first bus will arrive at 13:15 
p. m. and the last at 13;S0 p. m. 
Thursday at the Union School.

. Mawdieatcr Hventaif Bemld 
Wapatag correopemdaat. Mrs. An
nie ColHna,, telephape 3-4419) ■

Climbers Killed 
Seotland .Falls

r .Miww
Fort William, Scotland, Dec. 30 

i/F)—^Five members of a . royal 
navy recroatton party attempting 
to scale Mt. Ben Nevis fell to their 
deaths from an icy 900-foot preci
pice yesterday.

The -victinia Included three petty 
officers, a midshipman knd a 
member of the Wrens, the Wom- 
rn’s service. Other navy climbers 
located the bodies but were un
able to recover them from a deep, 
rocky gully.

Ai, joint navy-air force rescue 
aquad plkiined to go after the 
bodlea today. Snowstprma held up 
the operation yesterday. .

Ben Nevis, 4,400 feet In height, 
U the British Isles', highest moun
tain.

Flames Kill Five 
In Home of Aged

New Orleans, La„ Dac. 30 
riamee raced through a home for 
the aged last night and burned 
five patienta to death.

Fifteen others scampered out of 
the one-story frame building, with 
the phystfcally able dragging the 
infirm with them. Two patlOnM 
were taken to Charity, Hospital.

Tha dead wc/e tdentiflsd as 
(3eorge Kyle. Eeno (Mmpbell, Louis 
Bsllsy;. Frank Jackson and Ed
ward Brown.

Cause of tha fire was not de
termined hut Sidney Chase, the 14- 
year-old hoy wl'.o discovered the 
smoke, said it atartsd near the 
burning gaa heaters in ths pa- 
tisnta' section. H ie boy Is ths 
coucin o f manager Mn. Chanefie 
Chalk.

The fire gutted the fatlenU ' 
luartera in the read and chnrredquar

nunlMiings, walls and Boors.

HURT SBRIOUM-T IN  0MA8II

Thompoon, Dec. 30 (d*)—Robsrt 
B. Davis, Jr., of Farmington, waa 
injured seirercly here yesterday, 
police said, i/hen the Austin-irea- 
fey sports car he was driving: over
turned while rounding a curve. 
Davia was admitted for surgery 
to the Day IfiinlNiR Hoepllal, n t -  
nam at about 9 p.m. The hospital 
said his Injuries did hot appear to 
be critical. DwvU, an engineer 
for the Allen D. Cardwell DteCtron- 
lea Oo. of Plalnville, was driving 
almig a road leading; from the 
Thompson Rod A  Gun' CluL to 
Route 193 wiien the accident oc
curred. t  '

1 4 ^ .^  I 'M
TODAY asd TUESDAY

, OdoPB {iSSSS’̂
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I 'lw A v i.ENMiMen

“BIO SLEEr"’!  P. M. 
“ SARATOGA" 8:59

Easton, Dec. 20 (P)—During re
cent years do:r.eatic squabl;lea be
tween Mr. and Mrs. WilUaT>.Yfm- 
nicky broui^t police to their 
Moorehsuse Road home on several 
occasio.is, bht they never foupd it 
hccessary to mske an street , 

Yeaterd'.y the police answered 
their last call on such a complaint.

They found Yaihnlcky, 49-yaar- 
olu, employe of an Ekiston contrac
tor, and his' write,. Jeari, 43, dead 
from bullet wounds Inflicted by a 
high powered bunting rifle.

Yamnicky's body, a gaping 
wound in his head, lay in the back 
yard of bis home. Fifteen feet 
away, in a rear entryway, Mrs. 
Yamnicky's body ivas found hud
dled in a crouching position.

Police Chief Oscar Svirha said 
this is what epparcntly happened: 

Mr. an<f M r* Y ah ^ ck y  were 
quarreling some' time after t  a.m. 
when the huMiand seized his rifle, 
a .32 calibre special, and left the 
house. Mrs. Ynnsiicky followed 
him. 'When he had walked a few 
paces from the back door, she 
either called to her husband, cr he 
turned around and saw her there, 
and shot her. H* t^ n  turned his 
back to the house, put the muzzle 
of the rifle In I*!* mouth, and pulled 
the trigger.

Dr. Stanton Smith, medical 
examiner. Hated the deaths 
murder and suicide.

William Yaninlcky, Jr., 33̂  who 
had not yet arisen for the day, 
heard the shooting. He reached the 
back door,. where his mother’s  
body lay, just in time to sec Ms 
father topple to the ground. I , 

cniicf Svirha said WiUiam told 
him he had heard Jiia father and 
mother qukrreling just 'before the 
shooting.

Also In the house at the time, 
but still in their bedrooms, ware 
the Yamnicky’s younger aon, Rob
ert, 31'. a Marine bonne on holiday 
leaved and a 19-year-ctd'daughter, 
Jean, "'i''""
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m i HEWS S SF0BT9 
m> LOCAL NEWS_
Ml) WOBLD NEW* TONIOBT

BED JACKETS
iASmBi], Mediiun, Large
★  Nylon
★  Blue. Pink, White

$1.98 and $2.98

9UILTED 
BED JACKETS

*  Small, Medium, Large.
$3.98 •

Open Every 
Night Until 9 P.M.

Sherfy Nightgowns
★ "Nykin Tricot 

S Pink or Blue

$5.98

,7: ■

(S J /

Q ^ec*t

Given On COD. Del:’eiiei

RANGt & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

T a .  M ttcM I 3“«320

M A T IN E E  D A IL Y  1:S0

'TRACK - "THE

L OF THi
SAINT'S

GIRL
 ̂ c A r FRIDAY"

B*a»rt MitrSaoi 
n e r *M  WricM

Lwrir BaywaH

- t:lM :SaS:M I:tS4iM

W ED.: “ A  W O M A V 8  F A C E " 
aad “ Dr. JekyU sad Mr. H yde"

SPEGIML LUNOHES
Moaa te  3 p ja . Alas aaodwlehaa

O A K  GR ILL
aa O A R  jT , r  4 IA N C H E STE R

M a E c lia i f r
’Hi*  Co.
SsborfapslU

Eecsps
.SBd NeW '
Brosd St.

Phene 
Nl-9-4n4

leaa NbIb St— TeL Ml-$-4a43

'4 .

toh MUHmibi
..DBBOAY 

Tkema WrlaU
IMaaa Lraa

“TRACK o r  T H E  CAT“
-I . l a  (Met at Silt 

Has “ Part* Ftaykajt*’ * t iJ S tm  
(Nate; -Tkeater Cfa—4 FrI. Xasas 
Bte) Sal. BSa IBctMar, “JtatWB 

Braadii
A Merer CkrUtasas U Brerraaal

FOR HUNOKY 
CHR1ST3IA8 SHOFFERS

SPECIAL 
LUNCHEONS, 

SEKVEO DA ILt

BE SURE TO TRY OUR 
PIES — THEYTIE OEUC10U8!
LEGAL BEVERAGES SERVED

CH ARTER  O A K  RESTAURANT^
ISa CHARTER O AK  BT. TKL. M l t - ia t t

— ^  ̂ — :  " " " T

:tt < I) Mb . DISTBIGT ATTOBNBV 
.-i(Uiri*liaBf Skaw 

(IS) JU KLA. FEAN S OLLiB 
(U l FILM ’
(U l CAPTAIN VIDEO 
ttl) WCATBEB .

7:M (t il LITTLE SMOW 
—Daa Pirsia

7iU.<IS) 30EN DALT—Ncwai 
(U ) AFFAnS OF STATE 
(«>  BIOELIOBTS 

t :U  (M) WEATBEBVAHB
( t ltO N T  MABTni SHOW 
(It) NAMBB THE SAME 

—Detail ZaaMa .
^  <*MII OOCO EDWABDS A TBB

(U ) EALF HOl'B FILM 
(t il TME FAMEBBT .

T:U ( t o i l  NEWS CABAVAN
—Jiha Caaieraa Aanuraa 

(U l FBBBV COMO SflOlT ,
(U l CBBISTOPBBBS 

t m  « I )  CABSABB BOrB 
(Ml COMB CLOSFJI 
_  —d lrapM sItaa

(U l UBBBACB 
(U l FILM OBAMA
(U> BVBNK A ALLEN 
(t l )  T B E A trB T M B B  IB 

TtON AC-

t :M ’ (lt ) BOWABD BABLOW OB-
... CHESnU—Oactli Elaaaar

Steker .
(U 4 il AETBpB CODFBETa 

TALENT SCOOTS 
t iU  ( S> I LOVE LVCT

-xitl COLLF.OE FBEAS CONFEB- 
F.NCE

(U) CBINA a,HITfl 
(U> EOLIOAT riLH S^
(U ) TV THRATP.B^
(it ) TBR MEDIC—“ B*4 CkHat-

MUNSON'S CANDY 
• KlTGHHia

Andover Reed. RL d, Boltos 
Vi Mile South of Boltos Notch 

Opao t  a.a|.*to l ;U  p.ai. aalll Baias

t:M  ( S-U) DECKMBEB BBIDB. ..

( I l l  boxSng*  A e Uj i An a b ie s  
(fraai Batten FaHiar'ar) ,

,  (m.J8TAOE "S”  . ,
^ ' ^ a  a» Eaaar" . '

m i FILM DRAMA 
(U ) BOBRBT MONTOOMEBT 

PBBSRNT8; OatM Capper- 
lleM—Pari l i r  

U:W ( t-U-U) STI'DK) nNE
.. “ Twa Ultte W lk lt" ’
V ( I M »  BOXING (mala kaat) — 

-. !(~v Tct OUa ea. WaHee Cariiiir 
I t  raaaqt talMIswelsklt 

lt ;U  (St) TO BE ANNOI'NCBD 
lt :U  (U ) WBESTUNO 
1I:U ( I )  DOCOLAS FAIRHANKS

FBESEN-rS—“ Tka Mizap" 
lIiM  (IS) NEWS 

 ̂ (U l NEWS A t  ELEVEN .
,.(U) NtOBTCAP RornoN  
(t l) FINAL EDinON 

lt :U  (M> LATE SHOW-
“ VaBBZ Mr. F(M” '- 

'& . (It ) MOONUOET TBEATEB 
l l i l t  (U ) FBEBMAN WAYSIDE 

(HI WEATBEB
» : U  <U) MOONLIORT MOVIE .,

—“ Matar Faleal’;* t ' "
(H ) MI'SIC OF TEE MASTEBS 

11:M ( I )  BOCBY KINO pETEGTlVAi 
( t l )  .TONIOBT V -

M iw  < a> o t t t c a / 't e e a t b b  *a
"Beraad Taawnaw"

It iU  (U> PBEVl'ES 
liM  ( t l NEWS

T F u rlh e r F H A  P r o b e

FHA-lnsurod mortgagea in aonu 
CAtta far grtater than actuAl con- 
■tructien costa.

Report Criticiaed
Datpita Agraamant by San. Capa- 

hart (R-lnd), committaa chairman, 
to dalata tha “worst Kandsl”  ol- 
ItfAtlon—which ha ranawad; how- 
sver, in o aoparate personal state- 

. ment—the Democrats • critlalsed 
, the rajMrt in a  statement of’ their 
own. They said it “ sUIl does not 
make tt suiBcienUy clear that only 
a ralaUvsly few in the Industry 
and the FHA were gu ilty 'of mal
feasance, obatructlon or deliberate 
misrepresentation."

Sparkman aald the committee 
mould “watch closely for any de- 
fecta that may show up" in ths 
operation of hoiutng programa un
der a new law designed to close 
loopholes.

But he said. In an apparent jib# 
of this year’s  probe: 

We will wuit a s t ^  absolutely 
objactive. We will not .want any 
witch hunting. W# era not looking 
for any headlines.’’

T^er# have been suggaaUona 
mat the Senate and House Bank
ing Committees, both of which « m  

. slated to bo headed by Democrata 
"*  Ooiigross. form a joint
Watchdog" subcommittee to keep 

a  shArp aye on housing oporstioss.
Caro the Rvllo

The report iaauod Isat night pro
duced no racommandstions beyond 
propoatng cloao acrutiny of the 
BOW law to sea whether It will 

f "euro the evils."
.. But U bristled with criticism of 

builders and FHA officisls: It  aald 
. tha FHA had “ ignored” congres- 
, aionsl sttglgestlona for controlling 

wlndfaU profits: "flouted the con- 
' gritaalonai mandate" to keep mort- 
* gage-insurancs commitments to 

actual costs of efficient opera- 
, tlona; aad denied the attorney 

general the opportunity to prose
cute bulldaas who filed allegedly 
false mortgago-lnsuranca applica
tions.

T h is  Is bureaucracy at its 
worat,”  •the reporrsald.

H ie poetwar apartment pro
gram. the committee reported, 
came at a time of serioua housing 

■ shortage. I t  built 465.U3 unlU 
In 7,045 projects from coast' to 
coast—a ‘^nsiderabTe accompUsh- 
ment."

But ^ha report carried a suggea- 
tion that If the building and con
struction Industry does not change

C horch  P ice .D iaM H iw

Due to the Chriatmaa holl- 
I day Saturday, the regular Sat

urday. church page will be 
published, on Friday 'o f this 
week- Clergymen anil those rc- 
sponslMe for Setting the lAurch 
notices to The 'Herald are re* 
minded that the deadline for 
them this weNt Is 3 pLm. Thurs- 
dsy.

Its way, the gwarnment Itself 
might aa wall take over the build
ing M largo-acale rental housing 
project* It  said:

“Wa havo frequently boon told 
that tha building industry will not 
build multi-family rental bousing 
unless the builder can make a fair 
profit out o f the government- 
financed mortgage fundi (in other 
words, a "windfall" profit) aad 
also continua to own ths property 
without any subatantlal invast- 
ment. I f  that is the only alter 
native It la better that the gov 
ernment build such projects It- 
•elf."

Pediatrics Staff 
Has Dinner-Party

Friday evening the staff of pedi
atrics At Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital had a gala party at the 
lioma of Mrs. Jean Sargent, 301 
Henry St. Mra. Martha Mason waa 
co-hoetea* Aftaa Rita Hanley, who 
1s now on the staff of the Oreen- 
fleld. Mass., Hospital, attended.

The supper constated of salads 
In variety, cold' meats, baked 
beans, hot rolls, coffee and des- 
aert, each member contributing 
some dish or other Iteni; .

Singing of Christmas carols fol
lowed with Miss Marie Poudrier 
playing the accompaniments and 
piano solos. Santa Claus also made 
a stop-over on his way  ̂to the 
North Pole.

Others present, in addition to 
those above mentioned, were Ann 
Xlellisle, Anna LaChapelle, Cath
erine Potts. Susan 'Yate's, who 
played the role of Santa; Audrey 
Palmer, Eugene Pipa, Margaret 
Vinto. Sarah Garvin and Augusta 
Aufuat.

ZBAtoHear 
22 Requests

Hold Public Hearing 
In Municipal Building 
Tonight at 8 Q'CIock

The rsi.awed attempt by W il
liam WigAnowal'.e to astabllah a 
package store at 319 Spruce St., 
will be one c i 33 Buuteis taken up 
by the Zoning Board of Appeals 
at a public hearing in the hearing 
rOoifi of the Mchicipal Building to
night.

.Twelve items on Uis agenda of 
the. meeting that will start at $ 
p.m. Involve requeats by the Goner- 
al Outdoor Advertising Co. for ex
tension of permission to retain IS 
ponel signs in various locatiom in 
town.

Wlganowoke has. twice before 
tried to open a liquor store at Utc 
Bpruro Street address which is 
within 1,000 feet of other liquor 
outlets. In 1951, the ZBA granted 
him permlaeion, !iut this action 
was latsr overruled by the courts 
after opponents of the movs took 
an appeal.

The second attennpt failed v.-tien 
Wlkno'vske waa turned down by 
the Town Planning Commission on 
his request that local liquor regq- 
latlona be revlaed In a manner that 
would, liave allowed htni to con
duct the businecs'at hpruce Street.

One or more of the 13 panel signs 
Involved in General Outdoor .\d- 
verttstng's application are located 
(m each of the following streets; 
W. Center Street, New Bolton 
Road, Tolland Turnpike, Darning 
Ctreet, New SUte Road. W. Mid
dle TVrnplke and Main Street. 

Other Appileationa
Other applications to be heard 

tonight include those of Harry 
Jackson, whq wants to erect an 
odditiai to a garage which will be 
closer to the sideline than regula- 
:)Ona allow at 142-lM Maple St.; 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., which

MATTRESSES
Made To Order

It M batter to have a good re
built aasttroee than a c lm p  sew 

M. Wa ro-make aad aterUlxe 
sB types of Bwttressee sad box 
opriag*

JONES FURNITURE • 
nd FLOOR COVERING
SS Osh 8L—TeL Ml-9-1041

Troubled Conscienec
When grocer John Quigley 

opened hia mail this morning, 
he knew. the true epfrtt of 
Chitttmas had surlved.

In a plain envelop# was a 
scrap of paper and a one-dol- 
lar hill. On the paper was In
scribed Jio words, " I  odco you 
thta $1." I t  was signod “ a 
troubled eonaclqnco.’i

Quiglo>’. manager of the 
Flrat Food Store at (149 Center 
Bt„ waa at a .-loss for words, 
but a salesm ^ who happened 
to bo in tM  store at the time 
commented, "noAr the only 
quaatloi^la what Is mlsairtg."

wants to erect a lighted free
standing ground sign closer to the 
street line than regulations permit 
at 311 Main St.; and Horace Pa- 
ganl, who wants to ertet an addi
tion to a store-that would be too 
close to the sideline at 59 Home
stead St.

Also Thotsnt Moaxer, Jr., who is 
seeking to erect,an attached ga
rage that would be too close to the 
sideline at 40 Crest wood Dr.; Mary 
Cambria, who wants to make for 
sale home baked products at 50 
Ardmore Rd.; and Sam Nusadorf, 
who wants to erect a free-standing 
ground sign at '488 N. Main S t

Also. Charlas Botticello, who Is 
seeking permission to make alter
ations to the Oarden Grove, now a 
non-conf'irmtng use. located off 
Keeney Street: Robert Samuelson, 
who wants to diminish a lot area 
on Iktrl Street smaller than pre- 
.scribed by the schedule; and Olga 
Prieaa, who wants to maintain an 
accessory building closer to the 
sideline than regulations permit at 
239 R. Middle Tpim.

23 Persons Held 
After Picket Fight
(OMitiBnad frasi Fags Obs)

lUE-CIO, field representative, said 
before hie arrest

Some 1,800 production and clari- 
cal mombera struck the plant Nov. 
5 in a ;.'aUurs ‘ o reach an initial 
contract agreement.

The company has appealed a 
dental of a preliminary- Injunction 
to ban .nasa picketing to the fed
eral ' circuit court of appeals in 
New fork .

The company last week, by 
newspaper and radio advertising, 
urged strikers to bolt ths strike 
and return to their jobs.'

,A union spokewnsn ^ d  yester
day that between 700 and 800 
strikers gave the negotiating com
mittee a vote of confidence at a 
special membership meeting at 
which not a siiigle request for a 
secret ballot was made.

Wiilisms said the 'meeting ex
pressed determination to do tvery-

thing poastbla to block tha eomr 
pany'a back-to-werk movement.

AUertim d i s p u t e d  Williams’ 
•tatsmmt. Allsrton said he haD ra- 
ooived reports that only about 350 
to 400 persons had attended the
meetiitt-

''Most of them.'* said AUerton, 
‘were the same 300 who have sup
ported the union leaders all along."

Allerton sai^ he had. been told 
some union members who attend
ed the meeting deeired a secret 
ballot but did not request it when 
' they found the atmosphere such 
that they were afraid to suggest it 
because of poesiUe reprisal*”

S E R V IC E S
That Interpret The Wiahea 

Of The Panfly

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNHIAl HO M t

TRL. 80

87 BAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE 8BRVICR

I Santa Will Be Here 
In Pereon Tomorrow 

From 4;30 M, to 9 P.

His Lost Appeoronce

M.

I M A N L O W l

FOriHE HOUOAYS
BY 7“

M I L I K O W S K I

P A G ^ t
111 ■

RO A ST IN G  C H IC K EN S
For B holiday treat we recoBimend our broad- 

capoiu or chickens (4-« pounds)) specially bred, 
fed and very particularly prepaid for the arim  
expert care. One or two of these on the platter art tgt 
eye-cmtchinir. mouth-watering sight and you can find 
nothing so delicious to eat. /

ROGER O LC O n
tOTWest Center Street Mitchell 3-785S

M M  M M  1

I Give McKinney G ift Certificates
Tuck one of these McKinney Gift Cer
tificates under the tree and watch your 
handyman husband or son when he spots 
it Christmas morning! He can then sdect 
tools, hardware, paints,lumber . . . any
thing he needs . . . t(> the amount you 
specify. It ’s the perfect Handyman's gift.

Tel. Mi-9-4.%23

(O c^G a a i i i i  L u m b a r
s  u  F F L Y  C  O . -  • O L T  O H H 0  T C  H

rH iV M iiW * l i iW * l iW  l i W  W  l i  W  W W  H  W  U PW **^*^*» raPd n P p  d

KEITH'S FOR LASTING HOME GIFTS
Open Monday, Tuasday, Wadnaiday and Thursday'Til 9.

Here' 
will (

The beauty of the Christmas season is always heightened by tha 
bright loveliness of "FLOWERS by MILIKOWSKI." A colorful \ >. 
bouquet . . . a dainty corsage . . .  or the dramatic richness of a 
potted poinsettia is the perfect way to expres.s holiday greetings *
, . .  and make your home glow with the Christmas spirit.

X M osiy* o

O IFTM DEAS
Photegraphad From Stock 

(A f Right)

ASSORTED CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
FiUtd With Holiday Green*'

.$3.95

CkUltOf’-'— ! ' , "■ ■ ...-
CANDLE CENTER PIECES

Neatlod In a Ck>lorful Baa# Arraagamanl. 
$3.0p and mora

"R ig h t -  ,
COLORFUL CHRISTMAS SLEIGHS

Filled With Gay Holiday Docoratlod*
, . '.IS.50

2. DOOR SW AG S '  '
Say "Marry Christmas" To Bveryona!

'  $3A0 aad mere

3. M ING TREES
The Finest To Bo Had— 

Cansidorinf Shape and Slss. 
$3.50 to $18.00 i '.

As tivrrtifri im Ufr, 
SrtssnUsy ErMisg Pott, 
Bottor Homos 
6r Gmrions,
Th* Sttt) Yorkor

.ir-'

,

J. A. w A i t r

COMPANY 
34 Btrch SL — Manchaater

■I"

 ̂ {>

TM M m w 'i Bairilae BIshHckle 
II:M  (M> TKLBTBkATBB 
3 : »  (H I F a n ’s  CqBNKB 
SiH ( •> BW FATOFF 
SiH (U ) FOOB FOB TBOCOBT
4iw (Ml j i o  aaw a e n

' T H E  F L O R I S T  

. 695 MAIN  STREET.^
NEAR MANCHESTER GAS COMPANY

TELEPHONE Ml 9-S268

\-

THE FALLOT STUDIO
• " 1 !  -  ;

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS

r ■

Opan Evary Nifjht Until 9. 

Opan Christmas Day Until I P. M.

FOfMiMa mmaei pGMtvppr m tim * Hoocraa pne^
M  Mytins. Chair ilhutraied it cezored in nobby 
lexmrod Coral Hohair frtea* Ocher fabria'aad coloit

1

A woNDtirvLiv comfortable Bsicn
lounger is the perfsa j i f f  for liwfe 
or Dad- . . . in fan it's a gift tbs 
whole family will enjoy. New, in  
proved "Floating Cdm/ort" asskst' ths 
BsrcaLousger different from luiy otber 
chslr! The back-rest, ‘scat and kg-iest 
are synchronized to comfortaUy cnMfls 
your body in any poaiiion from sining 

r ID  feclintng mtomoiitmlly.... without 
knobs or lever* The BarcaLoungir 
comes in a variety of itylqs, tiam and
covering* Sit in a BariaLonngtt todsyf

/

The Berre loeaget w bsilt for 
tall* Midio ill. (h en * Bo enio 
yes set e correct fill

...and up to $219.50 ^

/

T ssm
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C Q r o l ^ r v i f x
Enjoyed at South Church

V I

A im  eiM O lLA N D  rK AlT

' tW  diolr Of th« South M«tho>
- AM Cburdi pmiMiffl Ita tndl* 
’‘M eal OurMauM carol atrvlca to 
'M l alimM capacity houae Sunday

’̂'^AilMderful combination of rev- 
Awaoa and humility pervaded the 
«M n nosical aervice, with Juat 

' saouch dramatic effact here and 
thare to giva life to a well balanced 
procram.

A e  aervice had been planned, 
one could tell, with' true appreda* 
tlon of the Chriatmaa atoiy—the 

. pemrerful meditation aurrounding 
, u o  birth of Chriat, the almplicity 
; of the Baby Jeaua, the awe and ex- 
ultatlOR at the wordiippara. The 

' choir aad oigantat performed with 
aktti aad good taate, aubordlnatlng 
paraonality to the maaaage in>

. ynlvod. AlwaM with deairable teeh- 
aMue, with evidence of quite ade< 
guato preparaUon, the choir and 
■oleiata alike aang with aincertty, 
and without evidence of p h y a i^  
or paychologtcal atraln. Thla helped 
'Me andienGa to  relax and be x«. 

to the mood of the muaic. 
Thlcirted VM takt

n ra t credit muat go to the 
talented 18 year old daughter of 
the organlat, Mlae Cynthia Treg 

Who, wHh her father acoom 
««»■*». l^ e d  

r t ^  numbere with profoe- 
^ ea^  aplomK The fine tone of her 
Mcellent inatnunent waa brought 
«>t ^  her viruoei^, and her 
ipiideety over auch enlevem ent 
weeeryw tM Sneat commendation.

' AiMtont®," from mc*
cad q weerto by Wienlawakl; “Al- 
le g r t f ^  Haadd, and "CavaUaa,”

Mr. Treggof'a organ playing la 
dl^tty aa a ch o? dl- 

^ to r -a n d  he te exoeUent at both. 
Wa amaa of color, rhythm aad 
SE !**!."? *»Proach: noU

^  thcUity with which 
M  gudad from one mood to an* 
cuier, hla timely modulatlona mak- 
t e  a  unity of moBaage out of the 
i ^ l e  aervice, Inatead of an 
abrupt ataccato which often 
thrown the audience off balance 
aM dianipta mood altogether. Mr 
Treggor never leU it out of hla 
haada, and eingera and auSeace 

, alike rented on that with coall* 
denoa aad deUMit.

Ibera were many A CapeOa 
humbera and the choir p r a ^  
WeU up to pitch.

The <9 eidng oarol of "O COme 
Unmamiel,’* preceding the Candle* 
UgM proeeaaiom uri^ aun 
*»try, gave' a . medieval aetting 
tbat waa moat approprlaUr-pref*

crable perhapa to the usual 
"aquare” harmonies with which 
we overburden the season.- The 
"Silent Night” benedltion of simi
lar placement a t the close of the 
aervice was reverent but not 
mournful—rather anticipatory.

Soieigta
In her aolo iiiid deaeant work, 

Mrs. June Oaal was in prime con
dition. Her easy and happy tone 
delivery was contagious and she 
waa ready to meet any change 
without the slightest hesitancy or 
noticeable effort. Her soft tones 
carried through the auditorium, 
and her full volume lost nothing 
of ita beauty.

Priscilla Robinson has a  rich 
mellow contralto which shows to 
better advantage in aolo work.

Harold Baglin and Rudolf Bran* 
der. With Mrs. Oaal and Miss Rob
inson, sang the quartet "Shep
herds on this Hill," showing a 
good balance of tone in general. 
BadI' of the soloista had brief aolo 
Muta in the quartet alao. Mr. 
Baglin’a quartet work and "antl- 
phonal" aolo in “The "Shepherds 
end the Inn” left nothing to be 
desired. Me has a  good aenae of 
interpretation. In "O Holy 
Night," Which preceded the offer
tory, there aeemed to be a  little 
confuation, a thing which is most 
likely to occur in familiar num 
bers, perhapa because there are ao 
many different editions of them. 
The key waa really too low, and 
although Mr. Baglin reached his 
notes with ease, they did not show 
off his voice to beat advantage.

If this knowledge caused some 
discrepancy in rhythm. Treggor 
on his part was equal to the oc*

ot&o!0^  and came quickly to the 
i‘eecue before anything happened. 
Both musicians came through like 
real troupe 's, which they are. It 
takes talent, training and alert
ness. They had I t  Rudolf Brander. 
the baas soloist and also one of the 
quartet, is a newer member to 
the choir. His voice has fine 
timbre, good virility .and compre
hensive diction.

Robert Gordon, Jr., did hls.q>art 
In "Go Tell i t  on the MountaUis,” 
showing he la carrying on the tra
dition in splendid style.

The service was ideal. I t  waa 
not too long. I t  had contrast, 
color, mood and spirit. It was 

.completely musical and ao "Chriat- 
maay” in its rarest and finest 
meaning.

Mention must be made of the 
lighting. The indirect lighting of 
which South Qiurch is so proud 
was used to full advantage, the 
chancel arch needed only by the 
singers being the chief illumina
tion. I t  is the frame for the en
tire picture.

Credlta Male Vocalists
The male section of the choir 

deserves special credit. I t  gave the 
foundation to the entire concert. 
One would like to hear a com
pletely male chorus if that is 
what they can . do.

Philip N. 'Preggor, as choir
master and organist of the South 
Church deserves „a great deal of 
credit. His solo work la enjoyable 
and his accompaniment, whether 
to soloists, chorus or .congrega
tion, is completely adequate. He 
is a  "joy to listen to, or to sing 
with." Itapecially should we 
speak of the carol "O Little Towm 
o f . Bethlehem,” vdiere he ob
served the stanisa “How silently’ 
so dramatically without cut in 
rhythm or tempo. If this sounds 
simple, count how many organlsta 
do it without confusion, and ask 
why so many ignore it. Then too, 
Treggor is bleat with a fine organ 
a t  this point—aad when you have

a  good organ and gobd o rg a i^ t— 
what more can oiie,ask? ’

The "Hallehtjah^Chorus” la a 
benediction in itself ahd never be
comes trite with rlghronanage- 
ment. The idea of using ^  Mes
siah Overture for a Postlude was 
unique end most effective,-an'’1 ^ a  
that might well be copied by any
one making 

The people 
ditorium last evening should have 
carried away enough inspiration to 
last well enough through the holi
day season.

well be copied by ahy- 
up a similar progranf^ 

le Who crowded the au-

Yale Dean Sees 
Unity^in Chiirch

New Haven, Dec. 30 (ff>—Dean 
Uston Pope of the Yale Divinity 
School says CSiriatlan churches 
"are beginning to take qerlously 
the central things they have in 
common,” and that this ia work
ing toward church unity.

Asserting that "the feeling of 
unity among all churches la grow
ing rapidly now," Dean Pope alao 
said last night that:

"The tim a is coming when the 
split between the Roman Catho
lic and Protestant branches of 
Christendom will have to be re
examined boldply and honestly.”
. Dealt Pope -spoke on the weekly 
radio program, “Yale interprets 
the news,” over StaUon WTIC, 
Hartford.

He said these are the things 
churchM have in common and 
•which are working for their unit^: 
“Paith in one God and one Savior, 
common opposition to materialism 
and secularism and Communism, 
and, of great importance, a  grow
ing conviction that diviaivenMs 
within the Church itself la a  ain 
and that the Christian faith re
quires strong efforts toward unity 
among Chrlatiahs.’!

Weekend Deaths
9 s  THB ASSOCIATED PRESS
East Liverpool, Ohio—William 

H. Vodrey, 81, lawyer and execu
tive of the Brush-Moore news
papers in Ohio. Born In East Liv
erpool. Died Sunday.
X New T o r  k—Mrs. Gwendolyn 
^ a r t a a ,  M, actress on British 
and American stage. Bom in Dor
chester, England. Died Saturday. -

LoulAvlUe. Ky.—Romuald Kraus, 
•8, noted'sculptor. Bom Bucovina 
rrovince, Uten in Austria. Died 
Sunday. \

New York—John Redmond Mar- 
ra, 81. vies preMdent of the Rail
way Express Agency. Died Sun
day. .

Cleveland—Edward R. HanMna. 
73, founder and choirnian of tae 
Hankins Container Co. Bom in 
Bellaire, Ohio. Died Sunday.

Kansas City—Kenneth Ctarii, 
66, veteran Associated Press news
man. pied Satiuday.

Chl-mgo—Byron 8. Harvey, 78, 
chairman of the Prod Harvey 
chain of reetauranU. Died Sunday.

Captain Drowns, 
Stays with Ship

Tobermory, Scotland, Dec. 30 i/P 
—Ivan Dahn, a  07-year-old Swedish 
ship captain, went down with hU 
damaged freighter jrestarday after 
Us crew of 30 took to Ufeboata 
The crewmen all survived without 
Injuries.

The ship, the 1,887-ton Hlspanla, 
w u  en route from Uverpool to 
Sweden with a cargo of steel when 
it  hit a  reef half a  mile off Scot
land’s west coast during a  storm. 
When the freighter was backed 
off the reef. It took a 35-degree Hot 
to po rt

Ih e  crow abandoned sUp In two 
lifeboats. They circled the ahiit 
pleading for the captain to Join 
them, but he stuck to the bridge.

"The skipper could have come 
off with us, but peihaps he 
thought he had more time,” said 
first officer Walter Elnersson. "A 
bulkhead must have broken, and 
the ^ p  went down like a  stone."
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**We CanH Hid* Bthlnd 
Our Product’*

STOP THOSE DRAFTT DOORS
Why net take tjme to ebeck the spaoe aronad your doors to see 
how nmeh draft yon are gettiag: aad how nbsa t the beat ye* 
are toeing: aad what abeat ihe children on the lo e r t  Are they 
gettiag the draft toe 7
Dees year fsaiily have to pan aad tag  to get the deer epcaf If 
ao—yon shenM have your doors taken care of with INTER. 
LOCKING METAL WEATHEr At RIPPINO.

PhoM  A. K ssdl. f  5 Homlhi St.—T d. MI-3-5470

B R A K E  g j )5
S P E C I A L  14

Includoe liatog aad laboi-TH B BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWN
iUCTRICITY IS OUR RUSINRSS

We Itove prerlskw eqalpeseat tor teat aad repair ef geoeraton. 
atarter m e t ^  voltage regnlatere.
EVERY DAY IS CHRISTMAS IF YOU TRADE HERE

We give Ciaeamera Profit Sharing Greea Staaepa VREB with 
oadi l ie  pnrehaea.

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE '
1 asa now eelehratiBg 86 yeate ef eervlce to Maacheeter, an 

yon caa Ieoh for bargiuaa here tor the root of the year.
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For Better Living 
195j3 Style.LBetter See

21-INCH
H makes auch a BIG

/-
B ig g ir ,  sc reen ! B ig g er, s h a rp e r
p ic tu re !  ^ g a r ,  m o re  p q w e rfu l eh see is! 
B ig , im M r ta n t  advaBceBOM its in  s ty U n g  
a n d  d es ig n ! M o to ro ls ’e  n e w  b io  l o o k  
m e a i^  b ig g e r  v a lu e ! ^

^ t t e r  eee  t h e  n ew  ’55  M o to ro la  T V  
a t  y o u r  dea liff’s  itpui. I t ’s  th e  B io l o o k . 
y o u ’v e  b e e p  lo o k in g  fo r  in  te le v is io n  fo r  
Y O U R  h o u s e ! '

BIG LOOK PICTURE
Newlxleaded '  

, Area •creenl
New aluminiscd 
tube: else for elm, 
the biggaet picture 
ever eonievad!

t

IIG  LOOK PERFORMANCE
New Pewer-Drive 

chattM
Stepaed-up signs]. 
polling powsr] 
New Autometie 
Figure Control!
M ad era / Slant^ 

AtySagi
^New decoretor. - ■tylad cabinetiy. 
“ -̂rgeet value in 

um teieviaion!

ANO-AU. MOTOKPIA fV MIOS MiCiUOl HO. TAX AND WARKANTVi

2MNCH
Moon t tK a a - B i tc h
and ^krought-iron, stun
ningly contreated. A 
c le v e r  eb on y  s h e l f  
rtknovse to becease two 
hendy trayo! Big Look 
2 1- ai“>"<n<iod tube.

•10 LOOK MODEL 21K19-^New, bigger 21-inch Extended 
Area screen e i^ n d s  the view! You get such famous Motorola 
'features as Lifetime Focus; Distance Selector switch; built-in 
UHF-VHF antenna . . .  plus Easy-Clean face plate, and many 

i\ Mahogai^ finish. Blond slightly more. Big I ^ y i

M O D Il 3IK31 —
Aluminixed It* B ig- 
Leek tube^. Auto- 
BtaUe Picture Con-_ 
trol. Tinted flItoc'.T 
Built-In UHr-yar 
R a t e - T e n  n r :  
Slightly higher in 
blond. M ahogany

more!

M O O Il 31T 1«-M e- 
hogany finish. Big Look 
31* eluminiiod

HONS, SMffM.31 
MOMS S S S

imstSthRm

’ <
MMWOANT M KOND

luomir MOW

MODKl  S l T t d -
Ebony finish tobla 
model. 21* Extended 
Area screen. P la 
t a  n c s  S e l e c t o r  
Switch!
MAHOOANT. MAIOOK oe 
HOMO, tUOMTlT MCWe

a “big look” at the newBetter take
AAotorala Radios

F irs t  in  sa k s !  M o n  peoplt. b u y  e x trs  rad ios fo r ’rou n d -th s-b o u ss  oonVeniMaw 
th a n  *ver-:-aiid most p s o p k  b u y  M otoro la . T a k e  a  B ig L o d i s t  th a ss  b e sn tis s i

■A M edal 53RI: Walnut p lastic  table c u m  mm 
radio. W irei^  PLAdr chaaaia. Big 
Extended Tone apeidwr. Red, grssn, 
gray, ivory, crtroii, slightly more.

M odel sn C i PorU - 
C leck. Pereet Green, 
MeieoB. Gray. ExtoMl- 
ed T ees sp a cer . AC- 
DC for battery, extra).

Medal SSMIiBraart 
toblem die. BxisHd- 
ed Tohs speaker. Ia  
grecB , g ra y ; re d , 

s«. Skek abiMur.

Medal S3C11 Automat
ic 6-tube clock radio. 
E x t e h d o d  T o n e  
speaker. Timer, alarm, 
appliance outlet. Ma
h o g a n y ,  s a n d  o r  
spruce. Roiaed for 
360* Bot-^’

Medal I4 lt J n ^ n t  
worm-up portable.' 6 
c o lo n . 10 exclusive 
features! AC-DC (or 
battery, exihi).

i | 7 4
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Coventry
Additional Election CostsV

Approved by Finance Unit
Coventry Lead —Additional . . . .

Ooventr/. Dec. 30 (Special)— 
The Board of Finance voted a 1350 
increase in election expense appro- 
pristior. St a recent meeting with 
the Board of Selectmen. Selectmen 
said they had incurred bills ex
ceeding the original appropriation 
of $1,300 votoi in the annual town 
budget. and would need the re
quested Increase to pay these Mils.

The rinance Board was notified 
of this situation! Dec. 7 and took; 
ir^medlato steps to determine the 
over expenditure. It waa found 
that printing .and advertising bills 
were higher this year due to larger 
amounts ordered. It was also found 
that the selectmen had voted an 

■ IncreSM In wages of electlor work
ers from 75-cents per hour to one 
dollar per hour for those on an 
hourly basis. Tliey had voted the 
flat rate of SIO fo. cne full work
ing election *day of 17 hoiirs to a 
rate of one dollar per hour, re
gardless of r.'.e number of hours 
put in working s t  tlie polls. Since 
the original application waa 
baaed on the old wage,scale, ilie 
Finance Board had the choice of 
.recommending «that the Selectmen 
revert to the former wa%e scale 
and .wait until next budget' mak
ing period to Include any increcses, 
or to use this opp,>rtwnlty to revise 
the wage scale.

The Finance Board imoniraoualy 
ware of the opinion that'75-cents 
per hour was too little for the 
vrork.

This rate will be for all duties 
pertaining to elections Including 
registrars, moderatora, selectmen, 
os well aa othera working at the 
poll*.

It waa further voted to increase 
the selectmen’s expense budget by 
8550.

Albert J. Booth, Board of Fi
nance chairman, said today that 
the board wishes to point out that 
in the future if there 1* any inten
tion or expectation of increased 
salary or expense it should be.ap
plied for at the time of budget 
making and not during' the middle 
of any fiscal year.

Party Thursday
Grkde eight of Richard M. CJlay’s 

group will have a,C7hri8tma8 party 
Thursday sfternMn. Committees 
follow: Refreshments, Doris Elli
son. Richard Goldsneider, Thomas 
Adams, . Robert Chrr, E l a i n e  
Acelin, Maureen Lynch; decora
tions, Hazel Little, Robert Nel
son, Andrea Marsh, Nancy John
son. Sandra Schwarm, Sandra 
Hernberg, Eva Samuels, Arthur 
Fswell, Peter Staffano. R o b e r t  
Stone, Donald Smith, Sandra Sei
bert, Leo Kennison. James Beau
mont, Richard Sullivan, Marilyn 
Ivings; gomes, Judith Wheelock, 
Robert Lewis. ' i

Cleaning will - be dotle by all 
nr.embera of the class.

.Day School Fete
’The Day School will have ita 

14th annual Christmas program 
tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. In the 
Chur^'Community House. Famt 
lies nnff friends of the school are 
invited.

Thwnrogram will include orches
tra selecttons; kindergarten and 
grade one carolers; duet, George

E n l^ a g e d

Diaaa Lee Motycka
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Motycka 

of Folly Farm, Coventry, have an
nounced the engagement of thaiy 
daiighter, Miaa Diana Lee Mo
tycka- to Thomas Jefferson Her
bert, of Maple Hollow Farm, an- 
nandale, N. J., formerly of Bar
rington. HI.

Miss Motycka ia a graduate of 
Manchester High School, current
ly, a junior a t Cornell University, 
Ithaca. N. Y., and a member of 
Delta Gamma, fraternity.. Her 
fiance is a graduate of < ^ver 
Military Academy and Gbrnell 
University where he la now study
ing for hia master's degree in col
lege of business and public admin 
istration. He is a member of 
'Theta Delta Chi fraternity. No 
date has been set for the wedding.

Turcotte with trumpet and Oarol 
Martling, clarinet; and violin solo 
by Penny Ambrose.

An original play "The AngeTa 
Story” written by Peggy Reid of 
Manchester, Carol Martling and 
Erica Hextall of Columbia all of 
the school, will be presented as 
the highlight. ’This is a story of 
the angel at the top of the tree 
I'piiiing to life and telling the 
Christ.'-, oa Story to the children. 
The choir, directed by Mrs. Loret
ta  Hansen, will sing during the 
story-tening when pictiires are 
portr.iyed through a picture win
dow In a living- room setting.

Tile achool will be. ih session 
Wedne.sday and 'Thursday .when 
Chriatmaa parties will be held In 
Individual claaarooma. ■..

Poatal Hours
'Tha Puat Office hours today 

through Thursday will be 7 a. m. 
to 7 p. m.; Friday from 7 a. m. to 
6 p. m.: Christmas Day from 7 
a. m. toT* a. m. j v 

fiff^ting Coaevled
The Ladles Assn, of the First 

Congregational CTiurch will not 
meet Wednesday. On Dec. 2* they 
will have a work session all day In 
the vestry to complete plane for a

clam chowder aupper here Jon. 7. 
Home For HeHdaya 

Daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dart who arrived at their 
home over the weekend for the 
holidays ore Oirolyn Ann of -West
minster School, New Wilmington. 
Pa., and Lynn-B«lle of Howard 
Seminary tor Girle, West Brfdge- 
water. Moss.. They will resume 
their studies' at their respective 
schools on Jan. 10.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has upheld the decision of 'he 
Planning and Zoning Board that 
the request of E. Lynn Beerwort 
of Sandy Shores for approval to 
rent house-trailer sites ms living 
quarters on a year-round , basis be 
dented,

'The Planning and Zoning Board 
decisloned that such a use would 
be an extension of a non-conform- 
Ing use, Beerwort’s appeal wax a 
request to reverse the decision of 
the Planning and Zoning Board. „

On NOv. 3 it was brought to the 
attention of the Planning and Zon
ing Board that Beerwort w u  pro
viding factlitlea for parking of 
additional trailers on hia property. 
He was advised by that borrd that 
The uee ofHrailera u .liv ing  qtar- 
tera during v.lnter months con
stituted, an extension of a non- 
conforming uae. According to con
tents of a letter signed by Aaro 
A. Aho, secretary of the Planning 
and Zohing Boarif, Beerwort waa 
requested that, this use be diacon- 
tlnued and that he advise that 
board of hia decision by "Sav. 10.

On Nov. 15, Beerwort eippe''.l.ed 
to the Zoning'Board of Appeals 
for a reveraal of this decision. A 
public hearing W u held Nov. 29 in 
conformity wltii 'requirements of 
the Zoning Ordinance and Stat^ 
Law a t the Ito'-erlssin Sct.ool.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
h u  written Beerwort of Its de
cision In a letter dated Dec. IS, 
signed by Dean Wiley, chairman. 
17)6 contents of the letter stated 
that after the full hearing held

rogOrding Beerwort's ’’ appeal. 
Wiley’a board held an executive 
meeting when the matter w u  
fully considered. Wiley'Mid "The 
board is unanimously of the 
opinion that there w u  no evi- 
'Uenca in the record sufficient to. 
reverse the decision of the toning 
commisSlon.^’This board ia hirther 
of the opinion that the decialon of 
the xoning commission w u  cor
rect upon facts submitted.”

. Men Elected
Local men elected to offices of 

Uriel Lodge, AF and AM, include 
the following: Eugene W. Lati
mer, treasurer; Clarence E. Wll- 
liama, junior -warden; Jesse A. 
Brainard, senior steward: )W1I- 
liam Edmondson, marshal; George 
J. Mathewy^ board of' trustees; 
Myrton E. Wright, building com
mittee. 1 -■

The lodge will have a stated 
communication Jon. 8 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic Hall, Merrow 
when the entered apprentice de
gree will be conferred on a class 
of candidates.

Meet Wednesday
Cub Scout Padc 65 a-iil have its 

meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the American Legion Home in 
the form Of a. Christmas party.

The Robertson School girls’ 
buketball team defeated Hebron 
Elementary School 'Thuraday af
ternoon by a score of 60 to 33. 
High scorers for Coventry were 
Gloria Bussiere 34 and Karen 
Eldrcdge l4.

Best local guards were Janice 
Schwager and Pamela Crone.

The local girls will play Stafford. 
High School'freshman girla tomor
row at 2:45 p. m. at Stafford.

■> In play
Pamela Culver, daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. Raymond Culver will 
appear in a piqy at 3 p. m. over 
Station \V nC  called "Christmas 
Is For. Little Children,” on Dec. 25.

I The play is 'an  original by Ruth 
I Rowley of Manchester..

Four members’, of the local

■MW iisMdti
Playar* will appear In the Man
chester T h e s p i a n s  production 
"Dear Brutus.” by James Barrie 
to be given Jan. 32 and 33 at Bow- 
era School, Manchester. Ronald 
Glendinning will portray Mr. Pur- 
dle; Mrs. Raymond Culver. Lady 
Caroline; Burton E. Moore, II. 
Lob; John Hansen of Columbia, 
-Matey. »

Charter Beeeived
Explorer Post 64 Boy Scouta re

ceived ita charier from Eric Lynn 
of Willlmantic. representative of 
the Eastern Conn. Council, during 
a recent Uons Club dinner meet
ing at the Cove Restaurant. The 
Lions sponsor the local troop. 'They 
were entertained a t the dinner 
meeting when a film on Arizona 
waa shown. Registration cards 
hsve been given by Lynn to Wil- 
lism Hotchkiss, post advisor; 
Chsries Farrington, aaaistant ad
visor; Ford Morgan, Herbert J. 
Gable and Henry Sherman of the 
post committee.

4-H cinb News
The Speedy Knee-dles 4-H Club 

girls hsve been taught the blanket 
stitch by Mrs. Edgar Wennerberg,

leader. They made small pin^and 
needla case for puneal They had 
their t^ristm aa pnrty Friday. 
They will meet naxt on Jan. 7.

Toinorrov.-'s n.cetings Include 
Democratic Toa-n Committee, 8 
p.m.. Booth Diirocfc Memorial U- 
orory; Yo-ing llotfiera Club (%riat- 
nias party, 8 pm. Nathan Hole 
Oommu!ilty Center; Rip and Stitch
4- H Chib,' 9:30 a.n.., hor.ie Mrs. 
Julia Dalxirge;-Sewing Basket 4- 
H Club, 9:30 a.m.. home oC. Mrs.
5- mil V. Mamet; Scouts Pock 
65, Den One, 6 p.m., home 1‘. 
Joseph P. Eaton; Girl Scouta 
71, 7:30 p.m., Tto! ertaon Schdol;. 
St. Mary's Senior and Junloz^XTYO 
Oiristmaa party. 8 p.m.,/dhurch 
hall; Krafty Kllppers Club, 
7:30 p.m., Hans HanMn .borne; 
Boy Scouts 'Trocqi STi 7:30 p.m., 
American Legio.i H/mt.

Manchester Evi^lag Herald O v - 
entry correspoiiaMit. Mrs. Cliarlea 
Uttle. telephooe Pilgrim 3-«t8l.

Real wealth ia a atata of mind, 
according to a professor. Yep, 
mind your dollars and cents.

6 0
PAC BALLROOM

. tOCKVIUE

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
• •  transportation by Silv*r Lon* bus 
iMvinq Orong* HaN a t  4:45 F.M.
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AUTO GLASS INSTAUID 
G U S S  FURNITURITOFS . 

MIRRORS (Firaplac9 m S  Door) 
PICTUkE FRAMING foR typM l 
WINDOW onU PLATE GLASS

JAIXIL'SIES: Instollattoa ie <)iilck. Easy o«J BcoMrataaL 
Ooatroctore: W’e have to stork

MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHO¥fER DOORS
Open Saturdays—Open Thuraday Evenings 
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Your Christmas Store I

I

on your

Christmas List
Check these appliances

I  iron  ̂ (i-K. Liffhtweiffht, full heat A C
control. Wa* 11 -̂95. .Special ^ 7 a 7 d
8aitaina>a»iBaMimratararaa>a»raraa>inaii

NEW MERCHANDISE!
intaiawawMBnMu aMifiaiatnMBiiMsntti
I
B "Vac” Universal Jet 99 I P C A  A C
I  Waa $99.95. Special ........... .■ V O
>awantaa>a»awBSia»rara)i»n»rasiaia*aprai«rara

A U  FULLY GUARANTEED!

Washers, Whirlpool automatic. 
•  Was $2.19.9.5. Special . . . . . . . . $188.00

POSITIVELY IN STOCK!

$21.50Deep Fryers, Sunbeam.
Was $26.50, "Special ............. ..

Time and Yuletide 
wail for no one---

NOW IS THE TIME
- * for

ft,

p

6 '6 /m a i/7  ^ ^

MANCHESTF.R

n a t }

B R A S %

r ¥ r

'h

TERMS: 10%  DOWN —  2 YEARS TO PAY

jf^Ter^^Uniyersal automatic. ( C A A  C A  
Was $2935. Special . . . . . . . . . . . .

OTHERS AT UKE REDUCTIONS!
Manrheater*e

largest Thlm-kdan Badla-Eacard aad AppSance Stora

Look! New underwired con
tour band clings miraculous- 
l.v to .vour midriff, prevents 
slipping up or sliding down. 
And to re-emphasiie your 
curves; cups are ever-so^ 
lightl.v l in ^  in foam,, rub
ber. Fine white embroidered 
broadcloth is low-cut for 
daring . decolletages. A; B 
and C cups. *

. t

mfoms

A pedigree pel to love. . ,  
poodle cldth slippers!

I hica'to coma horns to —- *oH wla - k
poodW cloth bootia

. . . cuddly and comfy fo qivn you rnarry happy hours. 
Sizot 4 fo 9. COLORS: Mock, rnd, qray

\Slies_4 to 9. Grey only. 
Many\|yretty styles to choose from

"Prelude”

IS* rCNTEE ST.

'f ; '  C /f' i

oon. or cHi'RCH

New Prc'lude Strapless Bra
. Beautiful illusion—your* curvaceous, nfew fuller 

figure in this bare-shouldered bra! The reason 
■ —no one but you will know—an -undetectabl*

» foam rubberJining. Pre-Iudes revolutionary con
tour-band is-Maidenform’s genius way of curv
ing, separating, lifting you to new heights of 
loveliness. In flower-fresh white embroidered 
b ro a d c lo th ,,, .,  • - ,

3.50

Dreamy Pre-lude Once' Over .
Just once over lightly in sheer embroidered ny- 
Ion and airy elastic! Maidenform.s new figure 
iook'that curves from here down to there and 
makes almost nothing of your waist. Its ex
clusive inner hug-^nd makes for split-second 
fastening ajtd iriArveious fit; In white, with de- 

, tachable garters. Sizes 32 to 38 ih A,. 8.. And__ 
C cups. 10.95

Msik* Burton's Your H**dqu*r4*rs for All th f  B*sf Known Brands
of SfrapU is Bras. /

SIM PLY SA Y  ^ C H A R G eV '

T

e g g
m o g

for your Holiday Party!

Better. ; .
: WHEIS YOU ̂  
KNOW ITS 

FROM DARtS
It’s your assurance of 
a quality product pre
pared in our own dairy 
from our own old 
fashioned recipe,- fresh 
egga, heavy cream, 
milk, apices, elc„

■ - - I t

O rder, from  th e  R ou te  SaloM saa o r  P h q M 'th s  D d e p

7 -  -

>11  ̂EAST Cl£KTEH 8T. PHONt
n rn m m m

■  ̂ i
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No Root In Hoilthy Soil
Tho Houm  Un*AiYMrican Ac- 

tlv lU u  Oommittoo, porhapa con* 
a c i ^  tbat It haa racUvad aome 
paat crltlciam for Ita concentra
tion OB only.oO* brand o f ~aub- 
veralon,'* la carront)y diracUnK ita 
critical attantioo to aonta o f the 
•Yifht w ing" hata g^upa which 
carry on In thia country.

TMa ia, wo mppoao, daaigned to 
demonatrata tho Committce'a im
partiality, in that it attaeka tho 
puiaonoua tdetromO right aa wall 
aa tho poiaonous oxtioma laft 
foproaented by Oonununiam.

And aomo o f thoao who have 
raaentod GongraaaioBal invoatiga- 
tiona o f tho lo ft  whan they 
aeomod to troad oa dvU UbortlaA 
w ill probably bo ad thoughtloaa aa 
to applaud auelt. invaMgatien of 
tho oxtromo riglit. Som'o mgy ovon 

’ forgot Omt' tho quootien o f ciirU 
Ubertiao alao .oRlata tharo. _

But what thia country roaily 
naodii ia no( p  campaign to ro- 
atrlct. the uad o f American free- 
doma by olthar the extroma loft 
o r tho oxtrm o right. Thia la 
dramatic, eaay, and yet it ia no 
cure for anything.__

Even if  you label and atamp out 
one brand ek poiaon, ano^iar will 
develop. To try  to prevent the ef
fort to aow auch aaoda of poiaon 
in our midat 4a futile. Xt ia a 
dangerpua, for it  inovltably 
adopta, in the name o f democracy, 
aoBM o f the aamo tactica tho 
varioua poiaon greaq^ Would uae 
themaolvoa, i f  they W ur“ the 
chanoa. They, too, boUove in aijp- 
preaatop.

Tho aafety aiid menial and 
apirltual hoalth o f thia country de
pend upon aompthing elae. The key 
queation about ua la not what 
aoeda o f polaoh’ may be driftmg 
in the American wind, but what 
roceptioa they get in American 

-aoll. I f  that aoil ia in auch condi
tion aa to rofuae them root and 

'growth, than wo are aafe and 
h w th y , no matter what aoeda are 
apread, no matter how many 

are apread. But, i f  thde aoil 
ia in auch condition that one poi
aon will taka root and flourlah 
and q)rehd, then killing off that 
particular poiaon roproaanta no 
aafety,. no permanent gain.

The proper conditioning of that 
aoil dopenda not upon the e ffo r t  
o f any Oongreaaional committee, 
but upon a thousand complicated 
factors upon which all o f ua have to 
ha at work all the But the 
one aingte, slmpleat formula for 
health in American mind and 
haarC is tha poeaestion of pesi- 
Uva belief in the American ideal 
itself. Only when that is not grow
ing atrongiy is there rpom and op
portunity ' for aemething eiae to 
taka root. Only when the concepts 
o f  the vrholeaome American mid
dle are kept fraah and strong are 
we mounting effective guard 
against .the poisonous extremsa 
« f  left and right. We should 
never need fo suppress anything.

Praaidant pretanda to ha deUberat- 
ing. er avtn to bo reluctant to he- 
cept, soma policy he hinwelf has 
alriedy privately selected as hia 
own goal. I f  iia ia cunning, in a 
good aanaa, he oontrlyea to have 
tha people themaelves make up 
their mlnda and tall him to follow 
Uda policy, rather than take, for

__hlm e^, solo rssponalbllity fo r i t
* * f A  Preaident haa to he subtle in 

order to have it  appear (hat his 
own original dedsiun has come 
not from him but from the peo- 
Plo-

The good purpose e f 'th is  K rt 
o f behavior on Uit part o f a  Frasi- 
dent ia, aa Sandburg says, to pre- 
sanra and prolong tha President's 
own powar. I f  a Prasidant always 
seemed (o  be ahead o f the people, 
he would spend his own ,pewer 
;4ulCkly. When he contrives to 
seam to be doing the bidding of 
the people, he, theoretically .at 
least, preserves his own power for 
uae in situations where real emer
gency exlata.

In this, too, in his aalactlon o f 
instances whare ha himartf must 
lead, aa opposed to those where 
ho can seem to ba following pub
lic opinion, tha Proaident muat be 
clever and cunning, with intul 
tiona worthy o f tha DavU him
self.

Sometimoa, he becomes so ad
dicted to the habit o f not seem
ing to lead that he haa. no 
crurage laft for taking a first 
stap when circumatancaa say that 
If ba doasn't, nobody wUl take i t  
But the groat Preddenu do mU 
their strategies, husbanding thair 
influanca for thosa times when it 
haa to be exerted directly, and re
taining the courage so to use i t

' D r o o d l e s

By BOMCR PMIOB

^ ____ V

Thia dood le  ehouM remind you 
not to  forget your Plumber this 
Chriatmal. None o f us should for
get those heroes in dirty ovaralls 
who keep our facets from drip
ping, our drains from clogging and 
—WeM, they fix lots of things. Last 
March my bathtub sprung a  leak 
and I called in a neighborhood 
Plumber who was the nicest, most 
polite gentleman I'va ever met. He 
always stopped to excuse himself 
and pass the time o. day and diS' 
cuss the latest movies every time 
ha went back to hia shop for a toot 
arid during the two weeks ha was 
there he never oaee forgot to 
thank me for preparing lunch. 
We've become great buddies as I 
still see him every Monday (he ar
ranged for ms to pay my bill in 
07 eaay installments) and I ’m 
proud to say I ’m a real Plumber’a 
Prland

About 75 flreriien'B children were 
entertained yesterday afternoon 
at the annual Chriatmaa party by 
Hose Co. 2. o f tha South Manches
ter Fire Depa"tc'<—* ..... 'k
place at 3 p.m. at Orange Hall.

Foreman Burton Lehman wel
comed the young guests . and 
turned the party over to Danhy 
Hair, master of ceremonies. Enter
tainment wak provided by the 
Gertrude Tyler Daiice School.

The children sang carola and 
enjoyed a showing o f movies. 
Burton Lehman. Jr., ■ and Billy 
MacDonald sang solos.

Santa Claua visited' the party 
end distributed gifta to the chil
dren. Refreshments were served.

A Tliought for TodHy

7 5  E n j o y  A n n u a l
unv jrwu wuiu nr u u • u

r i r c n i e n  o  *  a r t v . , * * *  kindness, understanding and
J  conslderateness. These are .often-

The U ttle Things
A  man. who accomplished the 

difficult feat of walking all tho 
way from the West Coast to the 
East Coaat. waa asked by news
paper men, ‘What waa the most 
difficult part of your Journey? 
Waa it the dangerous mountain 
passes, the wilderness, or wild ani
mals?” The ansy/er came, "No. 
none o f these wak the most diffi
cult part of my Journey. The roost 
trying end annoying thing with 
which I  had to contend was the 
send in my shoes.’ ’

There ia a real down to earth 
message in that story. It is always 
the little things in life that ulti
mately count most, i t  U the Uttle 
day to day thoughts and deeds that 
either build a strong character or 
weaken it. It.ia the large number 
of sRMll incidences in the relation
ship of one person with another, or 
one person with other people which 
make up either a good relatlonehlp 
of a chaotic one. Likewise, some
times the smallest good deeds we 
do for others are the ones which 
are remembered the longest and 
mean the most.

A t Christmastime some of the 
beet gifts you could give w o u l d

times expressed in Uttle deeds 
and little words but they c o u n t  
so much in making human rela
tionships mors enjoyable.

Ralph E. Henard.
Sponsored by The Manchester 

Council o f Churches.

*T>isboUcBl” Presidents 
AU otir great PrtsldenU, lays 

Curl Sandburg, have to be "dia-. 
boUcally cunning." Otherwise, 
they woait last, or accompUah 
saytblng.

Washington, Jefferson, Jaek- 
Boa, Lincoln, tha two Roesaveiu, 
sad Woodrow Wilson, says tjie 
.post, a ll had this guaUty. Ha 
daaan’t dlaeusa whethar anybody 
BOW In tho Whtta Houae haa i t  

' Cbnaidering Sandburg's ob- 
yioga admiration o f auph graat 
Pr'astdanta, sad tha fact that hia 
•am UUrSry Ufa baa bean ont 
ioag hymn o f pratsa o f oaa of 

I t : shauld ha dear enough 
‘‘dlabolicaay 

t lM lly , ia his book.

Well Ts|m 0«hi Frosi Outer 
The laa t' authoritative word 

Preatdent Blaenhower had from 
A ir Force officiala. they assured 
him that flying aaucere did not 
represent an invasion of this 
planat from outar apace. That was 
the tantalising aum o f informs 
tioB on tha aubjact aUclted from 
tha Prasidant, a t hia last nawa 
conference, by someone who drew 
tha Fteaidant's attention to the 
fa c t . that flying saucers are the 
rage, this year, in Europe, where 
varioua govemmasts have even 
paid official attmtioh to them, 
and where, ia fact, some have even 
b e«i photographed—or doctored 
In to 'a  photograph.

We euppoea the President and 
the A ir  Force; by guessing that 
flying saucers do not come from 
outer space, and therefore c a i^  
some kind of creature unknown'^ 
us, intend' to be reassuring.

Tat, speaking for' ouraelvea, we 
muat confess we would find it 
.more comforting to have the fly 
ing aaucere conUin men from 
Mam, let us tay, than men frbpi 
Rusaie, or even men from the 
United States, engaged in secret 
axperimenL We don't know what 
men from Russia or men from 
the United SUeia would do with 
auch a thing, )Mit the men from 
Mars, or wherever they may be 
from, have already demonstrated 
oertain reaaauring qualities.

For one’  thing, they are in no 
hurry. They have -baan fooling 
around for aevtral years, now, and 
have, in that tima, made no 
move to show their hand or open
ly establish their influence or r^e. 
I f  they have any desire to con 
quer us, they apparently intend 
to do It peinleaely, when they get 
around to IL ‘Ihe Improasion they 
fc1ve, by their conduct to deU, is 
that they are wise and benevolent 
bsjrond the capacity o f the human 
.race itself. They haven’t  been 
found hurting anybody, TW y 
haven't, paraded their mental 
superiority. They seem to feel no 
particular impatisnee with us. al
though on# gats tha imprassioa 
that, aome day, for our own good, 
they may hava to accept reapoii- 
albility for us,

There is some reassurance in 
feeling that we era under their 
surveillance, and not u.ndcr any 
brusque condemnation or sentence 
from them. The only reeily dis
quieting possibility, as we try to 
anai>'xe their attitude toward ..us, 
is that they consider us in- 
signiftcent and unimporunt. This, 
if it happened to be .so, would be 
a worse judgment than the moat 
violent kind of exCermln^tion 
which might >b * within- theVr.

aU we can 
gather to date, their outlook is 
governed by such perfect wisdom 
that they would obviously know 
that nothing which is can b« in
significant. I f  they hava not yal 
bccomf: friendly, we feel they arc 
juat. The Prasidant and Air Forpa 
notwithaUedlng. wa prefer to 
keep them, ia a category which 
provea they are net of this per- 
ticutar planet.

that

R t tt u

kas lU

ean’t eacape these haunting 
headlines . . . nor the poenbility they 
m y  aome concern your own home. 
TWt'e why it’s adviaebu to kee^ your,. 
importent I^Pcn and valuables in a 
Sate Deposit Box. Then you can be 

e  of complete protection from theft 
well es toe  lino .Bileplaceroent.

M d T IC T IV I FIATURIS 
f  A SAFI O IBOSIT

• M  M  B«MsB--fBg Iq  i M s  irty iM  M  |1̂
•lidi toys Mt( ki kM 1 1 *  hr nMdq ko.
•CwnwhM, prinh rw i hr nwhlii ttfiaRwh.
v t l ir i  rinir pilMVHi M  M fW I fVVML

L  B N M N iiM a iq M k tfN k iy lt ii^  ^

my er eer Writ fedey hr ranphre jftnlht
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S a v i i f i  B a a g  o f  M a iio l i f t t i i^
• U  M A IN  STREET 

A  MUTUAL SAVINGS jiA N K

WOMAN s u f f e r s  BURNS 
Hartford, Dec. 3« (F i—Mrs: P.jmi 

rtuaansky, 56. of Hartford was In 
criUcal umdlUon at Hartford Hos
pital today Witt severe burns over 
roost of her *>ody. FoUce Mid Mrs. 
Ruaanafcy was burned Sunday af
ternoon wh-.T her clothUig caught 
fire while Uie. was preparing a 
aaaal on her MUieB gas range. 
Police CbpL Edwbn, Curtin. Jr., 
said Mrs. Rusanaky was wearidiH., 
a nightgown and a sw ^ter w-ith a ’ 
bathrobe over them when the cloth
ing came ia eeatect with a flame' 
S B i^ r e d  iqh

e\j

Your day to savo 
is Wednesday !

f Every Wednesday
(M t 1 TO MH M)

is LAD IES D A Y !

Special 
Fare to 
Grand Central 
Terminal r 
New York
Regular one-way e o id i f a t  
b u ^  you a roaad-fnp!

i
ONLY

from HARTFORD

Ladies Dsy TicieH mutt be 
purebss'ed before boerdieq 
train except where no ticket 
agent it on 'duty. Return trip 

.#om-Grand Central Term’inai 
mutt be completed befena 

' 12 midnight tame day.

Ceod en eR iroim I 
eaeepl M er*eeli tiAled

f r

Open Every Evening *til Christmas Eve!
Closed Chriatmss Eve i t  6:30

Gifts with Watkins
A- .

earmarks of 
distinction '
Costs nothing extrs to have 
the added prestige of the 
Watkins label.

e— 13.75

c—Smart Tables for Modem 
rooms porches, game rooms! 
Choice of Nest, shown, or Step 
and Cocktail models not 
shown. 316.95 values!

-79.50

i.75

Give her a Lant Che$l^
a—Give her a.Lane for Christmas and 
you give her the best. Models to fit 
every decorating scheme at Watkins 
starting at S49.96. Model shown has 
a full length drawer $79.60. Budget 
Terms.

b—"ilie oval Victorian Mirror, in its 
bumi$hed gold frame is/a handy size 
for small wall spaces aiid over chests.

' 13>/4 X 16Vi inches. $7.98 value.

i

f— 5.95

£—"Rusty”  the rocking 
horse has never been 
known to throw one, of 
his. yti6nr charges. White 
w itlv ‘ 'gay red "Saddle, 
harness”  and rockers. 32 
inches long: 23 inches
un.

Sparkling Brass Floor Lamps 16.50
&T-d— Make it a bright Christmas with decorative Watkins 
Lamps like these. Choice of Junior or Swin^ Bridge models 
with taffeta shades; polished brass bases; Bolite harps for 
G-E indirect* bulbs! Regular $19.76 value.

Decorated Rockers !26.75
p:-^The rocking chair; an American 
invention, finds its most decorative 
form in the Boston Rocker. Here’s a 
graceful mcidel finished in Federal 
black with stencilled decorations in 
gold. TTie fruit bowl and other motifs 
are typical the period. $32.60 value.

Hundreds of charming gifts 

Th O ld  Pine^ Peerage Brass 

and Black^ Iron
Watkins Little Pine Shop is brimming over with 
quaint little pine gadgets, imported Peerage brikas- 
ware and a new display of black iron. Three o f  tile 
pieces arc shown below^ }

1— Nut Bowl carved frokn soKd pine witihi divillfer- 
handle added. .Nut cracker inciuded . . . . . .  .$4.75
m— Eaglcrand-wreath trivet in black iron with a
brRas planter pot as show n......... .$1.98
n~>6ld Pine Wall Shelf for a collection o f minia
tures ' measures 12 inches wide, 26Vi inches
tali * s « a a » a a ' t a a a e a « a s  • • • a a s . a a a  9 *  « $4.25
Not Shown— Reproduction o f a Pine Cape God 
cranberry 'scoop for use as a magazine mck $8.60.

h— I1.9S 
3. pieees

h— Folding Tabli^and-Chair Sets for 
the young fry thars an e.\act (iopy of 
a grown-up group. Smart black metal 
frames with table top and chair seats 
in smoke tweqd plastic. $13.96 value.

■t i-:’ ‘1

Not, Shpwni-Old Pine spoon 
rack'hangs on wall for a dis  ̂ }  
play o f old silver, $3.95 
Food Scoops for , nuts, pop- 

crackers, $2.9!i8 p
Candle bracket with plastic .1 
drawer whicli can ibe uMid 
as a planter, $4.98

Jr.

k— 35.00

;/  i-4 .5 0  r

I— Big 17*4 X 18*/j inch pk- 
tures o f .Old South subjects 
with genuine metal leaf 
frames.

■i— PjintkJ of interesting old 
pistol in 8*4 x 10 inch fruit- 
wood frames, 6 subjects.

m— >1.91 1.75

Duncan Phyfe'Gocklail Tables
k— Every home needTs i a table like this, con
veniently placed in front of the sofa. This 

; is a Duncan Phyfe mddel with a 19*4 x 50'‘*4. 
inch mahogany veneered tqp; solid mahogany 
base.; brass fee t

' —  ■ '  ̂ ^
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ffdl Boyle

What Kind of Animal 
Would You Be?

New York (F)— In aome parts of- 
the world millions of paopla ba- 
liava that after death they return 
to earth in the form of an animal.

This Idea haa always fascinated 
me. perticnlarly if one hed a 
choice in the kind of eiUmal he'd 
be in a future Hfe.

Over the years I  have given it a 
great deal of Uiotight, usually on 
Mondays. Rainy. Monday are best, 
1 find, for problems of thia kind.

" I f  yoii had to be an animal, 
whet kind of animal would you 
prefer to  be?"

It  is e queetlon that elweya will 
stir lagging conyeraeUon 'at a 
tired cocktail party, end arouses 
a suspicion in me that most people 
present aecretly have e deep-seat
ed desire to be something besidea 
a- human being—If only so they 

.̂ can av<rid going to- more cocktail 
parties.

Tbe martini devotees ell say 
they either went to be (A ) a ahag- 
gy dog, or (B ) a talking horse. 
Thoee sebm to be the only Irinds of 
animals they know anyUnng 
about. Mention the poasibUlty of 
becoming a talking rhlhopdm and 
they clam up and.waikwway from 
you. You've out of''their groove.

Most ladles coyly demur at giv
ing their rea l, Views.' They say, 
"Oh. a iMauUfUl tiger," or "Oh, e 
lovely spotted leopard." EtUt. when 
presaed to the point of honesty, 
they generally admit they'd really 
like ;to be a genteel thoroughbred 
cat in a fine old well-kept home 
tn e  of mice and run by people 
who didn't went any kittens.

" I t ’s very simple;" one ladj) said 
grimly. "The average woman 
has to struggle half her life to 
get a fur coat. I t  would be pleas
ant to be 'oorn with one on—and 
one that wouldn't go out o f style."

(Editor’s Note: Then why didn't 
the want to become a mink? A ll 
women are after mink coats.)

(Boyla'a Note: Wall, that’s the 
trouble with being born in a mink

coa lT ^ 'fcn rS fe ly  "geT T o ^ fe a n t
long youraelf.)

Soma .men at cocktail parties 
say the onlyl animal they would 
consider. Is a lion. . But a surpris
ing number e f fat fellows express 
en urge to be en elephant. I 
pondered this for a long time be
fore coming up with what I  feel 
ie the right answer; they merely 
have become fond o f ' munching 
peanuts on the cocktail circuit, 
and don't want to' lose the habit.

It  took nle years of mulling to 
make a decision In my own case. 
A  roaring lion? No. Roaring 
of any kind frightens me, and I 
can't see myself doing it for my 
own pleasure. I  hate raw meat, 
too. And can ypn imagine a bold 
lion, after dragging home the bS' 
con, meekly asking his lioness, 
"Please, Jf you don’t know how 
to cook pork, can't you at least 
hold a match under it for •• a 
w ^ e ? "

Being a mongrel dog. loved by 
a lonely child, does appeal .to me. 
But it would -be juat my luck to 
come back as a trick-performing 
poodle, living in a penthouse on 
Park Avenue and walked every 
day at the end of a leash held by 
some dippy blonde.’’.No, thank you. 
One life on a leash in a doghouse 
off Park Avenue is enough for me, 
fun though it’s been. I  went 
change.

A milk cow la a wonderfully use
ful creature, a strolling factory in 
a leather, cover. Switching from 
cigar-chomping to cud-chewing 
wouldn’t be too much of a change, 
but there are other requirements 
and—well, to tell you the 'fu ll 
truth, I  was'bom  ticklish. Yep, 
even on the soles of my feet.

Right now I'mvin the mood to 
become a ' wild horse, galloping 
free on the open range, trailed by 
a herd of admiring fllTies, and feel' 
ing the fresh breesc tossing my 
mane . . Oh, that' wind in my
long proud mane. >

Don't expect me to tell you why

I  made this choice. 'When you are 
middle-aged, growing bald, and 
feel your arches falling, then you']! 
remember and understand.

What kind of an animal 'would 
fou choose to be in a future ex- 
atenca? Make up your own mind. 

Don't ask yo'iir wife, or you might 
get the reply I  did:

“Never mind the next life. Whet 
kind of animal do you think you’ve 
been acting like up till now?"' 

Klndneea draws a ^ ta in .

P r e s e n t  N a t i v i t y  

A t  G r e e n  S c h o o l

' The Nativity waa the theme of 
two presentations of the Green 
School, Christmas program at t  
and 1 o'clock today. ■
^A  cltorus of 45 voices of the 

combined sixth and seventh grade 
Glee Clubs, under the direction of 
Miss Martha Wiiite and MIsa 
Helen Nicoli, music teachers, in
troduced the program with the 
traditional carols and provided the 
background music for the scenes 
of the Nativity, which were pre
sented in tableau form with nar
ration /of Uie story by Thomas 
Norton.

Pupils taking part in the ta
bleaus, which were directed by 
Mrs. Dorothy Poole, sixth grade 
teacher, were Donna Luce, Mar
tha Adamson, Maureen Brown, 
Andris Tauris. Kent C^irlson, 
David Haskell, James'Chaae, Dan
iel Minor. Stephen McAdam, Larry 
Briggs, Richard Rider, Lois Led
better, Jud.v Rhodes, (Christine 
Dingwall, Carol.yn Brown. Ste
phen Brott'ni Patricia Appleby, 
Donna Harries, Brent Mohr and 
Roderick- Eliason.

Scenery was made by members 
of the A rt Club: Georgeanne. Mc- 
Caughey,. Joan Anderpon, Karen 
Steckel, Susan Carter, Mary Ann 
Beach. Susan McKInnie, Patty 
Ballard, Herbert Dugan, Bill 
Stuck, Raymond O'Reilly and 
Donald Nielsen. Lighting effects 
were worked out by James White
hall assisted by Michael Moarsco 
and Tommy Moore.

A  husband thinks wha( Ins. says 
counts—until he hears his wife’s 
reply.

Stores Open
OPEN
NITES

Skywatch Schedule
Taetday, December 2.

1'2 - 2 A m . ................ . Volunteers Needed
2 - 4 Am. . . . . . ’. . . . ./ . . . . . . . . . .V o lu n te e r s  Needed

. . . . . . .  Volunteers Needed ' i.

. . . . . . .  Vsinnteers Needed

...........Willism Hansen

. . . . . . .  Robert Genovesl
' " .  Paul Goulet , ;

. Alfred llegcnow, Tiiomas M. R;;An 

. Lloyd Davit' m, Richard Hprris, 
■William Cockeri am 

Doris Cowles, Waity Duggan,

4 • •  a.m.
•  * 0 Am. . . .  
0 - Noon ..

Noon • 3 p.m.
5 • 0 p.m. . 
0 * 8  p.m. . . .  
8 - 1 0  p.m. .,

10 - Midnight
Dorothy Nolan j '

Volunteers may .register at Cl >11 Defense Heac:<iuarlers oh Mon- 
f « d r “  -------- -  -day, Wednesday, or FWday afternoon from 1-5 p.m. Civil Defense 

Headquarters la located in the basement of the Municipal Euild- 
Ing, at the Certer

R i b i c o f f  R e c e i v e s  

E d u c f i t i o n  R e p o r t

Hartford,' Dec. 20 (F)— Gov. John 
Lodge today forwarded to his suc
cessor, Gov.-elect A, A. Ribicoff 
(D ) an interim report by the Ckm- 
necticut Public E x p e n d i t u r e s  
Ck>uncil (CPBC) of its survey of 
facilities for higher education in 
this state.

A  copy o f this report also wi/nt 
to Director Harry H. Lugg of the 
Legislative Council.

In a covering letter to Gov. 
Lodget Carter W. Atkins, Cn̂ EX: 
executive director, said that "good’ 
progreaa” haa been made, but 
added that "the collection and 
analysis of the extensive material 
involved win not be completed un
til some weeks after tiM first of 
the year."

Atkina also tq|d Lodge that there 
is "widespread interest”  in the 
study, and declared:

“Ws feel that it (the study) will

provide a fund of information sig
nificant to public understanding 
and 4>fllclal consideration of the 
problem facing Connecticut In the 
field of higher education in the 
years which lie ahead."

The CPEC has interviewed the 
pi-esldents of Yale, Wesleyan. 
Trtnit.v and Connecticut Opllege 
for Women; the presidents- of 
nine commtmity colleges, a com
mittee of the business offices of 
public and privaU institutions; 
representatives of the Connecti
cut Ckmfereocs of Community 
and Junior Colleges and Educa
tion CommiMioqer Finis Engle- 
mann, as well as the presidents 
of the University of Connecticut 
and the State’s four teachers col
leges, together with heads of ail 
denominational institutions.

In addition, the CPEX?-reports, 
it haa talked with representatives 
of 68 secondary schools. Including 
parochial school.

"Substantial prqgress has been 
made in gathering the data need
ed for the study,” the interim re
port states.

S u r v e y  F o r e c a s t s  

H i k e  i n  J o b l e s s

Washington, Dec. 20 (F)—Pop
ulation gains and the rising out
put per worker may eauat an in* 
c r e ^  in unemployment next year 
doCpite an expected higher produc
tion. the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce reported.

Basing ita flgiurea on a survey of 
13 affiliated industry aaaociations, 
the chamber aaid in a weekend re
port that production next year 
should rUn 2 to 5 per cent over that 
that of 1854. A  5 per cent g a i n  
would set a new record, surpassing 
the 365 billion dollar value of all 
goods and services in 1053.

When I t  comes to Blinds-•> Come -to FindeH's

-A* MADE-IN-MANCHESTER
1

When you want the beat in quality and serv
ice call Findells . . . MI-3-4^5. Quality like 
Kirsch Sunaire Blinds with exclusive S-shap- 
ed slats and new Kirsch Vertical Blinds that 
draw like draperies! Made in Manch^ter. 
Backed by 25 years of experience.

r  in d e ll m f g .

★  ★

CO.
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

MICHAELS I HAS WATCHES

PROM ..from  Alpha 
to Om ega I

RIGHT MF UNTIl. \  
CHRISTMAS EVI

STORIS CLOSI CHRISTMAS EVE AT ^:30
) 1.̂  . /  - . ' • . j - t

RETAIL MERCHANTS lUREAU 
MANCHESTER CHAMIER OF COMMERCE

525 M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER  

A C R O SS  FROM CENTER PARK

Fer The ChrUtmaa 
Season O n ly^

COMPLETELY RESTYLED TO THE 

CO NTOUR OF YOUR FACE

W AVE
IN A  SOFT NATURAL  

LO O K IN G  W AVE

t e d

'P S  A ’

A ll This For Only HAIR StYLIST ?

THa .. ^
WATKINS

(If MoMcUê kA

-h

Every Watkins Gift you five  will 
bear a Watkins Q ift Card, sim'*ar 
to that sKown to the- left, in red 
or green, gaily decorafied with a 
greeii or red Hbbon pom-poh!

ALSO LAMP CUT-r
I f  you hav̂ b any natural wave 
in your hair, you can have a 
lam]j cut.

$2.00
/ '

FORMER H A m  S ^ W S Y  FROM  
HARTFORD'S LEADING  

DEPARTMENT STORE ' 
FOR A  FUTURE APPOINTMENT  
* W ITH MR. CHARLES  

PHONE MI-3-7484

Stumpeil^ QWe h Watkins Gift Certificate
HOURS: MONDAY thru SATURDAY. 9d)0-6:00 u A

- THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 ' 7
THIS WEEK MON.. TUBS., WED. and THURS. NIGHTS IW T IL  9:00 A

I
Michaels Own, 
8«lf-Winder.
 ̂ 840.78

Girard-Perrs- 
gaux, 14K, 

\  . - $71.50

Mlchaela Own, 
'14K gold, 845

\

Glrard-^errs- 
gaux, gnld- 
filied, 857.Y5

Michaels Own, 
goldrfilled, 

824.75

Hamilton. 14K, . 
8125

Mlchaela Own, 
with bracelet, 

828.75

Man's Hamil
ton. gqld-fllled, 

871.50

Rolax
automatic,

8170.00

Ladiss' Movado, 
14K. 875

Universal 
-Geneve, 871.50

Movado 
calendar, 14K, 

8165

Patek Philippe, 
8425

Omega, 14K v 
gold, 8106-

Omega.
facatad oyatal, 

8120

Omega, 14X 
gold. 8108

F A Y A S  L I T T L S  A S  H  W I I K L Y I

Mtckaels hai mo8t ovory fine watch madaf. .And In 
addition.. .this Christmas for tho first tima, you can 
choosa from manv stylos of M ICH A ELS O W N  watch 
.. .tha watch witn tha unconditional thraa-yaar guar- 
airtao! For as little as $24.75, give one of thoso fine 
Kfichoels watches! And np matter how little er how 
much you pay for a watch at Michaels, you are wair 
coma to use our Divided Payment Plan.

? -

\

J f W i i m S  ^ S f l V f k S M l T H S

“ _  fM  MAIH ST. : ; Ml 9-4293
' . ' ‘ ■ /  ■ ■

THE.KNOWNlNAME,^THE TtNOWN^QUALITlU,SINCEAV900
wJ.‘

i / ./■ r
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Radio
p n c ra m

art r n m ^ : y f
i iu ' iM  a n  

witbout aouea.
♦ ■

r a t e  Boa 
1 JUMW "

,  WHO
‘̂ L a o te

UM radio 
■ubjact to;

aiia—• I r S a Y - i  
Wr-T^

Cal Kotbr
W O TB-Jte's WBsworka 

■MO—WHAX-WaaUra C ^ v a a
w n c - j iu t  Plain But 
WDBO->Ba«a .
WOTB—Waawortni

* ‘wHAY—Watlara.caiaaaa

w oiB -4R b lW H ie fcok
Bsta—WHAY-«alIo*^*aooriU 

WTI C— Laaa
Blu’̂ Bteok

*  WHAY— Ma«a
--- IC^ “
WOT
' v ^ Y - _____wnc Buiquy 
W DRO-^adi a  
WOTH->»aao Portnlta

atia—
WHAY-Buppor SaranaAa 
W TIC-Oloo Qub

___ Y—Waara; Nlta Waieb

WOTH—Harry tlannary 
U :U -WIUY-Marwa: NIto Wateb 

WTlC-Otldersle«va WORCr-JlvmOs lor Romaaea 
W oiil—CroMroada 

U ;*a-WHAY—Nows; Nita Watch 
WTIC—American Ibrum 
WtlRO—Moods lor Romanca 
WOTH—Drnvar Careol Singtoiaa-
WHAY-Nowa; NUo Watch 
w n c —AawricBn rvirttm . 
WDRO—Moods lor Romaaeo
WGTH—Denver Carool Sio*UM-
WHAY-Nawa; NIta Watch 
w n c —News 
WDRC—News; Almanac 
WGTH—News UiU—
WHAY—Maws; Mito Watch 
W no-News of Uia World 
WDRC—Cal Kolbjr WGTH—S portsUtaa—WHAY—NIte Watch 
w n c —Starllaht Seranada 
WDRC-Cal Kolbywurii-eisn on.

U it t -WRAY—Mta Wateb 
w n c —StarUaht Sereaada 
WDRC-CalTolby

T derW on P r o e r sM  
On PiBxe Two

- V-

iionterdo
n T K n

WHAY—Buppar Barenada 
w n c —tS a a  Bur Bztra 
ITORO—iUowall Tbomaa 
WOTH—Waatbar; Naara 

TiOh— 'WHAY-Buppar Baranads 
w n c —te n  % n Aasln-
WDRO—Tenn. Bnue 
WOTH-rultoa LswU 

| : U -WHAY—Bupper Serenade

_iY—Boppar Saracada 
TO—Bears of the World 

WDROa-OieisUers 
a ra ra —fiWbrM Baattar 

It*

WDRC—B. R ._____
WOTH-Id tbs Hood

^ ^ ^ T v m i L S i K r o f A n
WDRC-Xr; and HiXi North ' 

^O TH —TOP Bocrat tUas
WHAY—Christman feala WnCt-Your Land BM:Of All 
WDM—Mr. -aSlmw.TBortb 
W O n-Top Bacrat nistt

*'^rHdY—Wastem Caravan, _ 
w n c —Your Laad Beat of AH WDRO—Oadlrmr Taioai Booou 
WOTB-Lioao Baacer .

Bi4>-'WHAY-WesUih Caravan 
w n c —Bam tt All 
WOIM—Oodfrap Thlasl Beonu 
WOni—Lone Juager 

BtM-WHAY—Woftam Caravan 
WTIU-Tatephana Hour WDRC—Ferry (%mo 
WOTH—Bowai AmOln...• lU -  '

WOTH—Nawp Real
WHaY’—Weatam Caravan 
w n c —Baud oil America 
WDRC—Amee V  A n^ WOTH—Voica of nroateno 

•t<»-WHAY—Western Caravan. 
w n c —Bnnd 01 Amerlem 
WIHtC—Amos 'n' Andr 
w o n t—Thiei pf nrestonr

Kaiser Steel Mill 
Idled by Strike

ron thna, Calif., Dec. 20 UP)—The 
b i f  Kaiser bteel Oorp. mill has 
been idled *by a  dispute over the 
dtscharse of a workman.

The C om paq fired the man 
identified only oa an officer of 
CTO-XJnitcd nteelworkers of Air.er- 
ich Local 2B09—for w hat wan des
cribed as "failure to  perform hie 
work satisfactorily.”

Members of the local stn ick  
Satmrtiay in m olest i>nd the plant, 
em p lt^n g  8,000 persons, was shut 
down. Tha company te re e d  the 
valkoitt a  wildcat strike, saying 
the local went out without obtaip- 
ing authoriM tion from the Steel 
workera .Intarnatiooal.

D a r t Melton, president of the 
>j^eelworkers’.<local, said the;local 
U atanding solidly behind U e dis
charged w orker.,

CAKApiAN OPEN DATES

Toronto, pec; 20 '(B  —The il955 
Canadian OMn Golf Championship 
will be held s t  Weston O ^ : and 
Country Club Aug. 17-20, the royal 
Canadian Golf Association an 
nounced yesterday. The date has 
been ratified by the United States 
Professional Golfera' Association.

Pope to Deliver 
Annual Address 

Christmas Eve
VaUcan City. Dec. 20 (Bh— J 

Despite his illness. Pope Pius XII 
will address bis annual Christmas 
message to  the world over the 
VaUcan Radio a t noon Priday, 
Christmas Eve.

The ailing PonUff will not de
liver th e , complete message, per
sonally. as he has on every year 
for tha past 15 years. Instead, he 
will begin the message and then 
allow another speaker to complete 
nls .words for him.

A t noon on Christmas Day he 
will appear a t  his apartm ent win
dow and b leu  the throng gathered 
below In 8 t. Peter’s Square.

L'Osaervatore Romano, the 
newspaper published In the VaU- 
enn, was to announce these plans 
later today.

The Pontiff restfed "rjuite well” 
last night despite a  brief return 
of his hiccups, a  reliable source 
reported.

Another automobile ride and 
brief walk In the garden were 
planned for the Pontiff today if the 
weather remained good, the source 
said. I t  would be the third succes
sive daily outing for the Pope.

The source said the hiccups 
which have afflicted the Popi fre
quently in the past year returned 
briefly afte r his supper last night; 
“but the Holy F ather rested well."

The Pope’s physicians have pre
scribed more ^ y s ic s l  Activity and 
more food as a means of combat 
ting the gastritis which weakened 
him qnd caused his grave collapse

X-rays taken last'ThurstM y also 
showed thd Pope has a  sm ul her
nia of the e a o im a ^ . ; ]j7 

The P op^s doctora were report
ed considering having him sleep 
in an almost sitting posiUon. They 
have noted that his hiccups most 
frequenUy attack  him when he 
lying down and th a t they seldom 
appear when he is sitting In a  chair 
or walking.

Your Dental 
Health'

PRECEDE (Few people are 
strangers to dental disease. The 
dental profession believes that the 
most effecUve spprosch to ths ns- 
tlon's dental health problem lies 

educaUng parents and teachers 
Instill the right kind of dental 

heqlth habits in children early In 
life. Today, The Herald. In coop
eration with Manchester Dental So
ciety, presents the first of a  series 
of six articles on dental health for 
children.)

Tooth decay is probably the most 
common of all dissaaes. Few peo
ple have escaped. Something like 
93 per cent of the nation's popula- 
Uon has been afflicted by what the 
dental profession calls dental 
caries.

From the beginning dental 
caries has annoyed, pained and dis
figured the human race. LoA of 
teeth, difficulty in eating, teeth 
shifted Into ugly positions, even 
facial deformities are out a  few of 
the ravages that may begin with 
an ignored pin-point cavity.

Research has g iv en , dental 
scientists several powerforpreven- 
tivs weapons iivthe sg s^ h i fight 
against the disease. As these wea- 
lons are put into action, there will 
)e little excuse for the appalling 
staUstics. that reflect the serious
ness of the dsnial problem in the 
most forward-looking nation on 
earth.

Now, no child need face the 
usual prospect of losing (tve teeth 
from decay Iw the time he is 31, 
nor a  mouth badly cripNsd with 
dental disease by the time he 
reaches middle age.

$1,000 PATBOUU STOLEN

Newington, Dec. 20 UP»—A par 
Ual, payroll of about $ 1 ,00Q was 
stolen from the w r to k ^ ' safe of 
the H artford Roofing A Sheet 
M etal'Oo., hers sometime Satur
day n ig h t Police quoted company 
manager Julius Schadee Was say- 
ing he discovered the .break about 
11 Aih. Sunday morning. Schadee 
said a  tea r gas bomb placed in 
side the safe as protection failed to 
go off when the heavy metal box 
was wrecked^ with a  eSAWhar.

KEMPS, Inc.
B A lsn A N D  

MAIN ST.

EX P ER T  SERVIC E FO R  
A N Y  T Y P E  B U R NER !

Hotter
MobllhMtp tool

dt Lat US check your bonar 
for beat toa—adjuat.lt— 
dean it v- make sure yooH 
get eompUt* eombusUeu 
when you need it.
i t  We have ^ e  tools, the 
Bldiland trained manpower 
to do.the job rjght.
i t  bomplete Fikd Oil Serv
ice, too. Automatic delivaiy 
— tree heat-earag tipa— 
trained, rdiabie drivers.

VOVCMmUTOIllEllTI 
~ Ctsas, Chsap, UstMiUel

i t  Hotter M( 
a U - th s J ie B t .  
b ^ e r  can 
bufna deanly^

I contains 
^ iB itiy p tt i  
ib ly  USB— 

iipletely.

7

Riobilheat
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

The preventiva wss|K>na are sim 
ple. In brief, they are a .  follows;

1. Proper iiSe of the toothbrush 
immediately after eating.

2. A nourishing balanced diet low 
in sweets.

3. E arly  detection and treatm ent 
of dental' disease to prevent more 
seri«<U8 ills later.

4. The fluoridation of community 
w ater'supplies as a dental decay 
preventive, or. In areas without a  
common w ater supply, the applica
tion of sodium fluoride periodically 
to the child’s t^ th .

The child’s dental health of to
morrow is determined largely by 
the parenU and teachers of today. 
To the degree th a t the preventive 
weapons for safeguarding a  young- 
sterla dentql health are placed In

SW EET RUSSET

C I D E R
Special! Fresh Mads 

For Christm as

BOLTON 
CIDER MILL

Route 44 and 6 
Phone MI-3-6389

operation, to  th a t extent will the 
child be assured s  good mesatara 
of life-lortg dental health.

I t IS the care tha t teeth receive 
during childhood th a t determines 
to  a  large degree an Indlyidusl's 
dsntsl health throughout h'is Ilfs. 
Prevention Is th s  key to sound and 
healthy teeth.

(next week: Toothbrushlng) ,

SieHISHKSItSIfSHBlMIMMESMHSflQl
FOR HER

THE WORLD'S FINEST
P«rfumM -  Gift Sam

I Arthur Dnig Stores

WINDOW SHAVES
Giom. WMf*. feni 
HOLLAND RNIW~~

C l  CO  *•#  I. with Toar Bollen

' E. As JOHNSON 
PAINT GOs

699 Main S t ,  TtL MI-9-4501

Hear It Tadayt
Ohrittmst Lasts Al| Year with ROA 
Custsmixsi Ni{h Fiisllty Sfirtsm

YOU CAN OWN THIS BASIC SYSTEM FOR 
AS LITTLE AS $15A17 AND UP PLUS 8ALBS TAX

B A R L O W 'S  T V
i0 8 9  TOLLAND TURNPIK E . Phona M l-3-5095

STEAMED CLAMS
50c

.CHATTERBOX
SU  Main St— TeL MI-9-B002

POWER TOOLS FOR CHRISTMAS
Table Saw s, Band Saw s, Scroll Saw s, Jointers, Drill Press, 
L athes, E lectric Drills, Sanders, Polishers, Miller Falls 
Home Workshop, Black & Decker, Skill and Stanley  
Tools, Accessories for Power Tools.

fREE DtMbNSTRATlONS ON ALL TOOLS ^
SiBrt HoMra: 7 A.M. to 5 F.M. OoHy 

TiMsdIm 7 ojn. to 9 p.in.
Thilrtdoy 7 o-m. to 9 pjn,— $ot, 7 o,m. to 4 p.m.

TERMS —  FR EE DELIVERY

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT C0„ Inc.
38 M AIN STREET * TEL. Ml-3-7950

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GEI4ERAL CONTRACTING  
‘  REMODELING A N D  REPAIRING

FREE ESTIM ATES ~  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
115 LIBERTY ST. TEL. M l-5-8172, MANCHESTER

RED ond WHITE

P O I H S E T T I A S
ENGUSH HOLLY —  lALSAM WREATHS 

CHRISTMAS lASKETS
FLOWERS THAT PLEASE 
FOR A U  OCCASIONS'

REMEMRER— YOU CAN ALWAYS Dp lETTER

HOLDEN’^  FLOWERS
t1 OAKLAND ST. TEL ML9.774J

r .

CALL MITCHEU 3̂ 5135 FOR TOF QUAUTY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

M O R IA R T Y  B R O tH E R S
31S CM TiR  ST. 7  I ' f ’ .1:- M A N C H Ism

|BMBa«MH»suPEIt .MARKET SAVINSSiWOODWl

GIVE YOUR HOME 
THE GIFT

IT ALWAYS WANTED

H U S K Y
EA|Y G liD i COMMNAT10N

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
•  Made to  last a  lif$time.- Lowest 
^ c c B  available aiqhvhere for a  
4 o a li^  wiadow.

..r
Reg. $28.00

In s t a l l a t io n
OPTIONAL

1$.YE«R W R in ilL lH lK M n #
C A U  US FOR AN AFFOINTMENT

A L A S K A N

We measure and deliver 
your wtndoHa free ef charge.

' A L A S K A N ’“ S ' -
IB 1955 Sat. -TU 6 p.m.

A L U M IN U M  P R O D U C T S  C O .
45 W EST CENTER s Tr EET—T E L . MI-9-8828

FlMMliaMg WtiM HaaM H a w  HBSM isasM HBSM Haami • W R  W R  W K  W K  W K

A' i d

SPECIAL SALE AT

n-.f

You gar—not just one set—but 2 complete tiisit of dinnarware a t  ivtt obout 
what you'd expect to* pay for one. And on pin-mpney credit tanas you'll 
never mkt- Saner order yours today. YouH th o ^  us for urging you.

Here is o cemplete tervice for 8 p a ( 3 ^  in the famous Aidgewood poNem 
that will grace yow-. table when comperay MHOS* Y ourfw ipitality .bdi piece 
ho t o  Kolloped edge, heovily22K Cold eochated like the eerily forawl service 
plate* you hove admired so oftep. The Oord chaler h  eeehontingiy colerful in 
oil the rich splendor of the original flowers, Triplefired for artdwing hvoufY- 

■ 8 Ofoeer Phaee t  Ommml'Okhee > gi|rvlse RHSer ]
B U M t t m e e  a c tgii  t $aase»a I  V e^sM M eB etsf,
•  frait PIdtet tMmert ewf ACBuer ' I

Yesi you got both sett—53 pieces in the foamM Ridgewood paHem— 22K 
Gold encrusted̂ la complete htnml or company service for • people. Phn the 
traditional Blue Pogode tervicefor 6— ideal for cosuol everydiBy we.

w m ow  a m w fa w  ifw & fn w m m
' Ifoe Pogedo captures oR thoromonce of the for eari— g proctkal and inde- 
, structoble, exotic poNere— produced by o tpeciolcoromic imder-gloze preceu 
'thot gWet each piece o vivid Wue hater on pure teMe. It wM moke o perfect 
tervice for 6 people, lending o cheerful otmotpherefo start eoch day. Order 
your set white the tola price prevoilt— on eoty terms.

ARanirPIsies ' dOtP* li
OBrnke ABSMara 11

A8raad«leMsrPlHes

j  im s  n  m u e o m  m ..T E LE ra M E
^ —  t o d a y

OR MAIL THIS COUPON

3-4720

t  4 lA U D E T dfW aJE K »-T $8  Mela S t ,  M aadm etsr

I
tSssM taad aw A s AtUTIMa 03 pwcs'ateimte— 3 ttmpltrt 

eUwrw rt temlm»~m ytw tteiiiq mM pdc* «l STZfJ.

IHAtSL.

WPWItidMM.
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France Yule Celebration 
Takes on American Theme

By CABL Ha r t m a n
Paris, Dec. 30 ’J) —« Christmas, 

which used to be largely a  religi
ous occasion in France, fs turning 
more and more into the lestlve, 
tree-decorsUng and gift-exchang
ing holiday celebrated In the 
United Slates.

Thq traditional practice o( leav
ing p i ts  tor children on New 
Yesr'a Eve has becon\e almost as 
rare, a t least in the cities, ss  the 
wooden shoes in which the gifts 
used to be placed. Christmas eSrds 
end tree ornaments, chico qvailsble 
6hly lb special shopa patronised 
Jargely by foreigners, are now sold 
everywhere in Paris.

Some bewail all th ts-ss part of 
the "Americanizetion” ^ -F ran ce . 
The younger set doesn't seem to 
■mind.. especially since thers’s a 
(ehcnce of collacUim gifts on 
Christmas and New Tetlr’s, toe.

SVorld W ar I I  Factor
World W ar II  had qomething to 

do with the chaA$C. Ntost r -e '- a  
o f celebrating were scarce and ex- 
peUsive during the German occu
pation, particularly the food for a 
good "rcveillon”—the big meal 
th a t is supposed to  ffollow Christ
mas Midnight Maks—but trees 
Were available. Many Frenchmen 
were impressed with 'the iHg ones 
the GerinsDs put tip in their bar
racks.

T he French have added some 
gimmicks of their own. This year,

'•■thers are Christmas trees made en
tirely of sugar-candy, edibis dur
ing and after the season. Thera ar* 
also chocolate tree ornaments, 
wrapped In gaily colored paper.

Department stdres put out a  big' 
spread of toys, with elaborate 
moVing displsya in their windows 
tha t Jam sidewalk traffic. One even 
has a  big sigh stretched across its 
facade "Sants a s i i s  Offictal Head
quarters." U ke the British, the 
French call Santa O aus "Father 
Christmas” (Pera Noel). ,

Gives Away Dogs ..i 
Another store is attracting  cua- 

tamers by giving away dogs—ob- 
toined from ths' city pound by 
agreement with the society for 
the protection of animals.

Said one Frenchman with some 
k n ^ le d g e  t-f the AmeHcan Idion: 

' ^ e y  are going i i n —how do- 
you call i t? —like hot dogs.” 

French newspapers rarely have 
much departm ent store advertis
ing, but It’s different a t ChriM 
mas-time. Some editions' get 
real big, by French standards,— 
ss  many ss 18 pages kistesid of 
tha usual 8 or 10. Some also 
have been running gift suggea- 
tiona, divided into price cstegoribs, 
in their news oolumns.

The excited crowds refleci a 
pleasant Jump In France's proa- 
perity and forecast the fulieet 
stockings In many a year.

Make (Christmas 
Christ-Centered

"Real Chrtst-centersdness which 
should adorn this Christmas comes 
n lth in  individ;:sl hearts,” said ths 
Rsv. John E. Post Sunday tror.i- 

in the North Methodist Church 
ax h e  preached i'efdre a large con-

?regation on the subject "Will 
01 r vChristraan Be Christ-Cen

tered
The Rev, Mr, Post contl:uied, 

“You and I m ay hear of Hla com
ing a s  the Holy^ k>bk is read. We 
may sing of His eqmtng ss ws Join 
ir  the faiTlltsr carbis. But Tesus Is 
not truly come, until He enters in- 

. tp our dee^iest affectioM and when 
He grips 'our hearts. Only whan 
we r.re stilled frm^ the burry and 
clairor of seasonal prsimrimons. 
may we know tliat He came to save 
the faithful soul.'

Tile Rev. Mr. Post referred to 
the element of “wonder” s s  the 
high woter mark of the events 
surrounding Christ's birth. Mother 
Mary, ths shepherds, and the ”*jie 
men were possessed of a  holy "won
der” as they gathered about the 
place of the Christ's birth.

“Yat the element of wonder is 
oitm  missed in our CJhristmas cele- 
l  ration: All over the country there 
are movements aimed tc ‘put 
Christ bsc!: into Christmas.' Such 
commendable objectives only test
ify n i th  eloquence to the absence 
of hem sn hearts flllsd with 'won
der' St His birth,” hp said. ’

' "When ‘:7hrbi.niss is vivved in 
Its true spiritual- light, i t  Is seen 
to be a rebiilte to  selfishness. A t 
this holy season,' let us run errands 
of love one -or the other. Let ‘ua 
remem^isr the older people, in our 
ttiwn, sapecislly those in ot.; con- 
vmlsscsnt homes, who need to feel 
the warmth of a dtrist-fillcd life. 
Let IIS '.nvite those .uho are home
less, to share our Chrietmas Day 
and its spiritual Joys.”

The preacher told t>f an English 
family in World W ar I t  who met 
In their parlor one night. AH' the 
windows vrs"e carefiBiy blacked 
out. The ’father was telling the 
ifamily of Jesus, whan the smallest 
child cried out, ‘Wi:;.'Md they kill 
Jesus, Daddy? . . .  DM H a ' light s 
light In the Ma-.koyfT'

"Jesus did il-’h t K  light In ths 
biscicout of thU: world’s sin and 
He is the reul faero of this fflirtat- 
mas week. M fy He ftnd room In 
our kesrts.'' '■

Dag Still Plans 
Red China Trip 
After Dec. 26

(Csotlnued from Fags Om )

details of the China trip  w-ould be 
announced as soon as they have 
beeb settled.

Foote added th a t no further 
meetings were planned with the 
Chinese before the Secretary Gen
eral's return  to  New York tomor
row. . ■

Hsmmarskjoid said yesterday he 
would take only a  small party  to 
Peiping.-Ths practical m atters to 
be taken up here; he said, were 
such things as who'shouid accom
pany him, his itinerary and the 
m atter of inoculaMons.

The Secretary General, is in 
Stockholm offlcislly to take a  aeat 
in t h e ' Swedish Academy of Let
ters, succeeding his late fgther, 
former Premier HJalmar Hsm- 
mavskjold. At the ceremonies to
night. his speech is slated to deal 
only with his father. The 18-mem- 
ber academy chobaes the winners 
of the Nobel lltersty  awards.

Insists Fllera Spies 
The Peiping broadcast yesterday 

quoted Met Ju-ao, a Chinese Justice 
a t the Japanese w ar crimes trials 
afte r World W ar H. as saying the 
case of the American fliers had 
nothing to 40 with the Korean Ar
mistice because the truce applied 
on- the Communist side only to 
prisoners captured by the North 
Koreans and Chinese "volunteers.” 
This fltted in with China’s conten
tion that she olBcialy was not In
volved in the Korean War.

The radio declared the fliers

"were captured by Chinese peas-; 
ants within Chinese territory west 
of Antui^g in Liaoning Province 
(M anchuria).” The United States 
m aintains they were downed in 
North Korea and taken to C%ina 
afte r their capture.

-Countering the U.8. argument 
tha t spies would not be sent out In 
uniforms. Met said:

“In determining .whether a  crim
inal is a  spy, the court obviously 
does not msike its Judgment on 
w hat he was wearing but what he 
was doing and the motives and 
purposes behind his actions.

"A n airc raft th a t snssks Into 
the territory  of another can carry 
out a g rea t deal of espionage. It 
can make topographical surveys, 
see w hat is going on In gensrsl. 
take photographs, contact epics on 
land by radio, airdrop spies, air
drop supplies for spies already 
larded, pick up spies with special 
equipmeAt and so on.” '

Peiping Radio said in another 
tough-tsikbig broadcast th a t the 
ci.ee of the fliers .and tha t of 35 
Chinese students being detained In 
the United S tates "fiUi under two 
entirely different categories,?’ 

“ENery sovereign sta te haa the 
right and duty to arrest and 
punish'^foreign spies.” the broad
cast quoting On editorial of the 
Tientsin T s  Kung Pso said, "b u t 
w hat crime has been committed by 
the Chinese students in America ?” 

The ptiinese Communiets earlier 
had hinted they might be willing 
to  swap the fliers' for the students, 
who have been denied U. S. exit 
permits but not put under any sort 
of confineineAt.'The' S ta ts  Dept, 
■ays the etudents got, training (n 
the United States which would be 
useful to Red Cfliins.

In New York, Henry C a b o t  
Lodge. Jr., Chief U. S. delegate to 
the U. N. said Americans should

be cautious in their comment on 
the cooring talks between Hsm- 
msrskjold and Communist Prem
ier Chou En->lal.

"Let us avoid doing or saying 
anything adversely' against getting 
them (the fliers) out.” Lodge isid 
In a television Interview. "Give, 
Hammsrakjold a  chance.” he add
ed. "TTiis ta no time to  discuss in 
public w hat we'll do nex t"

Deputy Underaecretary of State, 
Robert Murpny expressed a  sirh- 
ilar view in a  TV broadcast from 
Washington.

Two ranking C^iinese National
ist diplomsts in Washington also 
expressed their views on the Peip
ing meeting to ths American tele
vision audience. Foreign Minister 
George K. C. Yeh and Ambaasador 
y. K. Wellington Koo asserted that 
the United Nations had bean put 
in the position of begging , for 
term s from Red qhina.

Teh said HaiAmarakJold, in of
fering to go to  Peiping^ "has given 
the first round gratuitously to  the 
CJOmmimlsts” and la asking the 
Reds "to undo somethiAg they had 
no Justification' to do in the first 
place."

Both Nationalist '  diplomats 
charged th a t th s  Peiping ralaslen 
would boost the prestige of the 
Communist government In Chins. 
They contended economic and po
litical pressurf should be applied 
to free the Americans, but to pay 
a pries for their return would be. 
a  "moral defeat."

ASSAILS SWAP PLAN
Taipeh, Formcma,''"I>ec. 30 (P)— 

Another Chinese Nationalist 
newspaper lashed out b itterly  to
day a t  reports the United States 
might be willing to exchange 35 
Oiinrse students tor 11 U. S. air
men imprisoned in Red' China on 
spy charges.

-The English language China 
News said tha t to  exchange the 
students, all of whom are being 
detained . In the 'IJto tti^  States, 
would display "w'eakness In moral 
and ethical principles.”

The newspspe-'B comments are 
the latest in an incvsaslngly bit
ter editorial jttorm, touched off by 
U.N. Secretary (Jcnersl Dag Hsm- 
marskjold’s projected trip- to 
Peiping, to seek the release of the 
airmen.

About Town
The Keeney Street School PTA 

will meet tomorrow night a t 8 
o'clock St the school. Dr. Swan of 
New Britain will apeak on "Men
ta l Hygtens” and v/ill show films 
tq illustrate h it talk’. The officers 
will meet a t  7:43.

Tomorrow night’s  meeting of 
the M s c i te te r  ■ Rotary CiUb will 
be fat the holiday vein witli ths 
showing of a  special Christmas 
movie and the playing of Christmas 
carols and music recorded by the 
high school choirs. Tha program 
wilt be under th^ direction of Ar
thur Lslime. director of eudio-vis- 
esd edi:csUon in the ktcei scl ools.

Roltert E. Prjvoet. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Provost. 104 Enizs- 
■beth Dr., and Ro-^er W. Turking- 
ton. son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Tufklngron, 28 Bigelow St., have 
been made mti.iber.i of Sigma Nu 
Fraternity  a t Vfesleyap Univer
sity. Both are 1934 graduates of 
Manchester High School.

£)iectrician« iHe 
In Power Plailt:

-Chicago,. Dec. 20 (^5—T w o . 
CkAnmonwaalUi Edison Oo. .em 
ployes were killed and flv* m o n  
were scrioualy injured U st bight 
in the explosion of a  steam  b ir- 
bine in an electric generating ’ 
plant.

A company spokesmbn Mtt- 
mated the damage to the 600JW0- 
volt capacity plant ,at 10  mUllsa 
dollars.

The company said ths ertp^Rag 
of the plant had no effect, on 
power service during the night 
hours, but about 100 large iiM>ti»- 
triql customers were asked to  re- ̂  
dure their power use by 25 per* 
cent for today. '

The explosion was conflnsd to  
the plant in southwest suburban 
Stickney. I t  tore a  12 by 13 foot' 
hole in the 73-foot h l ^  ceiling- 

The dead were O arence T. 
Jorgenson, 36, a  shift enginesr- 
who was decapitated by fljrlng 
metal and George A. 'nuji’Ma, 34, 
a turbine operator.

REMEMBER—
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Get into this Jacket.. 
be warm out in the cold
An AU-weather Jacket with an All-American look, 
tailored of 20% Nylon Sheen Shadow Gabardine 
and lined with e.xtra heavy quilting.
I t’s a. sturdy, stoi’m-proof Jacket that, provides 
inner warmth when Mr. Zero zips outside.
Mgde with all the .skill and care for which RUGBY 
Jackets are famed and priced for equallv famed 
RUGBY value.
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It’s the O rig in al Irish W alker C oat by 
Kuppeoheimer, the king of coat-makers. One 

of Ifelaitd's finest weavers ̂ loomed the tweedy 
cheviot fabrics...truly distinguished for their 
colorful richness and weightless warmth. N ew  

"N'okabout” uiloring by Kuppenheimer also 
adds to its flexibility...feels like it has"power 

steering." You can even pack it in die space of 

a sweater! Grand coat for year-'tound weax.
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C onvict N ebraska Man 
F or K illin g  ^ p h e w  o f  
T be Rev* E / O lson
A S3>ye«r-ot<1/N«teuka kold-up 

Miui h u  bMii found guitty in HoU 
drog*' Neb., w  ftrit-degree murder 
In the deew  of « nephew of the 
Boy. Curl Cfieon, peetor of Emen* 
uel Lutheeen Church hiere.

The Aheoclated P reu  repu te  
that aydietrlct court Jury o f '12 
men m iy  Saturday directed that 

/Overton, of Haetinge, Neb., 
be Imprlaoned for life for the mur. 

iT̂of Ijeland Erickson, 22. of Hoi 
/  . ' drbae, who was killed during a

hold-up attempt a t  a emdll farm 
near Holdrege on Oct. 3.

Erickson vf»M the soft of Mrs. 
Carl Erickson, th e ' Rev, Mr. Ol
son's sister. The Sricksoris, who 
liave one other son, live 'on a farm 
In Holdrege. Mrs. Erickson visited 
in Manchester three years ago. 

Under Nebraska law, Ju.dge Ed- 
. mund Nuss must follow, the jury's 

decision and senteitce Overton to 
life imprisonment, ’although the 
prosecution had asked the death 

' penalty. Overton was charged 
with shooting Erickson after the 
latter grappled with him when 
Overton was attempting to hold up 
the home of a family named Gugie.

Rushed Hold-qp Man 
According to reports of the 

shooting, Erickson' attempted to 
rush Overton after Erickson took 
the third light off a  match when 
Overton permitted the three men 
ha was holding a t gunpoint to 
smoke.

la  the confusion, that followed 
Overton fired shots that hit Paul 
and Earl Qugle. Their wounds, 
howsver, were not serious enough 
to stop them from reaching Over' 
ton and wrestling him to the floor.

Then Oarl Gugie raced into the 
parlor from another room in the 
farm home and held Overton under 
guard with a shotgun. until the 
aheriff arrived. '  •

The Associated 'Press reported 
that tbe defense had pictured Over- 
ten aa the product of a broken 
home in early childhood.

Sleep comes sbw iy on that magic nighh L ittk eyes bright w ith the wopder of 

Christmas don’t want to  close. Little ears straining for ^ e  sound of reindeer hooves 

don’t want^tf^ stop listening. Sleep comes slowty when a'child’s whole world is

focuse^pn the shining pom isc of tomorrow morning. ' ' '

' But Mom-and Da^Syill sleep 4 littk  more roundly ton^h t, knowing they’ve looked \  

beyond ton^irrow mcmiing in their Christmas buying. Likê  so many parents, 

they’ve included a IL S. S b ( ^ s  Bond among the gifts under the tree. They’ve given

the gift of SKurky that grows right along w ith the youngster who receives i t

Here’s why Savings Bonds are suc|i ib^important investment in your family’s b ture. 
Eaph Bond earns an averSge 3% annî ĝ l interest, compounded every 6 months if 
held to maturity. And it goes on eariiitig, interest for as long as 19 years and 8 
months! That means a return of up to 80% than you originally paid. Think h ĵw

m ^ c

-T'. I

L -
Gwe the glji o f security-^ 

with United States Savings Bonds

much a Bond will g^pw in value by the tim ^ o u r  ̂ gliildren or graiidchildren are 
ready for c o l l^  or marriage or a start in

This Christmas include the present that builds for the j^ipre—a U. S. ^vings Bond. 
And keep on building through the year with the P a y r^  Savings Plan where you 
wdrk—the; plan that does your saving and your Bond buying/or you. Someohk you 
love will be glad you d id ,/ ' /  >- \

. U - • i:

I -
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Nehru Defends Bid 
For Socialist State

(OraUhiwd from F«ce Om )

to  ocquirt, requiittlon; . regulate 
and reform private, industrial, 
•gricultural and other holdings.

2. Finance Minister C. D. Desh- 
mukh, opening the parliamentaty 
debate, announced that the gov- 
ernpient plans to nationalize the 
Imperial Bank of India in order 
to create banking credit facitlUes 
in rural areas.

But the proposed amendmeift ap-

Cub Scouts P resented F lag by DAY AuAiiiary Girl Quits Hospital 
After Fatal Crash

Port Chefcter, N. Y.. Dec. 20 (P) 
-  An 18-ycar-old Springfield, 111. 

girl, who walkod away from a 
plane crash Saturday in which the 
pilot and co-pUot were killed, ex
pected to be on her way home to
day.

Miaa liUis Xonphiar tuffarod on
ly minor cuts snd bruisss in the 
crash. She was admitted toUnltsd 
Hospital htro .for a checkup and 
waa to remain until today as a  
praesuUM).

Ths plane, a two-engined Lock- 
head. belonged to th i Saga»>o Elec
tric Oo. of Springfield, headed by 
Charles Lsnpnier, the girl's father.

I t  crashed about a mile from 
nearby Armonk Airport, where 
Lanphier was watting to board it, 
crushing to death O. R. Armstrong 
of Sprtngfieid. the pilot, snd Chts- 
tsr High of Oanvllte, 111., ths co
pilot.

The plane picked up Misa Lan
phier a t the Groton Airport, Conn, 
to take her home for Christmas 
vsesUon. She attsnds the Oonnec- 
Ucut Colleige at New London.

Lanphier, who had been vislUng 
a  alster and brother-in-law, , Mr.

and Mra. Dewitt Smith, of. Rye. N. 
T., waa to board UiS plane at Ar
monk.

The plane rirelod over the Ar
monk Airport, radiotng it was 
preparing to land. Bsesuse of rain, 
fog and poor flying conditions, ths 
s l ^ r t  attsmptsd to gat ths plans 
to land aomewhsre slse.

Howevoe, ths control towpr lost

contact arith ths ptsas snd soon 
ssnt out ah alarm saying ths craft 
waa missing.

It (Washington. D. C.) Is a  Vary 
sonhlsticatod city. A moUon pie- 
t a n  actroaa dosan't maks a  vary 
big dent when you consider ths' 
rmmh bigger celebriUea there.

—Actrias Jssn Peters.

IlUilIM PJ

[Fuî rol 
Home.

i H M ̂  *1 j O! H %'

PERFECTION OF EVERY DETAIL
. . . la  aaaured logardleaa of the oervleo 
ehoasa by the bereaved family from oar 

I wide price range.

William P. Uolsh 
doha TIeraey 
Bayasoad T. l)ulah 

Phoae
Mitchell S-MM

225 MAIN ST.s g p -s d fc o A iS a S R — f l -

T

E mergency
^ on. BURNIR 

s n v i c i

CALL
MI-9^548

WILLIAMS 
O H . s a v i c i

MrreM Fhotn,
Pack 2!U of the (>ib Scouts has a new American Sag, presented to the pack yesterday afternoon 

by tho DAV Auxiliary. Mrs. Helen Beene, commander of the DAV Auxiliary No. 17, second from the 
left, present! the flag to Cub Scout Stanley OIan(ldr. Mre. Sally Miller. pstrloUc instructor, of the 
DAV, snd Raymond Marchssseault, committee chairman of the pack, witness ths presentation made at 
the Verplanck School in a brief ceremony.

gtd-MS 
MAIN ST.

TEL. MI-S-S1«  
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parenUy does not. give tbe govern
ment unlimited right to determine 
how much compensation to pay 
when acquiring 'land for reforms 
and nationalization.

Further, Deshmukh emphaaised 
the government is still anxious for 
private inveslnicnt and haa* no 
intention of regulating the amount 
of proflts foreign investors may 
take out of the country.

Nehru and Deshmukh gave new 
eniphasia to their'concept of a 
"mixed economy," with state en
terprise in the primary role and 
private Industry In a aetondary 
rote, as an economic controversy 
raged through Kidls.

The dispvite wsO sparked a 
month ago when Nehru snd his 
ministers Indicated they were de
termined to , five effect to their 
frequent promises ^ o  create a So
cialist state.

The p r o p o s e d  constitutional 
amendmint followed a recent court 
ruling reqtlirlng the government 
to pay, the market value when it 
acquires property for national eco
nomic development. The govern
ment Is said to believe the national 
Interests require it shall not be ex
pected to give fulj market value.

The propoMd amendment ap

parently avoids astUng si rate of 
compensation but hi effset would 
allow the state to gain control of 
privata Industry temporarily with
out paying shything "in order to 
secure betti^r management."

Deshmukh emphaaised the gov- 
emiiment "stands by" its fl-yesr- 
old economic policy reseiVing con
trol of. certain basic industries to 
the Btate. H ie  chief objective, he 
declared ie to create employment— 
''a t least two. million new jobs 
every yesi^"

In order to create these jobs. 
Deshmukh continued, India needs 
private and govemmtnt invest
ment totaling two billion dollars 
annually.

Of the plan to nationalise the 
imperial bank, Deshmukh insisted 
other 'commercial banka would net 
be involved and that "this is not 
a doctrinaire plunge into nationali
zation.”

PRESCRIPTIONS
SOO Tears* Experleaes' 
R^reoM tsd by the

lArthar Drag Stom

HANDS TIED?

Waited Till the Lost l^ute

The trouble with toase people is I 
ths troubles they'rs aiWays telling 
their friends about.

HE MAKET tENDiNG A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
Tbit U the friendly YES BCANager of the local 
AsMNsf Finance Company. He Miavaa that no 
ona should borrow unoacassarily. But whan a 
loan is to a parson's advantaga, te  providae folks 
hara i^tH tha naadad cash.

He makes blow ing a simple, friendly trana- 
maket loans to ompidyad men and svomao, married er 

Ha arrangas convenient monthly payments. - .
decide that a loan is to your advantaga, coma to aaa 
YES MANagar, today. •

lanns $2S to, $800 an glgnntara Alann
l"rNi eaaeawrJ7 rnar tiart ro tav ri$“

FINANCE CO.
m  M AIN S T . , > d  n . ,  O ver W o o h ra rth * t, M ANCHESTE

MIUImM S-4US * Ask for tlw YES MANagar
O nN XraU K D A T tVENINCS UNTIL I PJA 

IssRi iBsdt It iiiMmIi tf til umtssSly tswsi
R has el tIN  etth $it.M wins p ^ t l ,  ishM Is 11 csnuuliri saslMir InlsIlanDti sH10M ssth

■V

OFEN SATURDAYS UNTH^ NOON NOVE.MBER 27 to DECEMBER 18

WATKINS
•  A D TH IM . IN C
F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E

OnMod XMIbii

' PHONE 
MIfeholl 9-7196 

142 £«qt Center St. 
or Mitchell 3-8606 

Manchester

loeauta Yau Lack A
HIGH SCHOOL 

DIPLOMA
Ym  can gat ana a t HPME in yaw 
ipara tima. If yau ara 17 or evar 
and hava laff tcneol, vrrita far intar. 
atting fraa'beoMat—daRs yau howl 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
AMimeAH SBNDIL, la tH n  fMia 
tNW .Ua48L,N.TU,I. V. “ •

MMMff IHmA MMNklBA

WARDS HAVE

Nama-
ASSSrsta-
City. .-State.

MAKE APPOINTMENT ^
■ EARLY I F (^  YOUR HOLIDAY 4 

STYLE CUTS and k.RMANENTS. |

HAIRCUTS
-■4-<

AND UP

-^TURKEYS 
And“AlliheFixiiiV

> PERMANENTS *8 '^°
AND UP

r -

l|TraUi
7, '.w

T- 4'.,? '

. •• •'S. * .

■ - fe-. , : .-f"

W «  W is h  T «  A m m m e 9  
T h a t  BD^ B h ig  T h u n .  Iv M il i i f , 

PDCDiiihDr 23,
Mist Joye* W » •• Avdleble •

rOt* KvWHill^ ADVMMlYMIVIlYve
Cdl Ml 3^S1

BEAUTY SALONS ^

'Please order now and be 
sure to get your size. Siip- 
ply_of farm fresh Native 
Turkeys will be lijnited, Our 
turkeys will be broadbreast- 
ed Hens and Toms i from 
Robart Turkey Farm . , • 
and small farm fresh Hol
land White, broadbreasted 
Hens from Glastonbury. 
Fresh Roasting Capons,. 
Hale's Cornish Hen.s, Frozen 
Eviscerated Turkeys.

Holiday Store Hours ' 
Open Daily 8 A. M,

SPECIAL
EVENING OPENINGS 
Open Wednesday and 

Thursday Nights 
•Til 9:00 P. M.

Save time . . . buy your 
staples Tues. and Wed. . . 
perishables later in the 
week . . .  Use our parking 
lot and buy all your “Good, 
Thinga to Eat” for the holi
days at Pinehurst,

m  4 0 V  -  “  •

r \
|I3 MAIN ST.

OF.CONNICnCUT
MANCHESm TBL Mt 3 -m i

.,v

DRESS MUFFLERS FOR MEN COLORJ^PILLOW CASE SCT
I'iae fabtieM Maar eohn 2 . 6 9 Smeatkfatwah

Rright plaids, imert all-over prinh, or rich solid colon 
'm your choke of oH-weel, rayon, or ocelato. ThoM 
full-size, oltroctivo Mufflen wiH be o'weicome oddi- 
Hen to any man's wardrobe. Cift-bexod.

P O X ^  WESTERN 
 ̂ SHIRT SET '

1 . 9 8
^Aufhontk Wostom In 

Iwo-tene Sgnferized cot
ton breoddolh. Motol 
slide pnd Nd Included.'" 
Sizes 2 -4 x ..

My l ^ a ( ^  Caesoe

' i f  she likes dainty color in hor bodraom. givo hor 
Ihoto luKieu* postol Cosot of eRky-mootlw leng* 
weonng porcolo. Dainty wtiito KoRoped odgot ddd 
to thoir luxury look. $ot of 2 Cotoi, ooch 42x3t!6*.

M EN'S BOXEI^
‘g if t  s e t

1 .5 0
Nechdo and 

motdiint cotton Hond- 
korehiof wMi fino we»ea 
bordor.Rich-looldngpol.

CLOCK-RADIO,

22.95
Clodr,~ samitivo rpdio, 
ocouroto Tolochron clock. 
Turns on programs at 
pro-sot timo. Iv!lt-in 
bop ontonna.,

r t EQUALS 2B.9B SETS

19.95
Woy you Nm  R. Carry 

phonogrioph any- 
eAoro—msoigbs onh( ̂  14

* t-iF***'
PLATFORM ROCKER

t
Cotton twood wpkol 
aory—obo dvoRobb ki 
p b ak . Nb-Sog springs 
poddod wHh lybbor- 
izod bak and cotton.

BENCH

6.98
Covered iioiJDuzen pba- 
t ic . , loftfy p a d d e d .  
•GRtaRS 
s*ttbvfdsi|ttiNal

, " w A . . ,r
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Jtockvill&'Venioii
School Patrolman Added; 

Mayor, Lugg Swap Notes
------------------------------------------ ,---------
Feaat of the E^piphany, all aerv- 
icea will include Chriatmaa carola.

'On Sunday, Dec. 26, Holy Com* 
munion will.be offered at 8 a. m. 
The annual Family ChriatmaaT^ea> 
Uval Senrlce a-ill be at 8:30 a. m. 
with Worahip Service, carol ainf- 
init. diatributlon of fifta to the 
children, and a Chriatmaa film.

_  __ The 11 a. m. aervlce will be the
iiaat.%nd South'atreeta and Route j Holy Communion liturgy, it being 
SO near the new Nortbeaat Elemen-1 the Feaat of St. Stephen, 
tarv Stdiool. Damon Lodge

Capt Dowgewica aaid that the The 6nal meeting of the ye%r 
addition of Hammond will eaae the i of Damon Lodge No. 17, Knighta 
preaauire a  little on the c i t y'a of Pythiaa will beheld W ed n e^ y

RoekviUe, Doc. 20 (Special) — 
OapU IPeter , Dowgewica of the 
Police Dept, aaid today that one of 
the four vacanciea on the achool 
policemen roater haa been filled 
with the appointment of George E. 
Kaittmond of 72 Grove St.

Hammond atarted hla dutlea to* 
day at the interaection of Grove.

| . K

V  -i

r

weakened law enforcing body 
which ia now operating with only 
(our regular patrolmen. ^

At preaent three more a o h o o 1 
policemen are needed, ope for duty 
at Weat and Union Streeta, the 
ether at Park and School atreeta.

The men have the aame author
ity aa a regular patrolman and 
work four roura each day achool la 
In aeaaion. They are paid $4.96 per 
day.

Lugg. Berger Lettera
It seemed likely today that the 

controveray between Mayor Fred
erick Berger and Prosecuting 
Atty. Harry Lugg will terminate 
without a further exchange of 
letters.

Mayor Berger told The Herald 
last night that he received Lugg’s 
letter yesterday and that he had 
nothing to say about the matter.

The controveray atarted aa the 
'result of a statement included in 
the explanation given to the Com
mon (>uncil Wednesday, evening 
by Mayor Berger concerning the 
police idtuation indicating that 
proeecuting attorney was aware of 
the chargea before the Mayor and 

uf'Police COmmlairioners held their 
first hearing. Atty. Lugg im
mediately asked for a copy of the 
statement given at the meeting 
together with an explanation of 
the Inference that some action 
should have been taken by him.

The Mayor's answer to Lugg’s 
letter was received by him Sat
urday mopping without a copy of 
the Mayors original, statement 
made to the CounciL

In his second letter, receiv^ by 
the Mayor yesterday, the proaer 
cutor replied as follows:

•'On December I5th you read a, 
statement to the .Common Ckmncil 
o f the City o f Rockville, in which 
you said " 1  wish to bring to 
your attention that in the inveati- 

. gation which was conducted on 
^October 27, ISM, two of the of
ficers teaUflcd that about the last 
week o f September the taking of 
nmoline by a member of the Po
lice Department was brought to 
the attention of the Prosecuting 
Attorney for the City of Rock
ville, who is a very prominent 

j . member of the opposition party.
"Even,in A u ^ t  of 19M, the 

State's AttomeyTs oiBce was aware 
that one policeman had been taking 
gasoline and haxLtnformatton that 
other policemen were also taking 
gasoline.”  Immediately upon re
ceiving word of this I addressed 
to you, a reply requesting an exact 
copy o f your statement together 
with any amplification of it which 
you saw fit to maka 1 have your 
answer today.

Sepelved
"You did not extend me the 

courtesy o f the copy I asked for. 
You say merely that your-sUte- 
ment was ‘accurately reported' to 
the newspapers. I therefore rely 
thereon. Your answer further says, 
‘I stated in clear concise language 
that 1 had no criticism of you and 
TOBfnKaa hSlhlhg improper in the 
manner in which the matter in 
question was handled.' If this lat
ter is your attitude, it is curious 
to me why you found it necessary 
to import my name into this con
troversy at aU. particularly at such 
length.

‘You must be perfectly well 
aware of the fact that the State’s 
Attorney’s offlee initiated and con
ducted this entire investigation. 
You must also be aware that I am 
without any authority to control 
the State's Attorney’s offlee. If 
you do not know it, I will tell you 
now that the County Detective has 
y tt to say one word to me about 
thd matter. You are also perfectly 
well aware that i f  you felt any 
action by me was necessary yoii 
could Itave requested it at any 
time. Thia you have not done 
. ,"f .cannot but feel that vour 
Initial statement as qu^np-above 
is inconsistent with ytftff^sw er 
to me. However, I take it that your 

reply Is a retreat from any 
.Utf^nce you made in your original 
statement to the effMt that there 
WM any action which I could have isKcn.

"The handling of this matter 
B , own most unfortunate for 
Rockville. I .would therefore sug- 
ffwt to you that if, in the^turo.

matter within the City 
o f Rockville w’hlch concerns the 
ProsecuUng Attorney’s office you 
can w  me Instead of laddressinc 

■ OTo through the newspa^ra Mere 
courtesy, let alone the public 

would Mom to roouire 
proper on your

part. Signed. Harry H. Lugg.
Hearing Scheduled 

n requested by Po-
llMJnM Edwin Carlson, one of 
O ietoree members of the Police 
Dep^m ent, Involved in the recent 
£***‘ ‘»e  "h o  claims in-
aocence. will be held at the City 
CounrtI rooms tomorrow evenincr MX ifdO p.m«

St. Doha's Pn^rams
?P*»copal . Church 

wiU the close of Advent and 
t ^  start of the Christmas season 
when the midnight Cniristmas serv- 
Ica bogina at 11:80 p. m. Friday 
• ifk t Mias Eva Uttle, organist 
Win play Handel's "For Us 
a^Child Is Born” as the prelude. 
The processional carols will be ”0  
Come, AU Ye Faithful” and -The 
fir s t  Npel” Other cSrols will 
1w sung during the celebraUon of 
Holy OommunMn.
' The aacond sahice on Chriat- 
taas Day win ba at 8:30 a. nt 
Saturday morning. Mias lilttle 
wtU play Diggie’s*' “Oulstmas 
Moratai^' AS the prelude, and the 
BWireiilrnisI carol Vrtll inaugurate 
w .  oaMnaiioB of the Holy Com-

Qte Oirtatinaa vAeaaeaH 
iHMnf tmtU Jan. 8, which ia the^

evening at the VFW home on Elm 
Street. The annual election of 
officers will be held followed, by 
a social hour and refreshments. 
The committee in charge includes 
Prelate Paul Gruenig, ‘ George 
Scbelner, William Nutland and 
John Sdhwarts.

Uahtn GIraith Netes
The followint; chUdren were 

baptised at the service at the 
Union Congregational (fiiurch yes
terday: Kenneth Paul Buck, aOn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Burk; Paul 
rrederiok .Gorman, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Gorman; Craig 
I .enry Hewitt, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank HeWitt; Liuda Susan Jesan- 
is. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
W. Jeaanls; Patricia Lynn Perry, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Perry: Jeofi'rey Moore Walker, 
son of M if and Mrs. John Walker.

The Rev. Forrest Musser, pas
tor of the church will use aa a 
theme for the prayer service to
night at 7:16, "How Can We Be
come as Little Children?"

The annua! organ, chime and 
piano concerts will be given this 
week Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday evenings a' 7:30 by Mrs. 
W ilfr^  Luts and Walter Murphy. 
H ie church will be heated and 
membera and friends are invited to 
attend these progrrms wliich are 
ixually heard within a radius of 
one mile when broadcast froui the 
church tower.

" ' ' '  Cveata
The Northeast Parent Teacher 

Aaaa. will hold a meeting and 
Christmas party this evening at 
8 at the Northeast School.

The Rotary Club will hold' its 
annual Christmas party tomorrow 
poon at the Elks Club for the ChU
dren of the County Home and other 
invited chUdren.

The Methodist Prayer group 
meets tonight at .7:16 in the 
Uiurch chepel, topic "Let’s Keep 
Christmas.”

The stores in the city are open 
tonight until 9 o’clock.

Court ReeuKs
Bnmo Sumislaski, 39. ot 115 

Brooklyn St., was fined 1100 in 
City Court this morning for allow
ing the sale of liquor to minors; 
Randall H. Auclatr, 19, 8 Eost St.. 
118, operatln;; an unregistered 
vehicle; La\vre<>ce I. Watkins, 37, 
Nnugatuck, 318, rules of'the ifdkd; 
Heibert MUsa, 36. uMdon Qty, 
N.J.; 336, reckless driving*, Waino 
D. Lanson, Worcester, Mass., 312, 
speeding; Francis Freeman. 28, 
Hartford, 31S. rules the road.

The case o f I<eon Basserr,- 23, 
Ellington, charged with non sup
port was nolled; Anna Mlkalonls, 
73, 'Village 8t., obtsdning' unem
ployment checks illegally, nolled; 
Kennetii E. Lealiy, 17, Vernon, 
negligent homicide, continued to 
Jan. 10.

Speedir.g bonds were forfeited 
by Harold C. Starbudk, 49. Somers; 
Harold W. Ellis. (24. WiUnVlIle. 
Maine; Albert Wade, 66. Roapoke, 
Va., and Abraham A. Peres, Audu- 
■Boh........... . .......  ............... .

Obituary

D eH thf

Mrs. Samuel PhUlipe
Mrs Katherine O'Erien llillltps, 

mother of Mrs. Thelna Lyons, 17 
Starkweather St., died this morn
ing in a Providence, R. I. hoepttsl. 
She, was a frequent visitor in flan- 
oheatcr before her long illnoaa.

Besides her daughter in Man- 
cheater, site leaves her huaband, 
Saihcel Phillips, a son and a daugh
ter in Providence, and 13 grand
children. •

Funeral servlceg wilt be held 
Wednesday at the Robbins Funeral 
Home, Providence! with a requiem 
Maes ‘n St. Lawrence’s Churoh, 
Oenterdale, R. t. Interment will 
be in the family plot in St. Ann’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and from 7 to 10 p.m.

Dr. Calvin M. Farker 
Dr. Calvin Mason JParker, 70, 

Peafl Street, died this morning 
after a long illness.

Aside from short periods j1 prac. 
Ucing dentistry in Springfield, 
Maas., Hariford and Briatoi, Dr. 
Parker practiced În Manchester 
for 40 years, retirii^ severs! years 
ago. He was a native of Provi
dence, R. I., and held a practicing 
license in five statea.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Irene C. 
Parker, and a sister, Mrs. Caroline 
Paten of Providence.

Private aer\*ices will be held at 
11 a.c:. Wednesday, at t|is Quish 
Funeral Hoine, 236 Main St.

S c h e n d e l , U n io l l ’ G la sh  
O v e r  R e p r e s e n t a t i o n

About^Town Mendes Wins Crucial Vote;
Assembly Gets Paris Pacts

Jacob Paul Moaltc
Jacob Paul Moske, 67. 50 Norths 

St., well know*n aporta figure, died 
at the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital yesterday.

Born In New Britain, he had 
lived In Manchester for 47 years 
and was employed as-w. velvet 
shearer at Cheney Bros, for 40 
•years. Heipl&yed with the North 
End Majors and officiated and 
coached many football teams in 
this area. He served in the U. S. 
A m y  in France during World 
War I.

He leave! hla wife, Mrs. Helen 
Szafer Moske; one daughter, Mrs. 
Ljrman Peck of Manchester; two 
sons, Francis J. Moske of Musko
gee, Okla., and Brunig Moske of 
Manchester; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Frederick Phaneuf of Manchester, 
Miss Bernice Moske of Hartford 
and two brothers, Walter and 
Brunig; both o f this town.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Leclerc Funeral Home. 23 
Main St., tomorrow morning at 
8:15, followed by a solemn requiem 
high Mass in St. Bridget’s  Church 
at 9 o ’clock. Burial will be in 
St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Fipiends may call at the funeral 
home today froni 2 to 4 and from 
7 to 10 p. m. •

"NTj;

Mlaa Blary J. Quinn 
Mlaa Mary J. Quinn, 91, 30 Lo

cust St., died Saturday at Manchea* 
•|jter Memorial. Hospital after a 

short illness. She was bom In 
RopkvlUe, the da^hter of the late 
Bernard H. and Ellen Rady Quinn,' 
but bad lived most of her. I l f s  
here.

She leaves a nephbw, Walter B. 
Quinn of Manchester,, and four 
niecea. Mrs. Arthur E. Lofqulat, 
Warren, R. 1., Mrs. F W|naton 
&n<iaU ahd M rs fidw)n C. Hig
gins, both o f Manchester, and Mrs. 
Frank J. O’Brien, Roaiyn Harbor, 
L. I., N.Y,.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
at 8:30 a. m. from the Quish Fun
eral Home, 225 Main St., to St. 
James’ Church at 9 a. m. Burial 
will be in St.. James’ Cemetery. 

■JErlen<la.may nail ,at-the- funsnl 
home tonight from 7 to  9 p. m.

All TalcottvUle and Vernon news 
itema are nOw' handled llirongh 
The Manchester Evening Herald 
Rockville Biircau, located at One 
Market 'Bfreet, telephone Rock
ville 5-8188.

Rockville Mill 
Paid $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  
Ue S. Damages

(Ceittniied froia Fag- One)

mistrial against Samuel Rosen 
stein' and Joseph Carter. The case 
against the'latter was subsequent
ly dropped by the government

"After t’ne Hartford trial gov
ernment attorneys called for ,a 
discussion of setUemnt with the 
attorneys for Roosevelt Mills In 
the action ot Roosevelt Mills 
agiinst the government They 
finally agree.1 (o ’settle all iqatters 
between them and Roosevelt 
Mills recovered 3150,000 on the 
condition.|<chat It receive 'a com
plete clein bill of health of all 
tharges IMged agalivst It and for 
Roosevelt “ Mills to be reinstated 
on the government’s active bid
ders list. These conditions were 
.met by the government.

Had Big U. 8. Coatract
"Before the case commenced in 

1931 Roosevelt Mills was doing 
more than .33.000,009 worth*} of 
worit per year for the United 
States, and was regarded as the 
number one manufacturer for the 
government in the industry. The 
company maintained open'house 
for all knit goods manufacturers 
supplying the government i and 
helped train them to handle'this 
type of work during the Korean 
emergency.;

"Roosevelt Mills was the first 
in the United States to succeaa- 
fuUy manufacture «wool sweaters 
for the Army “under strict shrink 
reaisUnce apecificjstiona prepared 
by (he government.
, "The company employed close 
to 200 pqraons before the suR be
gan and., now .employe apprqxi- 
maUly 100.”  ’

. DLUJES R.kH-S NATO TALKS

WaMSagtoa, Dec. 28 (g>) _  
BMntary o f State DoUee ar
rived iMMdi la WaaUagton today 
froM the North Atlpatlc TrMity 
(iMiBcll meeUag at Parle, which 
he aaM had anade •%'erv im- 

dochdons aaaalmeualy 
M d la gdad apirlL"

Internal Issuesi 
Hold Key in ’‘56 
Election Race

(Coatlaued from Page Oae)

carry out the promises they made 
In the campaign, promisee which 
they knew they couldn’t carry out 

"The Republicans' -promised to 
balance the budget and to cut 
spending, among other things. In 
stead, they are apOnding 2M blljk^ 
more than President Trum.li 
his biggest year and the b^idget re 
mains out of balance.

” I ddn’t condemn^he Republi
cans for this appiming because -1 
think It ils nep^'ary to bull’d up. 
our defenseg^And to Join In mutual 
securit.v^sdd to other free coun. 
tries, kut they had' no busihess 
tries.'but they had ^not business 
making promises they knew they 
couldn't keep... . '

Sparkman pfedicted a rerun 
of the 1952 contest which pitted 
Democrat Adlai E. Stevenson 
against Eisenhower.'
' "Stevenson is so far o u t ' in 

front now that I think he will be 
nominated on the. first ballpt at 
the Den.icratlc convention,” 
Sparkman said.

"I don’t believe there‘  will ’ be 
any active pppoaltion to ; him at 
convention time.”

Sparkman, aaid that so .far as 
he personally., ia concerned,, he 
isn’t a vandidate for second place 
on the ticket, ,.

Sparkman .^MkLJve thinks the 
>emo<-rata will' find “ plenty of 

.fssuek’’ on which fo oppose Eisen- 
It.bwer. He 'cal|ed.' .domestic ' issues 
the 'deciding' faj;tor In ■ ■ last 
month’s elections, wlien • Demb- 
cr.ata won control of Congress.

Cites JobIctM Policy 
Cttlhg unemployment as one of 

these, he said It was not sp much 
the amount of unemployment 
which affected voters "but their 
fear pf it in the future and the 
fact that the Elisenhowei- ad
ministration aeemed unwilling tO' 
get ready for it If It did Increase.” 

Over the weekend. Democrats 
signaled a fight on confirmation of 
Joseph Campbell ai Comptroller 
Genei^.

Ben. Gore (D-Tenn) aaid the 
appointmept of Oarapbell. former 
Atomic Eiieigy CoroinUaiott mem
ber, violates a " t u i t  agreessent" 
that the nominee fbr the oongres- 
sional financial watchdog agency 
should come from the iegUlative 
branch.

J ..Pollcp Chief Herman O. Schen- 
dc. and representatives of Local 
991, State, County and Municipal 
Employes Union, today were both 
quoting a letter by General Man
ager Richard Martin t o . back up 
their opposing positions on wheth- 
r  the union should be permitted 

th represent policemen on person- 
matters.

endel said bluntly he would 
not dtMuas personnel matters with 
the union representatives because 
the letter safd the .union is not 
recogniaed either formally or in
formally.

Night Letter
The unio^ said. It will 8(md 

Schendel a mght. letter ' toni|mt 
asking for an Mriy meetihg w in  
him to discuss l^leged grievances' 
of policemen.

They asserted that if the chief 
refuses to meet wltmthem. he will 
be acting contrary toNthe letter in 
which Martin refused to recognize 
the union aa representlkg the po
licemen but left the doo^open for 
union action.

The letter, written by Mkrtin to 
Frank Hippie, president o f\ L ^ l  
991, says all workers, in citin g  
police, may take up employment 
matters with their superiors Indi
vidually or in groups and may 
have "such assistance aa they may 
desire in making a presentation to 
a department head o f the general 
manager.” ______

The u n i o n  representative#, 
Geoi'ge Lima and Charles Stein
berg, said the chief had told them 
earuer in the day that he would not 
meet with members of the force to 
discuss personnel matters if they 
were representedi

Door Open To Police
Schendel said hla door w always 

open to policemen, .individually or' 
in groups, but he would not discuss 
matters with the union representa
tives.

Commenting on Martin’s letter 
today, Lima said "We expect the 
chief and Martin to deal with us 
on police problems. If they don’t 
they are going contrary to the town 
charter."

"There la no point In stressing 
recognition," Steinberg void. "Let’s 
Just work out the problems. That, 
for ua, would conatltuta recogni
tion.

In his letter Martin aiys he ia 
unwilling "to accept for the Police 
Department an .Ihformal arrange
ment with the anion, auch aa exiats 
with employes of other de>.«rt- 
ments, w'thout fall accord from 
the chief of police. This haa not 
been given.”

Authority Umlted
Under the provisiqas of the 

charter, Martin has the authority 
to hire ahd fire , most town em
ployes, but his Authority in the 
Police Dept, is limited. Tile power 
to hire and fire resU with the 
chief.

MatUn said today he has hot 
made a binding agreement or con
tract with the union and cannot do 
so under, the charter. He< aaid the 
mlaUonship between him and the 
union over employes ift the'Park 
Recreation, Cemetery, Highway, 
ahd- Water Depta'., amounts to an 
informal arrangement.

Text of Letter
Following la the text of Mf.rtln'a 

letter to Hippie, copies of which 
were sent to Schendel and the 
Board of Directors;

J am unwilling at this time to 
recognize Manchester Local No. 
991. A. F. of State, County, and 
Municipal Employes, as represent
ing members of the Manchester 
Pdllce Pepartment.
. - -The .Jdanchester Town Chartw 
does not authorize the General 
Manager to recognize an organiza- 
f'^n as representing town employes

. vtive to employer-employe re- 
i-.-ionship, to negotiate with an 
wganiutlon on matters of wages 
or conditions of employment, or to 
enter into a formal agreement with 
an organization relative to .such 
matters. The absence of any such 
provision has been called to the 
attention of represehtatives of 
town employes prior to and since 
the organization, of Manchester 
Local No. 99li

When I Ĵ e'ea-Tae General Mana- 
opinion that per

sonnel-n icies could be improved 
in pdme respects, and because I 
 ̂ eved that such luatters could be 

resolved better on a group basts 
Uian v lth In^lvlduala. I agreed to 
work With Manchester Loyal No. 
991 on personnel n2attera concern- 

employes in the 
lilghway. Water and Sewe,. Park 
and Cemetery Deipartments. 'Ril# 
procedure has been mutually ad
vantageous. ITiere has beer a ten
dency, however, on thd part o f the 
Local to opnaldei the results as a 
mere ferinal kind of agreement 
than U permitted by the Chtrter.

The Chafterf provisions ebneern- 
Ing personnel matters In the Police 
Department differ considerably 
from those concerning .personhal 
matters In other town depart- 
merJa, I am un-vililng to accept 
^or the Police Department an In
formal arrangement. Vlth the 
Union, such as exists with em-i 
pioyes o f other departments, with

out full accord from the ChlM of 
Police. Th!a haa not been given.

All town employee under the 
JuriadlcUon of the Genebal Mana
ger, including Police Department 
personnel, at all times have a 
right, presided by ‘lie Town CLar- 
ter and '-'own Personnel rtules, to 
take up any matter relating to 
their employment with their 
aupervlaor, department head and 
the General Manager.

This may I e done Individually or 
in groupa and lndividi.-ale or 
grou.a may always have such as
sistance aa they may desire in 
m^Ung a presentation to a de
partment bead dr the General Man
ager.

The AFL affiliated union . haa 
sought for some months to or. 
ganize a police union..Recently the 
Manchester Police Club, which had 
drwed as the policemen's collec- 
t i^  bargaining uniem, was dts- 
banided. Officers for a police union 
Were''^elected In October but their 
nameexwere not made public until 
early tikis month.

The oilicers are Patrolmen A l 
bert Scable)i, Primo Amadeo, Fred
erick Tedfdrd, and Joseph Sartor. 
. \  Richard Martin,'

\GeneraI Manager

Court Cases
Robert Ekchinann, 18, 58 Ash

worth St., had a oba'ga o f speed
ing made against him follovlng 
hla arrest yesterday by> Patrol
man Emanuel MotMa diamlsaed in 
Town Court this morning.

Atty. Claries Crockett, defend
ing Eschmann, got Motola to ad
mit that while clocking the de
fendant. he had not been closer 
than 300 feet to the car. and that 
the driver bad observed all other 
driving rules except the alleged 
violation. In view of this. Judge 
John S. O. Rottner granted Crock
ett’s  motion for dismisMl of the 
case.
, Two drivers weiv fined 316, for 
.ilolation ot the rules of tie  road. 
They ware Robert C. Hillman, ar
rested Saturday by Patrolman Roy 
Anhia; and 1-i ônnan Rlcard, 31, 
Qjiventry. t

One other driver who received 
a suspended Judgment on a charge 
ot vlolaUon o f the rules of the 
road was Merton Green, 31. Wood
stock 'Valley.

A  fine of 333 wa.i levied against 
Maurice Spencer. 19, Andover,
charged with speeding. He wue ar- 
rested Friday by Patrolman Fay- 
mond Peck,

Irwin Hayes, 55. of 5 Ford St., 
charged with: Intoxication, was 
fined 320 and given a suspended 
SO day Jail sentence. Rottner 
warped him If he appeared again 
on this same charge,. Jie would 
serve some time in Jail.

For partOiig'within 25 feet of an 
intersection. Donald Wilson, 18, 
144 Lyneas St., was fined 82.

Cases ^.continued were those of 
John WV»right. 82. 141 Deepwood 
Dr., charged with operating k 
motor vehicle while under the in- 
Guenie of intoxicating liquor or 
drugs, and operating a motor ve
hicle while hla driver’s license was 
under auapension. until Jan. 5; and 
ESrl Ckmpbell, 64. Main^t.. Ver
non. charged with intoxication 
and breach of the peace, until.iVc. 
2T. : . '  .

Campbell was krreated yester
day by Patrolman Fmrikrick Ted-
fbrd.

Poî e Arrests
A charge of vioiation of the 

rules of the rood, placed against 
Lemiard J. Bourret, 35,. of Talcottr 
ville Saturday following a two-car 
accident on Main Street at the 
Russell Street intersection, was 
nolled in Town Court this morning 
on the recommendation of Prosecu
tor W. D sild Keith.

Bourret, according to Patrolman 
Newton Taggart, who Investigated, 
was traveUng south on Main 
Street when his car struck the 
right .side of a car driven by Rich
ard J. Brunette, 25, of 215 Center 
St. Damages were estimated by 
Patrolman Taggart at about 3 ^  
to each cars No'.’̂ lnjuries wore re
ported. " I 

In other traffic violations on 
Sunday, two drivers were charged 
with operating motor vehicles 
while under the influe'nce of intoxi
cating liquor or. dniga THey were 
Frederick H. Andef-son, '44, Coven
try, ' arrested by Supernumerary 
Donald Daley; and Peter Lala- 
ahuia,' 31. 191 Union St., arrested 
by Patrolman ': Gordon Neddoiv. 
Both men have been released un
der 3300 bonds. ’ '

Thonika Wagner. 18, Center- 
port. N. Y., charged speeding by 
State Police; and John E. Huchro, 
29. Poullney, Vt., charged with 
reckless drirtng and failure to car
ry his license by Patrolman Sam
uel Maltempo, were both arrested 
yesterday and have posted 335 
bonds.

David R. Nichols, son ot Mr. and. 
Mrs. Arthur L. Nlcimlg 38 Del- 
mont St., was placed on the dean’s 
list at ‘ he Bryant Oollage o f 'Euai- 
neaa Administration, Imvidenea, 
R. 1 , for the last marking period.

P vt Robert D. Amea, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Ames, 188 Bran-< 
ford S t, Pvt. William J. Fortin, 
pon of Mrs. Jsne Fortin, 18 Hem
lock Ct., and. Pvt. Stephen D. 
Osella, son of Mr. and Mrs. Neno 
Oscella, 4 Village St., have arrived 
at 'Fort Dlx. N. J„ for eight weeks 
of basic training. Prior .to entering 
the service, Fortin graduated from 
Mahcl.eater High School and Osel
la from HoweU Cheney Technical 
School

Cub Scout Pack 151 will hold lU 
Christmas party tomorrow night 
*at 7 o’clock In (he cafeteria of the 
Vecilai'ck School. An Interesting 
program of games, songs and re- 
freahmenta haa beeii planned, and 
Santa Clcus will also be preaent. 
Each Cub is reminded to proildc 
a gift for each of his brothers and 
sisters attending the party.

Roger Schubert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Schubert, 59 Cooper 
St., was diBcharged from the' 
Army Doc. 1 and he ahd Mra. 
Schubert and their son arrived in 
Manchester Dec. Y, where they are 
ttaying with Mrs. Schubert’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hall, 37 
Holl St. Schubert has obtained a 
position with the General Electric 
Co., and the family will move to 
Pittsfield, Maas., in January,.

Tlie Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will hold it# Christ
mas party, postponed from last 
week, at the home of Mrs. Rose 
Pavelack, '7 Cole St., promptly at 
8 p. m. Wednesday,

A rehearsal for the. Rainbow 
Girls' minstrel will be held in the 
Masonic Temple to m o ^ w  at 7
p. m. ■ r

s, ------
Membera of Eleanors Duse Lodge 

and Giuseppe Mazzini Lodge are 
reminded to have their reserva- 
Uohs in by tonight for the dinner
party tomorrow at 7:30 at the 
Italian-American Club. They may 
contact Misk Clara Comollo or 
John B. DeQuattro.

The pupils of the Buckland 
School will present a Christmas en
tertainment at the PTA meeting 
(omorrow night at the school. The 
program will follow a short busl- 
ness meeting at 7 o ’clock. Children 
are especially welcome. Refresh
ments will be served.

The monthly meeting ot Cub 
Pack 120 will be held Wednesday 
at 7;S0 p.m. at the Bowera School. 
AU Cuba are reminded to bring the 
ornaments! which they have made 
for the Christmas tree, and also a 
gift for the grab bag. Parents are 
Invited to the meeting.

Upper claasea in the Covenant 
Congregational Church School gave 
a Christmas progtkm last evening 
In the church. Tonkhrow night at 
7 the conflrmatiqn <s]ass ,ydll have 
a Christmas party at the church. 
Wediwaday at 7:30 a candlelight 
caMh-service will be held, and on 
Christmas day at 6:30 a. m. the 
subject of the matin service (Julot- 
ta) will be "What Christmas 
Means.”

^-lEpWorth Lea^ers^of the South 
Methodist (^urch will meet to
morrow evening and leave from 
the church at 6:45 to go caroling.

The Friday evening VFW card 
Mrties will be omitted on both 
Friday, Dec. 24 and 31 at the VFW 
Home,

Senior members of Mystic Re
view No. 2. Women’s Benefit Assn., 
■will have a business meeting arid 
Christmas party* tomorrow at 8 
p. m. In Odd Fellows Hall; One 
dollar gifts will be exchanged- The 
supper has been postponed until 
the installation of officers night 
which will take place at one of 
the January meetinga.'.

T he Mahehes^r Fire Dept, last 
night extlnguiaheil a blaze in an 
oil burner in a Hollister Street 
home and the South Manchester 
Fire Dept, put out a fire in a wash
ing machine motor in a Falrview 
Street residence.

Three Injured 
In Oil Blast at 
Bristol School

(Coatinned^roln Page One)

ed to 'a, freshman division when 
the new senior high school build
ing was erected on Memorial Blvd;

The freshman claaa of 408 atu- 
tleats was dismissed for the day 
because of lack of heat. School 
officials said that repairs to the 
damaged furnace were expected to 
be completed later today so that 
the school could “resume sesslops 
Tuesday morning.

The freahman building is located 
at 98 Summer St., in the Federal 
Hill aection of the city.

The building is antiquated and 
city officials for several years 
have considered abandoning U.'and 
enlarging high achool facilities. A 
few years ago Fire Chief Graham 
made several recommendations to 
Improve the fire safety of the two- 
story building, and many of these 
were carried out at considerable 
expense.

TiprAids Police in fktpture 
Qf Jail Break^^ Chapman

Omar Chapman, 25. ot 32 Silakf 
Rd.. this morning was. ^brought 
back from Springfield^ Mass., to 
the' scene of his recent escape from 
Jail in the custody of Lt'. Raymond 
Griffin (and Sgt. Milton Stratton, 
Jo whom Chief Herman O. Schen-. 
del gives credit for locating Chap
man.

Police in all the- New. England 
states have been on the watch for 
th'e fugitive, who told police he had 
been to Cleveland, Oldo, since he 
dartad out through the faultily 
locked door of hla cell and escaped 
in hir wife’s car. Following that 
trip. Chapman said hs goi a Job 
in a Springfield. Maas., hotel. It 
wSa there police picked him up 
following a tip he was in that cHy. 
Both officers followed up the Up 
received from an unidentified pa.**- 
ty whose name police declined to 
devulgc beoause of pobaible danger 
to the lafongumt.

At the moment. Chapman, stands 
charged only with eacape from Jail, 
a  violation of sec. 8496, but an
other possible charge -la thê  de- 
stniction of public property," ac
cording to police. ' *

Any pehaltiee on these ehurgea 
will be in addiUon to the 60 days 
in Jail to which he had Just been 
sentcnc^ for assault and battery 
on the day he escaped. At the Ume 
of the trial for assault, he had been* 
free under 32.000 bond awSiUng 
trial in Superior Court on a charge 
o f breaking and entering.

Police aaid Chapman haa a long 
record of crlaalaal and mptor ve- 

arreati and made his borne 
in an area Just to Ui4 rear o f the 
new poifee atatlen on K. Middle 
TiKapike.

HeMadel said Chapman offered 
no cmiatance when he was appre
hended by Springfield police work
ing With local aAoen.

Hospital Notes
PaUents Today: ............ ........ 124

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Jo
seph Glode, 49 Glode l-ane; Edward 
MeSpaden, Box Mountain Drive; 
Gerald Dzicek, RFD 2, Andover; 
Michael Zagura, 27 High St:, Rock
ville.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ed
ward Jendrucek, 88 Village St., 
Rockville; RoberJ A. Whetler, 
RFD 2, Andover; James Bickford, 
22 Grcenhlll St.; Mrs. Edna Para-, 
disc, Broad Brook; Richard Tur- 
cotte, 299 Cooper Hill St.; Cliar- 
lene Dickinson, M ounts Route, 
Rockville; Mrs. Shirley Smith, 118 
Greenwood St.; James Thoi.ipson, 
113 Porter St.; Leland Sloan, El
lington; Mrs. Julia Hubbard, 314 
E. Middle Tpke.; Francis Wilson, 
Taylor St.. Talcottville.

ADMITTED TODAY: MiChaH 
Schulz, 97 S. Main St.; Linda Frey, 
103 Cooper Hill St.; Theodore Ar
nold, 393 Bidwell St.; Joan Wll- 
llama, 63 Qlenwood St.

Blfj’THS SATURDAY; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Walter Obzut, 
227 Union St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tribelhorn, 
C^iestnut Hill.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
m S C n i A R O E D  8ATORDAY; 

Jerernfah Horgan, 16 Phelps Rd.; 
Mrs. Eleanor Labbe, Krtel Drive, 
Rockville; Mrs. Helen Anderson, 
11 Anderson St.; Mrs. Mary Marr, 
76 Essex St.; Albert Todd, 379 
Porter St.; Carl Restelll. New' 
Britain; Teofll Opalach, 88 Avon
dale Rd.; Mrs. He'.ml Cook, and 
son, Bolton; Sodders baby boy, 
RFD 2, Manchester; Judith Muske, 
253 Hartford Rd.; Mrs, Jadvjrga 
Morkis, 136 Btssell St.; Dwight 

•Wegner, 22 Nathan Rd.; Herbert 
Rowley, 62 Clinton S t; Mrs, Ber
tha Russell, 20 Salem Rd.; Mra. 
Lota Horton. Hazardvllle; William 
Nowsch. 37 Phoenix. St., Vernon; 
Charles Robinson, 26 Bunce. Dr.; 
Alfred Scott, 64 Lockwdod St. ‘

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Karen Wood. 64 Faulkner Dr.; 
Mrs. Alberta Estabrook,, Talcott
ville; Henry Lockwood, 2M Char
ter Oak St.; Mra. Mabel Gee, 57 
Campfield Rd.; John Campbeil. 
309:,4 Spruce S t; Michael Ero- 
jcanuel, 1» Pearl St.; Mrs. Grace 
Keiderling, 45 Doane St.; Susan 
Keeney. Glastonbury; Sperry Mor- 
way. Glastonbury; Miss J o a n  
Erickson, Hartford; Mrs. Maiy 
McBride, 3 2 Spring St.; Mrs. Hazel 
Smith Mid son, WUIimanUc; Mrs. 
Mary Murphy, 3 W. Center St.; 
William Weber, 76 Davir Ave., 
Rockville; Joan Murdock, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Anna Habersteln. 
73 Cottage St.; Warren Robbins. 87 
IV. Main St.. Rockville; Louis 
Oiddberg. Long Island, N.Y. i

Past Presenting 
Maxwell Drama

P l l l k l l g s  J "Outside the City,” a Christmas
U 8  drama by Thomas Maxwell, 71 

Liniunore Dr., 'dedicated to Wash
ington ;Commandery, K n i g h t s  
Templar, will be .presented by a 
lo;al cast tomorrow evening in the 
Hartford Temple. Allyn and Ann 
Streeta. 1

Director Maxwell is being assbd- 
«d by Miss Noita Addy. Mrs. F*red 
Goal,wilt be sbloiet and SUnlev

irfsi t—

Warrantee Deed's
Alexander Jarvis to Jarvis 

Realty C0„ property on Hollister 
81. ’ ■

Jarvis Rcialty Co. to Calvin ft. 
McCarthy and Marian S. McCar
thy.-property on Hollister St

Calvin D. MeCkrthy and Marlon 
S. McCarthy, to David Kdzlovich 
and Mildred M. Koalovieh,'proper
ty (Ml Edison Road.

Helen I. Griffiit''to Leonard S, 
LincolM and Celia Mill# Lincoln, 
property on Autumn Street

Orford Soap Co. to Ka-Klar 
Cloth Toy C5o., property on Hilliard 
Street '

SUnley Bray to William F, 
Henscl an<t Barney T! Peterman, 
property on Lydall Street.

John Allen Partridge and Albert 
Graysim to Harold L. rUchmond 
and Angelina Richmond, property 
oh Chambers Street

Edward J. Holl to Veclaua Mar- 
tuzans and Tekla Martuzana, prop
erty on Ferguson Road.

Albert Downing, Sr., and Mar
garet E. Downing fb - James E. 
Downing and Jean C. Downing, 
property on Overlook Dr.

Quitclaim Deed
Joshua G. Elder to Gertrude R. 

Elder, property on Tanner Street 
Balldlag PennlU

Two to Andrew Anaaldi tor H i
story. 4-room dwellinga on McCann 
Or.. 39,000 each.

Two to Jarvla Acres, Ine,;' for 1- 
atory, 6-room dwellings With at
tached garagea. one on Elsie Drive 
and iMie on Alice Drive, 313,500 
each.

.'Three to Jarvla Acres, Inc., for 
1-story, 5-room dweUings with 
carports, two dn Alice Drive and 
one OB ArceUla Driva. 312,000 each.

To OoroUiy S. Jacoosoh for Dr. 
Charles E. Jacobaon, for conver
sion of dwelling to oAoee at 172 
K. Center S t . fiOO. .

Tb' Harold Jarvis fbr WDliam J. 
Gray ct ux. attached gen ge  at 
317 Gcaaa Rd.. 3450.

Usher organist.'
The drama is ’woven around con

ditions In the Holy a ty . The 
pie are arriving mostly lor two 
reasons: to be SccounW for ahd 
to pay their taxes; also to attend 
the Feast of. the Passover.

From a vantage point one can 
watch the activity below,. the 
street traffic, the Rbhvan ^ d iers  
on duty, and a street vendor. The 
activity continues until a climax 
Is reached with the arrival of the 
Wise Men in the last scene, ending 
with the chorus and solo, ”0  Holy 
Night.’” . .

The cast includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Goal, 
Mrs. D o r i s  Hanson, Mrs. Albert 
Cpnlon, Karen Hanson, Judy Hol
man. Helen, McGugan. Margaret 
Kornglebel. Nancy Walsh, Earl 
Hutchins. Charlc Ue Hutchins, Har
old Gooding, Draper Benson. Will 
11am Bralnard, David Wain- 
wright, Julius Strong. Jamet 
Wright. Marshall Hodge and Fred 
Hanaon. Mra. Earl Hutchins is robe mistress.

MFD Party Gifts 
For Crippled Kids,
About 75 membera of the Mans 

.cneAttr Fire Dept, and fueata at* 
tended the group’s annual Christ
mas Party last night at the fire
house at Main and Hilliard StreeU 
and brought gifts which’ wilP b« 
delivered tonight to the Ncwlng- 
U » Home for Crippled Children.

The. Horn stdwn movie, made un- 
der the apoaaorahip o f the MFD, 
was ahowrn.

A  turkay dutnag waa jarvad.

(Ooattaaad from Ptga Oaa)
support him in a vote ot confi
dence later today on his Indochina 
policy, the Premier ae.id that In his 
talks here last weekend ivith UJS. 
Secretary of State Dulles he had 
ironed out mSiiy details of the two 
country’s cooperation in the Faf 
Eastern territory.

Countering criticinm that Franpa ? 
ofeen seeired to be blindly folloW- i 
ing the U. S. lead in Indochina,'^ 
Mendes-France told the deputies he 
and Dullbe agreed the two nations 
would consult before decisl(Mia are 
made and that their representa
tives in tJie fiild henceforth will 
coordinate Uieir ictivlUee.

The French government, he con
tinued, oelievee the Southeast Asia 
Defense Pact signed at Manila la a 
guarantee ac~Jnat a new outbreak 
of hoatilltlea in Indochina. The 
South Viet Nam army, he a -id. is 
being trained to take over tbs Job 
of maintaining Internal eecurity.

WUI Withdraw Troops
Mendes-France said the ‘ French 

Expeditionary Corps in South Viet , 
Nam will be withdrawn gradually,, 
leaving only enough French sol- • 
dters to protect French rlUzens 
and interesta there. The troops re
turning from Indochina, will permit 
France to build up he'r European 
defenses, he declared.

'Mendes-France stoutly defended 
the“ Indochina peace agreement he 
made at Geneva In replying to 
criticlam by aome deputies. He 
lashed out bitterly at the previous 
government for having left him 
with an "Impossible”  military 
situation.

He said that when he tcok office, 
French forces were facing "a  real 
catastrophe”  and *hat the French 
lines "were'crpcklng everywhere.”

French losses in the first ,slx 
months of 1954 were triple those 
of the previous six-monjh period, 
he asserted. And while' French 
military streiigth was decreasing, 
the power of the Communist Viet- 
minh was Increasing.

Mendes-France clashed sharply 
with former Foreign Minister 
Bidault, who had preceded the 
Premier aa the French negotiator 
at Geneva. Mendes-France claimed 
the whole framework of the nego- . 
tiattoiMi had been set by Bidault,~~ 
who had agreed to all-Viet Nam 
elections and was carrying on 
talks at the military level on a 
partition..

Bidault Interrupted the Premier 
to aay that he had'always insisted 
that a cease-fire agreement should 
precede any talks on political mat
ters. He implied that a better deal 
could have been made on the poli
tical front *fter the fighting had 
stopped.

Mehdes-Fran(» provoked an up
roar In the assembly by aaj^ng 
ha wo.ul<l not a u g ^ b  Juzy of 
hdnor” to decide wMch was 
because he wraa surir Bidault would 
refuse. This referred to an acri
monious exchange of lettera be
tween - Interior Minister Frapcls 
Mitterrand and! Bidault on tha re
dent disclosurce that d e f e n s e  
secreU had leaked to the Cogihtih 
nist:;.

Mitterrand had suggested that 
the dispute be settled by a Jury of 
honor,, an unofficial body which 
sometimes Is named to look into 
disputes that formerly would have 
resulted In duels, Bidault refiuied. 
saying such a procedure could 
sei've no good purpose.

Mendes-France wentSefore the 
deputies to defend his Indochina 
policy at an unusual munung sea- 
alon of the AasemMy. Ht: had de
manded the confidence vote lust 
before dawn Saturday after Aaeam- 
bly discussion o f hla budget tor 
French operaUons In the Far Bast 
devel<^d opposition to *ils policy 
In Communist-threatened Bout! Viet Nam.

Several deputies charged tlie gov
ernment with blindly following the 
United States in South Viet Nam. 
They Uidicated thia was why Uie 
situation in the country was so bad, 
with the Vietnamese government 
largely unable to act and the area 
in confusion.

Although the Premier’s critics 
showing Increasiiv strengtn'. the 
imminence of the debate on Ger
man rearmament offered him an 
advantag•^n the Ind(x:hina vote.

Many dej^ iet who want to over
throw him went to welt for the ap
proval flrat of the Paris tiqaties 
to rearm West Germany end admit 
It to NATO, return sovereignty to 
Weet Germany and put the dis
puted Saar valley under the pro
posed seven-nation Waste rtf Euro
pean Union. >

These euendee of the Premier 
feel the reaponeibHIties for.ratifi- , 
cation of German rearman>ent 
might -fm  puttt to be a political 
millstone Uwt could keep him aut 
o f poa-er periuahently..

Hits Car, Truck, 
Fined in Couirt

Following an accident on Itain 
Street ear^:. Saturday nighi in 
which hla cajr struck two parked 
vehicles ddiqg jDxxit SIJOO dam
age. Frederidk R, Anderson. 74, 3 
Walnut St., was arreked by Patrol
man Newton Taggart end chaiKsd 
with evading reapiMiaibiiity and 
reckless driving, police said.

After Inveetigation by Prosecu
tor W. David Keith, the charge o f ' 
eveding responsibility wee dropped 
but Anderson wes fined $36 in 
Town Court this morning by Judge 
John S. G. Rottner on th# eecoad 
charge.

AccoitUng to the investigating 
officer Anderson wee headed norm 
on Main near Hudson Street when 
he first hit a car park^ on the . 
right haiKl side ot the Mreet. own- 
e<r by Francis P. Mordaaky, 34, 
Stafford, contlnu^ on and hit a 
truck also parked on the seme 
side. “

Resulting damage to Uie parked 
car was about 31M and that to the 
truck about 3500, while Anderaga's 
car suffered about 3600 damage, 
TaggOrt aatimeted. None were la- 
jured In th, mishap.

' In court tfila morning, Anderaon, 
defendea by Atty. Harold Garrity. 
said he did not know be struck the 
Hret car or he would have stopped. 
He did atop after hitting Jte truck, 
owned by Frank Wy.e.an, 37 Area- 
dala B E. M tka left rear.
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Requests Granted 
- By Zoning Board

Hobrdn, Dec. 20 (Speciali—The 
two cases considered before the 

-Zoning OommissloT at its last 
m ^ ln g  were provisionally ap
proved. Tlie first peUtton, by Bd- 
watM. J. Spencer for a change 
from residential to Induatr'.al zone 
on the H,bron-MarRx>rough road, 
was partially granted with the pro
vision that if he be allowed to carry 
on hla budnaes of an auto disman
tling tract in tha rear of his prop
erty thia grar.t Would not be peMed 
on to any future ovmer aa a privi
lege wlUiout further action. To 
state the matter clearly Spencer 
would be allowed to oeriy on his 
prosed buslncae 300 feet from the 
main highway, and the zoae would 
not have to be changed. The mat
ter was appro\ed by a vote of 
four to one.

The second petition voted t pon 
was that of the eeleotmen regard
ing their oversight of private toads 
and their app.oval c f  the aame 
as torim roads. First Selectman 
Porter explained the request by 
saying that in somo cates buildlag 
lots have been sold with inadequate 
roads pushed throrgh, which the 
town woUd afterwards be suppoeed 
to maintain. Approval for thia re
quest was '.nanlmoua. The Zon
ing Board announced at the cloce 
of the ihdtllc hearing that it was 
taking the case under considSiW- 
tion.

'tn o  Lit
The (Stristmaa tree on the Creen 

has been lighted and shines forth 
every evening In a very pleasing 
way. It makes a * ery pretty sight 
and If sponsored by the American 
LOgton.

Visitor In Town
Mrs. Leslie F. Ward of Provl- 

dence, R. I., and her aon Fletcher 
were cailera at the home of the 
former’s brother-in-law and alater, 
Mr. and Mre. Albert W. Hilding, 
recently. Ward is on vacation for 
three weeks from hla duties as en
gineer at the Bethlehem Steel Co., 
Dallas, Texas

Another Balny Day
More rSin. Saturday. I t  really 

begins to seem aa if we had a rainy 
'season tha year atpund, but some 
pessimists art saying that we ahall 
probably have a drought next sum
mer Just when we want gardens to 
<lo .their best.

It begins to look as If this town 
might have a Boy Scout t^oop or
ganised here after having given 
up the project several years ago.

The local PTA has voted to 
sponsor the project, ahd a survey 
of the parents of boys showed that 
a sufficient number were interested 
to make an encouraging start, 25

boys of cub scout age would be 
available, and six b ^ s  of scout 
age were found to be eligible. The 
canvass was conducted only with 
Elementary School parents. A 
meeting was held Sunday ever.ing 
at the home of Harvey H. Llppln- 
cott for organizing, or planning 
for it. It is hoped that the move
ment may be set going by Febru
ary, nexL The Girl Scout organiza
tion hak been so successful here in 
recent years that It has seemed a 
pity the Boy Scout movement 
thouI(l.he allowed to lapse.

Charge Made .
Telephone llnee were switched 

over. 80„ of them, at the Center 
last Thursday, from S-party to 4- 
party or private lines according to 
request of owners. T ills will be 
great relief from the f o r m e r  
crowded conditions.

MIm  Mhorey Home 
It was "ipen house” yeeterday 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner Q. Sliorey, from 6 to 9 
p. m., in honor of their daughter. 
Miss Patricia, who' has returned 
from Bainbrtdge, Maryland, whe'.-e 
she has completed her basic train 
Ing for U. 8. army work.

A friend, Lynn Ratikin o f Cali
fornia, came home with her for a 
visit.

.Stamps on Hak*
Local people may take a spe

cial interest In, the .announcement 
by Postmaster Arthur E. Sum- 
merfield that the three cent 
stamps commemorating the ISOth 
anniversary of Pennsylvania 
Academy of the Fine Arts will be 
on sale at .Philadelphia, Pa„ Jan. 
15 on the occasibn of the opening 
of the special exhibition In con
nection with the sesquicentennlal 
of the Academy. The stamp will 
feature a reproduction of the 
painting entitled "Peale in His 
Museum.”  This was from an 
original self portrait by Cliarles 
Willson Peale, celebrated artist 
of the Revolution. The painting 
la now in the potseesion of the 
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine 
Arts.

Local interest'is aroused by the 
fact that the above artist la the 
direct ance.stor of Prof. Ctharles 
C. Sellers, ,a former resident and 
frequent summer 'visitor. Peale 
was Prof. Sellers’ great-grand
father.^/ Peale painted from life 
mor^,*^portraits of George Wash- 
ingtbn than any other artist of 
the period. Genuine paintings by 
Peale are very valuable. A num
ber of people here are planning to 
order some of the atampa aa soon 
as available.

The picture shows the artist 
holding up a curtain t o . reveal 
shelves devoted to stuffed birds, 
while In the rear are bones of pre- 
hiatoric animals. Stamp collectors 
may> send a reasonable runr.ber of 
addreaaad envelopes to the post
master at Philadelphia, with money 
order remittance to cover cost of 
stamps to’ be affixed. The outside

envelope to the postmaster should 
be marked “ First Day Covers."

Prar Sellers, great-grandson of 
the artist now lives in Carlisle, 
Pa., and la M' the faculty of Dick
inson College there.

Vrinanlag Bee
A  trimming bee was held Friday 

evening at the Oongregatlonal 
Church, In preparation for. Christ
mas.' cjturch- membera and friends 
all took part. Christmas greens 
were gathered by chUdren ot Mr. 
and Mrs. George Alden of Amston 
Lake.,Mrs. Wallace Brodeiir heads 
th decorating - committee. Mrs. 
Valter Donald had charge of'Re
freshments Friday evening.-

Manchester Evening Herald He- 
broa oerreepoadent, Mies Susan 
Pendleton, telephone H A r r l a e n  
3-3339.

Open Forum
A Christmaa Thought

To the Editor,
All of us were shocked recently, 

when we reed of the action of 
Jiidge Benjamin Brenner of New 
York, who certified four sane per
sons as mentally ill, to get for 
them the custodial care they need
ed. These were homeless people, 
made so because no one could, nor 
would, give them aid.

Friends of Manchester, one of 
the tragic facts about American 
society ia the way older people 
are "put oh the shelf.” Industry 
no longer wants them. They may 
have a government pension for 
bare Bubalstcnce, but many older 
adults go without the loving at
tention which they need.

In our lovely community, so full 
o f young families and an inrtvas- 
Ing number of children, there are 
several convalescent homes. There 
are some 125 persons in these 
homes, ably cared for in terms of 
physical and medical needfC But, 
it is too much to expect that these 
well-administered'homes could un
dertake to provide completely for 
the emotional and apirltual needs 
of these people. A large share of 
that rrsponslblilty falls to the rest 
of us. Some of ue as friends, church 
meinbers and of course the clergy, 
may have a share in their spiritual 
wellbeing.

One of-the finest gifts which you 
might give at this blessed Christ
maa season,' is to invite one of 
these. 125 persona int<> your home 
for dinner and fellowship. Some 
have relatives In Manchester, but 
others do not. Don't condemn these 
older folk to a loiKly holiday! Let 
the real Joy of Christmas become 
you and your housebold aa you 
share your love and material fruits 
with those in need.

Manchester. Council of Churches
Committee on Ministry, to In
stitutions.
Rev. John E. Post, Chairman

Poles to Transfer 
100,000 Germans

Berlin, Dec. 20 (fiV-The West 
German Red Cross has launch^ 
plans to move more than 100,000 
Germans from Communist-held 
Poland to Weat Germany,'

. Polish sources hart aaid yester
day the project, worked out be
tween Warsaw and the German 
Red Ooaa, aims’ to reunite divided 
families, rid Poland of many 
elderly and otherwise unemploy
able persons and eliminate a 
source, of unrest. It wan added 
that the Polikh government sus
pects the Germans also nfight be 
the nucleus of sn anti-Polish, 
anti-C!onimunlst fifth eoluinn.

The'first contingent of 33 refu
gees, . mostly women, arrived in 
West Germany last week. The 
goal is to move the others by the 
end of 1955.

The West German Red Cross 
has been trying for years to aid 
the Germans living on Polish ter
ritory. More than eight mil don 
Germans expelled in 1945 and re
settled in the West undtr an 
agreement 'with the Russians. 
Many., .others assimilated tliem- 
selves as Poles. Those to be sent, 
out under the new program did 
not.

C o m in g  to  P a rso n s

87 mTRT. IN RAIL CRASH

a^an,Osaka, Ja Dec. 20 IB — A 
heavily-loaded commuter train 
rammed Into the rear of a second 
one during a heavy fog today. 
Juring 87 passengers, 16 of them 
seriously;

One electric train. Jammed with 
Osaka-bound rush hour passengers, 
stopped suddenly when the motor- 
man spotted pedestrians on the 
track. The secoiKl ploughed into it.

■lohn Newlaad

John Newland co-atarf with June 
i Lockhart in "The Grand Prize,’ ’ 
Ronald Alexander's iiew comedy 

jw'hich will have its world piemlere 
I at the Parsons Theater where It 
will be presented Dec. M, 24, and 
23. Directed and produced 1 bv 
Shepard Traubg, the plav gently 

(spoofs television and the career 
; girl. Betsy Palmer is featured. *

Club Seucis Gift4 
To Institution

The Professional Women’s C?lub 
held Its annual Christmas party 
thursday, Dec. 16 at the home of 
MIm  Harriett .Franzen, 2l4 Hilliard 
St. Each member brought a gift 
to be sent to the Norwich Hospital.

A one act play, "Mias Hobson’s 
Choice,’’ wrltUtt especially for the 
occasion by Miss Sylvia Clafiin, 
was enacted, with Miss Harriett 
Franzen playing the part of Miss 
Hobson, Miss Madeline Brown as 
the Christrpas spirit, and Mlaa 
Bertha Goodrich aa the narrator. 
Miss Marion Waahburn led the 
gioup In tinging Chriatmaa-carols.

Hostesses' for the evening were 
Miss Harriett Franzen. Mrs. Leona 
Perry, Mrs. Betty Bailey, Mrs. 
Elsie Emery and Mrs. Mary Laslle.

I
HEADQUARTERS i

Gifta Wrapped Free S

Arthur Dru{ Stortsi

I

9 i^  ^Yhav— 
9 i^  (2L QohsdtjL

Where the First in Fashion 
Is First to Moke Its 

Appearance in Manchester

CORET CASUALS
887 Main Street

See our rollertlon of plate 
-glsM mlrroni -capper hock 
fastened to wood frante- 
Sparkllng beauties for over 
the fireplace, the aafa or tbo 
hall table.
Priced From 8S.95 to $t7JM

Aladin Modem 
Table Boudoir 

and TV I^amps

Autapaiiii|f

Hood

TV LAMP f
Black bSae, washable 
Bhade, 11”  high.

S.^.95

'■kt

HOWARD'S IS BITRSTINQ 
AT THE SEAMS .'.1 

WITH GIFT ITEMS!
Beddlag Specialist From 

A to ZZZZ.

HOWARD.’
SLEEP CEN

688 Mala St., T A  1ft 
.0pp . Majly Chea^y Ubriiry

Perfect ffir
— chIMres Included! 

, Riclaand dclicleue
—  ca«y and fiativel

RUY FROM YOUR HOOD ROUTE SALESMAN 
OR YOUR FAVORITE STORE

-ft

A d v e r t ise  in  T h e  H era ld — It P aya

/

H H ^ t V e rsa tile T o o l M ade

N b w
Millers Falls 
888 Power 8nit
l i a v a ^  I « i a ffirtn f  F o w a r  t o o h  h t 6 —

It's new — your cbahcc to  (tart a Mp-Quality 
power tool workahop at amazingly loir coot — 
with the ttaac-eaviag, work-4aviii& aaof y (arina 
Millen Falls 8tt Power Unit!

Right ot, you get three power tools io one — 
a h(|^-capactiy n ” drill ^  a big (h-iach portable 
disc Sander s ^  a big 6-iadi potiaher. You can 
ddd anachaaeots foe actually hundreds, of "do-it- 
youraelf" )oIm, too — at far Im  than* you'd pay 
for individually powerodiibols to do the aane 
work.

But sacing ia believing — and to ia uaing, nw. 
CoflM in today. Sw  ward try this rtanarlftlila i 
M ilkn Falb SM Power Unit.

M I U I R S  F A l l S
I ( ) n  1 *>

Soo how imio B cneta to alort ond 
build op, o co w p if power ahop 

L 2 r8 . ta s k 688Pswe*OaO.My losW id
•• ••• 1. AI3’*OrM —t

-■ -X  AS* eOc tasJw ■" 'li 
3. AfartblMr '•’i;

Abe hot <rwdUs tUe kMdi. and Pisdh srier 
fW «*s wkk kuBsa. ariePe, sed «lre bnW 
•iMab. 888.«8.

C  Ha. 888 8’̂  Cli ialsr 8aasb few. 621.88 
' taMe Ir t m ln i 84-88 par pair 

.SawOaard 8X48
X  Ha.'88t 8aatb IWad. Caar«ta ika •••

. lata Uadeaarr pa«tr ask iar oaap spwa- < 
Oaa*. Aba taqkbsd aibh aOadaMab A  
aadlObalaa. tX88

8- Ha. 888 4" 8ks 8aasb iw d s r. 62.88 
2. Ha. 882 Orbital I ssdsf «tr (kw 4aiitb.p 

, aarraadar aaMk'"'* -■ 81SA8 .
8c- Ha. 884 Mb trnm taapltta abb aaad’aad 

aalal caalaa Madw. §gn g
X  H a .8 8 2 Jlo a a a rta b ia «a ia t««,lta la  

partabis la iistli i ir» tsbh M  tarn ilB R .
I X  Ha.8Bl88aaHiOi4ad(r >l«*8iH dhn' 

abtal pSard. aad aarfc tatb IM O  
I X  H a.84H8^PiW pM iChHdar8ow ihh 

tapawp •< as ta

iMNCHESTER f im m lir w m W
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FOLKS BY PONI AINB FOX PRISCILLA’S I^ P BY AL VERMEER

< r

I LIKE CHRISTMAS 
E V E  BEST... FOR 

vTMAT'S WHEN  
[ SANTA CLAUS 

COMES!

. I LIKE CHRISTMAS
D A Y  BBST... f o r  

“t Th a t s  w h e n  w e
OPEN ogR  

SENTf

l l. lo

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE .

Antwtr to PravloiM Putilo
Food for Thought

AOBOU DOWN
I BcneM IShMp eriw

iagnditat 3  Within
• Food MHonlng (prtflx) 
t  loup 8 English Khool

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

f  I LIKE
W h e  d a y ) 
A F T E R  ^

^...FOR T H A rS  
W H E N  I  C A N  S T A R T
A C T IN G  N O R M A L .

AO AIN5

OUR BOAKDIM. HUtSE witn MAJOR HOOPLE

COOK* RUM Me 
AKOIMO OOeSHMA*/ 
IP VOUmOOOTNEAK 
Am teH tO K SfTT^  
TSKE’THI&MIMCE

VUgPOF
« IHJNT»i' 

rrALL
n*/ IF r r _____

HAPNrrSUSTB>
*THrSAPPLE

, 9 m N O »/ Z  ----------- .> o i«  P,J"rTCl I. I iTAALLZCAKI

HOUSE WnSEIJP. 
WITHOUT BOM 

ASAPDLE 
AM TYCIAIM /

rtEPeUITCSJCE
oem jM fU Pp iM ’/*

[WMees'S c u e  o )N iN €  
LEADOFF 

/M AN?D lDHe 
e e r m J M B e D  
CWT FOC 6PB eAD -^  
IMS AKrri-FREeze 

AeoM A  AROoNoy

. NO.TOO. 
CLOSETO 

CW®STAtA$
R «  Hi WTO Be 
EXILED 
MAV8E WE  ̂

OOSHTTOSeiOD 
OUT A  FDSSe 

ONTWe 
TOM 'N‘ 
4 E e s v  
T<2AIL/.

1 HEAR HIm  in  H l« ^  
CELL EVERT M iew T * 
l?lPPlM<S'TMl2oo<3H 
ifWOTHOLES/— TMe> 
PARTTWAr;  ̂AS 
MV6TERK30S AS. 
THEDACkTEND^ 
OF A  o c o s E io e e ,  
1$ WHV HiS C0t5M, 
16 EVAClW  
Be f o r e  
7 A.M.'

.UOppoood 
ISCrr of 

baochanslt 
14 Msosutos of 

typ*
llProtoiit ora 

(two words) 
ITBiiid
ItPsrtsining to 

sound
18 Honduran 

gold coin 
81 Quran of 

Carthsgo 
88Vstd a chailr 
84 Mrasurss of 

land
8TIm  erssiD 

hoidtr 
38Tip
88Moxkandlih
l4Koandabout

wsjr
NDoclsims
87 Show 
88Uqutfr, U

butter
88 DomosticoUd 
41 Hoavens 
4SIgnit^ 
44Dssasrt pulQr 
41 Ids*
480nos bore
M Hail!
848Utos again 
SfLogal matttrs 
17 Narrow cut 
81 Put to flight 
M Abstract bting

4Shy 
8 Dry. as wins 
• King ArthurU 

baavan
7 Theater box
8 Soetbea:/' 
8Aaks

84 Partlelo
85 Ont way to 
.. cock baof

10 Persian princo 88 Uttlenees
11 Btwlldered SSDro^
14 Frocen water lOCIiance < 
80 Italian 81 Playl^ card
• soprano, 88 Garret.

AdeHna >—
SSDoea (poet.)

48 Concise
45 In that plaet
46 Concern .
47 Place to bakt 

food
45 Animal hide 
5OL0V0  god 
81 Daaa.

35 Turns outwardSS Italian city 
40Hrach 85 Station (aL)

r r r r L 1 1 r " n
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i
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Sense and Nonsense
Hocipa for Ohrlatmaa Puddlag

Take some human nature—as you 
find it,

The cbmmoneat variety wi\I 
do.—

Put a little graclousneaa behind
. It.

Add a lump of charity—or two.

Squeese In Juat a drop of modera
tion; '

Half aa much frugality—or leas,
Add Bome vary fine conaideratlon,

Strain o ff all poverty’s, distrcaa.
Pour aorfi^mllk o f human kind

ness in It.
Put In all the happineaa you 

can.

Stir it up with laughter every 
minute,

Season with good-will toward 
every man,

Set it on the fire of heart'a af
fection,

lAave it  till the jolly Imbbles 
riae.

Sprinkle It with kiaae%—for con
fection.

Sweeten with a look from lov
ing eyea.

Flavor it with cliildren’t  merry 
chatter,

Froet it with the anow of wintry 
della.

Place It on a holly-garnished 
platter.

Serve It with the aong of Chriat- 
maa bells.

Ynlî TIde
Through miles of tape and tissue 
Wa Sght our way, all In, 
Wondering where wrapping! and 
And where the gifts begin.

— Buell R. Snyder

One o f America's unusual edu
cational inatitutlona la the Santa 
Claua School In Albion, N. T.

Founded in 1537 by C%arlea W. 
Howard, thia unique school gives 
Inatruetlon in the various aubjects 
every department ’ store Santa 
Claus should know, 4ts IS courses 
ccverlng, for example, the art of 
make-up, showmanshipi child psy
chology, and the recreational and 
educational value of the ditferent 
types o f boys.

Th is 'N 'Th a t
Said Mrs. Laite to Jamea B. 

Lalte, "Christmas is drawing 
near, lliere  Is no time to hesitate. 
lAt's shop right now, my dear.’’ 
Said Mr. LAlte, "M y turtle dove, 
preserve your , peace o f mind. To 
buy a ’kerchief, tie, or glove, we’ve 
lots of time^ . . you’ll find." And 
so the weeks sped by . . ,  and then, 
the Laites bled to the ahopa. They 
found them like a wild bull pfn, 
with ropes and traffic cops. Poor 
Mrs. Lalte Was knocked down 
flat; Lalte got two blackened 
eyea. The shops were out o f this 
snd that: no ’kerchiefa, gloves, or 
ties. ’The Laites put up a valiant 
flght, but all that they cotild get 
was one bed-lsmp (complete with 
light) , and one toy building set. 
’liie'n, aa a thunderous record 
blared; “ Peace! —  the Angels 
sing!" Said Mrs. Lalte, " I f  we are 
spared—we’ll Christmas shop In 
spring!"— Karl Flaster,

The most embarraasing situa
tion one can think of ia to wake 
up on Christmas morning to And 
that a girl you hadn’t even con
sidered has sent you a Chriatmaa 
gift. L.v_.

Tenneasee, aits o f much fierce 
fighting in the War Between the 
States, was the first Confederate 
state to b« readmitted Into the 
Union following the war.

KEN WINSTON BY JERRY SIEGEL and OGDEN WHITNEY
THgW i MACTIO a 

'  IN TM» FUMt

O w n ’S A m z  OFBKniMNT. 
V ON MNP ARt rm  TIUCKI.
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Big Foundations Deny 
Promotion of Socialism

, (OontlxiieB from Page Ora) foundation, a public h e «-

, W .  It declared foundation, gen- ^
.rally are desirable And It % ld  

, particular benefits have 
^from found, tione in medicine.

’ '««>uld abuM the rights '  of 
come the individual," it said, "fear the

’ public health and science.
But the tendency of foundations 

In the social science’ field. It said, 
is to favor "emplrickl’’ research 
which ie declared in turn promotes 
■•’Chllectlvlsm’’ or ’ ’Socialism.’’ 
And it said that while "externally. 
Communism Is the greater dan
ger, internally, Bociallsnl offers 

' far. greater menance.”
Could Have Prevented W’ar 

I Foundation influence has also 
crept into foreign policy matters, 
the report said, declaring that in 
one instance more "alArtneas’’ by 

’ trustees of some foundations 
'which provided funds for.the In- 
' stitute o f Pacific Relations "might 
>have saved China from the Com< 
’’ munisti and prevented the war in 
’ itorea.*' The institute has fre- 
Jquently )>cen criUclaed by con- 
' gresslonal groups.

’The lengthy document ticked off 
*A long list of names of organlM- 
’ tions and individuals ..in connec- 
‘ tlon with the alleged foundation- 
I Influenced "network.”

Mentioned most often Were ' the 
country’s big three among fund 
groups: The Ford Foundation; the 

-R('Rockefeller Foundation, a e v e r a l  
.Carnegie groups, and what It 
called ’’offphoota’’ of the big three. 

'Among C a r n e g i e  organlia- 
Uona named were the* Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement 
of Teaching, the Carnegie Endow- 
'ihent for International Pea<;e and 
the Carnegie Cbrp. of New York.'
' The GOP report also assailed 
the New York Times, the New 
York Herald Tribune and the 
Washington Post and ’limes Her
ald. which it said had connecUons 
with foundations and had critic
ized the Investigation. ’The latter 
two newspai>er8 said statementa 
made in the report were not true. 

Ctaim Probe Biased 
H. “Rowan Gattbsr, Jr., president 

o f the Ford Foundation, aald the 
Reece investigation was "biased 
froim start to finiah" and that the 
rejJbrt’e aiithora apparently , "re
gard as un-American every man. 
idea or Institution with whicb tkey 
happen; to disagree.”  He luUd the 
foundation has welcomed any ’’Im
partial’’ Inquiry.

Dean Rusk, president o f the 
Rockefeller Foundation, s a i d  
"flimsy allegations liave been ac
cepted as fact without the support 
o f trustworthy evidence." Much 
^>f the report does not apply to the 
Rockefeller Foundation, he said, 
while other portions ” Wleged -to 
be directed at us are limply un
true." ;»

President Joseph Johnson of the; 
Carnegie Endowment for Inter
national Peace aald he would have 
no comment until he studl^ the 
documenL' '

The New York Tlmee aaWT It 
would have no commenL

Mrs. Heien Rogers Reid, editor 
and 11 nllliW i '  the N ew  V «rk  
Herald Trihone and president of 
the Reid , Foundation, tern.ed 
"false’’ the report's criticism of 
the foundation including a vhsrge 
It ws8'set tip by her' late Aiusband 
Ogden M Retd, aa "a  buainesa 
deal,’.’ not for "charitable work aa 
required by the rules.”  The report 
said there was a close relationship 
twtween the foundation and the 
Herald Tribune. Mrs. Reid said on 
that point the report was “ Incor
rect and scrambled.”

Answer To Criticism 
“ We can reiwh no other conclu

sion.” Mrs. Reid said,' "than that 
the attack on the foundation atems 
from the Herald Tribune’s editorial 
criticism of the committee’s biased 

.  Snd ono-stded- methods of investi
gation.”

Philip L. Graham, president of 
the Washington Poat Co., said the 
report contains “an untnie descrip
tion of the l*ost’8 ownership." The 
report had questioned "the close 
relstionabip”  of. the Washihgton 
Post, and -Times. Herald And the 
Eugene and Aghea E. Meydr Foim- 
dstton: Eugene Meyer is chairman 
o f the board o f ' the Wa.ihington 
Post' Co., and Agnes E. Meyer Is 

i his wife.
Graham said "the Meyer Foun

dation has no voice at ail In the 
conduct of thia newspaper.”

Tha Democratic dissent defend- 
. ed the newspapers and said there 

waa "an integral relationship be
tween the majority's refusal to ac-

preaa and rail agalnat the right of 
the press to report the facta and 
to criticize wrongdoing.”  

i The Reece report, on the other 
; hand, aald it not only tavored 
freedom of Information but in fact 
waa striking a blow for it by hit
ting atf foundAUon-d 1 r e c t e d 
’’thought control.-’’ »•

Signs But Dhtdehis"'*
Rep. Goodwin aald he signed his 

name to the report with a note 
that he did so "with strong reaer- 
vations and dissent from many of 
its findings snd cohcluaiona" This 
note did not appear In thd printed 
report given newsmen, and Good
win said his name on the report 
was not authorized without the 
qualifying renaark.

However, OoodWln said, he re
gards the document as a "majori
ty’’ report and understands that 
Sr future printing will carry , his 
separafe views. .

In a aeparcte atatement to which 
he referred, Goodwin declared:

" I  dissent frosn the view that 
t..** foimdatiois have rendered this 
country a great disservice by pro
moting socialistic doctrins through 
the domination, control and chan
neling of research in the social 
Bc'ences; that the foundations are 
foetering aooialistie teachings In 
the schools to the detria-.ent of 
true Americanism, snd that these 
conditions have resulted from the 
failure of ihc tnistcra of the foun- 
dationa to keep the.i>eelves oroper- 
ly advised of wha': was tronepir-

Tcravainen-Burnliain

Wotcott (Utcji) la the third 
Ilcon menber of the com

mittee.
The Democratic dissent said the 

committee Maff Waa largely re- 
spianstbla In the' actual writing of 
the t'eporL and declared the ataff 
represents "only a small and up' 
healthy minority In the nation.”

"The fear - sickness of this 
group,”  the Democrats said, "leads 
them to L’rand as conspiratorial 
and. vn-Amarican tl<e cittzens and 
orgaidastiona w) o support the 
glreat' liberal traction in our ■o' 
clety,".

The OOP report took the gen
era l' line that the foundations 
should “clean house” for them
selves. One suggestion was for 
more complete fuimdation finrn- 
rlal r ^ r t s ,  to be r.-iSde puidlc.

Trainiug School 
^  Yule Gifts Asked

Striking 
it Rich S i

doesn’t happen too often 
nowadays, but many of us 
are already far richer than 
wê  think. Rich in posacn- 
siora . . car, home, fumL 
,ture, clothing, appliances.

Are you guarding your 
property dollars, with ade
quate insurance? Better 
'make sure NOW.

175 East 
Center St.

Southbury, Dec. 20 (IP) —  An o f
ficial of the Sputhbury Training 
School said today it la not too late 
to contribute to the '.Christmas 
cheer of retarded children who 
will not be able to leave the ihati- 
tution to spend the holiday at their 
iiQiUei. ■

Bert Scbmickel, director of Cot
tage Life, said that while toys and 
clothing are needed for children In 
all age groups, gifts for boys and 
girls approaching adaithbod are 
"eapecially needed.”

While clothing ought to be in 
good colidlUOn, Schmtckel sa id ,  
minor defects. in to’ya can be re
paired. Donations of money with 
which to purchase gifts in either 
category should be made direct to 
himi, Schmickal added.

Two Sailors Held 
For Death* of Girl

(Cratixmd firan Fxgo One)

struck snd gp-angled the Ports
mouth, R, I., girl "when she began 
to Scream” during the attack.

Caaey said the two aailora had 
volunteered to drive -the girl j>ome 
from a pre-CTiriatmas dance at the 
Enlisted Men’s Club at the big 
naval base in Newport.

He quoted Zimmer aa saying 
that after driving t  short distance 
he and Margaret got in the back 
seat While Bruftfield continued to 
drive.

The police captain said that at 
the Mt. Hope Bridge, Zimmer ’’as
saulted the girl and throttled her 
Vhen she attempted to scream. 
Then they drove back ' toward 
Newport.

He quoted the sailors aa saying 
they did not halt the car during 
the attack. '
' Zimmer and Brunfield were ar
rested after a chase by Middle- 
town police who were unaware 
that anything wai amiaa in the 
car.

Sgt. Francis Vlerra and Patrol
man Lewit Perry chased the car 
into Newport because the sailors 
failed to step- at their signal as 
they pss :ed at high Speed.
, When the police cruiser caught 
up to the car, Vierra said. Die 
sailers informed him they were 
taking ”a sick., girl to the Naval 
Hospitnl.”

Vlerra and Perry followed In the 
cruiser snd when It failed to turn 
into the hospital driveway they 
hailed it near the Navy’s Fleet 
landing.
. The girl was then taken into the 

hospital and pronounced dead.
Dr. John A. PicozzI, deputy 

state medical examiner, aald an 
autopsy showed the girl had been 
.'aped and strangled manusUy. He 
said poli(5e told him her clothing 
was to**n and disarranged and that 
there was other evidence she put 
up a struggle.

Miss Blanchette was one of 12 
children of Mr. anu Mrs. Alfred 
Blanchette. The father ia a mill 
worker in nearby. Fall ' River, 
Mass.

She had gone to the dance with 
her sister (Carolyn, 20. The latter 
said ahe went home wlthoii; her 
sister because Margaret Informed 
her she was getting a ride home.

The victim occarionally taught 
catechism at SL Anthony’s Catho
lic Church and was described by 
neighbors as “ rqapeeted an * wcU- 
llked.”  “ ’

Ironically, found In the vic
tim’s handbag was the clipping 
of a letter she wrote to a Fall 
River newspaper in which she 
complained that residemta in the 
vicinity o f the baval base were 
"treating the Navy men liadly’’ 
and should act more kindly to
ward them.

Mrs. George H> Terisvalnea

Miss Nancy Burnham, daughter 
of (3iarles K Burnhana o f Water 
Street, Duxbury, Maas., and the 
late Mra. Burnham, became the 
bride of George ^ w a rd  Tera- 
vainen of Duxbury and Spring- 
field, Masa., Saturday aftanteon at 
4 o’clock in the Pilgrim Church 
of Duxbury. The Burnham fam
ily were former residents o f Man
chester. living OH Henry Street- for 
about IS years before moving to 
Massachusetts^ in 1548. The dou
ble ring ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. John'W . Estes, Jr., 
in. a candlelight sditing of poinset- 
tiss.

Mrs. Robert MacCallum, sister 
of the bride, was matron of hono.'. 
Best man was Gordon Vye of 
Springfield and Providence, R. I., 
and ushers nere Robert.MacCal
lum of Duxbury and Oscar Tera- 
valnen of Scarboro, Maine.
' The bride wxire a gown of (^sn- 

tilly lace with Queen Aqne collar 
and lace bodice with cathedral 
sleeves and a full skirt>. of nylon 
tulle over satin ending in a train 
She carried a cascade of white or
chid. pompon.s and holly.
' The matron of honor was attir
ed in a ballerina length gown of 
wine paper taSeta and carried 
white pompons and holly.

A  reception . Teas held at the 
bride's home for members of the 
family and neighbors.
. Mrs. Bu.'nhsm wore a wine-col
ored gown o f velvet with white ac
cessories.

A fter a wedding trip to Canada 
the "couple will reside In Spring- 
field.

The l.ridc it a  graduate of {Man
chester High Ecltaol and of Sim
mons College five year nursing 
program. Until recently she was 
on the faculty of Petqr Bent Brig
ham Hospital; . '

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Boaton University and did grad
uate work at Springfield 0>llege. 
He le at present director of driver 
educatlo->. at West Springfield 
High School.

 ̂ T M lg le y ^ tW g u ^

Alexander Ferguson, became tjie 
bride of Malcolm I. Bagley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bagley. 217 
Laulel St., Hartford, In a candle
light ceremony performed Friday, 
Dec. 17, at' 7 p.m. in the Ghur^ 
of the Nasgrene by the pastor, the 
Rev. C. E. Winslow. '  ' ^

Barclay Wood played (hr tradi
tional bridal music and accom
panied the soloist. Miss Marion 
Janes, who aang "Becauae," 
"ThitnigH the Years,”  and the 
Lord’s Prayer. Whita rhryvanthe- 
mums composed- the floral decora- 
Uona.

The bride who waa presented In 
marriage by her brother, Alex
ander Ferguson, waa attended by 
Mra. Nlchotaa Vaccarro of New 
Britain aa matron «rf honor. Walfer 
B, Ferguson waa best man and 
Howard Bagley, brother, of the 
bridegroom, seated the gueate.

The bride’s gown waa ol White 
lace over satin. Her flnger-Up veil 
of illusion was draped from a seed 
pearl crown and her bridal bou
quet o( while roses with an orchid 
center had streamers of heather. 
Her attendant wore a gown Of pale 
orchid taffeta and carried an arm 
bouquet of yellow rgras. Mr*. Fer
guson chose for her daughter’s 
wedding navy blue and white crepe 
and a Corsage of red campllias.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception for the membera of the 
imipediate familiea at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ferguson, 
25 Newman St., which waa decor
ated with white wedding bells and 
■treamera.

BOY  ̂ SCOUT

and
News

Santa Distributes 
Gifts at' Party

Nathan Hale .Culr Pack 143 held 
Its December pack meeting last 
night with a combined Chriatmaa 
party for Cub Scouta and mem
bers of thein familiea.

The opening ceremony was con
ducted by Mrs. Joseph Roglls. 
Each Cub - Scout decorated a 
Cniiratmas tree with ornaments 
which he had made at den meet
ings, and presented his parents 
with gifts which he had also made. 
Each den sani  ̂ a Christmas carol 
with Mrs, Shirley Moran at the 
piano. "Hark the Herald Angela 
Sing” waa sung by four graduatea 
of Pack 143, Michael Simmons. 
John Maiorca, Jr., Raymond La- 
pak and Craig Johnson,

Cubmaster John Maiorca pre
sented awat-ds at followa: Paul 
Thompson, one gold and one sil
ver arrow for his lion badga; Stan
ley Hilinski, one gold and one 
silver arrow for hia Ikm badge: 
Ralph Russo, wolf badge; Lowell 
Jacoby, bear badge; Dwight Me- 
Quadc,' three silver arrows for hla j 

' lion badge. Mrs. W ilfred. Stew

Sknta Claus put In an appear- 
ahee yesterday at the Country 
Club ^hU^rcn'ii party. About 100 
youngsters froqi 3 to 13 enjoyed 
ice cream, rake.'hsqviea and San
ta’s giftt. ^

The program included''-«qmion 
picturea. "(^riatmaa Rhaprady,^^ 
"The Pups’ First CTiristmss” ,'* 
‘•Woody Woodpecker.”  and other 
shorts were shown by the club’s 
producer-director, Stan Hilinski. 
After'4he films the boys and girls 
received thair presMts from San
ta. - The refreahjnenta brought 
the party to a close.
. Jt^rrangeM^r^ directed by
Jack 'SmUh with the aid of Archie 
Livlngaton and (Jharlle Biggs.

The responsIbilK.v for Santa’s 
appearance v a s  undertaken by 
George Benton, who fulfilled his 
task to the delight o f all the chil- 
°dren.

For a Southern trip, the bride is art received her den mother’s pin. | B
wearing an aqua wool dress, fur 
cost, black. accessories ana white 
orchid corsage. She is employed 
by the Ckmnecticut Power Co., and 
the bridegroom ia with the F. A, 
BarUett Co.

On their return the couple win 
make their home at 97 Foster St.

Refreshments were served snd
all children received a gift to take, 
home. A  very enjoyable evening 
whs spent, with Mrs. Dorothy 
Kenny conducting the closing cer
emony.

The next pack meeting will be 
Jan. 38, 1953.

The things that never get done 
are the- ones that folks always are 
going to do tomorrow.
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PHOT0GRAPHED FROM STOCK ^  
S  ONE OF OUR MANY LOVELY . *

J d AYTM E FROCKS I

Special Tuesday Only
$10 so
$ 1 1 5 0  

$ 7  5 0  

$ 7 . 5 0  

$ 9 . 5 0  

$ 1 9 . 9 5

FOR A REAL 
PRACTICAL GIFT 

GIVE A
GIFT CERTIFICATE 

FOR SEVERAL 
DRIVING LESSONS

FOR INFORMA’nON 
CAU.NI-5-7558

MORTLOCK'S 
DRIVING SCHOOL

MANCHESTER

A U T 6 1 K > D Y
★  WELDING
★  AUTO SODY 4Md . 

FENDER RIFA«S
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
LACQUER ■•* ENA8fEL

8 GriswoM Stirtdt 
TtL NI-9-S025

1 ONLY, THAYER STROLLER 
Originally 513.95. Now priced at'.
2 ONLY, THAYER STROLLER 
Originally 116,50. Now priced at . 
4 ONLY, TOWN and COUNTRY 
Originally $10.95. Now priced at..
1 ONLY, THAYER CARRIAGE 
Originally 511.50. Now priced at . 

. 4 ONLY, THAYER CARRIAGE 
Originally 514.50. Now priced at , 

ONLY, THAYER CARRIAGE 
•Originally 53,3.50. Now priced at ,

H ASG (

ruf-'L OH 

GASOlINC

BANTLY OIL
' i \  ̂ |\(

1 ’ ‘ ! t

TCL MUfti ;" 9 4S9S 

TEL ROCKVll LF S ?1 77

Pheae fa mefce 
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W K M  te 88 HOWTSt TO RIPAT

aisatB.
m % SM IGM

19.17 
47.*l

fWra »4MX!Sa7Hp|la!̂  TWy tw I—< — »fP8

PjPpVR SHtS
i t a s , iU SL

CdTairS^a*

A t tAiS'OHico y a «  ow y  gm t
MONiy •• hels wiili cwrsM 

siraewt.
MOMIY (»f Jotter. JentW, ,

. keteitol. (onorol bilk.'
MOniT fer totot. kitoroti, h*. 

wronto,' tuMen.
MON8T fer fumilyrt, trail.

equipeient. . .  ̂  die . 
kesio. laino, tumsidr 
comp.

MONIY le mrae l>*inf aisrs’ 
ceRrceiesI, Niere' 
plrataM. sMie tera 
foneble.

fWNCy to Mieke yrar w*i4 •»'
flame, io die diep, an 
Hie iemi, eetier.

I l»e SB ray ̂ IweAemMdfXr
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PREFERRED
PIHANCI CO.. INC.
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m  tUUN nSHT . .  twera Meer
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ROCKING HORSES
3 o n l y , HOBBY HORSES 
Originally 58.95. Now priced at
4 ONLY. HOBBY HORSES ,
Originally 58..50. Now priced at , . .

$ 6 . 5 0  

$ 5  9 8

MUSICAL MAPLE ROCKERS
$ 8 . 5 0

lUDOri^H MUSICAL ROCKERS 
L Onty. OiigiDally 111^5 a8«a'aaa-*;..

CHRISTMAS

Miss Calberine H. Ferguson, ■ 
daughter of Mrs. Catherina 8. Yer-41 
guson, 57' Foster St., and-the late ||

FOR HIM
Lighters —  Razors 
Pipes —  Caaoeraa; ^

l Arthur Dins Stores

8 ! KEMP’S
763 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER TeL MI-3-5680 

W’e Give Green Stamps

THIS WEEK ONLY! 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

FREE $25 WORTH 
OF TOYS

WITH I^^PU R C H A SE  OF ANY TELEVISION SET

OPEN UNTIL  ̂P.M. 
TUtS.-WED.»THURS. 

FRIDAY UNTIL 5:30 P.M.

P A S N I GHLY
1 *

fo r  b o y s

FLANNEL SHIRTS
by Rob Roy-JBimtex 
Big Top-Healthex. 

Slaea 2 to 12. - I
$1.49 up

CORDUROY PANTS
-by Rob Roy-Heathex 

Big Top.
Sixes' 3 to 13.
$ l . 9 8 g p

DRESS TROUSERS
Waahabic.

Sizes 3 to 13.-.
$3.98 up 

SWEATERS
Pauker-Rlckwlck. 
.Sites 3 to 12.

<Cbat—58.98 up 
Slip-on—̂ .9 8  up 

Sieevelesk— 52.98 up
I

PAJAMAS
. Sizes 3 to 12. 

Plannel-OittMi Knit.
$2.29 up

DRESSES
Large Selection.

Sixes 3 to 14.
’ $3.98 up

SLIPS
by Her Majesty . 

Polly Pigtail-Dennison. 
Cotton Polished-Plisaa  ̂

81-58 up
Nylon Taffeta Bo.uffant 83.00

' SWEATERS
by Pandora-Gotham. , 

Stses 3 to 14.
, SUP-ONS 53.98 up 

c a r d ig a n s  53.58 up 
’ SHRUGS ,51.95 up

BLOUSES
by Judy Kent,- ^

' (3ilcky, Smart Teena 
sues 3 to i4. 

Taildivd or Dressy. 
(X n rO N S  51,55 up 
NTLON8 51.98 up 

DACRONS 52.98 up

SKIRTS $2.98
1' . Sizes 3 to 14. -

Last Minute Gifts: ^
. Purses, Hankicd, Jewelry, 

lH>lletrlea.l etc.

for b a b y
DRESSES

Sizes 6 moa., 12. mos..
15 mra.'. Toddlers 1, 2,. 8,

_$ l .9 8 u p
SUITS

Sizes 1 to 8 
Bondee, Cotton Knit. 

Nylon Knit.
$1.98 up 

SWEATERS •
Wool. Cotton. Nylon. 

Sizes 1 to 8.
$L98up

OVERALLS
Sizes 1 to 3 and,8,to|5 '

JERSEYS $1.19 up 
PAJAMAS

by Nighty Nites 
Flsnneietta Sizes 1 to 3.

$1.98 up
. BE SURE TO SEE 

OUR COMPLETE
. TOY SELECTION
Everythiilg to k4«p your 

smaU fry happy.

P [

Osaolra O-i-dw ihwewfhhreJ W
TV, Unmatdwd tor quiUty and 
paif^anee by any aet at any. 
where near the pri«. All new- 
all G.E.—with away exdurivt 
features found ifi 6.E.’a fineat 
rata. G-E.Dynapewqr 8iKal4*r 
with alumiaUni voice rail fer , 
Muhd reproduetiea.uaeqiialled 
by my ether make! Black-faeed 
picture tube. G-E Glarejecter. 
UHF OptleoaL Coses M today/

:s z s i^ J s :; i£ ^ S S T s z

a V

I O n ly  $ 5  D ow n , ^

« D c liy c n  Fm r
'  p itlr is linm i'

///f / / ̂  • f M' \ \

anaee AHBDDrf* sFmW5$DB $HP
__ . ra--------- s an, - » - «  I— a s ^ ^ ^  a a . i
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Lidiis Continue Mastery over Browns, 14 to 10
!l^gbl, Hay w a  King, 

Must Rest A ili^  Arm
G r a h a m  S c o r e s  f o r  B r o w n s  i n  S n o w y  G a m e

G i p t u r e s  F i r s t  V ic to ry * !"  
S i n c e  N a t i o n a l  O p e n  j .  
L a s t  J u n e ;  B u r i i e m o ;  
R u n n e m p  b y

H a v a n a  F i n i s h e r s

«T-
S7.
66-

The «cor»i;Ed Turitol. CIdj ton. Mo,* 66-71-6M7— 
^ I rn k i*  : 373 <l3.oou).;' Wall Burkfmo rranklln, Mirh., I 66-7t-«8-274 (11.600).

V*c. SO (SVrW r m » o l ^  
imrttrt for s  Florida root euro for i Shelley^Rh^ld, Chlcopet. MatiB W ia a  lo r  •T in rw fc*  r a i  »-ur» .u r  | ;p.TO-7(V-a7B )|918>.
hli alUnc right a m  today, pack* ,j Tnmmv ^ n .  iiouaton, T«x.. 66-70-70- 
ing along a 12.000 flrat^ priaa ' Ki.m»ha l.ak.. N. Y..
check from the Havana InvitaUon : 7046-7^70-777 ($660).
Golf Tournament and hie ftrat v ie -; -JiSf-TS? N.
tory alnce he won the National oiivxr, PaSt*Springi.
Opm laat June. . 6048-71—77!) )S69.s>.

llie  aayton, Mo., qillnter, who i S(f*'i$3s 'l^ ^
haa carried a  w ither^  left >rm 
a ^ a  a  childhood accident, didn't 
Beam to notice the injured right 
arm in the tourney windup yeater* 
day. He shot a S7 over the par 72 
Havana Couatry Club courM, a 
S.S7T*yard layout, for a  72-hole 
{Mai of 273—IS atrokea imder par. 

pae-Streke Edge 
I t waaa't -the beet round of the 

tourney for S1irg.oI (ha ahot a (M 
for ninnerup honora opaning day), 
but it brought hlm .ujr /rom  the 
field for a  one-atroka e<ljifa-. ovar 
Walt Burkemo of Franklin, Midh... 
who’a making a  habit of finiahUig 
aecond in thia event- 

Burkemo. the 1933 BOA champ, 
alao wound up aaeond laat year, 
whan Bob ToaU won i t  Aa in *53,
Burkamo had putter trouble on the ^  . . .  ------
final grean and watched a  6-footer,' I  J U t f l f l f P f lB  K i a f f | c 
go aatray. I t  gave him a  6S and

Defending KingsFuigbl never led in the four-day 
aveat until the final round and waa 
playiag deapite intenaa W)ln in hia 
right arm, injured during an 
Auatralian tour two montha ago. 
But ha licked hia wobbly putting 
yaatarday and displayed what ha 
termed hia beat form of the year.

The muaclea in his right arm 
"tightened like a  vice’’ during the 
feur nmnds and Furgol phuu to 
give them a  good rest in an effort 
to  make the Janvary tournamenta 
Re's been on a  leave of absence 
from his Weatwtnid Coimtry Club 
in auburban B t Louts alnce win
ning the Open.

Furgol had one one bad spot in 
the final round. That waa when 
his tae Shot struck an object in 
the 17Ui fairway and bounced into 
tree roots to tha left of the alley. 
He swung out of the difficulty, 
however, with a  nlca wedge shot 

B(saaeltak Faded
A! Beaeeltnk. who had a three- 

stroke lead going into the final 
round, and Shelley Mayfield, the 
f i r s t ' round loader with Tommy 
Bolt on a 66. Ued for third with 275 
to taia Beasellnk, of Oroosinigera, 
N. T., played hia beat since Injur
ing his right hand -in a charity 
ovant a  yo ,r ago. bu t blew up with 
S 78 on the finel roimd.

Mayfield, of Chitopee, Maaa.. 
finished with a  70, while Bolt, of 
Houston, Tex., cams home with a 
71 for fourth place on a  276 total. 
Doug Ford of Kiameaha Lake, 
N. Y., w ia fifth with 277. Harmon 
Barron of WhlU Plahui. N. T„ had 
t»  niatch Furgol’s  67 to flnah sixth 
a t 21|S.

Toakl.tha dafsnding-champ, was 
tiad for last among the 84 touring 
pros, who gave the eeveii-year-old 
event its l a i ^ t  field. ^ .

Q.—Where waa Marco Polo 
whan he wrota the acoocmt of his 
voyage to Cathay?

A.—*> waa in prisoi) in Genoa, 
Italy. Hia first-hand knowledga 
waa gained by a  reeldenca of 17 
yaars in <3athay where he waa on 
official duty.

Y..
C«Uf., 7t-

HihneapoIU. 76-71-68-68
Dutch lUrrlnn, 8t. Louli, 7346-68-70 ” 380 (361.66).
Bn Wlniija«r. Oklahoma City, 6646-73-70- 380 ($«1.66l. '_Dave Douslai, Mevark,' Del.. 67-78-71- 68—361 (t]l3).
Mike Sourhak. Durham, N. C.. 66-76- 66-70̂ 281 ($363)._^Marty ruraol, Lemont. lU.-, 73-7147-70- 381 (8383).Jim Turneea. L,«nuford, N. Y.. 86-70-71- 73-381 (13831.
IWp'Alexander. Rl. Pcltribura. Fla., l646-n-78-361 (3383).
Jullua Borne. Mid Plnei, N. C., 71-70- 73-46—383 ($160).Claude Harmon. Mamaroheck, N. Y.. 70-71-71-70-362 (jlDO).
Bqh Roehura. 8an Francisco, 68-66.76-7 3 ^ ^  (6160)7
ISyd Haas, Kew Orleanr.' 71-71-73-66— 313 (tMO).Johnny" Ralmer. Charlotte, N. C., 66- 76-71-71-28? mjm.Pete Flemtna. m- 66-76-383 ($im>. Andrews. III., 66-71-

Naw ’York, Dtc. 20 m  — The 
high-flying Montreal Canadiena 
just keap rolling along on top of 
the pack in the National/Hockey 
league and there’s no telling 
When they’ll alow up.

T he Frenchmen, who finished 
second to the Detroit Red Wings 
lest season, blaiiksd the defending 
champions 5-0 last night to take a 
five-point lead. Goalie Jacques 
Plante scored his first shutout 
since returning from five weeks 
on the injured lis t

In other league games, the To  ̂
ronto Maple Leafs and New Tork 
Rangers pUyed a 3-3 tie and the 
(Chicago Blackhawka trounced the 
Boston Bruins 0-1.

Tho C^anSdiens’ victory snapped 
Detroit'a string of seven games 
without defeat and also waa Mon
treal’s fifth m seven meetlnga 
with Detroit.

Meeedell Sooroe Tnlre
Ken Mosedell, third in the 

league’s scoring Ust, scored twice, 
his 18th and lOth goals of the sesr 
son. while Floyd Curr>-, and Ber- 
nle (Boom Boom)' GeoSrlon, the 
league’a leading acorer, each 
acored once.

Danny Lewicki’a 18th goal of 
the year, the moat he had ever 
scored, with only sis seconds to 
play in the third period enabled 
the Rangers to deadlock Toronto 
and moved the Maple Leafs into 
a Ue with Detroit for aecond 
place.

George Armatrong tallied twice 
and Ron Stewart once for the 
Leafs while Pete Conacher 'and 
Ron Murphy acored the other 
Ranger goals.

Goalie Hank Baaaen starred in 
his first NHL game, while rodkie 
Ed Litxenbergei picked Up. two 
goals and one assist for Clhicago. 
The victory war the Black Hawk's 
second at home in 14 showings, 
and first over Boeton In five 
games.

Otto Graham, whose white-striped helmet can he seen above two dark-shirted figures a t right, goes 
over from about two yards out for touchdown In first period of CHeveland Browns-Detroit Lions game in 
Cleveland, Ohio. No. 56'ia Joe Schmidt of the Lions. Lions won, 14-10, in last minute of play. 
(AP Wirephoto).

Greatest Comeback of ’54
to Ted Williams

New Tork, Dec. 30 (Â -̂Ted Wll- 
liama, who niay not come bfeek to 
baseball any m5re, was voted 
day aa having made the greatest 
comeback of the season.

The mighty slugger ot tne Boston 
Red Sox, generally recognized aa 
one of the greatest of ni] hitters, 
gained the nod <wer another of the 
all-time greats, Bobby Feller, vet- 
em right-handed pitcher of the 
Cleveland Indiana,

The 433 sports writers and 
sportacaatera throughout the nation 
who participated in the aiUiuai As
sociated Press poll had a widely 
diversified opinion, tabbing no few
er than 43 players as ‘ Comeback 
Kids.”

Vic Werts Third
Williams received 84 votes to 

Feller’s 70. Vic Werto, who did so 
well for Cleveland after the Indians 
had acquired him from Baltimore 
last June, waa third with S3 votes. 
Joe Coleman, veteran Baltimore 
righthander, waa fourth with 89 
and gal Maglle, clutch lightKzutder 
of the New Tork Giants, waa fifth 
with 36. Maglle led all National 
Leaguers on the comeback path.

The rest of the top ten included 
Johnny Antonelll,i Giants, 33; Larry 
Doby, Indiana, tS; Marv-Griasom, 
Giants, 13; Steve Gromek. Detroit

Tigers, 11 and Jim Wilson, Mil. 
waukee Braves, 8.

Those who voted for Williams ob- 
Vtougiy regarded the 26-year-tUd 
outfielder as still on the comeback 
trail althobgh he returned from his 
second hitch tWUi  the Marines in 
August, 1953. Ted on a batting 
rampage in the closin^-numths of 
the 'S3 season, hitting a bifstering 
.607 in 37 games and followed tn l^  
up with a spectacular .365 cam
paign in '56.

Loop Batting High
The slender slugger hammered 

39 homera and drove in 89 nine 
although a fractured collarbone 
and an attack of pneumonia kept 
h im ' inactive for aix Weeka. lUa 
.365 actually was the American 
League batting high but he lacked. 
16 timea at bat for the 600 appear
ances heeded to win (hflciat cham- 
pionM)ip rect^ ltion .

Feller made a remarkable come
back last year, poattng a 13-3 won- 
ibst record following two ordinary 
years in which his combined total 
waa 19 victories and 20 defeats. 
The 36-year-old former firebatler 
had an impressive 3.09 earned run 
average and numbered a two-hitter 
and four-hitter among hia per
formances.

Wertz batted only .257 but hit

Rivals Clash 
Again Sunday 

For Prb Title
Cleveland, Dec. 20 (Ah—Buddy 

Parker’s Detroit Lions defeated 
the CHeveland Browns for the sev
enth time in eight tries yesterday, 
and after the bUaaard-bowl game 
the rival coaches said;

Paul E. Brown—r"We’d have 
liked a victory in that one, but we 
didn't get it.”

Parker—"I wish < that were the 
score- of next Sunday's game.”

The score waa II-IO, and the 
Lions hit the airways for the conie^ 
frOm-behInd touchdown in the laat 
60 aeconda after it appeared the 
Browns had it wrapped up.  ̂

fiame Meant Nothing 
The game, except for the pres

tige involved, meant nothing, since 
each team had already clinched ite 
division championehip. I t was a 
make-up tilt, postponed from Oct. 
3, and served as a practice swing 
for next Sunday’s clash between 
thi same cluba for the world cham- 
pionahip,— ■ -■

This marks the third straight 
year the Lions and Browns have 
tangled for the big prize, Detroit 
winning l?-7 in 1952 and 17-16 a 
year ago.

The outcome of yesterday’s game 
gave the National League ecoring 
title to the Lions by a single

T H E

Herald
Unbeaten with 82-58 over

/  t  <

K A RL W . YOST
■gsr ti  BdHw i

SUNDAY •box cdflca . . . Mvenlng phons
Day of worahip and I join the caller la Atty. ^®*Yy Wa(ah who 

family at church services .. Find i will head the InfM tlto Paralya a 
many chorea to attend to around; Fund campaign in Mancfieater thia

--------- ------ --------- la needed, Jerry ex-
tvx'.al, full backing 

their worthy drive.
ball game between the Oiaiita and . . .  Boxing title bout a t 10 betw ^n 
Eaglet ia flashed on "the' teevee chanmlon BctK) Olson and challen- 
acreen. The Eagles’ defensive unltj ger Pierre Langlols fail* to hold 
proved harder to move than the j my interest and after two rounds 
White House and the Glonta w ere, i  turned off the set and retired to

Pistons Making Rivals
fotice

many chorea to attend to arouno; runo cantpaign 
the house and yard and with help-(-season. Help la 
era, Reed and Dean, the boys, we T plained, and, 
accomplish much until the pro foot- ia lusured for t

15 homers after joining the In
dians in June and drove-in 61-runs. 
An outfielder throughout his ca
reer, he waa better than fair at 
first base fou* Cleveland. Coleman, 
who had won only four games in 
four previous years, proved his 
lame shoulder waa completely 
cured. He won 13 gamea-and lost 

for the seventh place OrJolea.
..Maglle Boiui^d Bark

Mag'tte)- ..who will be 38 next 
April, boun'Ced. back from a medi
ocre 8-9 sea8oh''in ,’.53 to. win 14 
games while losing six.-A majority 
of hia victories were agaliirt-Brook- 
lyn and Milwaukee, the Giknt^’ 
most persistent pursuer*. Antonel^ 
li. 12-12 with Milwaukee in ’.53. led 
the National League in\won-loat 
and earned run percentage to 'be 
recogiiizcd a* the 'circuits No. 1 
lefthander.

Doby parfd the A'm e'r l e a n  
League with 32 homers apd 126 
runs batted in after a disihal *53 
season. Grissom, 37. was afi out
standing relief pitcher for the 
Olaiiu, winning 10 gameB\ and 
saving 15 others. A yMr/Sgp he 
was waived out of the American 
League. Gromek, 34, registered 18 
victories for the fifth pitice Tigers 
after a 7-9 aeason In '53.

ROCKET AT A GLANCE

. Holiday's Results 
' Nalioiial League 

Montreal 8. Detroit 0.
Tortmto 9, New York 3 Cne). 
Chicago 6, Boston 1. j

American Leiague 
Pittaburgh 3, Bitffalo 2 (Over

time). '
Providence 3, Springfield 3.
Only games scheduled.

- - f Eastern League. 
Baltimore 4. New Haven 0, 
Clinton 5, Washington 3.
Only games acheduled. r

J '

Week’s Boxing Schedule 
Cut to Only Two Bouts

‘•^oli('U4 dh a normal b.5«la 
but most of the oll.ers are cldelng 
up for the holiday*.

Even .Madison Square Garden 
will pass up the Friday sho .* a both 
thU week and next-on CStrirtmas 
Eve and Nev. Tear’s Eve. The Sat
urday night fights are featuring 
amataura.

Christmas week lull hiU Jha b ^ n g  
business this week with only a  few 
promoters who have television con
tracts opening their doors^

Those two hardy Monday night 
rivals, BrooMyn’s Eastern Park
way and New York ! St. Ni;h(>laa

\

Matchmaker Teddy Brenner had 
to look around for p. lub at Eastern 
Parkway tonight when Walter Car- 
tier came down with a  virus infec
tion. He finaUy settled on Paul 
Pender, the ex-Marine from Bos
ton. aa an opr unent for Ted Oil* of 
Milwaukee in a 10-round middle
weight match (ABC-TV).

Pender outpointed Lariy Vllle- 
ncuve at Boeton Aug. 3 while Oils 
lost to Billy McNeece Nov. 32 in 
hia last start Olia drew with Car- 
tier Avg. 9 and tlia  waa to have 
teen a  rematch.

point, 337 to 336 for the Browns, 
but the CSeveianders clung to the 
best defensive mark with ,162 
points allowed against 180 for De
troit.

Most astoUndihg thing about tAe 
game, played in deep snow which 
fell for hours before and during 
the game, was that Cleveland’s 
vaunted passing stu ck , lU most 
dangerous weapon, gained only 
four yards. Otto Graham com
pleted only one of six tries.

Layne to Girard
But Detroit's Bobby Layne con-* 

nected on 18 of 37 for 183 yards 
and both touchdowns, The first 
came on a 26-yarder to end Dorne 
Dibble to deadlock the game at 7-7 
in the third qtiarter. fhen Layne 
completed six of sev^n tries—four 
to Jug Girard for 56 yards - in the 
eight-play 74-yard drive which won 
In the final minute. The payoff was 
an 11-yarder to Girard.

The Browns had the bail in Lion 
t*trlfory only twice, and they 
scoreff both times. The first time 
came in thC owning minutes when 
fullback ■ Bill BOmsm fumbled and 
John Kiasell recoi^ered bn the 
Lion six for the' Brow'fts,, Four 
plays later Graham sneaked'for 
the counter.

In the third period, after 'De
troit had tied it. Cleveland moved 
from the 30 U  Detroit’s 37. Aa 
the drive stalled, golded-lbed Lou 
Gioaa backed up to the 43 and 
kicked his 16th field goal in 24 
tries, to put the Browns ahead 
10-7.

,E v ly  In the fourth session 
Doak Walker, who had success
fully booted- 11 o f 16 tries this 
season, missed a field goal from 
the 18 and things looked up for 
the Browns. But they had to kick 
with three minutes to go, and De
troit used two minutes and 10 
Seconds to get into the end sonc 
for the winning counter. ‘

8aow (>veni Field
. The snow covered thq yardllnes, 

and the ten)perature waa in the 
low 30's. but 34,168 fans sUyed to 
the finish- The Browms made only 
six first downs and 109 y a r ^  on 
the ground—while the LionsTplIed 
up 19 first'downs and added 90 
rushing yard* to their 183 
through the air. .

The Browns, who lost'tw o  of 
their first thiee and then rpng up 
eight straight victories, wound 
up the regular season with a 9-3 
record and their fifth straight 
Eastern Division title--a league 
record. The. lions finished with 
9-2-1 record.

held without a first down in the 
entire first half. ’There waa savage 
blocking and tackling, aa one! 
could easily see .. Frank Leahy, | 
former Notre Dame -coach, has 
openly stated the proa are push
ing (C^legc football into the back- 
'•grpihid and after watching t  num
ber of pay-for-play games via tee
vee this season I wrill go along 
with Leahy in his observation,

MONDAY
Stranger tne past few; weeks, 

since his appointment as president 
of the Manchester Country (Hub, 
is Tommy Cosgrove, who invades 
the office thia morning. Tom is 
busy these nays, not only with 
bis cement contracts but also with 
lining . up competent committee* 
for ' the 1935 season. The sec
ond annual New- Year’a Day tour
ney is scheduled on Jan. 1. Bill 
Phelan will handle publicity hext 
aeaaon, T(mi reported. .Matt Mori- 
arty la a caller with kind words 
for a recent story on bne of his 
many good deeds..Catch a por
tion of the Connecticut-Boaton 
College baaketball game on the 
radio « t  nigpl. A game in which 
the Huakiea easily won, 117 to 74.

t it e sd a y
'Wily Willie Brennan of Cheney 

Brothera' Main Office phonea to 
tell of a bowling match at night 
between the fairer ae.t and the men 
in the O eney A.A. leagues. "We’ll 
probably take a shellacking, too,” 
Bill replied. (Ed. Note—Tho. men 
did all right in the niatches and 
will give the girls a return matiih 
Tuesday night at Murphy’s). . . . 
-Holiday greeting cards arrive 
from the Pat Bolducs and Hblly 
(the golfer I Mandlys. . 7 . Meet 
with Hank GiardI in the afternoon 
arid he la all smiles following the 
birth of his fifth child, a daughter. 
Hank arid Tony Allbrio, High foot
ball coach, married aiaters. . . . 
Quite a day of rain. We can )>e 
thankful It wasn’t snow - or we 
Would still be digging but. Joe Ku- 
bachka, Hartford High coach, in
forms me that Lenox whipped the 
Minneapoits Lakers last week. 
Bobby Knight droppec' In 31 points 
tor the winners. Lenox is three and 
two against. NBA clubs. Kubach- 
ka. now in his middle 30s, just 
seems to keep on going at fop 
speed aa a player on the basketball 
floor. . . . _ Joe’s Hartford High 

itet ia o'ne of the liest in the 
this season. . . .  Talk with 

Blliy lA^Hdron, for' 12 years a 
teacher and toiach in Deep River. 
Bill ia now selling inmirance. He's 
a graduate of M an^estor High 
and the first in a string of b>oU|ers 
who starred on the athletic, froitfe- 

WEDNEHDAY
Holiday cards arrive ip the mail

bag fr(/ia- Mickey Katkaveck in 
Waycrosa, Ga,. and Getrj- Flood 
a t Hamilton. Katkaveck, former 
locai'aUilete who played aind irirn- 
aged in organised ball f o r  more 
than a decade, is the City Tiecrea-^ 
tion Director in Waycross . . 
Mrs. Mary Clifford reports that 
her husband, BSarlc, pr(i(prletor of 
the Main htreet haberdashery, will

q i^ te l
stato 'i

be hoepitariaed for several 'weeka 
following a delicate eye oneratlon. 
Earle will alao need several n-ontha 
of^onyilescing, his Mrs, reported. 
. . .  Dr. A1 Yules is all hepped-up 
over the Sprinjfleld Indians' 
h(Kkey team, t ’-iirerttly engaged 
In a battle with Plttatuirgh for 
first place. “iTte dentist is one of 
the IndMns Irsst s)(pperteni at the

fin i^  my favoVlte monthly maga- 
aine.

THDBHDAY
Season's best wishes are extend

ed in an office visit by the R*v. 
Carl Olson of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. Mr. Olson was a 
familiar sight in the office tor a 
number of years before getting 
"assistants" and now his jrisits gre 
well spaced . . .  A handsome local 
college football player, who wlahefi 
to remain nameless, visited and we 
talked at length about the recent 
season, one In which he waa bald 
down by injuries. The visitor was, 
and is, always good copy but we 
will .comply with his request and 
omit hia name and latest feats . . .  
Shop in Manchester a t night with '  
the family and Main Street, as all 
who shopped know, waa busier . 
than Grand Central Station when 
the excursion trains arrive , . , 
Police Chief Herman Schendel said 
it  waa "the, "Bucieat Thursday 
night I  can ever recall in Man
chester.” Regular patrol, aug
mented by auxiliaries, kept traffic 
moving. No small feat.. Parking 
areas were all taxed to capacity. - 
Wearers of the broadest smiles 
were the merchants who had to 
work twice as fast to take care of 
niritomera.

FRIDAY
One of the beat days of 'the en

tire year is thU day, being not 
only pay day but also the day for 
the annual Christmas bonus from 
The Herald. 'Treasurer (and golf
er) Walt Ferguson makes the 
presentation and it is warmly ac
cepted and appreciated. Personal- ■“ 
Ized calendar la received from 
George Mitchell of Naaslff Arms, 
showing six excellent a p o r t i n g  
scenes. i . Seasonal greetHig cards 
arrive from Eddie Carroll or River
side Park, large Jack Lavalle, «he 
scout tor the New York football 
Giants, UCMnn football coach Bob 
Ingalls, former Twilight Baseball 
League president Nick Angelo, Ed 
Buckle, scout for the b a s e b a l l  
Giants, Whltey Piusek. who does 
Wrd-dogging for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and the American Hockey 
League. Catch Ellsworth High’s 
firte baaketball team in action at 
night against Bloomfield. OacH 
John McMillan’s chib, sparked by 
Jack Rose, a tremendous . back- 
court ball handler and a c o r e r ,  
should make foliowera. forget the 
recent losing seasons. Ellsworth 
is definitely headed fpr the Class 
C. Tournament slid could well be 
the team to beat. They boast one 
6-5 and twtt 6-3 boya on t h e i r  
starting team, plus the aforemen
tioned 5-9 Rose.

SATI’RDAY
L u s c io u s  Vori , Jeffrey 

Koelsch.' gq^-will ambassador of 
Hamilton SOridfird, stops to pick 
up a letter addrdssed to him at 
this address. Jeff is "g* talkative, 
as ever but also brings''^season 
greetings during his visit... T ^  
mailman, Joe Sullivan, of our staff 
in this case, leaves the usual 
heavy load of mail which included 
cards from Fran Gelaaler, WlllU 
mantle Teachers College coqeh. 
Sport magazine and the New Tork 
football Giants ..Rainy afternoon 
and I pull up an easy chair and 
watch the Knicks outlast Milwau
kee in a  National Basketball Assn, 
garrie. Ray Felix, former Men- 
cheater player. coiUrihuted nine 
points to the Knick) cause before 
foiillng ou t

Staadlaga 
Weitens Division

W L
Fort Wayne 18 6
Minneapolis l l  lO
Rochester , 8 14
Milwaukee 5 19

Eaateni Division 
Syracuse 15 l l
NSW York IS 10
Philadelphia 9 9
Boston. 12 13

' \

P e t 
.750 
.824 
.364 
.208

A77 
.565 
.500 
.500

New Ytwk, Dec. 20 (A»-r-The 
slaaling Fort Wayne Piatona art 
making the other teams in the Na 
tional Basketball Association sit 
up and take notice lu  they bid for 
their first Western Division crown.

The sharp-shooting P i s t o n s  
swapt ̂ to their sixth victory in six 
games -against the lowly ittlwau- 
Kea Hawks last night with an 87-62 
win, Increasing their first place 
margin to flva and one-half gamea 
over the onee-mighty Minneapolis 
Lakera.

Nats Regain Lend
Minneapolis, weakened by the 

retirement of George (Mr. Basket
ball) Mlkan at the beginning of the 
season, dropped a 108-93 decision 
to Byracuae as the Nationals main
tained their Eaatem^Dlvlilon lead 
The New York Knickerbockers 
took over second place with a 93-81 
.victory over the Boston (Teltlca and 
tha Rochester Royals turned back 
Uie Philadelphia Warriors, 92-79.

Rookia Dick Rosenthal, former 
Notre Dame star, hit on seven of 
eight field goals in the final period 
for Fort Wayne and lad the piatona 
In scoring with 22 points. However, 
Milwaukee’s Bob Pettit collected 24 
points to lead the scorers.

Syractise broke a four-gamn 
losing streak as Paul Seymour 

. scored 28 points and foiu: other 
teammates hit {n double figures. 
'Vem Mikkelsen led the Lakers 
wlUt 21,

Rochester built up an aarly 20- 
polnt iaad aa Robby Wanzer hit 
for 20 points and was able to 
withstand a  22-points scoring apree 
by Paul Ariain in the final half.

New York scored SO points in

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE

the third Mrihd and held the high- 
scoring calUcs to their lowest 
point total of the aeaaon. Dick Mc
Guire held Bob Cousy to 10 points, 
the lowest that he has scored this 
'aeaaon. Ray Felix paced the New 
York scoring with 24 points 
and Ed htacauley coUectad 19 
points for the Celtics.

By TED KLDSZEWSKl
Sometimes one decipion can 

mean the difference between a 
success or ari unknown.

In my case, it happily tvorked 
out for the )>eat.

The decision that proved to be 
easU*’ my crucial break in base
ball waa made in 1944. In the sum
mer of that year, my wife and I 
Intended to be married the follow
ing September.'I waa 'approached 
by an official of the University'of

Orioles Give
U p O r f y S S S

N e w  T a l e n t  M a y  E n a b l e  
Q u b  t o  M a k e  T h in g s ' 
T o u g h  i n  F l a g  R a c e

. New Tork, Dec. 20 (A5—Men 
who, k month ago. ware convinced 
that Paul Richards had squandered 
what littla talent Um seventh- 
place Baltimore Orioles pos
sessed are beginning to concede 
npw that t h e ' brooding genius 
from Waxahachte might have rer 
assembled a pretty fair bait club 
'—a sounder one, a t least, than he 
started with.

This shift in sentiment has been 
pronounced since Richards, with
out giving up anything except 
money, latched onto the two 
Brooklyn veterans. Preacher Roe 
and Billy Cox.. The.feeling now ia 
that if one or two highly valued 
rookies come through for him the 
Orioles could well move up a notch 
next season. Mayba even a couple ( 
of notches.

Strong Left Side 
With Cbx on third and Willie 

Miranda a t  shortatop. Ifs  pointed 
out, the club will offer about aa 
brilUaat a  defense on the left side 
of the mfleld aa there is in the 
game today. If the pair will not 
produce too many runs, they'will 
not let a .g re a t number dribble 
through them, either. They’ll make 
Baltimore pitching look a good 
deal better.

Roe, though pushing 40 and not 
the fooler he once was, might 
S(6aUy reward Richmrda with 8 or 
10 vlctorlea when used aparingly, 
as he will be, and spottad against 
tha lesser clubs. American League 
bfittera have seen very little of 
the Preacher’s atuff, which is 
■uapected of (xmtaining a  certain 
amount of moisture, and they 
could find him quite tough for a 
time.

S b i n e d  MB u  R o o k i e

Wally Moon, S t  Louis Cardinals’ freshman (enter fielder who hit 
a  homer in first time a t bat (u a major leaguer, waa voted national 
Laague “ Rookl* of the Year” by Baaeball Writers’ Asan. of America. 
Moon, 24, collected 198 hits, acored 106 runs and finished with' a .304 
batting average in 1954 aeaaon. (AP Wirephoto).

Jack Kramer to Help 
Prepare Davis Cuppers

Rebels Promised Sydney, Dec. 20 (F)—Auatralia’swworicing faultlessly andThe allowed

iM  KInsaewaU

•  C L E A N IN G

•  E V A IR iN G  

• I I I C O I t l N G

Fronpt aandee tor aB m alm  
to aar epeetaSy etaftotf raffim

BEAUPRE
MOTORS

S S I  EA ST C EN TER  CT.

tM » tr8 Z 3 4

Indiana, however, and he aald I 
would be able to attend that in' 
atltution on a acholarship.

I t was a  case of choosing bC' 
tweeii collega and marriage. We 
decided that 1 should attand In' 
dtana and postpone our marriage.

This proved the perfect deci
sion. T Waa able to do well in 
athletics, especially In baaeball. 
and while a t Indiana waa i signed 
by the Cincinnati Reds. ->

If we had selected marriage a t 
once, I  might well have gone into 
something else and never have had 
the opportunity of a college edueg 
tion and a, major leagut career.

Huskies Leading 
College Scorers

Storra, Dec. 20 (F)—Figure fil
berts went to work Saturday and 
proved that the University of Con
necticut baaketball ttam  haa the 
nation’s highest scoring offense.

A Good Contest
IkUami, Fla., Dec. 20 (A5—Wis

consin’s Ivy WlUtamson, head 
coimh of the North Squad in the 
C h r i s t m a s  night North-South 
Shrine All-SUr football game, to
day promised the ‘‘Rebeia a good 
game."

He waa a bundle of amUes as he 
watched hia 25-man squad go 
through another lengthy workout.

"All the players have a  lot of 
hustle and seem anxious to play 
football,” he said. He singled out 
UCLA ends Bob Long and -Rob 
HeydOnfeldt for priUs* on their re
ceiving.

"They can certainly catch that 
football. All our quarterbacks have 
to do is juat get It somewhere near 
them,” he said.

Meanwhile, the southern team 
buckled down to practice with 
demonatrationa of great speed.

The south team went through a  
90-mlnute workout on offensive 
formatiofia yesterday and atdied' 
uled two workouta today.

Until they acored 103 points 
against American International 
College Friday night, the Hualciea’ 
average of 98.8 points a  game had 
them in second place, trailing Rich
mond which had 99.7.

However. Richmond scored only 
94' points while beating VMl Fri
day so that the re-shuffled aver
ages read: Connecticut, 99.6; Rich
mond, 98.7.

Lew Hoad got out frmn undar the 
fabled "load” on hia back and pro
fessional Jack Kramer was con
scripted to * 'oric with the Amer
icans today as the rival teams 
settled down to the hard final 
week of preparation for the Davis 
Ctm Challenge Round.

ui an aiqmient psychological 
counterUow to tha Americans’ 
booming confidence, H any Hop- 
man, the Auasies’ team cap'nin, 
hnnouncad his No. 1 player and 
probleni child had regained his 
tcip form—which had msappeared 
myateriously during the warm()p 
tournamenta.

PkMed With Showing 
”1 am quqlta pleased with Hoad’s 

showing,” said Ilopman, who add
ed;

"I rate the Aratralian team 
mores powerful than It was a t this 
tim* laat year.”

SpectAtoto watching practice at 
Whitt City, scene of the Dec. 37-29 
Cliallenge Round Play, wars Im- 
prccred by the sip 'In the game of 
the 30-year-old blond ace from 
Sidney. I t  r/as only recently that 
Hoad complained he waa fed up 
with Tennis becauaa "Everyone 
ia on my back.”

The Sydney Morning Herald re
ported "Hoad’s poc.er service was

hiav best form ainoe winning the 
Qceenaland Singles CStSkmplonahlp 
in November”

The American squad held light 
morning and afternoon workouts 
inider the eye of non-pIaylng Cap
tain BiU Talbert 

Talbert announc(Kl that Jadk 
Kramer, one of America’s out
standing playem of recent times, 
would assist the U. S. players in 
practice.

Kramer is here for clinics and 
to write and broadcast deecrip- 
Uons of the Cup matches.

Other Developmenta 
ou ter weekend developments in 

this tennis hotbed v,:ere:
1. Gunnar Galln, captain-man

ager of Sweden’*' Davia Cup team, 
warned U(St Russia ia attempting 
to destroy the Cup compeUtlon 1y 
hiring European naUona into a 
private clique.”

2. Lennart Bergalln. veteran 
Swede ace, denied reports he wata 
planntng to take a pro job a t the- 
River CItib in New* York, but said 
he would not be adverse to such s 
proposal if the offer waa attractive 
enough.

3. America’'0'Bweep of the inter 
zone finals from Sweden a t Bris
bane created hew fears among AuS' 
tralians that the ovp is going back 
overaefks.

Utidi Ranked 
Atop Class

R e l a x e d ,  C o n f i d e n t  U te s  
B e a t  N o -  1  R a n k i n f r  
L a S a l l e  a t  N e w  Y o i k

New Taar, Dec. 20 (fiV-If there’s 
bettor outflt than Utah in tha 

college biuketball ranks at praa- 
ent, thay’d better stand up to be 
counted.

The Utoa brouiffit a  eo-ao 6-0 
mark into Madisen Square Garden 
Saturday night and to everyona’s 
aurpriae proceeded to knock the 
so-and-so out ^  Uit r e c o r d  and 
LaSalle — erstwhile NCAA cham
pion and the Nation’s No. 1 toam 
in laat waak’a AasocUtod Praas 
poU*

Utah showed a  relaxad. confi
dent team, well-coached and un
awed by the Ukea of the Explorers. 
They were in the game from the 
atart and were in command for tha 
greater share of the final h a l f  
aftor trailing 41-86 a t the inter
mission. At the end, it  waa Utah 
79, LaSaUe 69.

Far Bnperler
The Utoa, dxperUy coached by 

Jack Gardner, the former Kansas 
State mentor, were ao superior the 
penult can’t  even be termed 
Upset, except by w iy  of excuse 
among tha experts who dalagated 
Utah to no bettor than tha No. 15 
spot In the ranUnga.

Whether Utah la actually as 
good as it  looked — or whether 
LaSalle’s 5-0 pra-Uto record was 
overlooked by the axperta in res
pect for the Explorers' 1958-54 
NCAA title — should show up to- 
moiTow mght a t Lexington, Ky. 
That’e wdiere Utah runs up against 
Kentucky. No. 2 in the naUon, in 
the first round of the Kentucky In' 
vltatlonal Tournament 

By fiolncldemce, LaSalle is in the 
same get-together, o p p o a 1 n g 
Southern Califomla in tha f t  p a t

Defending CCBL King! 
Never Pressed at Rec

Staadinga

Bast Hartford 
Manchester . . .  
S t  Cyrils’ . . . .  
Tbrrington . . .  
Broad Brook ..
Meriden .........
Simsbury . . . . .
Windsor ........ .
Suffield . . . / . .  
Bloomfield . . .

L Peti 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
1 .667
1 .500.
2 .338 
2 438
2 .383
3 .000 
3 .000

T h i r d  S t r a i g h t

XM«llt AraM (St)
WMiiolm. r . .  
Ouboce, f Hoh«nihel. f Oondwia. e . 
Kiilsht. a  . . .  Beolxa. g ... Pattrnon, g

round.
Kentucky stayed among tha un

beaten tost week with a 79-61 
lacing of Temple, the club that up- 

ded S t  John’s ot BrooMyn last
28th

Syracuse's Paul Seymour 
Wins Without Any Noise

*  ■ ■Ti'1̂  ' r ' v "  '  "

New York 1NEA) —

St. Nlcholns Arena also haa a 
sub. in the main event in Pete 
Adams of Newwark, N. J. against 
JJipmy Marlines of Phoenix, Arts., 
l*',a 10-round welter niatch. • 

Adams, whos* fingers were 
n-ashed so severely in a.i indus
trial accident t ''a t  fpur had to be 
amputated, subs for Gerry Dreyer 
who was Injure! in training:

'The 23-ycar-dld Adams on* of 
a fSmtly'bf 31 children. He has a 
career record of 13-4-2 aa comoarsd 
to Martinez’s  54-11-4.

The (tout will be cleared on Net
work TV (Oumont).

G ro ^  Honored,
Valuable

\  . ■
, St. Louis,' 30 015—Lou Gro

ss, Cleveland Browns place-kick
er, Avaa naired the National Foot-
bali Leacrtle t  - iMoat ValuaWe-4dred hands on

Paul Richards Rounding 
Up Enough for Platoons

F O R  THE SKIER
o, J 4 * Eicltoy’a  more fantastic stvaps. andRichards most certainly c(ui t  be »i,. i. . .L .S(;cu8ed of sitting still in BalU- MahstSha-fiM many of them to

' his credit. '
In December of 1047, the Pirates

Harold Johnson, the Phlladel 
phis light heavy who f o u g h t  
Archie Moore for the title last 
summeP, takes on Marty Marahali, 
the knockout conqueror of B ^  
Satterfield, in the Wednesday 
show ICBS-TV) from Detroit.

Johnson, knocked out by Moore', 
also was stopped by BiUy Smith in 
his next fight. He out^in ted  Julio 
Mederoa a t Miami Dec. 7. .Marshall 
hit hia peak Nov. 30 with hia 
knockout ovgr Satterfield a t Chi- 
bago.

Player yesterday by tha Sporting 
'News. !

Groza holds numerous NFL 
place-iucainw records and looted 
a total of fi e field goals in help
ing .V;in two games this fall 
against Philadelphia and-the New 
York Gia.its. The MVP gelectiA.i 
by the Dase<<all Weekly to a new 
award started this year. - 

The newsi'^e-r’s a li-apo^  i 
tion also announced thia IMH .Pro 
All-Star team: PeU Pihoa.. Phlia- 
delpbta Eagles^ and HarKm Hill. 
CStfcago Bears, ends; Gross and 
Lou Oeekrour. Detroit Uons, 
tadtlea; Lea Blngaman. Detroit 
and Bruno Eandccci, San Fran- 
'oiaco 49era, guards; CSit-tck Bed- 
nr.rik, Philadelphia, center; and 
Doak Walker, Detroit. Joe Perry, 
San Francisco. Otto Graham, 
Cleveland and Oilie Matoon, Chlr 
C-4.CO -Cardinals, backs.

more.,  «
Chesapeake Bay has a. live  ̂one _________

in the front office, if nowhere sent Preacher Roe, Cox and bitfield-. 
else. Every time you returii from Gene Mauch to Ute' Dodgers f ^ '  , 
lunch. General Manager Richards Pitchers Hal Gregg and Vic Lpm- 
haa made another deal. Of the 40 bardi s,nd Outfielder Dixie Walker.

The veteran Walker turned out to 
' be on his last legs. Gregg and Lom- 
, bardi soon left for the nilnors. . ,

At ithat time. Hank Greenberg,'. 
who had played a season witli Coxj 

j  remarked , that the stylish resident '  
of Newport, Pa., could play any!-,

, and hit as well as
he cared to.
~ But. in Rickey’a bebk. Roe was 
even more important than Cox. al
though the slender Preaclicr hadn’t 
accompllsiied much with a fright
ful Pittsburgh club for two sum
mers. ,

Dyer’s Key Pitcher 
Eddie Dyer, then managing t)ie 

Cardinals, was a t hia best describ
ing how Rickey talked Frank Mc
Kinney, .then.president of the Pitta
burgh club, and Roy Harney, its

s  SIFTS HE WIU REUIY APPRECIATE
F O R 't h e  G O L F E R

' j:
•  Head Covers
wBaUa a Bags 
•  Caddy Wagens 
ilrooa a Woods 
. ' •  Pattera

Sandy Saddler, given a 30-day 
deadline by the New Stats Athletic 
Commiaaion |o  sign for a defense 
of his feather title he already has 
lost in National Boxing Ailaocia- 
lion statea. $riU take on Lulu Perea 
in a non-title go a t Boston, Jan. 
17.

Charlie Johnston. Sgddler’s  man
ager. is expected to meet w i t h  
FYomoter Jim Norris thia week to 
set a date for a  February title 
match wrltb Teddy (Redtop) Davia« 
the N a  1 challenger. /

8ATUBil>AY*S F IG im

Hollywood 
Oakland, atoppad 
lM<i, Los Angelaa, 8. 

Watoryille. Ma*— Babe

Art Ramponi, 118. 
Buddy Evatt,

McCar-
ran, UO, Bangor, o u tp ^ itld  l4arrr weekend activity 
Griffin. 147, Lewiston, 8. \  with a  6-4 record.

Vieritf Maihtaing 
Fabulous Scoring

New Haven. D4c. 30 (P5 — Flor- 
Indo '"Porky” Vieira, diminutive 
demon of the Qulnnlpiac (College 
b(Mketb66li'team, scored 83 points 
during the weekead, butdeapl to 
hia-efforts hia team had to be eon-- 
tent with a split in two gaiaas.

The five and a half foot Sharp
shooter bit for 52 pointa w h e n  
Qulnnlpiac beat t ^  Ethan Allen 
Air Fproe base tfsm  in Bridgeport 
96-67 Saturday night.
. Playing in New Haven yeatorday 
afternoon. <)uinnlplae dropped a 
66-67 dtcloion tn.tM  Quonaat Point 
Naval Air Station aa Vieira added 
30 more points to hia total. The 

left Qulnnipiae

the roster when 
R i c h a r d s  as-' 
s u m e d  com-  
mand, only 14 
remain.

H a V i n j«f-in- 
herited lit^e In 
the way of qual
ity, the one
time Boy Won
der of Waxa- 
hachie obviously 
is going to try . 
to get s o m e-

‘ •’J  itoeqiMinttty, which •
Is the next best thing. He ha* a 
lot of mouths.to fe^ ; must be; 
thinking of doing . it wjth pla
toons. j

The acquisition of Billy Cox 
filled third base, a post -that 
plagued Richards throughout his 
highly .succesaful hin with the 
White Sox.

It also rounds out the new 
Orioie infield, with Gus Triandos 
at'first base, Bobby Young at sec
ond and Willie Miranda at short- 

'atop. With tkesa; Richards’ pitch- 
era won’t suffer from support in 
the field.'.

Triandoc, a big fellow, manufac
tured 18 home runa - batting 4396 
catching for Kanoaa City of the 
American Aaan. last season, 
but has played first bass and the 
outfield. .

Smith to Catch
.nia Orioles’ ctfeUng ia to bt 

dime by Hal Smith, a fine. 23- 
j/|ear-old prospect also obtained 
from the Yankees. Young Smith 
is a corking recelvar with a strongs 
and aceunia arm and he led tne 
American Aa«u in batting with 
.350.

Elwin Chartet Roe moving to  
Baltimore with hia ro tnm ais. Oox, 
is rtm iafjui of oaa ot teaacli

Wo nla^ carry junior 
naodd aH-at. dobs f^r 
tho m tle Mk4Ri .

o Wax o Bindings 
d Car Top Carilera
> Socks o Oogglca
> Steel Ctoges
Ski CUpe 4;

o Ski Polee 
o Tow Grippers

general manager^, out of Roe, who 
had been Dyer's key pitcher with 
Columbus of the American As
sociation.

"One more player,” Dyer would 
quote Rickey as saying, "one more
f(layer, maybe a  pitcher. That little 
eft-hander, what’s his name? The 

one who was hurt In the basket
ball. accident down at his home 
somewhere. Hasn’t  been much 
good sincy. Doesn’t hdp you, but 
We could use him on one of oiir 
farm clubs,” .. ^ ‘

Preacher Roe won 90 ■ games 
while loeing 33 for the B r o ^  in 
dx years, plus two in World Series. 
He had aeasona of 15 and 6. 19 and 
11, 23 and 3. 11 and 3 and 11 aild 
3; earned run averagas of 3.63, 
2.79. 3:30, 3.03. and. 3.J1.

'T hat little left-)iander, what’a 
hifi name?’!

L O O K !
' How's This For A 

Christmas SpcdslT

M 8YLE SOCKS
$ 1  Reg. 12

Whila Ih sy  Last!

rwmKWNWflri
D O N T  F O R G C T  T H E  F ISH E R M A N ! 

I O A T S ^ O O S - 4 t E E L $ - ^ R E S — F U E S . ETC*

S F O R T  SH IR TS l Y  
H A U M A R K

Na Bettor 
Shirt

Aaywhera

Ecgartleaa af Priaa
, BeMrtifBlIy Bmud

SLEEVELESS
S W E A T E R S ^

C O N V E R S E
SN EA K ERS

R O O T S

D O E S  H E  SK A T E ?
If So—See Oor 

Seleetioii of Skhtes

TEN N IS
R A C K ETS

S S .0 0 to $ 2 0 U M

A  F t t S O N A L  VISIT T O  O U R  STO R E  
W I U  G IV E Y O U  I^IANY O T H E R  G IF T  lOjEASI

SPORT 
SPOTMcBRIDFS

SUNDAY’S FOOTBALL 

BOWL (QShMES "
' PoinaetUa Bowl - Fort 8UI 37, 
Boiling Air Fon-e 6.

Lattuce Bowl- Fort Ord 82. CaU-
fomto AU-SUrs 0. «

n  i>/k CPITER STREH WC ®GTSr tfOt % ChGBCG tO CbGnpG
F rIw F lE  Mn M  otthor. aGymoiirs you

'9  WrRf OFBlt(ffiNINe$‘TH.*P. M..IfMUCHBISIM*S K  ~
A i U i * * * * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

New Y ork' (NT5A)—Thi* New^ 
York knlck^rbodrera^ bad loist a 
gamo to Syracuse and 0>ach Joe 
Lapchick duzived his oU-fOot-five 
frame into a  qwivel chair in hl'a 
Madiaon a r t  Gordon office.

”Sey»)Our," be muttered ,to 
nswamen in the roorx. "He’s a t you 
all the way. I  had to take 09! Qarl 
Braun. Wa need hia acoring, hut it 

senseless to  leave him In 
against that guy. It's  Uka wasting 
a man.”

A fallow near the door, who 
bad watched the game from start 
to rinMi, looked a  little blank.

**VtULt,‘ he asked th* fellow next 
to hiid, “did Seymoi-.r do? I,ooked 
Itko just ado^hCr gvy out there to 
me.”

TKat’s axactly the r̂ yr.y most 
pcofde take Paul Seymour, the 26- 
year-old .backcourt w>eciaUai of 
the NiOionala.

Must Watch Ctosely 
Ujnttbtrittivc and oU but un- 

knCiwn, he is one of those players 
Who must be watched closely or 
you won’t  notiM(^lv5t'

A. He has a  mteiimnd ehot from 
ardund the kayhole rdtlrii can m)>r- 
der you~to a  cleat 'to  15-polnt 
avaraga this season. ^

B. He moves hia team and sets 
x p  ptojia, arlth o- without the hall, 
in a  atyla rdiich only two or Uiree 
others (hipHCatc.

C  He ia an Implaualble defend- 
ar, a  gunrd who Can handle men 
three or fa ir  indies taller than 
himaalf amfi tia a t thorn like mid- 
geto—in an .ija  wliere haight dif- 
ferance apalla pointa 

To the average spectator, *Andy 
PhilUe, Boh Cousy, Bill Sliarman 
and Dick McGuire are the trade
marks of the backoourt Uiaineae. 
TbaYre tha amaller men who con
tribute the 4toahy playa and out- 
sida (dmoting.

Cimed "The Pre"
To the average National Baaket

ball Asaociatlon playera, however, 
Seymour ia the (ffiap. They call 
him "the pro” as high an aocotode 
aa a  parformcr can g e t 

In today's nm-ond-ohoot profea- 
atonal game, Seymour gets losLaa 
far aa tha fans are concerned, be
cause be plays a Mad of gams 
which Is ra^dly fading out.

'Hiat’s  tho otd-tima profaaaianal 
way of doing things — moving the 
ball, aattiag up give-and-go ^ y s ,  
driving la  and tooMng to set a 
n u n  fraa.

It’s a  game Seymour learned 
around Ms T o 10 d o homo. Ha 

chanca to change it,

to eoDaga. Instead h* began to play 
la pro gaaiiaai and. aftor a  aarvlea 
h i t ^  joiaad Um Syracuse chib in 
1949. /

eni
week. I t  waa the WUdeaW 
conaecuUva victory.

Southern 'Oal won its fifth deci
sion in aix ovSr the weekend 
mauling New Mexico 103-39. 

Holiday Tonraejr 
Another of the holiday tourna

menta gets underway today at 
Oklahoma City with Oklahoma 
A A M ,  G e o r g e  Washington, 
Wyoming, Houato($. Tulaa, San 
Francioro, Wichita and host Okla
homa City competing in the -All 
Collfge shindig.

San Francesco was a 56-44 win
ner over pcevlouBly unMaten and 
eighth-raided U(XA Saturday; 
and Wyoming, a poasibla sleeper, 
defeahto St. UMila 74-68 over the 
weekend.

Qne other top-ranked team fol 
lowed the pattern of LaSalle and 
UCLA over the weekend aa Indi
ana (No. 7) abaorbed a 97-65 loss 
to Cincinnati.

With only sixth-ranked Misapuri 
idle, the rest of the top 10 sur 
vived the weekend. UUnois (N a 8) 
added further proof that this tan’' 
Notre Dame's year with its fourth 
straight victory, 66-57; North 
Ourollna State (No. 4) made it 8-0 
with an 85-74 whipping of Texas 
Tech; Dayton (No. 6) handed Col
lege of Faeiflc its third defeat on 
an Eastern tour, 78-66, and Niaga
ra (N a 10) bopped Toledo 80-61.

Duqueone, rated No. ‘9, amoth- 
ered the Peoria ChU, NAAU 
champa and World A m a  t  a u r  
titllsta, 83-63 In an exhibition.

Boxing champions Rocky Mar
ciano and BObo Olson, along with 
Naaslff Arms, have one tra it in 
common they continually defeat 
all pretenders to their lofty perch. 
The locals, defending Central Cton- 
necUcut Baskatball League king- 
plno. added their third straight vl- 
tim to their growing Ust yeatorday 
afternoon a t the East Side Rec be
fore anotber fair-aised crowd. The 
Btoomfteld Townies fait tha Nas- 
slffs’ ating, ^3 to 88.

It would appear at thia time that 
only PYanMe’B Drive-In and pos- 
aibfy Hartford St. Cyrils poaaeaa 
the talent to chaUenge G e o r g e  
Mltcbcll'a claaay array. B o b b y  
Knight. Worthy Pattoraon, Kenny 
GoPdwin. Wally Wldhoim and 
Frank Scelaa form a  potent s tart
ing quintet with good height and 
tremendous outside ahooUng abll 
ity. These quaUUes were in evi
dence yeatorday against the Town
ies who didn’t  Stand a chance after 
the early minutoa of tha first 
quarter.

Viators Ooiiebeaaded 
The viGtore posted quarter scores 

of 30-15, 50-88 and 68-48. Naa- 
siffs pullad down 52 rebounds com
pared to 36 for the Aiually t a i l  
viaitors. Knight and Company eon- 
naeted on 28 of their 74 attompta 
from the field, a  88 w  cant aver
age. Bloomfield 4rtod more ahoto. 
85, but wars suocassful only 22 
Uroea for a  26 per cent mark; The 
winners also pievaUed a t  the foul 
line, making 26 for '87 (704 per 
cent), to BloomReld’a 14 of 20 (70 
per cent j.

Two minutes paiaad in the ini- 
Ual period befoce Bloomftrid'a 
Billy Clavk Bred a aat-ohot tp  give 
his toam its only lead in the one
sided CCBL Ult. Goodwin tied it 
up seconds later erith two free 
throws and-the rout slowly began 
to take shape. The toll, former BA 
performer was held to tero haokota 
but ratallatod ertth 11 of 15 
attempts from the charity line to 
account for IS pobito for hto af
ternoon's work-

Scelaa and TiUy Dubose carried

11 Total* ...............  ... _
BlMmn*M (II)

1 RlcB. f ....................... ^2 PMlSntl. f ......... a
$ KoinUalcr. f ..................  4

D. P<xt(ila. ( ............ i 1Amr*. c ......................  1
R. Poatuto. c  ................ 1Clark, t  ..............   7
P a n u n . a  .......................  P

r : : : : : ; ; ; : : ;  j
t>ToUU* .........................    3$Score at half Kme, NiiMift*.

F. Pia. M  14 14 71-3 •11-U 15

R  ?
.IS a n r  SI

p.pt*.%4 4

1440I. i S n

hia shooting average was LOOO 
from the floor. The big Naaslff re
serve took four set shots from way 
out and all found the mark erith- 
out so much as touching tha rim.

Clark was by fhr Um vialton’ 
beat performer with seven hoops 
and five of aeveii fouls for 19 
tointa. Naoaiffa’ Scelsa also tal
lied in double figures. getUag 18 
points, six in each half.

Oeatoat  Moved Up 
Next Sunday’s achaduled era- 

toot between Noasiffi* and Fran
kie's has been moved up to Tues
day night, Dec. 28 and win be 
played a t the ai<aciotH Verptanek 
School. U m twn rivals hava xMt 
terioa thia aeaaon, both non- 
league daohea th e  locals wen 
Um firat in an overUme ptored In 
WllUinantIc and PYankto’a eeenod 
the eariee Thanlnafivlng night a t  
a t  Mary's Hall in East Hartford.

i.::/' - '1

the brunt of Moncheator’s scoring 
power in the first period, combin
ing for five seta from the outside. 
With the incomparable Knight, 
Goodwin .ond Widholm outre- 
bounding Hoerle Krough, Clark 
and Company, Pattossan taUtod 12 
of hia 16 pointa in tha second 
quarter, Widholm made 10 ot hia 
14 pointa in the same period, and 
the locals had little trouble ^ t l n g  
their 17-point margin at half time.

Locala Never Freiaiid
Nasaifta were never pressed in 

the aecond Iwlf aa' they easily 
maintained their 20-point maigin 
and there’s UtUe doubt that it 
could have been greater if they 
had ao desired to take advantage 
of their outclassed foe.

Knight ran out the final 87 sec
onds of the contest with a UtUa 
exhibiUon hia uncanny dribbling 
proemaa, but the Towniaa wisely 
did not give chase. Although Pinky 
HohtnUiol scored but nine points.

Saddler to Fight 
PereK in Boston

Boston. Dec. 20 (P) — Bandy 
Saddler, ao longer recognised aa 
the world featherweight champion 
by the NBA. will fight Lulu Perea 
ot Brooklyn at Boston Garden 
Jan. 17 Ur a  lOfTound aon-UUa 
bout. j. ,1 , ■

The Callahan A. C. yaatarday 
announced the top event of the 
card in an Ed Sanders Memorial 
Program. Sanders died Dee. 18 
a f t#  balag knocked out la  a  New 
Englaad haavyweight UUa a m p  
with Willie Jam ea

Ten per cent of the groaa and a  
percentage of the profits a n  ta  
go to Sanders' widow.

80 Pm  Oeak
Saddler reportedly was signed 

for approximately M par cant of 
the gate.

RecenUy thp MBA decidad not 
to recogniae Saddler as foathtr- 
weight Mnjg because ha did not 
defend his crown within a obt 
immUM period Saddler get hia 
dlartiarge from the. service eight 
ntontha aga

There la a pooatoUlty of a  match 
in New York between Saddler and 
Rad Top Davia, a  toading rtiaiian- 
ger, in February.

Perea scored, a  second round 
knockout over Tommy CUhns of 
Boston in his laat fliffit—on Um 
some card on which Sandan ap
peared

BEATS YOU—That's Paul Scy* 
mear's specialty. And he does |t  
ee eaanally only rival teanw kaeCr 
•beat It. (NEA).

In his sixth aqMQD with the 
^sta, Paul -never has been better. 
He figures to improve on' l a s t  
year's marie of 931 pointa and 364 
aaatata. The league coach** named 
him to the AU-Star,.team last year 
and don’t fltiite to change their 
oplnioiu this time.

"He gets better aa the'ganM 
goes on — you know, one of thoie 
all-the-way playeri who gets his 
p<dnta when we itoed ’em meet.” 
Coach* Al Cervi adya.

Seyntour himself talks in s  man
ner i^culated to keep him buried

”Hed a  good enough night. 1 
guess,” he remarked aftor having 
a lot to do with tito Nate’ win over 
Um Knicka.

Paul Seymour is juat a  quiet guy 
who doss iw thing,but beat ith* 
other aide.

Rec Loop Leaden 
In Big TUt at Y

First place will be at. stake to
night in the Rec Senior Basketball 
League when the two uiidefeqted 
co-leaders meet in the first game 
o f a acheduled double-header at 
the Y. Thd^second contest will pair 
Jon-Di’a against speedy MUleria 
Restaurant.

In the opener a t 7 o’clock: tha 
talk axperifneed North End Pack
age Store batUea the hustling and 
eurprtaing Walnut OrllL Rated .a 
alight favorito, the Package quin
tet, coached by Bob "Flash” Gor
don, bdast a  talented array which 
‘̂Is spearheaded by big A1 Surowtec. 
steady Norm Burke and veteran 
Lou Decat

Robust Corky Owghlln, Soui^ 
Campbell.; and. set-ahootor Hertw 
Brown have been the Grill’a leaif 
ing perfmrmers thus far, and they 
appear quito^^apoble of upoetUng 
the apple c a r t  '

A victory for Milter'a would 
move them into a  second place’ Ue 
with the loser iff the first contest 
Pinky Hohenthal. one of the loop's 
leading scorers, dlrecta the Restu- 
rant’s attack: Rebounder Dick 
Stratton and sturdy Jsaa" Farrell 
are expected to lead Jon-Dl’a in 
their bid for victory number two.

Mm o F KAm .y, . . JkVOlO T mm mOBHf.

mmffomKir/ml
* V / D [ ; , T  O F  T O  P  Q  Ll T y  ;

SAVE UF TO S0% ON THE COST 
OF FAMOUS SUSURBANITt TRACIION

0 « t  ■ '[. /  '

SUim M in Ntw Traads

Mm tM m U

Local Sport 
Chatter

Q.—Which’ P ru d e n t was the 
first to ba Inaugurated out of doors 
bafore the United States eetotol?

A.—Jamas Monroe set this pre
cedent For the firat Uma the cere- 
moeqr was held outdoors oa an 
aievatod platform ouUida the 
toaiperazy bridz cspitol-

JAKE M08HE, for many years 
a football oAclal, died yastorday at 
Manchaater Mamorlal Hoq>itaL 
Thia comer extends its deepaa' 
sympathy to the Moeke family.

ONE BALL BOWLING Swaep- 
ataka winners a t Um Double Strtfca 
alleys last weekend were: Fred
LiChaU 213. Walt HlUnsM 811 and 
Tom Kelly opd Benny Poganl, each 
with JO^totolo...

SBOOND ANNUAL ManriMstor 
(Toiintry (^lub New Year’a Day Golf 
TounmnMHt will be held again tkia 
Jan. 1, weather perm itU ^. Last 
foSr  the touroey waa movad to 
Jan. 8 due te  a  atorm Near YeaPa 
Day. •

•  W emlWHAMby" 
a  BsiaMUawM tMa i w y

Naw ]foa MS base paweifa^ aadb ' 
Bteled MNibeak*'- New Tieadi 

• •  yw r pteeeai Ike*. Yea get 
f*i eafcf. far bdiar tmeUea te 

.* CooM m sew fee 
' New Tiaacb.

iz . 6T 6*f86 r MB

SERVICI ¥1
T i t  M B B f

V
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l U l M l i M I M I l t S
C U an fIB D  ADVT.

'  D w t . i i o t i i n  
8:16 A. M. to 4:88 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIMB 
POR CLA88IFIBD ADVT. 

MON. THRU PRL 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY f  A. M.

warn coonmATtoM wnx
n  AmUBCUVBD

D i a l  M i - 3 - 5 1 2 1

IMt CKBVROIJET <!• tax* two- 
doon, tour doon, rodloa, hootora. 
rn y  cImuh. haw down poymont. 
trod* any maka, modal. Douflaa 
Mdton, m  Main 8t.

VODND-A placa whara y « i can 
oariira a oom|data Una of uritUng 
yama and accaaaorlaa, Mtampad 
gooda, arateotdaiy sottooa and 
taUiig; Uuaada at Tour T an  

Oottaga St. FlMoa ML

fOUMD-A placa whara you can 
My Bamat and Tioga Tana and 
Suaan Bataa Knitting aceaaaoriaa. 
It’a Tour T an  Siiop. M Oottaga 
St TM. ML S-HaS.

LOST THAT aatiatlad faaUng tt 
you havan’t triad, dlniim at tba 
Koounont Raataurant, Routa 85i 
Boiton, Raeaptlona, Jbonquata. or
ganisation dumars Invltad. Por 
laaarvatlcna contact Cbailla or 
Maria Oala. ML

LOgT—Lady‘s Mua hon rimmad 
glaaoaa bataraan St. John St. and 
Bank K  M. »-U7».

L04T—Small diamond cut at 
ngamant ring. Shomring district. 
Santimaatal valua. Kaward. MI
s sm .

LOST— Umbralla Mtwaan BiaaaU 
and Spruea Straata.'̂ ML

CHILDREN CStTlNQ. deg mlaaii«. 
Small mala OoUla, missing F rid v  
from Oraan Manor. Adswars noma 
"Riley.*’ a a in  coUar. Flaaaa 
eaUML SSfeo.

AiiBoaiietBiM its
WE CiUUtT Tioga ya n s'a t tba 
aams prloos as Qia miU. Sava 
time and monay by ahopplng at 
Tour T a n  Shop, N  O o tt^  St 
Tdl. ML s-n n .

DAOtT QUEEN No. 3-107 Middla 
Itonpika West—Opan year round. 
Insida table sarvioa. Try a daUd 
OHS wip milk ilulM.

THE ELKS WILL call on you soon 
la the Intaraats of the local Hgh 
School Scholarahip Fund. Tickats 
tor tbair Aunt Jemima Pancake 
FastlTaL State Armory, Jah. 13. 
AduUa lBc - Chlldran 80c._______

PAR^-TIMB accounting. Can ban' 
die one or two accounts part-time. 
Thoroughly aspwtonead aU phaim 
of accounting and taxes. Ml. 
S04B7.

nOME-MAOB Piaa. cakes and
fruit cakes on order. k& 3-3371

l i t '

AstosBsMIsB tor 8bU 4

1341-M OLDER Charrolats, Fords 
nthar good traaapoitation. Good 
credit amdilaa us to acoapi 38 
down. DougiM Motors, 333 Main 
St

MUST SELL at ones, 19M DaSoto 
tour door sedan. Excrilent condi
tion. Snow tires. Can arrange pay
ments. RoCkviUe 8-4303 . during 
day. ML 3-7830 aRer 8 p.m.

1380 CHEVROLET staUon wagoh  ̂
Radio, heater, three seater. nuns 
like new. Va^ clean inside and 
cut. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

A BEAUTIFUL 1383 Buick Road 
master Rlvtara convartiMe. Radio 
and heater, Dynaflow drive, let 
blaek finian,- w-w Ures, genulna 
red leather interior. Powered win
dows and seat 33,000 miles Coni' 
platoly spotless throughout. Price 
new over 34,000. Sacrifice this 
week, 31338—or best offer. Bank 
terms available. Tel. MI. 3-4833,

1347 CSEVROLET Fleetttne sadan, 
radio, haatar. motor completely 
overhauled, all now paHs, rings 
^ to n ^ iu , etc. Douglas Motors

1381 FORD IRctorla tero-tone blue- 
gray, rsoUy clean, radio, heater, 
exoaUent tnras. Douglas Moton, 
333Maln.

POR THE BUY OF THE 
MONTH SEE BRUNNER’S 
1963 Chev. 4-Door — Powsr 

l^de, pow tf steorinf, n -  
dio and heater, 13,00Q 
miles. Like new.

1962' Buick 2-Do6r Dyna 
flow drive. Gean low 
mileage, don’t miss this 
one. ,

1962 Mercury Hardtop—One 
owner, clean, 16*w mile
age. 1196 down. Balance 
on easy .terms.

1962 Ford Crestline Hardtop 
— Â nice clean car. |846 
down.

1962 Chev. 4-Dobr—Priced to 
sell. $148 dowi). See it 
tonight.

1960 Chev. 2-Door—De Luxe, 
light >grey, seat covers. 
8140 down.

Cash or Trade
Older Models No Cash Down

BRUNNER’S PACKARD 
Rockville-Talcottville Road 

TalcotMlle 
Tel* MI-S-6191

Open Evening^ Until 9 
All Day Sat. Until 6 

Big Trade Allowances

AvtoBiobUea tor Salsr 4
FORD tudor, in good oondi- 
. 1341 Chovrolat udor. Bastast 

Moton,

1343
tion.
tanas in town. Douglas 
333Main,

M43, 1360, CHEVROLET8, two 
door, four door, radios, haatars, 
axesUent condUlan Jiroughout. 
Dotsflaa Moton, 333 Mau.

Auto Acceaaonea—Tires 8
BATTERIES -  8033 off. 
typa aa low aa 34.38 ax..

•quart
typa aa tow aa 34.38 ax., long typa 
37J8. Writtan guaraaiaa. Cola 
Motora. ML 34B«. - ,

WINTER TIRES 
Buy one, get one half price, 

plus tax.
xBUDGET CENTER 

\ 9 1  Center Street 
SERVICE CENTER 

436 Center Street

Auto Rcpalrtag—Printing 7
CAR BURN OIL?

E^nomy overhaul, tnost all 
cars. Parts gnd labor 849.96. 
No money down. $4.90 monUi- 
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, ChavroleL etc. ........H34.35
Pontiac, OldamobUa, ate ..3174.38 
No Monay Down, 32,00 Weakly 

,, New Motor Ouarantaa.
COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980
BRAKE REUNE apaeial. Moat all
c«i% 313.18. Tour dioica of lining. 
Nd'monay down, 31 weakly. Cola 

/Moton, 4M Center*

Aato Driving School 7-A
AUTO ORlVINa inatructlon from 
your home. Inaurad dual control 
car. Laraon Driving SebooL ML 
34078.

DR1V1NO Instniettona froni your 
home, Dual-cor.trol insurro car, 
■tandard or automatle. Can Man- 
chaatai Ortvina Aeadamy. PL 
3-7M3, Xott traa.

Motoreydesr*Bicyc|c8 11

1981 FORD Victoria tutona broiiM 
and cream Fordomatlc. White 

. wall Urea, A-l condition. Fully 
squlpped. PI. 3-3378.

BICTCLES, REPAIRING and re 
buUdiiig. New, uaad, bought and 
aold. American and true English 
We apaciaUsa in EhigUsh bicycles 
Oom^ate line of parts and accas 
aories. Manchaatar Cycle Shop, 
133 West Middla Turnpike. MI. 
9-3038, Hours 4 p.m. 10 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday 'til 
Opistmas. ’

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

fA-ia
T.dfa«.aaewaa amr.wwwrnu-

A.H.n.
SnacUc
\pockv

“ You'd think they’d  b* tiekled to  dM ih  to  p et rid « f  
ue treublem aicersr*

Household Services 
Offered IS-A

WEAVING of bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hoiaary tuna, 
handbaga repalrad, aippar ra- 
plaoament, nmbraUaa repaired, 
men's riilrt collara ravaraad and 
raplacad. Marlow*a Uttia Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT riNISU Holland window 
ahadoB, made to maaaura. All 
metal Venetian blinda at a new 
low prioe. Keya made whlla you 
wait. MarIow*a JL.

HOME MADE, doughnuts, coffee 
cake, pies, Christmas cookies, ate. 
Lucy W.’ SouOieryUl. MI. 9-0743.

Building—Contracting 14

PAinting—Pnperlng 21
PAINTING—Exterior and Intsrior, 
Mqierhangiiig, ca iU ^  rsflnlahad. 
wallpaper books on request. EaU- 
thataa given. Fully insured. CsU 
Edwardtr « . Price 3-1003.

PAINTING and Paperhanging, 
quality work, reaaomUs prices 
and prompt aervlca. Fraa asti‘ 
mates. Fully insured. Call Bnt 
Plante. Ml. 34338.

pain tin g  An d  P w ^anglng. 88 
years exi^riance, Fully insured. 
SatlsfmcUon guaranteed. Ray
mond Trudeau, 71 Jarvis Road. 
Ml. 3-1314. *

Courses and* Claascs 27

REBUILT ,,Tri<^cles and oicycles. 
as new for half price at 43Good

Lake Street extension, H mUe 
north of The Three J'a Restaur
ant in Bolton. MI. 9-4698.

BOY'S 34" bicycle with balance 
wheels. Just Uke new. MI. 9-0710.

P tfson ab
WANTED-rRlds to Hsritord Ctn- 
tar leaving W oodbrlto and Math, 
sr, 3:184:30. ML 3-lf

AntoiBobileB for Balt ’ 4
3930 MERCURY aadan, luatroua 
btua flnlah, naariy new ttrss, 
radio, hexter and gaa anviuf over
drive. Former locsi owner. Has 
bad sxcaUtnt care. Low down 

sent and bank nnanclng. See 
Ob Oliver on this '/no at Canttr 

Motors Sales, 431 Main.
BEFORE YOU Boy a uaad car 
Baa Oormaa Motor Baiaa Buick 
Balsa and Barvfea. 388 Main 
atraet MRchali 3-487L Opia sys- 
Blnga *

BEST BUT CHORCHES
IMUVB A LOW PRICED 

TRIPLE VALUED USED CAR
1384 Stadabaker V-8 Sport Coupe 

—3.900 original nUles. Fully 
, aewasorised. Save fl.OOO*

1361 Packard Four Door Sedan- 
Green, .automatic.'’ FuHy 
equipped. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 9 9 5

1351 Studebaker Champion Two- 
> Door sedan—Economical, ex- 

~ eellent meehanteally, an ex-, 
capUonal buy at . . . . . . |506

1381 Studebaker Half Ton Pickup 
Truck—overdrive, heater and 
dtrectlonal aignala. Save 3$9

1949 Studebaker Champion Four 
Door Sedan — Green. Fully 
equipped. An outstanding 
tran^rtatlon value. .,$470

t34S' Chevrolet Club Coupe—Fully 
'  j  equipped, economical trans

portation. Ready to go. .
Many Others

All Maksa a U Models
Terms To Suit Tour Budget
CHORCHES m o to r  SALES 
80 Oakland SL—MI-9-9433

333| CHEVROLET, 1347 motor, 
Itonnlng condition. MI. 3-4tio.

1343 FORD Chili coupe. New motor, 
new hrakas, chitch, new tires. 
Just needs battery. As is. 363. 30. 
34743.

A b e a u t ifu l  1343 Cadiliiic 
ssdanstts. model 33. Radio and 
heater, white wall tiraa, powered 

S p oa^  
Price new 34,0M. IQ,

FMID fkistom eights, two and 
Bonuieteiy aqiria-
Prieto hatowfha 
"  toiwu B a ^ y ,

-  prsiw w . Ho 
Bob OMvsr

FIRST CHOICE
USED CARS AT GREAT 

SAVINGS TO ONE A ^  ALL!
1962 DODGE CORONET 
4-Door Sedan. Equipped with all 

axtrSa. Thle fine one oilmer car 
was sold here in '83. i Previous 
owner's nXihe~glvsn on ikqiiest. 

III96
I9M FDRD VICTORIA '

This hard top -convertible is 
loaded with pleaanre 'driving ac- 
ceaaoiies, including Overdrive. 
Two-tone green'.

81^6
1951 MERCURY-*

An excellent family ear. This 
d-dooV sedan is priced to sell at— 

8996
1961 FORD CUSTOM

Two to choose from; oiie two- 
door and cine fqur-door; both'fully 
equipped.

8895
1951 DODGfi CORONET ' 
4,-Door Sedan. 30,000 original 

miles. This ew  belongs to our of
fice msnager and has been driven 
by her since new. Equipped with 
all extras and guaranteed . in 
writing. ,

8996
1951 DODGE 2-DR.

Dark green. Radio, heater. Ex
cellent tires A steal at only—

.^ ,.'8 8 9 6 . .
1960 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN

Hiia black 2-door sedan is one 
In a hundred. Has all extras and 
Is easy on gaa...;Has standard 
shift. '

8826,
1949 DODGE CORONET
4-Door Sedan. Gypsy green in 

color but no Gypsy. We sold this 
Car nsw and have the complete- 
history.— one owner.

8696
1960 FORD PICKUP 

- ti-Ton In excellent, condition. 
Radio and heater.

BEST OFFER 
f  NO DOWN PAYMENT
1348 DODGE COUPE— Month 

Radio and heater------------318.17
1347 OLD8MOBILE 3-INL—

Radio and heater-------=— 116.17
1348 PACKARD 4-DOOR—

Radio and heater— — —̂316.17
1341 PLYMOUTH CLUB

COUPE -------- ------ 1—  38.73
1341 pODQE 4-DOOR— — 3«.73 
1340 tXlDGE 4-DOOR------^  $8.73

SOLIMENE. Inc.
•34 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

MI 3-8101
Open 'S A. M. to 3 P. M. 

Direct Factory Dealer For 
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

1343 PONTIAC, tow  door, radio, 
baaur, oxcepttonal .eoaditlan for 
tba year. No astesy down 338.10 
par nwtth. To >•  aura see Me-- 
O an  Pondac, Msin St. ML 

^3-*ia. Oppn tvaalngs 'til 10.

baiibow Services' Offered 13
DOORS OPENED, hays flttsd. 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
g i ^  etc., rapalrsd. Shears, 
imlvas, mowers ate., put into con
dition for coming nssda. Bralth- 
iraite. 83 Psari strsoL

OGMPLSnB RBPAlRi by Stuart 
R: Woloott ao.4Sringsr and auto
matic washing macklnea, electric 
ranges, vacuum claueca motora, 
small appUancea Welditg^. 180 
Main Street. MI. 94878.

GOmiBIR’S T.V. Sarvlca. availabls 
any ttaaa. Antonna eoovarataas. 
^hlloo faetoty supervised servlcs.
TeL MI. S-1433.

MANCHESTER T.V. Servtes. radio 
oM  T.V. spoclallsts stnes 1334. 
House service •call 33.30. Ml. 
34330 or Ml. 3-4007.

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, •efintahiiig.

MELODY RAOIO-TV -  Phono’s  
Night calls. Oiisrsnteed servics. 
ML 3-3380. .

-4-
RUBBISH and ashes reihoVeC Oen- 
eral cleaning of atUca, cellars and 
yards. CaU M and M Rubbish re
moval. ML 3-9787. .

.WIRING bfkTALLAtlON sf SU 
types. No Job too small. Pater 
Pantaluk. 40 Foster street. Pboae 
Mitchsl) 3-7308.

ANTIQUES RsfiiiiSbto. Repairing 
dona on any fumltuie; ' ‘Ilsman* 
138 South Main St Phans Ml.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced, clesn- 
Ing’ and repairs on range burners, 
heaters, refrigerators, yll tyMS 

mactunes: Metro Serrice.

GENERAL CARPENTRY-Altera- 
Uons, additions snd new construc
tion. Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M. Alex
ander. Tei, MI. 3-7713.

CABINET MAKIND—Wi also do 
all types of carpentry work, rs- 
mbdtong, altsrstlona, etc. Good 
wm-kmansblp, and ressonabls 
rates. EsUmstes gladly given. 
Call , Dick at PL 34836 or John at 
ML 34783.

NOW IS THE time to think about 
finishing your unftnlshod attic 
rooms, cellar, recreation room, 
playroom, etc. For reasonable 
rates, free esUmstes, extiert work 
msnahip, call MI. 9-0960 after 3 
p.m.

AFRAID OF THAT remodeling 
Job? 1 can do it using your ideas.

^Expert workmanship, lime not 
limited to daylight hours. Reason' 
able rates. MI. 3-2373 for esU' 
mates.

GENERAL Conatruetioa, altera- 
remodeling, pisstie tUa, 
work, garage, ate. No Job 

too ainkil..Bhigene Glrardin, . 13 
Trotter StTlfi.^34803.

FOR YOUR remodMing Job or 
new work..Gall Wm. Kwtehl. 
tractor and Builder, 513 Center 
St. Tel. Ml. 3-7773.

r Floristo— N a n n ie s  15
CANADIAN BALSAM. All sUes. 
Excellent selection. All trees dis
played, Next to Green School,

FRESH Balsam Christmsti trees 
from 31. up si Dairy Queen, 907 
West Middle Turnpike.

LIVING XMAS TREES-growing 
here in Manchester. Absolutely 
fresh, cutxmly as requested. Jeff 
Keith has them at 13 Lewis Street, 
In the rear. Jeff wUl be there all 
day Wednesday; Thursday and 
Friday. For further InfOirmation 
caU MI. 3-9138.

Roofing'-—SidlBg I f

ashing
CallTta. 34883.

RAY’S ROOFING Co. •tuUt up 
roofs, gutter .work,.rmf) cnininey 
repairs.' FrOe esUoMitea. Ray 
Hagenow. Ml. 3-3314. ^ y  Joto- 
soo. Ml. 34338. —

Dogn—Birin—Psto 41
PARAKEETS for Christmas gifts. 
A.B.S. banded. .Raised in Con
necticut by Mountainstde Aviary. 

:vOIs 8-3034.
COCKER SPANIELi msls snd fe
male, months. Buff. Sired by 
Cham^on Cormors, rtias «and 
Shine. AKC regtstered. H. Chase, 
Harmony-Hill. Hebron Road, Bol
ton. MI. k-6437.‘

FOUR PUPPIES, six weeks old. 
Phone MI. 33670.

THE MANCHESTER Pet
Center, 836 Main St., tnvltca you 
to visit pots of all kinds. Con
necticut bred Parskesta. ML 
9-4378, Hours Monday thro 
Friday, 10 to 3:30, Wednesday 
3 p.m., Thursday ’til 3 p.m., Sat
urday 3 to '3. S. A H. Orsen 
stamps.

PRB-mVBNTORT Salsa of floor 
sample appliances. One de luxe 
electric range, was 3333.98 for 
$333.38; one electric range, was 
1333.98 for $813.96; one apartment 
else electric range, was 3184.50 
for $143.38; one 30”  electric range, 
was 1333.80 for 3131. 0ns 13 cu. ft  
rsftigeiptor, two door, was 1833.33 
tor 3343.38; one 11 cu. ft. de luxe 
refrlgerstor, was 3403.00 for 
8339.38: one 7 cu. ft. de luxe re- 
f^eratpr was 1343.38 for 3133; 
one 7 cu, ft. freeier, was 3373.36 
for 3819. Also siiiks, vacuum 
cleaners floor waxers and gas 
ranges, up to 40% savings. La- 
Flamms Appliance Co., 15 Oak St

POINTER PUPS for that hunter 
for Christmas. BXst of breeding. 
Call MI. 3-3833 after 3.

PUPPIES FOR SALE. CaU 
Spring S t, after 4 p.m.

137

Llvt Stock— Ychidss 42
WE BUT COWS, calvas sad beef 
cattle. Also borsss. Piala Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 3-7408.

PooHrjr and SappUaa 43
BROAD BREASTED aitmse tur. 
keys. Fresh frosen, 10 to 
pounds, Schaub’s Turkey 9hrm, 
188 HOlatown Road.

77HITE HOLLAND Turkeya Frank 
Bronkis Lake 8t. CaU MI. 3-4337.

Artlcita For Bait 48
ALL AIAIMiAu m  combinatlan ax- 
pension srindows snd doors by 
Paramount. Guaranteed. CsU Ml. 
14338.

COMB Of—Brows* around Tbs 
Woodshed, 11 kfsin S t, Manches
ter. Coon.. Good used fnmitors 
bought and soM. TU, ML 34184. 
Opan ’tU 7 p.nt

RUG RRAIDING mads sasy. In- 
stiurilan booklet, 36 cents. Rug 
wool and remnants priced right 
RockvUls 84708. Gsn’s Rug Shop 
68 Taleott Ave., RockvUls, Conn.

DIESEL HEA'VY Skiuipment Tree 
tor Training Service Is selecting 
men in this area to be trained for 
high pay Jobs es diesel mechanice, 
tractor, huUdoMr, parts men snd 
many other Jobs in this rapidly 
expanding industry. If you on  
mecbanlcaUy minded and want 
increased earnings you owe it to 
yoursrif to find cm whetner or not 
you can qualify. For full Informa
tion with no obiigation and to ar
range convenient confidential per
sonal interview in yoUr town, ad
dress replies tp: Tractor Training 
Servlcs, Box M, Herald.

ROYAL AND Basltb-Oaeana port- 
aU* and atoadord typawrftoia 
AU maksa ef addlag MachfasB 
sold or rented. Repairs ea aU 
eaaksa Mariow*a

HobmIioM GMdi 11
— TTT 
HoossInM^̂ « o 4 «

FOUR BUKNER, douUs oven 
ivory gas stove, $18, MI. : 3-7068.

KENMORE Fully sutonMiUc waah- 
st, $30. Light oak dinstta ast, ax- 
tension table. MI. 3-0038.

FIVE-PIECE chrome dinette set 
MI. 9-3301.

PLAIN BURGUiniT eU wool 
O' X llH* nig. Good conditian, 
too. MI. 3-1840.

USE OUR SPECIAL 
WHITE CHRISTMAS 

PLAN

No Payment Until «March 
On AH Our

GENERAL ELECTRIC
• Refrigerators 

V  Food Freezers
• Ranges
• Driers
• Automatic Washers

Your First Installment 
Due March, 1966

BRUNNER’S 
- Rockville Road 

Talcottville 
Tel. MI-S-6191

Open Evenings Until 9 
AU Day Sat. Until 6 

Big Trade AUowanees

Private Instmetlons 28
CARUSO ACCORDION bchool 
Specie! offer, eccordinns loened 
free during 3 month trial period. 
Inquire about special student re
duction plan on accordian pur
chases. Phone Music -ibop. Main 
street. Ml. 3-3083.

14 CU. FT. ORUET upright frees- 
er, cost 3300 new, three monthe 
ego, wUi seU reaeonably lor quick 
sale. MI. 04373.

BOY’S FIGURE Skates, siM
MI. 34933.

10.

TWO PAIRS of gtri'e iCe skatea, 
slu  7 snd 10. Good condition, 
reasonable. ML 3-7743 after 3.

OFFICE DESK snd swivel chair, 
work bench, electric drUI arbor 
press, bench grinder, small Uxds, 
faddera, odJuitaMe dress form. 
Moving West. McNeUl, 135 Avery 
Street.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgagea 81

FntSi AND eecono mortngae 
b o i^ t for our own eccount Feet, 
confidentisi service. Moncheeier 
Investment Carp.. 344 Mein street 
MD34418

SQUARE AWAY 
FOR THE HOLIDAY

CONSOLIOATB 
ILL YOUR DEBTS

$3,000 CO: PER MONTH

CONNECTICL*^ 
MORTGAGE E X C H A ^ I
37 Lewis St. (SefUntU Noon)

Mel Redman
(Formerly VA)

C H ^ I 8-S837 i.-.

• Frank Burke 
(Formerly FHA)

Hdp Waatodr-Peaiala 86
NURSES—Registered or Ucensed 
pracUcsl nurses. Live in pre
ferred. AD. 3-4380.

TIME CAN Mean money. House
wives can devote four to five 
hours every day and earn 335 to 
330 per week. Write to Box J, 
Herald.

LAND CLEARED by the acre. 
Brush cut Free estimates given. 
Arthur O. GSy. MI. 0-0275.

H A I RADIO-TV SERVICE. TsL 
Ml. 3-0005, Gary lamonaco. .

TRAY’S
TV and RADIO STOVICE 

BILL TRAYGI8 
Proinpt Courteous Service 

Ml-9-5550 or 9-7809
FtTRwmmsi
furniture a specialty, chairs coned 
and ruohad. Anson F. Tborp. 
Phono MltcbaU 34783.

Id powi
mower aaios and servioo.. Moton 
tuned ar overbaiUed Ptrinip and 
delivery service. Gibson’s Garage. 
Ml. 34013.

ELECTRIFYING e n d _____
keroeene lamps, also make 
door lawn lamps. MI. x-?493

refiniohiim 
make out-

IjlNOLEUM AND tile InsteUetlons, 
floor*, counters and waila. Qual
ity service etiice 1345. John Krin- 
Jek. MI. 3410i.

ALL KINDS of anteimx work. Cell 
Art Plnney, T.V. Anteqna Special
ist. Seles end Service. Very fair 
prices. ML 3-4773.

REMOVE RUBBltH. weekly 
monthly. fO . 343«.

Read Herald AdvsT

FOR THE BEST to Sanded bum 
up roofe, ehlngla *riwfe. guttera, 
conducton and tool repain eaU 
Oougbltii. OUtohaU 1-
RUOFINU, SKhng and carpaatiy. 
Alterations and additioha Oatl- 
mgs. Workmansblp guaraaUed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autuma 
etroet. 5tItch*U ^4930.

Roofing and Chlauteya 16-A
ROOFINO—Spaclalialiig to repair
ing roofs of all kinds Alse new 
roofa Gutter work. Cblmneys 
cleaned, repadred, 36 years’ ax-
Krteaoa. Free aatlmatea CaU 

iwlev. Mancbaatar MTtchail 
S-8S8J. ' ,

Heating—rPtumUnf 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air beating. Bari. Von Camp. ML.

MilHnCiy—DreaeaBgklng 19
d r e ssm a k e r , aiteratiano 

coats, suits, drassss, iJdrto. 
CsU Ml. 34383. ~

on

Hoving—Truckliig
.Storaga - 80

lUNCHESTSR -  Package DaUv- 
ery tx>cai hgbt tnicktog and 
ptokaga daitvety. ftstngaratom, 

I waabara and ow n  awvtag a 
apaciatty. ML 34f|3>.
•USTIN A. CHAMBERS CX)., 
locai and long dtotanca movliig, 
M ckag, otoraga. CaU ML A W . 
Hartford CBapal T-2438.

WANTED-^Woman to "do general 
'housework. Either by day or Uve 
*ln. Phone AD 34441.

Help wanted— Male 36
OVERSEAS JOBS. High pay. Eu
rope, Aleake, So. America. Travel 
paid. Self-addreaaed, stamped en
velope brings details. l)em. 34-C, 
EasUand Box 1400, Los An
geles 38, Col.

WANTED—Experienced gas sta
tion attendant. References re- 

. quirsd. This is a full time fob. See 
Van for interview at Van's Serv
ice Statlon,*437 Hertford Road. No 
phone cells.

JOBS TO 31300 monthly. Foreign 
and U.S.A. AU trades, .ebor, cleri. 
cal. sngineera. Fare paid if hired. 
AppUcatlon forms availaUe. No 
employment fees. fVss Informa
tion. Write Dept. 3R. National 
Emptoymem Information Senrice. 
1030 Broad, Newark, N, J.

S ituations W anted—  . 
M ato. 89

W A irm >-P art Manlime Job.
over 05 Hae car sad driver’s 
Ucenoe. MI. 34507.

CANARIES. 
AU eoton.

Guaiantaad atogero. 
Also tomaiea. ML

PARAKEETS, a  few beautiful 
choice oonlrot-bred *11
colors, to day bbaltbi guamntaa. 
Also cages, stands, toys and toads. 
Opto 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. daily natU 
Chriatmas. Raymar Avattaa. 
Rome 44-A, Boltaa, Oona. ML 
34813.

TWO 300-13 Urea, slightly used, one 
car Aullo, will fit any csr One 
girl’s bicycle, 33" CaU Ua. 34175 
after 3 p.m.

M achintry and Toola 68
MACHDnST- TOOLS. Indicator, 
surface gouge, micromsters. 
drills. No box. Call ML 3-8388 
after 3.

M usical InatrunsB is 63
MUSKlAL INSTRUMENTS of aU 
kinds. Largest aelecUon to Mto- 
chsster. new used and rental in- 
otrumenta. Export rspairtag. 

m . 14338.Ward Krause.
MUSIC Instruments] rsataL Cbn- 
plete Una of tostrumsats. Rontal 
^)pUed to purchass pries. Rsprs- 
aeattog Olds, Ssnhti', Bato. Psd- 
ter and Bundy. Msttar’s Muaie 
Studio, 177 McKs*. ML 37300.

STEmWAY PARLOR grand pteno, 
Style ’B", r n "  beautiful ma
hogany, immaculate condiUon and 
fully guaranteed. Bargain priced 
for Christmas. Only $175 down, 35 
months to pay. Goss Piano Com
pany, 317 Asylum Street. JA. 
S-3393. Open Monday and Thurs
day nights, pnUt Chriatmas. Free 
parking in lot next door (west).

W earing Apparel-wFutB 67

BRAND NEW tuxedo, siie 834 
long, 330. Ml. 3-7370 after 0 p.m.

iWanted— T o Buy 68

NEED ELECTRIC record pikyer. 
MI. t-0004.

PAIR OF 0%' skis with mstel 
edges and cable bindings attach
ed. Like new. Reasonable. MI. 
33457.

WANTED
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

317.63 
3 Complete

Rooms of Brand New /  
Furniture ' ■

Beautiful Waatlnghouse Electric 
Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite'’ 
Btoutiful Dinette Set 
Beai4iful ” De Luxe” Range 
Instead of Westinghouae Electric 

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps,' Tsbies, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 3488.38

Free storage until wanted. Free 
deUvtry. Free set up by our own 
reiiahle man.

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR FlNANGg COMPANIES 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH-7-0388 

After 7 P. M. CM-8-4890 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trsns- 
portetion,. I’ll send my auto for 
you: |fo obligation. —

A—L—B—gl—R—T—*—8' 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

Rooubs W itkout Board 59
BEAUTIFULLY fumlahed spactoua 
room with complete li|^t house- 
keeptog facUiUsa .avsilebla. WUl 
rent stogie or double. (kiUdrea oe- 
cepted (limited). Central. RaaaeB- 
aUe. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

ROOM IN reepecteble home for 
two genUemen. Parking- kO- 
84303.

LARGE ATTRACnVE" 'Room, 
■uiteble for one er two peramis. 
Hot water, shower end private en
trance. Inquire 101 Chestnut St.

Building M aterials 47

KILN DRIED SHEATHING
1 X 12 8 . L., Pine ..per M 3S0.00
1 X S 8. L.. F ir ___per M fSS.OO
Plyecord 4 x S . . .  .per M $13740 
Framing' . . . . ;  .from per M 39340
Flush Doors . . . . . . . . . .from 37.80
Nalls . . . . . .picked up ksg 8840
Casing............. ^ ..-.7 .per C 13.80

NA’n O N A L  BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES 

381 State Street t 
Haven, Conn.

8-3147

3 :
DiaHHwida ■W atdii 

J e w d r y '
LEONARD W. TOBT, Jewator. i«- 
palrs. adjusts aratebss axpartly. 
MMOBftbl# pfloM. OpMi dsOy. 
Thursday evaatoga. Sprues 
strsst Mitohril 3-4StT.

Garden— Fami— Dairy
Prudnets 56

U. 8. No. 1 GREEN kictoitato po- 
tatOes. Bryan Broa, 173 Ttdlwid 
Turnpike, Mancbeeter. Phone MI. 
37017. i

U. 8. No. 1 POTATOES, Bryan 
Bros., 171 T^and Turnpike, Man
chester. Phone ML 37037.

Bonaebold Goods 61
ANTIQUES bought, sold. Furni
ture. gloss, china, pawtar, prints, 
books, stamps, cetna, Jewtlry, 
guns. Ballets Antiques, 3S3 
Main St MI 3-8003.

WONDERFUL 1364. 38% mor* 
space Creeley Sbelvador refrig- 
orators mariied way down at Pot- 

' terton'a. Your old one could 'lie 
the down payment, take two years 
to pay on your famUy Christmas 
gift. Easy parking at PottelFtan'3 
130 Center St. Phone MI. 34837. 
Servic* counte.

FRANK'S 18 Buying snd asUing 
' good used fumitura and antiquto. 
I have a laiga stock on band. ML 
34600. 430 Laks St

BARGAINS to new and used appn- 
ancee. Temis and tradie. Jainea 
A. Woodi AwHaeeba. 383 Canter 
at *0. 31M3

41-—Tbraa-ply atalnieae atari water- 
—  leas cookwar3 Reduced - prices 

Eleetric daoptat fryer or g(nl fieo 
this moi|tti. ne.purtoase noeeqpary. 
CaU Ml-34434 for parttorinfs.

NEW BNGLAND 
STAkNXJESB s n S L  CO.

MOVING WEST — End tabto-. 
mapla rbsets, akairs. rsenrd ploy* 
er, miaeanaaeeu* hmuture. Me 

fNriO. 188 Avery Street

MANCHESTER Bargain (^ter* 
731 Main St., la going out of busi
ness. Store for rent, ftxtuifea for 
sale. Men's clothing, lumjehings 
end shoe* being arid at 80 or 30 
cents on the dollar. 0irome 
breakfast sets, taiattressea. HoUy- 
wood beds, congoleum ruga and 
television cl)slrs going for a frac
tion of regular price. Breakfast 
set ISO value, 333 : 3115 set

' for 371; Innsrspring nuttri 
t̂ at was 333, now 313.16. Throw 
rugs 30 X 84, 43c; chroma
chairs 33, $8.00 each. Hollywood 
bad. 333, $44. Bridge Ubies, 34.33 
vshies, 33.33. Congo Wall fl.78 
yard, luiw age yard. Linoleum 
rtumtrs 90c yard, now 80e yard. 
Woolsheen mgs • x 13. o r i^ o l 
price, 133.50, now 314.75. Tele
vision chairs, 330.80 value, 31806 
each. Hundreds of super buys to 
clean out the store —̂ Come look 
and buy. Men's gabardine sport 
and flannel stalTte, 31.70 each, 3 

33.50. Men’i  33.00 gabardine 
33.90 pr. Men's jecksts, 
330, closing out St 37.3s 

snd 33.9Q'"|4<to. . Men’s Army and 
Navy oxfordaTviJS values, 34.35
C'. Work hose, s 'p rs . for 31.

en’%work troukera, M ^yalues, 
3 for 35.

NICBLY FURNISHED room. All 
conveniences. Largs- clothes 
clqaet, f  srags. VVir gentlsmon, 313 
Sprtica I t

NICE R(X>M next to bath. Hot 
water and ahower. On bus Ibis. 
MI. 3-8433.

ROOM, Stogie or douUe, Kitchen 
privUegea. 234 Charter Oak St. 
ML 34338 or CH. 34735.* —

VERY PLEASANT fumlsbad room, 
bath, shower, hot water heat. Stl 
Summit St. after 3 p.m.

Boardtrs Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND board, gsnUeman. MI. 
8-7373.

WE BUY
Batira er Partial Batataa

Aatiquea, China, Giaaa .. 
Coaiplete Householda 

Storage Lota Store Stock
Call Anytinit

ROBERT M . R O D  lb  S O N
Pbsna Manehsster 3tl-a-777t 

331 MAIN R .. MANOHBSTEB

HGNEY m a pl e  dinette oet. oval 
table, four chairs. MI. 3-3615.

MOVING-MAPLE Kitchen set, 
Gas Stove, walnut dining * room 
set. Good coedltioo. MI. 34633. .
SEWING MACHINE YAIAIE8

Reg. 810948. Reverslbla Rotary 
open head portaUe sewing ma- 
^  ..................................... 399.88

Rag. 113346. Consote sewing ma- 
chtoe, reversible rotary—walnut 
cabinet with ceacealsd sewing 
riia ir................................... 318348
Reg. $183.36. Console sewing'ma- 
riiine, reveratrie rotary* mahogany 
cabinet with concenled aewtng 
chair ...............   3143.88
Reg. 31144S. Console sewing me- 
china long ahutye, mahogany 
:tobinst ..................................89348
Reg. 3203.95. Blond mahogany 
■owing mechine, desk style, with 
Ward da luxe reversiue retnry 
heed 3188.88

MON7WMERY WARD 
334 Main Streer

AMB
P U H E I  S E W f e l

iidQNNinr mps.
IB M IB B pM

A D VAN CEM EN T 

OPPORTUNITIES .

S K IL U D litE li^  *

nreldwaye better-thnn avefge 
la the feat-expending nfararan 
Ininetry. Be why net start .to
day to bond a fntars at Pratt 
sad Whitney Aircraft.

• Tool and Die BUkers 
Wo stiU need

• Tool and Gaiigf Inopte* 
tom

• G a o K cB la ]^

• PreeisioB MaeUaists

• Sheet Bietai Mechaaiqi 
wPnioB Welders
• Aircraft Aiaeaiblers

Apply
Eaploytoeat Offtee 

Weekdays

8-A. M. to  4:30 P. M.

P R A H A W l i f N I Y
A M C R A lfr

e f Ubitod

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, QONN. MONDAY. DECEMBER 20.1964

Ayartmento—Flato-^ 
Teneiaento 63

WORKINfV GIRL to riiere large 
three room apartment for at tetot 
six months. MI. 34732 sftci 5.

THREE R(X)M furnished apart': 
ment, all utilities included. Single 
room* with light housekeeping 
privileges. Ml.’ 3-4774.

THREE  ̂ROOM apartment, Bolton 
Road. Vernbii. Centrailv located, 
near bus line, school aiid church. 
All ftiodcrn conveniences, elec
tricity, oil heat, gas. Available 
now, Adult* only. MI, 3-28S7.

MAIN STREET—Nearly new threk 
room heated . apartment aecond 
floor, stove 'siid ' refrigerator, tUe 
bath,. Available January 1. $32 in
cluding goa bill. MI. 3-T925.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

SMALL HEATED store on .daple 
' street near-Main. Apply Edward 

J. Holl, 1003 Main St. ML 3-5117.
AN IDEAL location for offices or 
busineu in the center of Man
chester. One to 14 rooms avail- 
able. Plenty of free parking. Phone 
MI. 04228 or MI. 8-7444.

8PACIOUF Professional office 
suite, ground floor, Main Street 
location, PhOne MI. 34000.

TWO STORES near *ifain Street. 
Suitable for small business or of
fices. Heated. MI. 0-1600. MI. 
0-8^4.

FOUR ROOM Office suite, txcri- 
lent decor, complete facUlUss, 
street and r«ar parking, moder
ate Vental. MI. 0-1080 or MI. 
34030.

THREE-CAR Garage on Main 
Street location. No heat. MI. 
3-5416.

Hooiwi F«r Sato ,72
COUNTRY LIVING FOR 

, ; 110,600

Five foom Cape Cod about seven 
nillts froih Manchester. Fireplace, 
oil heat, basement garage, lot M x 
240. Immediate occupancy. Owner 
transferred out of state. Contact

ALICE CLAMPET 
Realtor 

MI-9-4S43

Sahorban Far Sato 71
TOUUAND—Ranch home, ■ tour
months old,' for sals or trad* from 
owner. Cell Hartford CH. 0-3453.

Wanted—Reil Catoto 77

BOVERS SCHOOL Area. Large 6- 
room ranch, 3 twin rise oedrooms, 
fireplace, plastered walis, oil hot 
water hea^ cellar, ameslte drive, 
near bus. ()nly 314,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchhis. Ml. 04133, 3-4304.'

$10,000 DREAM home, four extra 
large rooms, new oil heat, large 
porch, garage, all city uUlitles, 
laige lot, quiet street, near bus, 
stores, school. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. Ml. 0-6132, 0-4534.

MANCHESTER—Fine four room 
home wrlth full basement, hot 
water oil heat, spacloua second 
floor, garage, amesHei. drive, 
landscaped lot. Madeline'Smith. 
Realtor. MI. 0-1442.

MANCHEiSTER— Six room Cape, 
in pleasant neighborhood bath 
and lavatory, cabinet kitchen, 
fireplace, storm windows and 
screens* fl2,900. Warren E How
land, Realtor. ML 34600. MI. 
34711.

Houses For Rent 66
MODERN FOUR room Cape Cod 
house, almost new, centrully lo
cated, $100 per month. JA. 6-0731,

NEW MODERN four room Cape 
Ck>d. Immediate occupancy. Lo
cated in Rockville, $75 oer month. 
Rockville 5-7404.

Houses For Sale 72
WHITNEY ROAD—Four room sin
gle, expansion second floor, oil 
heat, full 'cellar, combination 
■creena and storm sash,.nice con
dition. Immediate 'occupancy. Ex
cellent value 310,500, Will qualify 
tor veteran. Goodchfld Realty Co., 
Realtors, 15 Forest St. MI.* 8-7925.

62 FOOT RANCH, three twin-size 
bedrooms, ceramic tile bsth, fire
place, garage, ISO' lot, high eleva
tion, suburban. Only $13,900 Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI. 04132, 
9-4504.

WEST SIDE Cosy seveh room- 
home. Spacious modern kitchen, 
dining room combination. . Four 
bedrooms, bath, oil steam beat, 
oversized carport, amesita drive, 
klodern landscaping With privet 
and hemlock hedges enclosing out
door living room area. Close to 
public and parochial school*. 
$12,500. Exclusive Wilbur I and 
Ruth Frerichs, Realtors. Hartford 
JA 2-1330 anytime. Mrs.'Stovto-AD 
2-8722.

MANCHESTER |
Two Cape Coda, one in Green 

Road section of fpui rooms, un
finished up. The other on O'Leiary 
Drive with all eix rooms' finished. 
Both of these homes have fire
places, storm windows, full base
ments and front dormeri,' Sale 
price on each home la $13,200.

CROCKETT, siik erT. J.
Phone: Office MI-3-M18 

Reaidsnee MI-0-7751

ATTRACTIVE SIX room colonial. 
Tile bath, side suit porch, hot 
water oil heat, garage, spabious 
grounds. This home is located in 
a residential aectlon. Also lot 58’ 
.X 05' on Spruce Street, zoned for 
busineu. Leaving state for health 
reasons. WUl m U reasonably for 
quick sate. No agents. Cal. MI. 
3-7338 between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
or Ml. S-6047 between 8 and 10 
a.m. or at 8 BIsmII St., Manchu- 
ter. ‘

NEAT AS A PIN, five rooms and 
breakfast nook, all on one floor, 
storm windows, scrasns, garage, 
large trees, qiiiet estsbilshed 
street. Only 112,600. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml. 94132, 44404.

CENTRAL—Five 'rodm ranch, fire- 
place, 3 bedrooms. Full basement, 
not water heat, (oil). Aluminum 
combination windows. Immediate 
occupancy. Madeline Smith, Real 
tor. MI. 0-1642.

ON BUS LINE, 12 - room duplex 
houM, large lot. Two-car garage 
One aide newly decorated. Vacant 
Mortgage can be arranged. In 
quire 21 EIro St.

HOLLISTER STREET -S ix  room 
Cape Cod complete. Two baths. 
Large garage, ameslte drive, 
aluminum Siding, combination’ 
storm windows and screens Fire- 

''place, lota of closets.C lose to 
schools. Hate to sell but owner 
leaving state, CaU MI. 3-4222.

ARE TOU CONSIDERINO 
SELLINO YOUR PROPERTY T 
We wtU appralM your property 

free and without' any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
SriUng or toying contact 

STANLEY B8U.Y, Realtor 
MI-3-8373

BRAE-BURN REALTY

Sheppard Jury 
Deadlock Holds

(Oeetlaeed OM)

IMMEDIATE ACITON assured. 
Buyers waiting. Selling your prop
erty IS our profeuion. Call H; O. 
Bornhetoi Realty, BU, 0-0000 any 
time.

WANTED—Direct from owner 6 or 
7 room Cape Cod. Reasonable. 
O il MI. 94106 after 5 p.m.

WANTED—3 or 4 bedroom houM 
with hot water heat, garage. MI.- 
9-6839,

FOR PROMPT courteous service, 
selling or buying real estate, call 
Johnson Building Company, Man- 
cnester. MI. 3-7430.

LISTINOS WANTED — Stogla. 
two-family, threa-famUy, bust- 
neu property. Have many caali 
buyera. UortgagM arrangsd 
Ptoaek call George U Giasiadlo. 
Realtor, lUtcheU 34S78. 103
Henry stru t

IF READY to buy, seU, exchange 
real eatate mortgagu arrangsd. 
Consult Howard R .. Haattogs. 
Agency. Ml. O-llOT.

ABOUT TO Sell your property? 
Immediate action assured. A. J. 
Gatto Co,, Realtors. CH, 9-8489, 
eves. JA. 8-3989.

Local Stocks
QMtottoas Furnished By 

Ohuni • Middlebroek. toe. 
1 p. « .  priese

Bid Asked
First NaUonai w—k

of Manchester . . . . 84 SI
Hartford National

Bank and Trust Co 32 34
Conn. Bank and „

Trust Co. , . .’ 08 73
Manchester ’Trust .. . 80 85

Fire tosaraaee Compealee
Aetna F ire ............... . 68 71
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .195 205
National Fire ......... U oi 105
Phoenix ............... . 94 —

Life and todemattv too. Oo*.
Aetna Life ............... .158 103 -
Aetna Casualty .188 .—
Conn. General .......... .415 435
Hartford Steam Boil. . 80 ■ —
Travelers .............. 1735 1785

Pablle UttUtics
Conn. Light Power - 174 104
CV>nn. Power ........... 40 42
Hartford JSlec. Lit. . 55 67

A DO-IT-YOURSELF Job on this 
eighf room older home. Needs 
decorating inside and outside. 
Fireplace, Dutch oven, steam 
heat, 45 ft. porch, plenty of shrub
bery. Over one acre plot of land. 
Extra building lot. On bus. line.

'>71vo blocks to Princeton Street 
School. Asking 810,500. Down pay
ment 85,000, If intereatefl please 
call Howard R. Hastings Agency. 
MI. 0-1107,

SIX, ROOM ranch garage, radiant 
heat, no cellar. Three bedrooms, 
large living room, fireplace, large 
lot. Special 114.500. Have several 
Cape Cods, six rooms finished, 
garage. $18,000 and iip. The above 
can be occupied at buyer's con
venience. Mortgages arranged to 
suit the buyer. Please call Geo. 
L, Graziadlo, Realtor. Tel.. MI. 
0-5878.

Suburbsi) For Sale 76
FOUR ROOM Cape Cpd, expansion 
attic, oil heat, automatic hot 
water, large lot, overlooks Bolton 
Lake. Call between 9 a.tn, • 2 p.m. 
MI. 3-7767. j

BOLTON—Numerous ‘istings of 
homes and lots in Bolton. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phones: Office: 
MI.'8-8416 or residence,- Bolton 
Center, HI. 0̂ 7761.

Holiday Party Frocki

8129
34 yn.

Two Adorable dresses in one pat
tern! And so ' cute . for holiday 
party wear with either the puffed 
or wing sleeve.

Pattern No. 8129 ia In sizes 3, 4, 
S. 3, 7, 8 years- Size 4, puffed 
sleeve, 3% yards ofSS-inch.

For this, pattern,' Send SO centa 
in Coins, your, name,' address, sise 
desired, end the ^ ttern  Number 
to SUB BURNETT. THE MAN- 
CHBSTEB BVENINO HRBALD. 
$183 AVE; AM BICAS, NEW 
TORK 38. N. Y. ,

Send 28 cents today for your 
eepy of our pattern catalog. Basic 
Flsshlonl Th^ M ] and winter '54 
tosito is filled wRh attractive, easy 
to 'mm sM u  for agtg.

'Hands Full Of Glamour!

Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  37>4 - 
So. New England

Tel. ............. ..........384 404
Maanfactartag Compaales

Allied Therm al.........  55 60
Am. Hardware ......... 14 16
Arrow. Hart, Hcg, . . .  43 . 48
Aaso. S; rUi‘g .............  24 4  274
Dristol Braes
Cheney Bros. . 9 104
Collins ............. .... .110 V

Em-Hart. . . . . . . . . . . . 304 3.14
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . - 364 394
Landers, Frary, Ok. . 284 304
N. B.'Mach. Co.......... - 34 4 374
North and Judd....... . 31 34
Russell Mfg.............. . 9 4 11
Stanley W orks....... . 52 55
Terry Steam ........... .110
Torrington ............... 21 23
V. S. ^velope com. . . 89 0«
U.S. Env^ioto pM. . . 65 "70
Veeder-Root . 38 41

Sheppard whan a court officer 
said, "fate* alarm. Fal*4 alarm,’’ 
and explained the cause.

Seu New Trial 
Aa the poseiblllty grew larger 

of a "hung Jury," on*, unable to 
reach a verdict. Assist. Prosecutor 
Thomas Parrino said there is no 
doubt that Sheppard will be tried 
a second time.

He said tha date could not 
■cheduled until after Jsn. 3 at H** 
next term of th4 criminal ^ r t .  
Becausa of a crowded cAlgadar, 
Parrino said, it might not he pos
sible to start the retrial Until the 
4arly spring.

If the Jurors rSmaiu'̂ deaSlecked 
today. Judge Blythln can ask tk* 
foreman how the Jurors stand. And 
if he te told thete is no hope of 
agreement, he can dischArg* them. 
This would uecesoitate another 
long and exp4nslv* trial.

Courtroom veterans W4ra unable 
to rememtor any Jury going so 
many horn's without a verdict, or 
being held ao long by a Judge.

Judge Blythln told aewsmen he 
dots not consider it unusual that 
the Jury is taking so much Urns. 
He added:

‘If they were convinced they 
could not agtee, they would speak 
up, but I have not had a single 
question or communication from 
tl-em."

The Jurors took the case at 10:13 
last Friday morning. When they 
were excused last n l^ t—there was 
no after-dinner eesaion—they had 
been together nearly 83 hours, and 
actually deliberating in the Jury 
room Just over 34 hours.

Bailiffs took the Jurors to the 
county clerk's office before the 
day's sassion started in an unsuc
cessful attempt to get them their 
pay. Because the checks were not 
yet made out, the pay was with' 
held until noon. Jurors are paid $5 
daily. In addition, the county i>ays 
their food and lodging during ^  
liberations.

Sheppard Pale, Dtnwa 
Sheppard himself looks pale, 

drawn and unutterably weary.
The state alleges that he killed 

his wife last July 4. His relations 
with other the women, the prosecu
tion argued, prompted the crime. 
Thus, the charge la flrst degree 
murder. ,

It carries mandatory death sen 
tence unless the Jury recommends 
mercy,

Sheppard steadfastly denies any 
guilt. He says a prowler broke in
to his home while he was Asteep 
and beat Marilyn Sheppard to 
death. She was pregnant at the 
time.

Under Ohio law, a prisoner must 
be brought from his cell to the 
courtroom every tim r the Jury re 
cesses for meals Or foe the night. 
Thus, Sheppard haa confronted 
them eight tlpies since they began 
deliberating hts fate. They went to 
dinner last night Shortly after 6 
o'clock, and were excused from the 
usiuil night session.
,: Each time, Sheppard hopefully 
searches the faces of tha seven men 
and- Btve women for aome. sign.

There is little to read. Most of 
them appear to be avoiding hia 
eyes. Occasionally, one~"of l^em 
shoots a quick glance St him, and 
then looks away.

When he came into Uie court' 
room  last night, Sheppard, as 
usual, first greeted his two broth
ers, Stephen and Richard. He made 
a peculiar littla grimacs as his 
eyes met theirs. j

It was the aarae anxious exprss 
Sion that airmen AxchsiRe when

they are sweattag out a dapgerous 
mIsSioh.

Strate Shews
The strata U showing, fbo, in the 

facAs ef hia brother  ̂ and their 
wives, Dorothy and Betty 8hep- 
;>ard. In the flrst/WMirs after the 
.iiry took the ceto, Uie whole fem- 
ly had an al^of Confidence The 
women crocheted or*read news
papers. The'̂ lwo brothera, who also 
ar* osteopaths, paced Idly up and 
down U^corridors -or chatted With 
reporters In the couitroom.

even Joined a r.ickf4«and- 
dim* power game and won $5.

, however, they look worried. 
>* tension shows plainly tn ap

pearance and manner.
The Juror’s faces have settled 

into s wooden blank when they 
comA'into court ,

However, during meals — taken 
St a downtown hotel — you can 
hear their animated conversaUon 
Slid occaAlonal bursts of laughter.

'I’v* never keen a Jury like this 
one.” a court officer said. "Usual
ly* home hint Blips out, maybe Just 
a remark, or some little thing that 
tells you how it's going.

"But not these people. Once 
Outsid* that Jury room, they talk 
about everythng in the world ex
cept this case. You can't even tell 
whether anybody (s mad at any
body else, which Is always a sign.' 

Jury Works Sunday 
They worked Sunday over the 

protests of Sheppard's chief coun- 
1, William J. Corrigan. He called 

it "highly irregular." but lawyers 
said the Sunday session was not 
illegal.

The courtroom is Jammed every 
day, and people stay until the Jury 
ia excused for the night. On Satur
day night, scores of young raen- 
Obviously with their “ dates"— 
squeezed into the four rows of 
btochea. Again on Sunday, curious 
apsetators filled all but the re
porters’ seats.

Unless the Jurors ar* convinced 
(1) that Sh^iperd killed hia 'wVe 
and (3) that he premeditated it, 
they cannot bring in a verdict of 
murder in - the first degree. .Some 
may feel that, if he Committed the 
crime, it >'As done in an explosion 
of passion and does not deserve the 
supreme ivnalty. Or they r.-.ay be 
diirided soley over Uie queaUon of 
whether he ia innocent.

The trial did not go to the Jury 
until the end of its ninth week. 
Because it has been so long and 
costly the a. thorities ar* an-Uous 
to avoid, a retrial, if possible, and 
b' ) Jury haa oeen held much longer 
than is ‘jsual.

Bunce .Center Preseinted Movie Projector 1 7  B o d i M

In Sunken
— ___—̂

(‘OsaUaueg from rag* 0*a)

her'hbm* tawh at Altaville, Ifoitjr- 
Messina, 43, was rspoctad. to

poor conditloB at St. jMegft'A toDm 
pltal. Far Rockaway, Quesmi;

The six survivors were la toa 
rear of the plan* and got out of 
were thrown clear when tha tail 
cracked off. ’Two young studeats 
returning from Italy wars oila - 
Jured and able to go home. TR3 
Others were taken td hospitals. ' 

Critically Injured was GluaMto 
Palmieri, 63, of Nsw York CS^.
Offlctels at S t Jossph’t  HosMtAl 
reported that he continually caOad 
for' his wife. Margheritm 84, but

Herald PtMis

A new movia projector to helpfgoal of 33.500 by receiving about
|S-300 in donations, according to

Noble Contributes 
Millions to Fund

Tb* above quotsuons lue not to 
M construed as actual markets. i

Xew York, Dec! 20 (B—The Ed
ward Noble foundation has re- 
c4iv3d a new gift of five million 
dollars from its founder. Edward 
J. Noble, of Greenwich, Ctenn,

In announcing the gift yesterday. 
Noble said he hoped it will “ en 
courage other businessmen to give 
as individuals to charitable causes 
or to foundations which strive to 
meet the constantly increasing 
needs of chariUes, of hospitals and 
of educaUonal institutions.”

Noble, 73 is chairmahi of the 
board of Life Savers Corp. and Fi
nance Committee chairman lor 
American BroAdcoatlhg-Paramaunt 
Theatpra, Inc. He also is a member 
ef the St. Lawrence Seaway De
velopment Corp.

The one-time undersecretary of 
commerce organized the founda
tion in 1940 to support education, 
hospitals and the needy. Two years 
ago he gave the' foundation two 
million dollars.

The Noble foundation was one of 
the Principal contributors to the 
construction and operation of the 
Noble Hqepitals in Gouvemeur, 
Canton 4ihd Alexandria JSay, N. Y.

in work with the mentally retarded 
was presented to the Manchester 
Assn, for the Help of Retacded 
Children at the Bunce O nter on 
Saturday by John Sullivan, 131 
Edgerton St.. right acting for em
ployes at Niles; Bement, Pond tn 
Hartford,' who donated the money 
for it.

After investigating a letter sent 
him in relation'’ to tha national 
drive for funds this week, Sullivan 
mentioned the need for the pro
jector to his fellow workers there 
and the money rolled in. Surplus 
funds were used to buy additional 
toys for’ the children at the Center,

The union at Nilei B e m en t 
Pond, of which Sullivan is iihop 
stewaird, has decided to place the 
association on the lUt of charities 
which It will continue to support.

The local association nearly 
achieved tte recent fund raising

it aa- 
igh ran

haa not .been told ske died ia tha 
crash.

The remaining two survtvara 
Mohamad Hassan Sadegii Baald at 
Iran and Vincenzo BerlUgart, •!. 
of CtenoA. Italy, wera la fairly 
good condition.

gtradi Pier
Ihveattgators said the plAM ap- 

patently struck the snd of a 3,0 
foot pier With its tall aa 
proached the airport thrmtgh 
and mist. Officiate said tha filot, 
who had mined thrM earlier ra
dar-guided apiproachce to tha ftaM. 
was warned he was coming ia too 
low.

Investigators said from tha ap
pearance of the pier, tha-ptatM 
struck it a second timo mldwag to 
shore. ’The wrecksg* finally sat- 
tied under 30 feet ^  water ahout 
300 feet from short.

The pier hit by the plans sarvos 
as a base for lights to g u i d e  
planes onto Mrport runways,

PoUc* recovered mail bajgB, Inĝ  
gag* and personal effccta that 
washed ashore during the night 
‘nt* salvsgsd items included aasAt 
belonging to the pilot Oapt Oug- 
Itelmo AlgsrotU, 53, a ’vataraa 
Traaa-AtlanUc filer.

In' Rome, the Italian governssafit 
named a commission of its owm to 
Inveatlgata the crash and ItiJian 
Defense Mtoister Paolo Emilio *1*- 
vlsni termed the crash "a grfi'vs 
Mow” to Italian clrtl aviation.

Contribute Funds 
To Bunce Center

You'U have your “hands full of 
glamour'’ when you wear tnese 
crocheted gloveo—with Or' without 
bead and sequin trimming.

Pattern No. 2224 contain* cro- 
Ohet instroctions: material rc' 
'quiremenU; anu- stitqh illustra
tions.

Send 35c tn coins, your name, 
addreee and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN- 
CBBSTEB EVENINO HERALD. 
1183 AVE. AMBBICAS, NEW 
YORE 3R N. Y.

The colorful 1354 Needlework 
Albiim centaUji M pages of lovely 
designs. ”how-to” aecUons on nee- 
dleworli. helpful room iUustratlona 
and dlrecUaas for a 8 g ift pat-

Bette, 8-year-old 'daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs- Paul L  Turcotte, 04 
Finley St., who frequently visltsn 
her aunt, Mrs. E«J\yard Mc.Vey., 34 
Flower St., and s'dmetimes calls on 
her^friend. Mrs.: Florence Gibson, 
who lives nearby on the samlr 
street, was so interested in hearing 
about a party recently given by 
the South Methodist Study Group 
for mentally retarded children she 
set about .^vlng ope on her own, 
after receiving her mother's con
sent. »

£le’/en little children were in
vited and each one was jasked to 
contribute a dime, but when ^ e 
money was counted,. Bette wtui 
Jubilant when it amounted to 
four dollars! The girls had a very 
happy time, playing games and 
ephsuming the good things pro
vided by Mrs. Turcotte,

Bette proudly’ presented ' the 
money to Mrs. Gibson, who in turn 
handed it to President John 'O aig 
of the local association for the 
Help of Mentally Retarded Chil
dren. •

4
Navy Flier'Uiiburl 
I I I  Killingly Crash

(Coatinued from Pag* One)

acre Hilteliire Goat Farms near 
Route 101. *•

Delofiekl. pu.ie'son State Police 
reported, was not hurt.

Fire, they reported, had broken 
out'in his coci^ t and is believed 
to have caused the crash of Dels- 
field’s propeller - driven AF-3W 
plane. . i

He was on on instrument train
ing flight ’witii another plane which 
proceeded to Westover Air Force 
Base,' Mess., a Quonset Point 
spokesman oold.

Delofield. ooslgned to Um fleet 
squadron at Quons 't. is a graduate 
of Amherst College 

Four fir* departments from Put
nam. Danielson. Day\ilte ar,d Cast 
Kiliingly anc. a State Police am- 
butene* went td the scene.

About an hour after the* crash, 
it was'reported that two Navy 
helicopters from Quonset landed 
near the crash icene. T7»ey left 
minutes tetep taking aboard LL

Let Glenney H d p  You Play Santa
F re v e  y w i'r *  e  g o o d  sp o rt fh b  X iim m . .  .G iv o  him o  
f  i f f  ho com bpcHt o b o o t to  Ms frlo iM ls.'

How ^Aboilt bfiG 6f 7/iese?
.1

Blaclt ib Decker Saw Attochement—  
ThriMMb directly , tote sptodle ef the 
DrilL , ; . . . . . ........... . • 1 2

.98

BtockAk Decker <4*
D*ee aiwhete raft ef Jebe . .

* 2 4 .35

UtiUty D rill-:
>ba . .  . drills ia Weed or metal; 

saads; removes nut aad scale; baffs and baralshes 
metel^surfaeea -----n,^. ................
Black A Decker Electric Tool CKcat—
lacladea pepolar neeessories fer bouseheld nse: PoUtoing 3<%Q-08
the ear er farnltave, mixlag paint, drills In say material
Langley Ftoherman’s De-LUtr—Measures and wcigh.'i fish
Small, eanspact and Ugkt. . 3^-00
Fite tele pocket •  • e ' . L  • * • • ■ *  0 4 - a  # o e * * e * * * * * * ^ * # * e * * * o s e

Bait Casting Rod-Reel-Linc Combination—
3 ft. Moatagae Rod, Oeeaf CUy Reel. Ocean City binck 3R-9S
wstwprottf by Ion UAO . e o W e s e e o e e ^ . o o e e s o e b o e e s  ^  , 0 * * 0 0 0

■,s f  ■
Tho W . G . G looR oy  C o . so los  p o o p to wM h olp  

w ith  y ou r so lo cH o o . S to p  hi s o o o . A lw a ys p iM * 

ty  o f  p o r k io f  . . . o o  cro w d s  o f  co o o to r s  . . . o x -

I

I

I

the director of the drive, MUaFlora 
Taylor. She laid the school chil
dren of Manchester should be given 
great credit for the drive's nomi
nal success.

Roughly ,15 perceltt of the money 
will go to the National Assn, for 
the Help of Retarded Children, to 
which the Manchester group be
longs, MUs Taylor said. The rest 
will retnoln here for - local us*.

The projector will to  used to 
show Special movies to the chil
dren and to parents, to help the 
adults understand the problem 
and ways of dealing with the chil
dren.

Aa John Craig, president of the 
Manchester .group, says, a large 
part o f the work of me associa
tion lies in educating adults about 
the facts of mental retardation. 
Tlie projector will help greatly ih 
this work.

Slightly Injured 
As Car Hits Bike

Jon Mullen, 13. 4 Hudeoa B t. 
suffered minor bruteee sad noe- 
sibl* Injury to hie front tooth whan 
.he was hit yestertoy efteraoea 
While riding his bike across WoaO- 
bridge on Oeklend Street Vy a car 
driven by Frank R. Alien, Sr., ST, 
Thompson, accordiM to pelic*.

Inveatigattof officer BmaMMl 
Motola made no arresta haceMoa 
ha reported the boy cm and to treat 
of Allen Jiist after the driver bad 
started up from a atop ai|to At 
Woodbrldge and Oakland Oad tha 
boy waa riding on the left hand 
aid* of Oakland Street.

Allen took the boy to Manchae- 
ter Memorial Hospital whara ha 
was given entergency trsataisat 
and releaaed.

Any Um* •/kies will
pout into. cker, we’re '

'for Your Holiday Dessert*
TWO QUART ICE CREAM 

CAKE SQUARES
Dellcioasly Decorated With Pure Cream

AT THE STORES

May Be Purchased at the Plant— (No Deliveries)

g  I TO ALL OUR FRIENDS, A ROYAL CHRISTMAS ^

IrOYAL ICE CREAM CO.
S  23 WARREN ST„ MANCHESTER— MI-3-69S0 : ^

ROYAL ICE CREAM OO.
BIAKER8 o r — I 

ORnTELLTS BANQUET

S P U M O N I

THE M IGHTY NEWI

-

SEE IT-DRIVEIT-TODAY!
Y6u Ow« It To Yourstif —  Unsurpossod For B««uty And P«rformane«. Th« 
1955 Mercury Is TakinQ The Country By Storm. This Is Motoring Valut 
Nevff B«for« Offtrtd. Come, See it Today.. Atnertco'A Auto^otivo Buy- 
Word Oo Display At

^ 1 - 31S  C M to r  S tro o t. \

• .f/1

.L*;.
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Aasorted
Colors

GrtdbiM comploiMiit of iiyk>a net m flos on dis 
•i>’eet)ieart aec)diiie of Garter’s beaudiiil (own. \  

CaiefaHy faihioaed for f t  aod gifted with a d a ^  \ 
fold of B jloa  net a t the bemlioe.

Needs not a aouteh of iRKii^t

1'..

GIFT GLOVES and 
MITTENS

All Wool Mitton*-----$ l .00 to $1.98 pr.
All Wool Glovot . . . .  $ 1.25 fo $ i .98 pr. 
Loothor Palm Wool S lovai.. . .$ 1.98 pr.
Washable Pigskin Gloves........ $4.98 pr.
Fur Lined Leather Gloves . . . .  .$4.98 pr. 
Van Raalta
Fabric Gloves . . . . . . $  i .98 to $2.98 p’r.

A FLAIR FOR 
FASHibN

100% Wool Shafara and Chin« 
cllilla OIrla' Coal*. StUl time 
to pick up a beautiful coat for 
that special some one, to keep 
her warm and lovely lookinr on 
the wintry daya Soon to come. 
Bicea 7 to 14. i

Girls' Dept—2nd Floor.
. -■ *■

W » S r«  ^ ^ B S B T iw w  p lm t
j

Wed a  Wfsdis s p i i  iMi ■■it idyf Ost Cutirt Hess pisi 
sarpsiiaM an«iliillftlM vls*lt1lM vViM p«.l§^ ' 

Cf pity pprttp̂

ip e tfe v m -lss itfn l
•Mr SMT sai snr.aisf «  M a t  sad ttaî ie 

ealv4 lMt. . .  •■  ail lisink sal sT IL

Three-piece Jolly-Jadia 
iMUi Tatteraall top, 
solid • color pants,
sues SJd.L. Blue, yel
low, green. ' ft.es
(Daft) Sam* in pink, 
yellow., blue rosebud 
print St.M

GIFT
HANKIES

Fin* quality cotton or linen 
Handkercliiefs In white or 
colorful prints.

25cto *| '00
Each

For Christmas

SLACKS
For comfort for warmth! 

The one gift she’ll love. Avail
able in a good assortment of 
colors and materials: Cor
duroy^- Wool. Colors: Light 
Gray, Chkrcoal Gray. Green, 
Brown; Navy and Plaids. Sizes 
lQ-20.

$ 4 . 9 8 / 1 0 .

$ 7.98
Sportswear—Second Floor.

Boootonwarc—
16 P e . S f « r t « r  S * f . . .  .  . $ 1 3 . 9 5 .
. Four *ach-7-cups. daucars, bnud and but

ter, • '  plate. Assorted colors. Open stock 
availaUs. Unbraakabl* plastic.

Aluminum Food Wormor.'. .$4.^8
By Rodney Kant Hammered Ahimlnum 

tU m . l t i - 4 t  CTsasrole, caadM 'warmer. 
Will not tsewl**! >

8354^
wf, . / I ; / .,

Mirro' Bun Wormor ‘.............$3.25
Spun aluminum finish. . Ball handle. 

Aluminum insert Adjustable vent

Woodon let Buckof...........$4 .9|
Early American finish. K o ^ m  plastio 

intertor. Fibergigaas tmatilaltd.

X/

f . r . •;\i

GIFT JEWEL BOXES
Small apd larger size Tewel Boxes with-self- 
raising tray in simulated leather covers..f ■

to ea.
Musical Jewel Box $5.98 each

. . r  • ■

LADY BUXTON GENUINE LEATHER

BILLFOLDS
All With (Aange Compartment

$2-50 to $5^00 ea.

Beautiful Prirlted

tABLE CLOTHS
(Cotton'— Rayon and U nai)'.

S|.98, to *5-98
52x52 52x72 — 50x80

Give a smart practical printed cloth in a 
floral, fruit or novelty pattern. All color 
combinations.

PRACTICAL
CHENILLE

BATH A^T SETS 

$|.98 to 13-98 set
 ̂ Fins quality chenille sets ia solid colors or 

multi-color on color. ~AU polors.

- p

Gift  je w e l r y
Gold and Silver Finish Jewelry in Earrisgs, . 
Necklaces, Pins and Bracelets, Tailored and 
stone se t Also limg strands, of- Pearls and *' 
Beads. Also sparkling Rhinestone Jewelry.

ea.
■K .

CANNON snd MARTEX

TOWEL SETS 

S|-98 to $4 -9« set
Real quality towels by Cannon and Marten. 
All colors. 3—4—5 and 8-plcce sets.’

TOILETRIES ETC.
Hazel Bishop Beauty B o x ...............$2.00
Coty Toilet Water ........................... $1.85
Coty Jewel Lipstick .................. . $1.60
Bath Powders .............. .$1.10 to $2.50
Old ^ ice  Colorae .............a........... $1.26
Adams Rib Cologne .....................$2:60
Old Spice Shaving Lotion.......... .$1.00
Aqua Velva Shaving Lotion 69c and 98e 
Electric Razors . .$19.95 to'$29.60 ^ h

-■ .A  ' ■ /

Stores Open Tonights
A verage D aily N at P ress  Run 

F er the W««k EMM 
Dm. la, 1SS4

11,515
Member ef the Audit 
BurMHi ef Olnwlatiea

Until 9p. 'm,

Y o l .  l x x i v ,  n o . $ t

H m u A e s U r — A  C i t y  o f  V U Iomo C h a r m

ThaWsathsr
FM«east ef V. 8 . Weather BWaiw

Sm w  Smrttod early tsMght. esM 
late teafght. htm  $  •* IS. TTnaBii 
dny parity elmidy, eeld. High 
armiad SS.

Presents Elks* ProgiNim to President

(dasMIled AdvertWag e» fags St) MANCHESTER, CONN.. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21,1954

Paris Pacts
(T W E N T Y -E IG H T  P A G E S  IN  T W O  SE C T IO N S) P R IC E  F I T E  C iM T ft

' ■'

„  JL 3*ralhk. Nnlley, N. J ,  Graad BxaMed Raler n* the
'  2 ™ * ^  *••• iweewita te  PNaMeat EIsfnhowei; Dee. SS a report of 

^  er j^ zatfo a 'a  youth program. Jemlek nleo diaeneaed with the 
Frealisat plpaa fOr the qbeervaaee of the ananal Elks Nattoaal Tonlti 
^ r a e z t  Mky L , (AP W ltep li^ ), >

T

Washington, Dec. 21 (^V-The military services have .been 
told to start pruning 403,OQO from their present qver-all 
strength to reach the 2,8l5,00(^aii level the administration 
thinks is about right for the current Gold War. In dlMloshig 
a m an^w tr cutback brop«m ygi-*y—'■■■'■' ' , — u ....................

Defemse Dept 
Tigriiig lo B̂ ô d 
ISditli Satellites

------- ----------------- ck pra________
tsrday, Sacretsry of Defense WU- 
son said It will be accompanied by 
a 50 per cent slash In draft calls 
ftarting ia February, when the an
nounced quota, o f- 20.000 is  Jo -h a  
dropped to 1S.SO0 or 11,000. QuMna 
have been running about 20,000 for 

'-^-maiiy months.
\  Wilson’ said an Improved ritua- 

tion in the FarTBasl and “hetter 
oppprtuaiUea fo» peace" every- 
wMM entered into the decleton to 
trimHho services. The decieiott, he 
said. made by Precident El- 
Mnhoww., V 

Only thq Air Force, which will 
~ continue lU gradual butld-up to 

075,000 men in the next 18 months,
). sscapea tbs trimming proqua 1 In the mme wriod—that is, by 

June 30, IWSi^tli 
35 per cent of its cbm nt strengti 
to level off at an ^ n  on* mil
lion. The Navy is down for a 0 
per cent cut from peese^strength 
to reach 850,000 and th^Marine 
Oorpe will drop 14 per cent tq lOO,- 
OOO. Overall s t r e n ^  for all l^rv- 
Icee last month was 3,318,000.

There was no Immsdiats reac
tion fte n  members of Oongresa,\ 
but tha decision seemed likely to 
ftir some controversy. A number 
of Democrats have complained 
that the nation’s military might is 
flready dangerously weak.

Program Bpeed-np 
^ o  reduction apelled out by 

Wilson both revived and speeded 
. up by a full year a program put 
' aside by the. Pentagon only last 

year bscauas of tbs crisis in Indo
china and a threatening aitustion 
around Formosa. Mora than a yaar 
ago the President’s i.ilUtary plan-

fCentlnned an Page Mx)

Washington, Dec. 21 (P)-TSecre- 
Ury of Defense W i l s o n  has 
termed questions about spnea ships 
"a  little dreamy’.' and dUclaiaiea 
knowledge of such studiea by the 
Pentagon, put hla departmant aaid 
tpday it  it actively exploring the 
pqaalbilily of creating ai^flcal 
Earth satallitaa.
’''.^ d  it has been doing that for 

at least six yrears.
In iraaponsa to a question aboiit 

the atatua of a program mentioned 
in a IMS report by the firqt Secre
tary of Dtfenaa, Jamas Folvstal, 
the Defense Dept, today gavs this 
official antwar:

’’Studiaa relating to a aatelUt* 
progiam|as menUOned in 1S48 are 
acUve and are proceeding at a 
rate commensurate with the tech- 
mcal state of the art.
^’These studliia nre being coordi 

n sM  within the oTfice of the Sec- 
retaiw of Defense and provide for 
full utUisntkm of the combined ef
forts ofUha sarviesa.'’

WilsonNvsa asked at a news con- 
ferenca ohs^Nov. !• if there' was 
such a study under way. Hi* ax 
change w e n t^ s  way:

Wilson: " I n ^ e  
ness? Oh. no.\

Rsporur: "^ rresta l wrote
shout it. There was a-atedy in

i space ship busi-

Under Fire 
By Deputies

Pnris, Dec. 21 (JP)— T̂he 
French Nationnl Assembly 
today disposed of final com- 
mittm reports and got down 
to actual debate on ratifica
tion of the Paris Treaties on 
German rearmament.

A parade of 40 lieted epcakera 
was led off by Gen. Pierre Aumer- 
an, a former D* Oaultiat. He op
posed the treatiea, saying they 
contained no way of prevenUng a 
rearmed West Germany f r o m  
breaking with the western defense 
bloc at some future date.

Lobby talk persisted that a mo
tion might hp submitted to poet- 
pone debate. Thie could be intro
duced at any time. But there was 
no decision by sponsors of the 
move.

Should such a motion be forth
coming, it was expected to go 
down to defeat in the face of 
Premier Pierre Mendes-France'a 
demand for assembly action before 
Christmas on the Paris Trsstiea to 
enroll 500,000 West Germans as 
imlfprmed soldiers of the North 
Atlantic Alliance.

ote Seen by Tkoreday 
Slmliarly, it was expected that 

the assembly would vote finaUy, 
probably on Thursday, to ratify 
the four treatiea.

Political sources said soma of 
Mendes-France’a chief enemies 
want the Premier to be held re
sponsible in the future for German 
rearmament, which thoe* faction* 
believe will prove a political liabil
ity.

The four treaties would:
(1) Reatora to Waat Germany) 

almost all o f ' the sovereignty the 
thqee western Allies have exercised 
over their occupation zones sineb 
the end of World War H.

(2) Admit West Germany to a 
seven-nation Western European 
Union '(WEU) including France, 
BriUin, Italy, Belgium, the Neth
erlands, and Luxembourg, and .per
mit unlforimng of 500.000 West 
Oermann in an Army, Navy and 
Air Fores.
. (3) Admit resrmsd West Ger
many Into the North Atlantic Al
liance (NATO).

(4) Put the rich disputed Saar 
Valley under the political control 
of the projected West Euro^in 
Union.

38 or 4t  la  Debate
Between 30 and 40 deputiee were 

expected to Join in the general de
bate for wnd against the tresUe* 
after submission of the final com
mutes reports. The reports are Im
portant only as an indication of 
Ue sentimsnt among, the Asaem- 
bly’s divergent political factions; 
thsy do not. carry ths wsight of 
fbcommfadauona from U.S. Con 
gfaasional committses, for ex- 
am j^ . •-

'Tha Defense Committee’s 
recommsndstion for postponement 
of the debate was the only com- 

Mport lastj night which 
did not advocate, approval of the 
treaties.

In an .sffort to completa ths 
ratification debate before Christ-

(Ceatinaed *a Page Tweaty^evda)

James Hilton, 
54, Dies; Wrote 
^Lost, Horizon^

L:.'

Gu) It Be We l̂l Have a While Christmas? Judge Refuses

This snow Is all right for looks, but i t r  honest-to-goodaess ase IPs a  float thesd 
doclded this morning after trying toidorm firm snowballsfrow It. Boattte A m ^  a  and
•OB, n ,  nm agi^  to mash some^f the stua t^ etiier In lumps and threw tbeoi, bat they fell apart. Tki* WAA the firet ntorm with enoturh itfiour 9ma1ca a_________a__   ̂  ̂ ^  ■ r™  -.w—...^•Ja.ssr. giunim MQ UIFCW fMOls M t l« t
5 ace*M 101* C h ^ u 7 's t  ** worthwhile fer yoaagstefs, too. Thei I took

Britain Rejects 
Red Warning 
On Paris Pacts

(Ceattaaei *■ Sovea)

Berlin, Girl Admits Skle 
Of U. S. Secrets to Red^s

Berlin, Dec. 31 (FH-A beauti
ful German brunette was sen
tenced to five years In prison tô  
day aftsr ah* pleaded guilty to 
acduclag eecrets nut of two U. 8. 
Intelligence officers for Russian 
p»y.

Tha namss of ths two Amsri- 
oans wers not Introduced in court. 
U. 8. offli^aU laid piindously the 
black-eyed charmer — Irmgard 

.! Margareth* Schmidt — was ths 
mistress ef an Air Force intelli
gence colonel and had occasional 
datea with a cirilian intelUgence 
chief. .

Tha presscution dsaerfbed her 
as on* e f thb moat dangerous 
■pies ancoimtsred hare sines 
World War H.

The 34-year-old former Bast 
Eons Btudant bunt into tears as 
U. 8. High CommissiDnar'Judge 
Ambrose Fuller of Chicago, m., 
pTonouncad the sentence/ Al
though she had. said nothing in 
her own defense during the trial, 
She sobbed bitterly:

"Z can’t tnke U. It ’s too diuch."
Dinlii Thlid Charge

Tha girl plsadsd guilty to trans
mitting to ,the Riwaians for monsy 
dstalls of ths order of battle for 
Allied Defena* of West Berlin. She 

 ̂ also admitted a aecond charge of 
a^foachlag a  Gorman national in 

- UA. Intelligence to get baor* la- 
faim tlon.

plsadsd taaocent to a  third 
I c f  attSaipUBg to ohiain de- 

- âf tha entire nietwesfc e f 
pt Weet. B e t i^ '

68 ha

Modern Mali Hari

Loiu  ̂Beech, ChUif., Dec. 21 
James Hilton, British novslist and 
screenwriter whose books included 
"Goodbye, Mr. Chips” and ?’Lost 
Horison,’’died last night after s 
long illness from eshcer of the 
flyer. He was 54.

Critically ill for several weeks, 
hq succuinbed at 11:45 p.m. (PST) 
in Scaaids Hospital,’ His former 
:sU* Alice, who had maintained a 
^ 1  for days, was still s t the bed-

Vietlas of Cancer 
Hilton qntared the hoe)>lt*l Nov. 

21. He was suffering from an in
fection the nature of which has 
not disclased. Today, however, his 
physician. Dr. David Wigod. said 
that Hilton had been suffering for 
a long UnM with cancer of the 
liver.
-—The author had been at death’s 
dooi- for aeveral days. HU secre 
tary, Mrs Adele Varriklow, also 
had remained at the b e d s i d e  
through the eriUcsl stages of his 
illnssa

.Hilton, born Ss|>t I, 1«00, in

Liondon, Dec. 21 (Jf) —r. Britain 
today rejected the Kremlin’s warn
ing that Soviet Russia will scrap, 
th.eir 1M2" treaty of alliance if 
this country ratifies th*;, Paris 
AfiresmenU to free , snd resrm 
western Germany. • .

“Iler M a j e s t y ’s government 
would much regret-It if the A:»- 
glo-Soviet Treaty of 1M2, to which 
they have always attached import
ance, were to be canceled or an
nulled by the Soviet government," 
a Foreign Office statement said.

"At the same time, they deplore 
both the mi^iner and the context 
in which that government now 
threatens such annulment 

"They cannqt accept the argu- 
n ^ t  used In the Soviet note." 

'^ e  note, which Soviet Deputy

(Ceatinaed ca Pag* Tweaty-three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP W im

nUfOARO M. SCHMIDT

the girt. iHa said ahe had been 
reared ficat mider Naaiaai and than

— ----------- tarn M  tha RuMlaa
_ aea forcad Into bar

aettvtiiie h^tMijtwMieea. '

(Cent ea Page Iluaa)

C ataclysm  ‘Stayed ,’ 
W orld E n d ers Say

Chicago, Ddc 21 (Ft—A pro
phet of doom who had predieted 
caUcljwnM would engulf the con
tinent before midtri^t aaid thU 
moniiag ther* will-be no d<aaat*r 
today, ‘

Mrs.. Dorothy Mertln, who had 
predicted idal waves erouid swsep 

.over much of tha laud between tiu  
Arctic Circle aad the Ovit of 
Mexico, said that by "intsrvsniion 
ea the part of the God of Oeith 
dUaster has bsan sUTsd.”

Mih. Marita said ah* aad 03  of 
hair disciplis, la bar h o a rfa  subur
ban Oak Path. ’Tad aat far. ths 
Fathsr'a ' meeas^ ths hight

FBI says two U.S. sailoni have 
admitted staging series of kld- 
naptngs and holdups while posing 
as hitchhikers on highways , in 
Pennsylvania, .Delaware and New 
Jersey . . . New Jersey Turnpike 
Authority says 81' miles of 118- 
mile toll highway vrlll be widened 
from four ta alx lanes by fall of 
195f due to Increased traflic 
volume.

House ' lOn-American Activities 
Commtttsc, dlvarting for a -time 
from Ita search for CotnmunUta to 
look for FaacUts and "haters,” 
finds them eqaaUy leatheeeiiie . . , 
Paris Postal Woiker Union head
quarters says bags of Christmas 
mail ars beglaatag te pile up In 
railway stations beesuse of slow
down strike.

Report .dt holdup involving '3C 
men at :3ialn' Street serial club In 
■nrifagl n stoos’a throw from City 
Hall iM o iB iy  morning ia verified 
^  ir tD * - . Nevy divers reeeeee 
iriaa Itibh of seeking and raising 
from bottom of Jamaics Bay, New 
Tork wreckage of Italian airliner 
that killed 38 when it craahed Sat- 
urdtT.-^

S^Het flhtt producer Sergei 
OeraaimeT critlciaca Soviet meric 
iaStutry for a s t . turning eut 
aaeagh fibs* . . .  Informed aeurccs 
repodft UM. Secretary Geaaral 

HammarakJoM’a arrival in 
Patping wifi bo 8ilnya8 nntfi af
ter Jan. 1. becauae h* wanta ta 
talk first with India’s  Frtaos Min- 
istsr Nthru.

Rash 
Marks First Snow

: f '  ' ___ L ,  .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS -vmen wsrs injured when theli' car

Connecticut’s first snow fall •Wdded on a curve and hit a tele-
of the season found the state po>«- They were on their
well Drenarod for winfor tô work at.Hamilton Stand-weii .Prepareo lor wnter, and u i  Propeller Cb. m windeor
left it With some hope'-for a ' 
white Christmas. There were 
reports of scat^red accidents 
across the state, a few traf
fic jams, including a half- 
hour tie-upi at the Charier 
Oak Bri^e, but State Police 
report^ tt 
a pei^ful

the scene was one of 
.  ̂ ul winter landscape, 

g ^ ra lly  speaking. ’
The anow began to foil IlshUy ____ ^__

about 3:15 a.m., and by 7:30' A continuing.sM..x.̂  4__ ___%__^

Locka.
Admitted to RockvlU* hoepital 

were:
Michael Hyjek, SS, In fair condi

tion'with undetermined injuries, 
and Joseph Oiler, 57, in good condi
tion with head injuries.

1’reated' and discharged a t the 
Rockville Hoepital were -dames 
Griffin. 52; and Gsorge Eldrrkin. 
52r Ths drivsr, Raymond , F. 
Moonsy,'4S, of Ellington’was not 
hurt, police said. Invcarigatlon J i

little more than two i'ncHea of' 
snow lay acroaa the state. ’ 

SUte Highway P*pt. oahding 
crews, without p loW  set out an 
hour or ao 'after the storm began 
te caver the hilla and main high- 
waya bafore the mcniing traffic 
reaclM its rush-hour peak.'

In Hartford, streets <>’ere salted 
early, hut no sand was required.

However, a few accidmta ijent 
victima to hoopitzla in the-IMri- 
ford area for treatment.

In East Windsor, four Rockville

Three men were treated at St. 
:1a Hospital, Harifhrd this 
jng for Injuriea 8a|rer*4 In 

•kidding accident
Myers, 35. of C a n te n ,^ . 

fared a ovSr the -le't eye and 
hand and kn*e injuric* when his 
car akiddeg into a snow plow on 
Huckleberry Hill Rd., Avon. A 
paaaenger. Ckartea Roy, 4« of Cbl- 
UnariUe. had hand and knee in- 
Juriec, They were diacharged.

(Oeattaoeg an Page Two)

Cleveland, Dec. 21 <4P>—The Sheppard murder trial jury 
ended today’s morning session still w ordl^ but hope per
sisted in the courtroom that this will be *‘V-Day’’—the day 
of the verdict. /

At 2:13 p.m., the jury woUld pass the 100th hour v'nce Jt 
took the case. It has been In actual deliberations 36 hours 
and'41 minutes.

Although jurors gave no sign again, when ttey appeared 
in the courtroom prior to being excused for lunch, optimism 
continued for a decision today in the drawn-out trisL It was 
based mainly on t̂he fact that in answer to Jud^ Blythin’s 
question last night, they requested more time to consider l^e 
complicated case.

^ e y  are npw in the fifth consecutive day of deUberations.
Dr. Samuel H. Shepp^d, the 

cused man, atanda ojuxgad with 
flrat degree murder^ia the bludg
eoning death of hia wife. Marilyn,! -*
81, last July 4. /He told the Jury i 
d i i i^  the' aine-week trial that he
waa asleep when a myaterioua 
prowler attacked hi* wife. He 
said the killer knocked him un- 
conacioua when he ran to tha bed
room where the murder took 
place./ ' ,

Sheppard, as usual, was present 
today when the Juryl waa excused 
at 12:20 for lunch.

Cenfideaqe Growing 
Tha air of confidence that began 

to show in his face Monday night 
was even more pronounced to<Hy. 
After Deputy Sheriff James Kil- 
roy unanapp^ the liandcuffa. the 
accused man walked across th* 
room with a quick springy step. 
He amlled sUghtly at members of 
bis family and thsn sat down be
side on* of his three aittorneyc.

Perhaps sign.lflcanUy,.BhepiMird’s 
chief defense counsel, grey-hkired 
Wllllsm J ,  Corrigan, was not pres
ent.

'The Judge’s ciutomary warning 
-» ”Don't discuss this cast with 
anyone”—waa even ahorter .than 
usual.

Th* Jury returned from hmeh 
at 1:30 p, m.

The strange cape, which has ex
cited intense Controversy in Cleve
land, waa given to the Jury fViday 
morning for a decision.

Judge Seen Lawyers 
As the fourth day wor*' along, 

the six lawyers—three onjaach side

(CeaUaned ea Page Tweafy^evea)

McCarthy Curb 
GpP Problem, 
Democrats Say

Washington, Dsc. 21 Two
Democrats said today they expect 
their party colleagues to h e a p  
hands off any Republican mov* to 
unseat Sen. McOartby (R-Wia) ax 
a'member of th* Senate Investiga
tions subcomndttc*. .

Sen.-eMct ClUford Oaso (R-NJ) 
has announced he will attempt to 
keep McCarthy off the Inquiry 
group the Wisconsin Senator has 
beaded daring the ^OP-controUed 
S3rd Congress. Cass hais said he 
will demand a roU call on the quo*- 
tion when Congress meets next 
month.

Seni. Monroney (D-OEla) and 
Sparkman (D-Alal *§ld in aepa- 
rate Intemewa they- regard Mc?> 
earthy’s ' committee assignments 
aa ‘’strictly a  Republican problem.” 
They forecast that DemoersU win

(Coattaotd OB Pago Twa)

, .  . . And Old Dobbin Was Easy to Start, Too

British in Pact 
With Eurbpeaii 
Coai,Stee^ Unit

London. Doc. 2? (P)-»ritate and 
tho six Cchuman natioua aignOd 
an agreomtai today to aook oom- 
mon p ^ ie s  for tha pradnaUoB 
cad mariiotlag of thilr two bnaie 
industrial cosnaodlUeo—«oaI and 
stoeL

1810 HriUah aad tha BiinH na 
poal and Ctool
to set up a  ‘Wtaadi&g ComeU of 
Ahaoctatioa” to mmUnsls 
•nd ateel policy of tho ialaitd Idng- 
dom and, tUo natioaa of the oontl- 
nontal pool—Pnutee, Woat Ger
many, Italy, Ealgium, Uia Nethar- 
landa and Laxemhoun;.

though tho eouncU’a d*cia:ona 
are not binding on Brttahi or tho 
»  human iroup. officials hope tho 
agroemont wia open a  now eta In 
Industrial oooperaUon between th* 
Oritish and the Continent Backers 
of the plan aeel. as a  major aid to 
m’o a l ^  down Airopo’s kmg- 
htandlng trado barrisrs.

They view it also as a ^mr to 
the European integrallon movir 
ment, whidi has i*«g)i<«h-d slac* 
Ffnnce’s rojection last Summer of 
tho 6-nmion Buropoan Defenso 
Community (EDC) phut

Tho |ix continental nations al
ready coordinate their coal aad 
steel production and marketing 
through the Schuman'pool.

In a Joint communique announc
ing signature of the accord, the 
continental poed and Britain de
clared:

"Both parties trust that thaoa 
new arrangements will help to pro
mote a growing assocUUon bo-

(Coathiiwd m  Page Tweafy^nvea)
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MARIUT nUSBOUlAiRS 
New, Vork, Doe: tV  IP)—Ir- 

rigulor prtee oMveaseata rmirliii 
the Steek .Market la  tho early 
afteraooa today fottourtaw fear 
days of strength, n r in t t i  la 
either dlrecUoa wcat to aroaad 
t  ^ t s ,  hat the la s ik u li waa 
w  tte  lower sMo of dm ttst.

 ̂ RITA IN $ 7 jm p im  P 4 c t  
New York. Dm. S t (P>— 

Scrcca star Rita ■nywarth to
day was reimrted aa .th a  verga 
of slgalag a  asw toHRafrdMlBr 
p totw  ceatract wtoefa woeld

vMe ker kaabaad, ctaoaar n r i t  
Hayawa, wttk a  Job. - -.-4—

U4L AID STARTS 
.Belgoar Viet Naan. Dae. St (P) 

— Gea. J .  I  awtaa OaRtoa, aaee- 
M  aaShaaaador ta Vlat M a im ^

n i,4 2 S  to Ptsadti Nge Diak 
pteaa aa the flret dbaet Alaer- 
k a a  aU to the Bea-CeaaaaaM 

‘nmmeaey wW he need to 
aid a  half sdlUsa mlageea iraaa 
•Mthera Viet Nam,

W M ^ r o R  c a r d m ir n b
B a c H M  Dee, 31 uP) — Cea- 

aaaHaat** rival BaMtaal larllw  
•peot aeariy $35M M ta4ha 1»88 
y p a l g a  fer Dvertato.MHaea, 
D w m roK ^w ke "

I Jeha Let^  ap 
m ill

let. t e a  GOK BIm tri,

a a to a i

badr fa a'a

Maw

i.fer
•VMIa Ohftab

sr. te a  H araL .___
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